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By Leonard Poger

adult education teacher testified
that she initially refused to sign ah
>. (.
4- I <:
attendance document, which listed
A Wayne County school adminis- more than double the number of stu-I
trator testified in 18th District Court dents she actually hid in class..
Friday of numerous/ questionable
The testimony frlday morning
records in the Wayne-Westland and afternoon opened the first day of
school district's adult education en- a preliminary exarninatlon.forthree .
-sebopl-districtTemployees^and-one— "i:
One was a document showing that former employee charged with falsi10 persons at the Westland Convales- ' fying enrollment records so the discent Center dieOn the same day, trict could get more state aid. The
Oct. 18, 1982, the day after they examination, which began one day
qualified as students so the district later than scheduled after Wayne
could count them for state aid reim- County assistant prosecutor Robert
bursements.
Please tgrn to Page 2
In earlier testimony, a former
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Man arrested
in death of 2

,.*.**»*"

\F*WFgl
Dan 8lee, the Wayne-Wetttend achool dlatrlcVa executive director of atudent aervicee/waa the
first witness to testify In the preliminary examlnatlorr. Judge Qall McKnight (center) presided over
the exam while Tammy Thompson was the court recorder.
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Police are expected to charge a day and 6 a.m. Sunday, "although we
44-year-old Westland man today can't be sure until we get the mediwith the murders of his housemate cal examiner's report" v
v
and a Garden City woman.
The man was arrested Saturday in ': /WRIGHT said police were still InPort Huron, where he was staying vestigating the killings Sunday and
with a friend, police said. >
had no motive for ,thera. He said poKilled, were Arthur" Novack, 45, lice.found, the house,, which w#*
and Sharon Sahaydak, 44.
."''•.;. owned by Novack, in.neat condition.'
Police said both were shot in the
the officer said tb£ three were acchest with ah undetermined small- quaintances but couldn't confirm
caliber weapon.
published reports of aromantic relaPolice were called to a house on tionship involving either Novack and
the 37000 block of Norene, south of Sahaydak or Sahaydak and the sus•;."*
... ._.
.••;!'•
Palmer, about 6:45 a.m. Saturday on - p e c t .
an anonymous tip about a shooting,
Wright said the suspect took No>
said Detective Sgt Jerry Wright.
vack's 1988 Ford Taurus and drove
Wright said Novak's body was in. to Port Huron late Friday or early
the living room and police found Saturday. He was arrested at 11:40
Sahaydak's body a hallway outside a a.m. by St Clair County Sheriff's
deputies, who spotted a car matchsecond-floor bedroom.
He said police estimated the time ing the description broadcast by'
of death for both between % p.m Frl Westland police:
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ByTedd8chnelder
staff writer

system:

'*•'•&

. The Identity of "Jane Doe" is no longer a mystery.
The fourth defendant charged In the Wayne-Westland
Community Schools adult education enrollment dispute
was arraigned Thursday before the preliminary exam
was scheduled to begin in 18th District Court.
Phyllis (Rode) Roderick pleaded not guilty to one
count of willfully falsifying school records and one
count of conspiracy to willfully falsify school records.
—District-Judge-Gail McKnlghtseta^OOO-persorialrecognizance bond for Roderick, the same bond the
other three defendants were given at arraignments last
November.
j < » C $ l ;'.v.-l\...'.-'. ;>••'.
A personal recognizance bond doesn't require posting
any money unless a defendant fails to show up for fuART EMANUELE/etaff photographer
ture court appearances.
: In January, McKnight ordered Roderick's Identity Phyllis (Rode) Roderick and her attorney, Marwithheld from all public documents regarding the case.
The former district employee had been named in an vin Blake, approach the bench during the former Wayne-Westland achool employee's arPlease turn to Page 2 raignment Thursday.
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oh radio show
By.C. L. Rogenstetn
staff writer

Westland Mayor Charles Griffin
and radio call-In talk show host Lou
Parrell had a good time on Farrell's
show Friday, March S, even though
no one called In.
Farrell's WCAR program, 'mat's
on Your Mind'Via designed for audience participation and to Inform listeners about metropolitan Detroit
communities. Listeners can call In
with questions or comments for his
guests.
But what do they do when no one
calls int "Punt," according to Farrell and the mayor.
"I was surprised," said Griffin
when contacted at his office after
the broadcast. "I hadn't considered
no one would call in," he said.
He didn't plan to have extra material on hand to keep the discussion
going If no one called in.
But the show went on.
The situation waa no surprise to
Farrell. It indicated to him that he
was "bitting all bases" with the issues the mayor talked about.
"We try to cover all the bases/'
Farrell said. "It's been my expert*
ence that" call-ins depend on bow

That doean't happen
that often, but you do
have to plan for It'
~ Carrie Addo
WCAFU/affi^mahager
satisfied listeners are with what's
going on on the program.
(<
They depend on the politics of the
area, how they (residents) feel about
an individual in office, whether they
like or dislike them," Farrell said.
"I WANT people to sit beck and
digest what tM politician has to say
about his area, and see If they disagree," be said. He always tail* guests
coming in not to be concerned about
the calls, because they depend, oo.
those two factors.
"You touch a nerve, and the
phone's going to light up," Farrell
said.
The Ulk show host said notices ire
sent out to local newspapers, chambers of commerce and epsrtment
complexes for retirees jmnoancmg
upcoming guests.
-.-••>
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Fun In church
"ftefoldofl Robert*," a reHgtoue clown portrayed by Irhet
Hettnevt ensertewied WO Ltitf isx en school students end
p#f#fns wet wvest tn •»• peettbew Cfmrcn» To seeifn wwy ene
asNi ofveT ofvwne lomeQ an me rewyom eonow rvno« iwrn
|o HM> etofy end a*l>oeoe on PftQO 9A.
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viewers
By T t o d S c t w a M a f
•taffWrttair v v

7 guess we'll[alt here v.
arid find out if It (court) I
1$ boring or exciting.'
— Kevin-Jackson
.-'•-.'
- , : _ - student

From studeots getting a glimpse
of the judicial process to a former
school boird member .booking to
"see justice done/' District* Judge
Gall McNigbt's c<>urtroom was
fUled Thursday alid Friday With an
atypical crowd/ ^ • •"-,-^.-.
The proceedings that drew them
to the 18th Dls Wet Court were unusual, too. ••;'.''"'''"'J V-'-^-:--

ART EMANUElE/*t*ft photographer

Kevin Jackson and Kristin Oswald, seniors at Livonia's
Churchill High School, were attending court for a class project.

Missing fromf the docket was the
usual parade Of traffic offenders,
purse snatchers and domestic assault victims. Instead," appearing
alongside their attorneys ' wei$
Wayne-Westlarid school employees
and a former employee charged In,
connection wltbr the dispute over
the district's adult education
records for 1982-84.
"I was on the^Wayrie-Westland
school) board when this whole thing

, began/' said Fred^Warmbler from
.his seat in the back row. "I'd like to
see the conclusion."
'.;:. >
! "Somebody did something wrong
and I want to see Justice done,".
Warmbler said.
Kristin Oswald and, Kevin Jackr
son were In court to learn. The
-ChtircWtilirgrr&hobls^rtoi^lrose1
to monitor tie case for an American Government class project.
"I REALTY don't know what to
expect," Jackson said. "I guess
we'll sit here and find out if it
(court) is boring or exciting."

Oswald said she would like a ca- be here to support Rick," said Clarreer as a prosecuting attorney and ice Vega, a friend of defendant
wanted to find-out first-hand how Rick Hamrick. Vega said she hoped
her friend would draw strength
the courts work.
Jim Nelter — ono of two school from seeing a friendly face in the
district residents who started a pe- courtroom.
The larger crowd and media In1
tition drive calling for a grand Jury
inve3tlgatiorrsbme~five: years" ago terest keptDavld Wlacek, court ad-"
— said the preliminary exam, rnlhlstrator^ busy from early mornscheduled to conclude early this .ing to late afternoon. Reporters
week,- would provide clues, to the from a t least two newspapers and
6he TV Station covered the exam.
outcome of the case.
"Ithlnk the ejam will also tell us
THE COURTS administrator said
how the grand Jury'arrived at its
he bad been takipg calls from the
conclusion," Netter said.
• A substitute teacher in the dis- media ;and the public all week:as
trict, who asked not to be identi- w e l l . * ! •• . / • '•••''.= • \';:.'.'.";•
Wlacek said the court, "which h a s
fied, said she was In court ''to"find
bandied
preliminary'•• e x a m s for
out what really happened" and that
some
high-publicity
criminal cases,
district residents should all-be in"Is
used
to
this
klndJta
Jiilng t o
terested. In the case because "it's
- K • •; - " ; ;'-'
our tax money they're talking sorae'extent."
B ^ h e said n e w ; m o r e relaxed
about."
Also attending were friends and state guidelines covering the use of
c a m e r a s in the courtroom created
colleagues of the defendants.
"I think it's Important for me to additional work.

Pre-exam testimony under way
Continued f r o m Page 1

Shelko was delayed on another case,
is set t o continue ihis afternoon and
all day Tuesday. ,'

the Wayne County Intermediate
School District's compliance and reporting unit; testified of several dilcrepancie3 : found in the spring of
1983. :;;->;>•--:-/• ,.
-.
'.;•

At the Ford Center, she said she

N O N E O F T H E testimony Friday reviewed teachers'.; attendance
directly linked any of the defendants records and excused ; absences
to t h e claims made by the prosecut- records for students and concluded
MARY IVAN, a Van Buren dising_attorney--. - — - — : - - ^ -that—43&-Hperson& 4iever-attended- trict teacher who began her career
"TTlfe^four defendants who" were ~clasjesk even though the"ilfetricr- as a wayne-westland adult educa-

TSdicfinent harided~dowrrbjr;aWayne County citizens grand jury
but hadn't been arraigned.
- She was referred to in all court
;
records a s " J a n e Doe."
RODERICK MOVED from
Michigan several years ago and
now lives in Kirkland, Wash.
;.: Speculation about the identity
of the fourth defendant had been
a [topic of conversation among
residents and school officials
since the Indictments were m a d e
cmblld.
'••••',• : -:: ',.
/School officials'said Thursday
Roderick w a s an adult education
supervisor during 1982-84, the pe-,
riod covered in the grand Jury investigation.
;? Roderick declined to comment
on the case/Thursday, but h e r attorney said there w a s some question about bis client's job description and duties in regard U> the
charges..'
••'•':'
t\ "Her (exact) job could be a n Issue here, 11 said attorney Marvin

Wv'&te-j

• >;•, J i-V ,-*> •-, * +U~J*^\;

class but were included in reports
required for state payments, she
said.
Nuler testified that records for
senior-citizens at the Dyer Center
showed the original and carbon copy
didn't match.

charged in November after a lengthy
Wayne County citizens grand Jury Investigation art Kathleen (Kay)
Lyons, director of special projects
and Tinkham Center executive director; Holberi (Rick) Hamrick, Jr.,
Ford Center assistant principal; Barbara Blanton,;adult education teacher . and a fojrmer supervisor; and
Phyllis (Rode) Roderick, a former
supervisor. ; '
'.'/'..
:, All four a|e facing one count of
conspiracy to willfully falsify school
records and one count each of falsifying records.
Each change la a! high • misdemeanor, pjunisbable by up to two
years in prison and/or a fine of up to
$2,600. In addition, the trial judge
could impose an additional fine of
. up to flO.OOf on any ofthe four upon
conviction. ;••
:
A defendant, if convicted, could
also lose his teacher certification for
a.mlnlmum'bf five yean. . '
;/j BEVERLY NULER, manager of

claimed them for state aid reimbursements. .
She later deducted those students
for aid purposes, although the state
Department of Education reinstated
th'erb.-.The 436 represented 107.5 fulltime equivalent students, she said, or
1^88,000 in state aid payments.
At Westland Convalescent Ceoter,
Nuler 'discovered school records
showing that 10 patients enrolled in
an adult education craft class died
Oct. 18; 1982, the day after they legally Qualified for the district to
qualify for state aid.
At other nursing homes, students
were listed as being dropped from a

tlon educator in the fall of 1982, said
she refused to sign a sticker attached
to attendance reports showing that
91 pupils were In her science class.
But Ivan testified that the number
ranged from 20 to 40.
Prosecutor Shelko said that Lyons
and Blanton allowed inaccurate reports to be marked by clerical employees In the district.
They gave directions to those employees on. how to make out attendance reports with the work going on
for months, he claimed.
A Wayne-Westland administrator
testified that there were several
hundred persons counted as Ford Vo-

IT'S INTERESTING
IT'SEXCITING
IT'S STREET SCENE
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ANIMAL BIRTH CONTROL
Spay (F«maltt)
^RpfttruoiefSqibs^t
,...„.,
-'•Cati-alT'' "'
over30lbs.-add$1.0plb.
^•extra charge If In heat, pregnant, lactatlng

CHERRY HILL A N I M A L C L I N I C
30414 CHERRY HILL • 425-4422

SYLVAN WILL

(at c o r n e r of Henry Ruff a n d C h e r r y Hill)

Sylyah Learning Centers are a group of private neighborhood
educational centers designed to help your child do better in
school/offering everything from remedial reading and math to
enhanced study skills. We test in order to pinpoint the specific
areas in which your child needs help. And we attack the problem
with an individually designed program-. Positive motivation,
friendly ehcourageraentr an experience of success right ffom the
start, and individualized attention make all the difference.

2911$ FORD RD.
East of Middlebelt
iO'yeara same location.

.. , .

yiiistatr

Sylvan
Learning
Center*
. . .
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'25 OFF DIAGNOSTIC TESTING

Pr*Mnt thU *d «1 lh» $yu*n iMrrtog C«nl«r e( Urtrit by S-31-N m )
ncato tii OFF • M Unary of «i*pv»Uc l«*U to ptf^drA yev cMo~i

, ,

Helping kids do better.

462-2750
Conveniently located In Laurel Park Center

<s> MILE and 1-275 • LIVONIA
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Dre**w
• Sweat*.
Panti
.•"Jumpwiu.:J*n*
•'• Scarvw
SwMter* - • Fr*grwK«$
Blow*** • Mrmlty

BOUTIQUE

PflOOftE88rVE SALE

42 Portraits

1 DAY ONLY
* SAVE UP TO 70%
ftdudw M M n*tm eurr«nt>y
aOSIo30%on.Atei—fm«l

Announcing ! A Special Invitation
to Membership in

N
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Son* retrtfcvtt ippV
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m*w®m

Ct&m Cat Kma Vt La. • Mly •miUitd <kra<M ot Rl^it io life - Weipen of Mtiro Deuoii, it
i coup 4aiicM\td lo (he beliel ihit Humin Uf« it ucttd In ill IUJ«4 o(<5evtlopm<(H from conctpiirxj
• ufllil Mturtl detth, ind 1» tommltied lo tht Uik o» »p«tWn| on txrul/ of IbOM »bo <*nflot spe«k f<*
th«ms<l%«J • ft* unboff), (he iged, ti* lnc»pKltii«d.
Yoo « e dMditrtf Invited (0 p»nklp»(e In ih« ilruii^ M rt-tmbfiih rtipfc* tot Human Uf« by
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Designer
.

NuVislon has one ol the best
selections of designer frames
. you'd find anywhere. Choose
one ol these stylish frames for
your second pair, and the SSOcertificate can be applied toward them.

•

Your Contact Lens Headquarters!

AND

MtauoAN SMCB

Or Gel
^58 OFF

oone should
hav9}ustone
paJr of fttasses.
Sonowwtien
you purchase one
complete pair of prescription classes (mln
purchase WOK you'll oet
a certificate- vawfor30 days (or
a second pair of frames FREE
when you purchase prescription
lenses. Select from any frame in
the store valued up to $50.
Redeem the certificate
yourself, give it to a family
member or pass It along to a
friend.

GARDEN CITY RIGHT TO LIFE

$42.95 Value NW ONLY

, 1»

42Portr9ltP*ckage:
1-10K13,2-8*10*, 3-5X7«,
f5 wattsb, 9 N«w Mint-Portraits and
12 All-Occasion Caption Portralte ™

Featuring 12 All-Occasion
Caption Portraits rM
AVAILABLE AT THESBSTUDIO LOCATIONS:

fm.-Jtr%

/

39.1*79.

We've got theffll

Softmale
{.VV.45S

• Johnson & Johnson AWrW Oisposabte
.
Conuot Lenses.
As* lor details.

Have You Had Your Eyes Examined lately?

GLASSES IN ABOUT AN HOUR: '

.«J»Of:_
The f« ciubtijhment of the S»nctiiy of Uf« Eihk through »doptlon of t ftumtH Uf< AMtndmenl h
rxH**!« OrV (>ro'jjh the ur*c»i!ni effort* of tho»« of w *tiO really a t e iboul the Untoen. VcAjftKert»ce r^eirJcd h in of t V foOo*lr>| c«t<gork»;
.. •
" "
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C w^a^^k^a^

Our doctors of optometry at NuVisfon are'wa'rting to serve you.
Piaasa call tw an apporrrtrtterrt

Right now foronfy $14.95you canoe* 42 professional portraits including a 10x13 end
12 All-Occasion Caption fXxtraits Just apply your choice of 30 messages). There's no
appointment necessary and K mart welcomes babies, children, adults and groups.
Pos« ow tHtdort. $ J t«ft >«twv!l subj«t No» V3W wftri iry c<r*r off« One «JvtrtiJ«d sptcUl
pM.f»n*y. PortraH s '/rt t^tykm^..

Kite.

Wiyn« Cw.y VVnl Cb»pt«
R^ttt to IK'. • ltff*p»n
2717S VhooVrafl
(jv^ita.MI^IW
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AUit«l«ln*vr4/K»C*oip«/y
U f t tt*K A t k U U U f t ( M u r M A CompM*

9 A.M.-©P.M.
Tuesday - M a r c h 14, 1980

MlUla

Routine * 2 9

._ . „
overS01t».-add$1.001b.
„ „ H a
/Cats-all
...:.
Routine M 9
•Current Vaccination Required (check our low vaccination prices).

427-2500

IT'S HER1PLACE

tV*%at*rA

tA <

•Dogs-uoder 30 lbs

•

[-.'•'• 5947 Wayne Road
(Across from weatland Bowl)
WESTLAND •WS-IWO

SERVINO SwmEAsitM

SPECIAL |
. Routine * 3 9 .
. Routine ? 2 9

Nauttr (Malta)

Call Now!!
We have £180*$,
the right t^gdHani
coverage \ ^r°Pte.
forallyour^
heeds.

T h e Westland City Council Monday approved a beer and wine license for the Meijer store/currently
under construction a t Warren Road
andNewburgh, ~" '.-.--.-: *^T—7- —
• . License approval w a s delayed last
month when several council m e m : bers questioned s t a t e laws regarding
sale of alcohol within 500 feet of a
school. The store site is adjacent to
Patchin Elementary School.
The council asked city attorney
Charles Bokos t o research current
" l a w , . : ;VvV.:. : :-;--
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Eliminates bothersome heat periods In females. Helps prevent I
runnlno. away by males. Help control over-population ol dogs |
andcai
ats. Have your pet spayed or neutered.

Need insurance
for your home,
ear; life,
boat or RV?

11

663-530

GRAND OPENING
SPECIALS
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cational/Technical Center Center
students even though1 they never attended a class.
But Dan Slee, executive director
of student services, pointed out that
the students were legally qualified to
be counted for state aid because they
bad excused absences within the
specified 10-day period after the
Fourth Friday count in the fall of
1981,
THE DEFENSE attorneys made
frequent objections to records Shelko
tried to admit as evidence because
of a six-year statute of limitations
the charges. They argued that nothing could be admitted as evidence,
which happened at least six years
before the grand jury indictments
were issued last Nov. 7.

.f? '22J&J

LIVONIA, Livonia Mall. 29642 Seven Milo Road. . " • . . . . . . . . . . . . . v . . . . 4 7 3 - 0 8 0 6
WESTLAND, Westland Center, 35000 West WarrerV.
. . . . . . , . ; . . 525-5907
LIVONIA, Wonderland Shopping Cenler
...........261-3220
G L A S S E S E X P R E S S " SERVICE A V A I L A B L E ATi
ANN ARBOR, Brlarwood Mall . . . . . . '
, . . . , . . . . . . . ; . . V . . . . .769-5777
BRIGHTON, Brighton Mall, 8503Grand River . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 227-2424
CANTON, FAM Center, 42051 Ford Road
.'.M1-0990
NOVI, Nov! Towno C e n t e r . . . . . . ,
'. .>.....;..../.347-0277
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For Addilfonal information call

* O A M M CITY: F0M> ROAD» PLYMOUTH: ANN ARBOR ROAD
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422-6230
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Children lined the front of St. Matthew Lutheran Church to
watch the program with clowns.

photos by ART EMANUELE/jtaff photographer

Clown Ethel Hetzner has her fake nose pushed in by Renee O'Brien at the Lutheran school week celebration.

Clbwns, kids mark Lutheran education
AN ESTIMATED 500 students
f\
celebrated a national ob/ • % servation of Lutheran Education Week Wednesday
morning by "clowning" around.
Actually, the cjowns were four
women from a Lutheran church In
Frankentrost, which is between
Frankenmuth and Saginaw, who
entertained the children and parents
in the sanctuary of St. Matthew Lutheran Church, on Venoy just north
of Ford.
•Enjoying the program were students and their parents from St.
Matthew, Rosanna-Tabor In Redford
Township, Wayne's St. Michael and

Dearborn's Atonement.
The clown ministry has the four
women dressed in their clown outfits
and leading the religious singing.
The clowns and their nicknames
for the performance are Betty
Kueffner (Helpful Hannah), Dee
Stellwag (Faithful Frieda), Mary
Reinbold (Gentle Georgina), Ethel
Hetzner (Rejoicing Roberta), and
Carolyn Leonard (Carring Carrie).
CAROLYN Shough, St. Matthew
Church publicity director, said the
purpose of the special week Is to
.bring to attention to the role and
purpose of Lutheran schools and

their contributions.
The Wednesday program was part
of a national celebration marked by
1,700 schools with 205,000 students
in the Missouri Synod of the church
organization.
She said St. Matthew School is
marking its 40th anniversary ttus
year. It has an enrollment of 124 In
kindergarten through fourth grade.
As part of the special week, there
were special events observed by students and teachers, such as a
mismatch dress day, teacher, swap,
and dress-up day.
^ V. v.
Parents attended an open house
Thursday with students getting a gift
on Friday.

Pension payout
alarms council member
Escalating costs for Westland's
pension-plan were-debated -Mondaynight as the council approved a resolution granting additional benefits to
an 18th District Court employee who
plans to retire this month.
Elizabeth Davis, secretary to District Judge Gail McKnight, was allowed to buy 4.1 years of government service for her work as a secretary In the Wayne-Westland
Community Schools district during
the 1960s.
The additional experience increases the amount of Davis' pension and
will cost the city an estimated
•20,531 over 18 years.
Davis, who served as secretary to
thenrMayor Eugene McKlnney In the
early 1970s, has worked for the court
for more than 14 years.
The move Is legal under the guidelines set by the state for the Michl-

We're setting a bad precedent by
allowing the transfer o1 service for
someone who spent time with another
governmental unit1
— councilman Kent Herbert
gan Municipal Employees Retirement System.
Councilman Kent Herbert; who
supported the resolution, admitted
he didn't like the Idea.
"We're setting a bad precedent by
allowing the transfer of service for
someone who spent time with another governmental unit," Herbert said.
"Down the road, I can see where
this kind of thing Is going to get us

into (financial) trouble."
But McKnight, who along with
court administrator Dave Wiacek
spoke on behalf of Davis, said the additional expense would be a trade-'
off.

."Generally, any topic 'anyone
comes In with, they have over an
hour's worth of material," said
WCAR traffic manager Carrie Addo.
The program sometimes has a
show that no one calls In, she said,
"That doesn't happen that often, but
you do have to plan for It."
Despite the "no-shows" on the
phone line, Griffin said he was still
pleased with the way the discussion
went
The hour-long program went
much faster than his first guest stint,
with WCAR program director David
Wallace Johnson •• host.
"In the past people asked about
services, sod said ws were doing a
good Job, or said we ehottM do something different Griffin saW. "There
were no ne*>Ur* calls."
;._i _
GRIFFIN hadn't prepared anything extra for this sfcow, but what
he bad was comprehensive.

Some things fie touched on were *
the growth of Westland, downtown
commercial district development,
senior cltltens resources and future
road and sewer repairs.
Griffin attributed the city's
growth to the creation of an economic growth department that combined
the engineering and building departments with the existing economic
growth department into one building.
"People could come to one place
and get all their questions answered," Griffin said.
It was this more accommodating
image and "way of treating people"
that Is the reason for westland's
growth in five years, said Griffin.
"We have the highest residential
growth in the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments area" he
w
said.
Griffin projected that the downtown <»mmerdalj|lstrkt Improvements would be completed bylWi;

Five members of a clownministry helped celebrate national Lutheran School Week
for 500 students and parents
at St. Matthew Church last
week. They are "Caring Carrie," "Helpful Hannah," ''jfeJoicfng Roberta," Centre
Georgina" and "Faithful Frieda."
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MAIL ORDERS ONLY! ORDER NOW!

eg.

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18:
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

9:30A.M.
Morning

Saturday/March 18,' 1989

7:30 P.M.
Evening

Sunday, March 12.1989
Sunday, March 19, 1989

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 1&-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

7:30 P.M.
Evening

Wednesday, March 15,1989
Thursday, March 16,1989
Wednesday, March 22,1989

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

1:30 P.M.
Afternoon

Sunday/March 26, 1989
(Easter)

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

Saturday, March 25,1989

Your

P Rrice
,
Price

SELECTED DISCOUNT PERFORMANCES • SUPPLIES LIMITED
Ringside (Rows 1-9)
7:30 P.M. Friday, March 17,1989
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Friday,
March
24,
1989
Evening
Rln gside Ends (Rows 1-9)
{Good Friday)
;

" F o r every employee who gets additional compensation, there's going
to be a city employee who leaves for
another job. (and doesn't get a full
city pension)," the Judge said.

After that, under the state Implemented Tax Increment Finance Authority, they can take new revenues
generated In the district and use
them to Improve the roads and build
new sewers, Griff in said. All that In
turn with attract more growth, he.
said.
"A study In Westland, which has a
10 to 12 percent senior population,
showed It has one of the finest senior
citizen resource programs in Michigan," Griffin said.
Some of the services include
health and vision screening, tax help,
social sod daily nutrition programs,
"to help keep people growing older
to maintain an Independent living
style," be said.
"Peopk from all orsr come to see
the Friendship Center (on Newbergh
Road)" Ori/fta s*M. He ssid the Senior Resources program of the Center
won a naUenal award in November
from the U.S. Department of Hoi*
lag and Urbani Dsvssopweifr
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but radio show adapted
Continued from Page 1

Students also visited Lutheran:
High School Westland, on Cowan
Road east of Wayne Road, Friday to
hear the Concordia College, Ann Arbor, choir perform.
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Edison and Henry . Ford Hospital three killer after cancer and heart tastes great and it's less filling. Soci"But the normalcy is forever alwith
the
support
of
35
Jewish
.organtered.
The next time, the high Isn't
ety
sends
mixed
messages.
disease."
staff wrHtf
izations.^:-•'P'-.-Vv:;
quite
the
same and the pain is great"Kids
figure
if
mom
and
dad
- "My-wish is that stores would re;'-/ The use of marijuana, cocaine and
The co-sponsors have scheduled move from their shelves the. sweet break the law, why can't they? Par- er. Three beers used to make you
crack cocaine among high school speakers and panelists for each and allegedly wholesome wine ents believe If they teach their chil- mellow. Now half a beef makes you
seniors Is down, according to a na- Wednesday of this month in a move coolers designed to seduce the Pepsi dren responsible drinking in the dnink. The only relief comes from a
tional survey. Yet, a headline reads,- to educate parents and teenagers on •generation. About 52 percent of the home environment, it's OK. But it's bottle." .;
-"Dynamic Washington~tJrdrlver by the;^dangers of' alcohol and drug Pepsi generation drinks to get drunk, against the law. to serve liquor to >- It takes a drinking teenager six to
> i c o h o i . " ; • ; • ; \ ' . > - ' • •;•.,:
abuse and what professional services not to relax after a hard day at anyone under 21." •
nine months to become an alcoholic,
Dr. Eric Xbrahger of Henry Ford and programs are available to fami'v school." Alcohol Is a depressant that af- . he said. But there is hope, Loranger
Hospital says he's concerned about v^./:'-,/r:-'r^--?^ ^:-:-:-:^ •<'' : The list of potentially addictive . fects the part of the brain control- said; The educational series at
. these "mixed messages."••: Gf ira
Loranger's discussion of the dis- drugs range* from Absolut vodka to ling intellect and emotion, Loranger Sbaarey Zedek is one key to awarestatistics point to * heavy alcohol ease ot chemical dependency cen- cocaine, heroin, crack, Xanax/Vali- said. It affects motion, the ability to ness and change^ he said. •
abuse among teenagers as well as tered on the theme of '-being respon- um, Tylenol and wine coolers, function, common sense and the abil- •••: The sessions are held at 7:80 p.m.
adults, H said. ;
- •:• ;
the next' three Wednesdays in ConLoranger said. The bottom line is in- ity to say no.
sible In an Irresponsible world."
Loranger spoke March 1 to about
gregation Sbaarey Zedek, a South"FLEVEN TEENAGERS will die stant gratification — nave a pain,
250 suburban parents and youngsters an alcohoj-related death today," he' take a pill, be said.
"A JOURNEY of 1,000 mllei be- field synagogue north of Eleven Mile
in the first of a flve^session series on said "Of the 18 million people who
'•We teach our kids, that it's OK to gins with one small drink," he said. and east of Telegraph Road. There is.
alcohol useind misused '•_ '
drink, S.$ million are 14-17 years old use the drug, alcohol," he said. "The IfYpu develop a tolerance and more nocharge.;
• About 250 people attended the and S3 percent get the alcohol from ads on TV tell us the night belongs to does less. The body goes from a state'
The topic for the next session is
presentation: sponsored by Detroit their parents. Alcohol is the number Michelob, and not to us. Miller Light of normalcy to a state of ecstasy.
"impact on the Family." with the

obituaries
BEVERLY ANN CHRISTY

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE OF HEARING

Announcing ! A Special Invitation
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RIGHT TO LIFB - DFESPAN OF METRO DereorT f
SERVING SOUTHEASTERN MICHIOAN SINCE 1970 It

^

IKaTLUP Jhtarr Q La , a fully affiliated! element o( Right lo Life - Lifespan of Metro Detroit, l i i
group dedicated to the belief that Human Life b saaed In «11 lUges of development from conception
until natural death, and b committed lo the' task of ipeating oo behalf of ibote »+» cannot (peak for .
themselves' • the unborn, the aged, the Incapacitated.';•.. '"•'•;
- -.. VOSJ are cordially Invited to participate in the struggle to te-etiablijh.rejpect for Hurnin Life by
becoming* member of an organization with a loog history of a«Mr/. This rrterobefiMp wiil bring you
our regular oewifctter, periodic educational materials, (pedal information maOingi and occaikxul
reqotiu to^^ take actioni to lonveoceotben toward favoring the Sanctity of life Ethic
• C .

to_ l u x ivjpjfa»<*z>i Wort

AtioiuoLi^ur . in

ID

t>«kM4olor Ucsbs

• 11

,Wcrtr>ooe^

.c»,iaf:_

.The re-e»ubli»hineo't of the Sanctity of Life Ethic through adoption of t Human Lift Amcndmtnl b
povsiMe only through the unceaibg efforu of those of uiw^oreally care about the Unborn. Voluniart.
are needed ia aB of the foUcwlng eategorfca; .
.',.;
(tnt>
tv+tr,
_
•• t n l l M n
• . ruMc* . '.

taoVMfce
a«m(
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:
: Hail «*•' Wa)-ne Couoty West Chapur
j .;' .-•";. Right to Life ..Ufetpart
J7J78 Schoolcraft
UvorJa, hfl « 1 »
}
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For Additional information call

422-6230

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
15125 Farmlngton Rd.
Livonia, MI 48154-5474

i"

Tbe Uvonia Public Schools Board ot Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby invites the submission of sealed bids on
FORSALE
14 USED SCHOOL VEHICLES
Bids will be received until 100 P.M. oo the :2nd day of March, 1989 at the office
of the Board of Education, 1912» Farmlngton Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this
Mme and place all bids will be p*bUcly opened asd read.
SpecificatloM and bid forma may be obtained at the office of the Board of
Education In the Pvrcbaalnf DepartmentThe Board of Education reaerrea the right to rejectany or all bids in whole or in
part In the IxHereata of uniformity, deaign, equipment, delivery time or preference, to waive any Informalities and to award to other than high bidder.
Any bid iwomiUed will be binding for ninety (90) days aubaequent to the date of
Wd opening.
PiAH»h:MarchlliDdJ4.iM»

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
SPEOAL COUNCIL MEETING
Febr»ary23,lMt
Th« Mayor and Cortdl of t*« CHy of Ottton aty mrt fa »ptdal *e*»k* »B<1 jotal Public Hearing wit*
UM flap nil* Comrolwlon oo r»*r»ary » , IH», •( TM P.M,totfc« CooncU Cfcarobert of iU a r k OttAtr,
M » MWflebtlt Ro*d, Oartefl aty, Mk*t»*t.
rVMAQ HEARIrW AT 1M PM.
Prweirt w*rt Mayor TortHJ, Cow»e1liTwn*«a rUaa*, ScilkJbtrg. McNiilty, and Boebrtfiger. Absent and
Mf u*«dV«« Co«ndlm»inb»r» Majki and Ntmwley.
Abo pm«H w«« Clly Maiufrr Aw*to, Ctty Ckrt-TrMwW 8fcowalt«, City Attorney Htck, Dlrtdor Of
Drrtfcpmfnt Serrfc** Carrofl. Plamlrtjl Commfo»*0(*r» A*k*f, Oormao, Bowlby, RrtlatxJ, Slwp, OKTII,
andKwrOa. '
. To aolkll «mm«nt» oa th* modtfKd MU Plao fortfwUKrlU-WAer Dtvelopm«l od 0« E«»t tW« of
Mt+lkWt Road t/Hmtto rord R<*d am) Blott
STIXUl MKOTNO AT tM tM.
Pmenl ww* Mayor Jferdrtl, Cowdlm«rt*«r» PI****, Schlldteri. McNolty, and Bo»hring«r. Ah»tnt and
tx(v<>*4 mitt Cotmdlmwnbwt Ma^ti and Nwwrfey. • . ' • ' • '
Ar« pr«fnt were Clly Manapt Atwtlrt. t*y Oft-Tr*«»tm SfcewaKet. a t / AllorDey MK>, Director of
DrrrwymW 8 « Y 1 « *

Mwed by Plaka*; Hpoorted by BoArinrr RESOLVED: To »ppfoir« U>« 61!« Plan of LaKriU-Wrbrr
rmlirr* • Oardrn CMy for LoU «al», <a». U. U, Tal, )•». 7bt, Mia. lai, lb, »a. I«tlt, IHt. I*bli. l*Mi,
1 Ibl, AMmot'i tctktt a UK)* Famw M d l r l * * m rKdmrnmoVd by 0>« PlarwlMOofmnWoa«tib)(ctto
fMfiH t*a twpttnt*** of U* M U M ta*p«ttor, Fin Mankal and Urt City Knajlaw tod UM portla*
ofah^iiilManxiaMofllO.WYl^UMflJnWtaj
: . ".
TI<err)«1M(w»«tli*nadJo«rn«d. .

" > . . ' .
••'•.'-—;

'--

Maxc«22,lM?

•,

NOTJCC tSRZRESV OIVEH tiat a bearia« will ba held by UM Zonlaj Bo*rd of AppeaU at the Civic
Center, K»0 nOddlebeJt Road, Garden City, Michigan oo Wtdaeaday, March 1J, 188», at 1.10 PH, for
cootldeniUoQ of tbe foUowtng apptalx'.' •
Item «»-001 Cooildertioo of lb« roqoe«t by Patio Boclonrea, loc, Nov! MX t»050, for a variance of aty
Code, Section U1.0M (D) at tWi Cadillac Tbe legal description 1» Lot IS*. Hubbard Cu^^^ deta SobdlvWoo No. 1. Located oo the East aide of Cadillac between Maplerood and War<

WESTLAND RIGHT TO LIFE

hMfm

speaker to be Sis' Weng'er, manager
of community education at Henry
Ford Hospltal/Maplegrove.
REN^E OEflGEp, intervention
specialist for the Henry Ford Hospital chemical dependency treatment
programs, will speak at .7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 22, on intervention; a way to enacle chemically dependent people to accept help.
The last session .is 7:30. p.m
Wednesday, March 29, District
Judge Stephen Cooper of Sputhfield
will moderate; a panel dn. the response of the Jewish community and
what; can be dope about the problem
of substance abuse,
. The panel will include recovering
professionals, community and youth
•leaders, treatment professionals and
educators.
': / > ^

community calendar

St. Raphael Church, Maplewood Sen- and Denis DePrie; four grandchil- • SWEET BETSY
Tuesday, March 14 — Garden City
ior Citizens and was a volunteer in dren; mother, Hazel Maillour, two
recreation
department will present
driving
hot
meals
to
home-bound
sisters, Eileen Mailloux and Sally
•Services for Mrs. Christy, 55, of
"Sweet
Betsy
From Pike," at 6 p.m.
personsInthecity.
"Angelsanto,
and
two
brothers,
Jerry
Westland were held March 1 from
in
the
Maplewood
Family Center,
Mailloux
and
George
Schaffield.
Survivors
are
his
wife,
Louise;
five
the R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral
31735
Maplewood,
west
of Merri:;
Memorials
may
be
sent
to
the
sons,
Joseph,
Frank,
Fred,
John
and
Home, Garden City, with the Rev.
David Russell of the First United Donald; three daughters, Sharon, American Cancer Society or the man. Admission is $5. A hot dog dinMethodist Church of Garden City of- Sharie and Lynda; 13 grandchildren; Manistee Area Hospice. Envelopes ner will be served, Patrons are
ficiating, Burial was in Whitney- two great-grandchildren, one are available at Lent's Funeral urged to wear western clothes. For
more Information, call 525-8848.
Home, 34567 Michigan, Wayne.
brother and two sisters.
Sims Cemetery, Au Gres, Mich.
Arrangements were made by R.G.
i : Mrt. Christy died Feb. 2« of lung
• HOLLIDAYMEET
cancer in Garden City Osteopathic and G.R. Harris Funeral Home, GarWednesday, March 15 - The HolCATO PETER CHR1STIANSON
liday Nature Preserve will hold its
,t :HPSpJW.y.:\:..:.:^;--P;.;\/;V"-^/v--; den City.
general meeting 7 p.m. at Churchill
. She was a sales clerk at Marshall's
—Services
for
MrrCfaristiansonT-TSi-High^hooTrSp^aJ^rZJiCLRexusQt^fter-serving as-arSilverman'sfRes-^OANBETRE—
of Inkster were held March 7 from Schoolcraft College will discuss "Getaurant manager and a sales clerk at
the Santelu and Son Funeral Home, ology, Mythology? Just the Facts!"
:•:. Hudson's Department Store.;
.
Services for Mrs. Betke, 51, of Garden City, with Deacon Michael For more information, call 453-3833.
Survivors are five daughters, LlnManistee, a former Westland resi- Markulike of S t Dunstan Catholic
- 'da <• Stafford of Westland, Sandy
dent, were held March 10 from Church officiating. Interment was in • ST. PAT'S DINNER
'•* - Christy of Page, Ariz., Diane DowWednesday, March 15 - The
Lent's Funeral Home, Wayne, and St. Hedwig Cemetery.
•*ney of St. Louis, Karen Christy of
Sts, Simon and Jude Catholic Church,
Mr. Christlanson died March 4 in Wayne-Westland School District Sen••• Lansing, and Kathy Cordrey of Ariz.;
Westland,. with the Rev. Andrew Inkster. A native of Bodo, Norway, ior Adults will hold a St. Patrick's
" a son, George of Colorado; and two
Nieckarz officiating. Interment was he was a Masco Corp. employee be- Day dinner at 1 p.m. in the Dyer
• sisters, Pat Smith and Sharon Tilley.
Center, 36745 Marquette, hear Carlin Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, South- fore retirement.
field.
He is survived by wife, Elizabeth; son. Admission is 13. There will be'two daughters, Sandra Zywick of Irish dancers and singers..
Mrs. Betke died March 5.
;•;.
MICHAEL JOHN WACHT
: Survivors are her husband, Ed- Bath, Ohio, and Colleen of Dearborn; • BPW
^Services for Mr. Wacht, a,40-year ward; three sons, Edward, Karl and grandson, Michael Zywick; and sisThursday, March 16 - The Gar^Garden City resident, &fe held Mark; two daughters, Sheryl Downs ter, Leila McLain.
den City Business and Professional
March 9 from St RaphaeYjCatitollc
Women's Organization will meet in
Men. if you're about to turn 18, it's
Church, Garden City, with tfe Rev.
the Eagle's Nest Restaurant, 28937
time to register with Selective Service
Timothy Murray officiating. Burial
Warren Road, east of Middlebelt,
was in Cadillac Memorial Gardens
at any U.S. Post Office.
Garden City. Social hour at 6 p.m.,
West, Westland
dinner at 6:30 p.m. Cost is $12.50
Ifs quick. It's easy.
•; Mr. Wacht, 73, died March 6 in his
each. Guests are welcome. ReservaAnd it's the law.
home.
tions must be made before March 14
> He was active in VFW Post 7575,
r

"»•^»»^»^1.

' •

' . - • - •
RONALD D. 8HOWALTER.
atfOrk-TriMtifrir

"• r e n .

by calling 525-8381. The program Dyer Center, Marquette near Carlfeatures the young career woman se- son. Sign up time is 9:30 a.m.
lection. The program seeks to honor • CARNIVAL
women between the ages of 31 and
Friday, March 17 — Farmlngton
35 who are outstanding in their ca- Elementary PTA will hold a "carnireers and/or community service.
val and crafts" show 6-9 p.m., Mar• DINNER/DANCE
quette a t Farmlngton Road. There
Friday, March 17 — There will be will be games, food and fun. Table
a St. Patrick's Day dinner/dance at rental is |10. For more information,
6:30-10:30 p.m. at the Maplewood call Karen at 525-6697.
.
Center, 31735 Maplewood, west of i
Merriman. Tickets are 15.75 and • LEGAL AID
Thursday, March 23 - Legal aid
must be purchased in advance. Music will be provided by Act IV Band. assistance will be provided in the
There-wiU-be-a-50/50-raffte-For Friendship eenten U19-N.-New*
burgh. Services will be provided by
more information, call 525-8848.
Eric Colthuret,'attorney at law, and
# BAZAAR
Friday, March 17 - Wayrie-West- Bockoff and Zamler, attorneys at
land School District Senior Adults law. For appointments and more
will hold an "all day" bazaar at the Information, call 722-7632.
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE OF ZONING CHANGES
jc,:
The Zoning Ordinance of the aty of Garden city has been amended by approving lbe£ile
Plan of the
following parcelsas indicated:
,. ,
Lots Ola, 4aJ, 5a, ea, 7al, 7aJ. 7M. lala. Ml, lb, >a. lOala, 10a}, 1061a, l&bU. lib]. Assessor's Fofker't
Llitle Farms Subdivision.
'
RONALD D. SHOWALTER
a t j Clerk-Treasurer
Publish: March 1», Hit

/'

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
APRIL 3,1989
CITY OF GARDEN CITY

-

I,
/,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Council of the aty of Garden Oty will bold a Public
bearing oo April J, 1»«», at 7:» P.M, la the Council Chamber at the Ovic Center, «000 Middlebelt Road,
Garden aty, Michigan.
• On soliciting comments on tbe cretlloo of a Local Development Financing Act District which wU]
include parts or all of the following lots: Acreage, Section 10, lOXlalbiaJ, 1 OX lala. Rial, lONIal. UHla.
lis, Jls. 10U*. Mlal. lOUb, Ual, MJb, Mlal, MUala, MJala. lOUalbl, MsaJb. lOUbl, MJbl, UbJ.
MlbJ, UM, MtU, lOMal, Mlal, KUb, MthS, lOQla, lOXlalbl. lOXIaJbla. UKlalblala. I0P1, Qla.
lOQbl. and LoU 1 through tt. Garden aty Industrial Park Subdivision. Lots 19» 11»:is, Fott.er't Oardea
v:
Oty Acres No. 1» Subdivision! '•'+,?• y, •'•: '•+•••• i r
-.;.':.".•
-.,^
i •. v- .
. - - -fJX
1
/
RONAICD-S^OWALTER,
>
Qty Clerk-Treasurer»
Posted: March 10,188»
Publish: March J and 11,19!»

• ' ' • ' • . ' ' . " . ' ' • •

Item S4»-0vl CooaWeraUon of the rennert by Ghanln Zoma. tUlt Taris^ocavSootaJleM, MI. 4107», for •
• .viriaoce of pty Code^:Sectloo, 111.410, at «SM Ford Road for • redwHiobia the parting
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
. Febrwy 20,1969
The Mayor and OooocU of the aty of Gardes City met lo Regular Sesiloa and Public Hearing oo
February to. » » , at 1M P J i , In tbe Coondl Chambert of tbe Qvic Center. 6000 Middltbelt Road.
Garden aty, Mktlgan.
PITBUC HEARINQ AT 7:1$ PJM.
Present were Mayor Fordel), Plakai, Schlldberg. MaJU, Nunoeley, McNolty, and Boehringer. Absent ncoe.
• Solid la tlon ot public cotmneata relative to the Resolution of Intent to form tbe Local Development
FiMocing Art (LDFA) District :;'- ; ;" '
.
REOWJUtOOWCaMIEnNOATTaOPJrt.
Present were Mayor FordeU, CooncUrnetnber PUias, SchiMberg, Majka, Nunneley, McNulry, and Boehringer. Absent nooe.
Alao present wtrie Oty Manager Joo AtBtln, Oly Clerlt-Treajurer Showalter, a i y Attorney Mack, and
Director of Developmental Service* CarrclL
Moved by MaJU, nrpported by Nunoeley: RESOLVED. To appme the Minute* ot the Regular Coondl
Meeting beld February «, 1W», u corrected. YEAS: Unanlmooa
Moved by SchUdbtrg; rupported by McNalty: RESOLVED To approve the Accounts Payable, as listed.
YEAS: UnaolmoM
'•.;•..•.;.
Moved by PlaXas; npported by Boehringer: RESOLVED. To approve the following Consent Agenda; (a.) Tp
authorise the Muacukr Dystrophy AsaociaUoo to conduct their M9 Hoose to Hotue Campaign from Hay..

tftoJuwMm.
(b) To approve • resolttioa roquwted by the Natiooal AsaodiUoa of College Admlssloo Cocnseloa rupportlng «-Metro Detroit NaUonai Cotl«t« Fair Day»" oo April 4-», I>»». '
(c) To grant the Oardea aty Chamber ot Commerce a blanket Sign Permit for the list Community
Festival from Jaw U throtgb July i, 1#M. YEAS: Uoanlmoos
Moved by SchiMberg; npported by Majka: RESOLVED: To approve the Resolution directing the City
Manager to report oa the proposed Special Ataeaarnent for the Mid-Lathers Street Improvement Project
YEAS:Unaalrooea) ' '-:Moved by Majka; supported by Boehringer: RESOLVED: To adopt the Resolution of Intent to Form the
Local Development Financing Act (LDFA) District YEAS: Unanimous '•
Moved py Nanaetey-. twpported by Majka; RESOLVED: To call • Public Rearing oa Monday, March t, IW.
on the detersaloaUoB of ate of tbe 1H» Oommanlty Development Block Grant Funds. YEAS: Unanlniow
Moved by SchiMberg: atrpported by Boeartnger: RESOLVED: To caU a PubUcXearing oo Monday. Mirth
JO, 1M*, at 1M PM. oa theSHe Plan aabmltted by Pktro OUvito for the parcel located at MJOMkJdlebelt
YEAS; UaaAlnMW
'
Moved by Boehringer, aapported by Majka: RESOLVED: To call a Public Hearing on March 10,1M», at
7:11 P i t oa the proposed aocong test amendments relative to the Local Development Financing Act
(LDFA) DWrtct YEAS: UnaalmotH
•
Moved by PWkas; Mpported by MaJka: RESOLVED: To caU a Public Hearing oa April J, 1»»», at 7:1» P-M
on the ResotaUoa to Form the Local Developmeat Ftoabctog Act (li)FA) District YEAS: Unanimoos ;
Moved by Scaitdberg: aapported by Boekrioger RESOLVED: To award the contract tor three personal
compatert and related eqtiproetrt to Jama* Scott, la the amoaat of M.M1.70, and the contract for software
to MBR Computer System*, la the amoaat of )717.09, u recommended by the Administration. YEAS.
Unanlmpw
Moved by SchiMberg; awpported by McNalty: RESOLVED To award the contract tor the sale of City,
owned aabwiMeMe Mi to the respective high bidders, u recommended by the Administration with the
condition that any outstanding special aasesamenut be Included u past of the purchase price. YEAS;
Unedmoat
' >•
M«-ed by Boeariagen supported by Majka: RESOLVED: To award the contract for User Fee Study Software to DtvM M Griffith and Associates, Hi, In the trooaot of »5.000 00, u recommeoded by the
AdmlnlstraOoo, YEA& Unanimows
- Moved by Majka: awpported by Boeartnger. RESOLVED: To award tbe contract'for one brush chipper.to
Vtrmeer Sales 4 Service, tec, la the amount of IM,»1400, as recommeoded by the Administration. YEAS:
Uoanlmow*
*'."•'.Moved by McNsltr, sepporied by Stmlldberg: RESOLVED: To award the contract for a hydraulic unit (o
Jack Dobtsy Sapplle*, Incs the low Udder, In the amount ot IMtiOO, u recommended by the AdmlnlslraOoo. YEA& Unanlmots
^.
MOYH by Boehrlnfrr-, npported by Majka: RESOLVED. To award the contract for a conrttt breaker lo
Sack Doaeey Btfftif*, Irsc, the low bidder, la the amount ot $),1)7.00, U recommeoded by Ihe Administration. YEA* Unanimous
.,. •
Moved by Majka: npported by Nunoeley: RESOLVED. To award U* contract for a trash ptimp to Jack
Dobeay Beppllee, toe, the low bidder, to the •mount ot »M«4 W, as recommended by the Administration.
YEAS; Unenlmoga . . • • ' . '
Moved by Plains; nppetled by Majka: RESOLVED t o tpprove Rescind Traffic Control Order number
tit, relating to parking at Lathers School, ** recommended by the AdmlnlitraUoa and the Police Depart*
meat YEAS: Un*atrno-*i
Moved by ScMHberg; twpported by McNirty: RESOLVED To approve Trifftc Control Order number 40)
as II rttete* to perking at Lathers School YEAS: Unanimous
Moved bf ScWWberg; twpported by McNalty: RESOLVED: To approve Rescind Traffic Control somber 014 '
at It relates U> parklxg it Lathers School YEAS: Uaaftlmow
MorH by SchiMberg; supported by Majka: RESOLVED: To caU * SpecUl Council Meeting oo March JO,
1 HI, it 1 ew P M. at the Eagle's met Restaurant 1« discos* Stale Ooterameol legislation sed reguUUons,
YEA& Uaenirrwta
Moved by ScWMh«rg; npported by McNartr RKSOLYKD: To tpprove rrUlftfng ihe firm ot Berry, H«>r»oo,
rr»iic4s,M*<*AS*tfn*ab)r*trt*wrfD*rianKeiUW^
Moved by tVeaflagw, twpported by Majka: RESOLVED: To confirm the action taken la Closed Session oo
Frbraerr I, !•*», coaceraing the tettleroetrt ot the pending claim against the aty by Richard Lang, Sr.
YW&Unedfiwa* ' ' •
Moved by Majka: npported by Kaoneser: RESOLVED To confirm the action takes id Closed SoMfco ot
February #, lit*, conmni*g the posalNe t^owMtloo ot property from the School District YEAS: Unanimous " ' • • ' . ' . . . ; . ' • •
Moved by McNtrty, awpported by Plaktc RESOLVED To tpprove going into Closed Session to discuss
litigation and labor istgetlttlotti YEAS: Unanimous,
The meeting war) then tdJotrnedL
. '•
- - - . ' RONALD D. SHOWALTER,
•''•'•
• ' . - « - . .
' - . - ' . ' aijOert-TrrtJirrtr
ri«^NaMta>lfwt,
-

CITY OF GARDEN CITY I
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
March20.1989
'

i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Coondl of Garden aty will bold a Public Bearing on
Monday, March JO, 1(8», at »W P J i la the Council Chambers, at the arte Center. 0000 Middlebelt Road,
Garden aty, Michigan.
•"
»
- Oo soliciting Public comments oo the "Resolution of Necessity" for the Mid Lathers Street
Improvement Project
! .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Otxincfl of Garden Oly will bold a Public Hearing oo
Monday, March 20,1«8» at 7*5 pjdin the Council Chambers, tt the arte Center. (000 Middlebelt Road.:
Garden Oly, Michigan,
— On solldUng Public comments oo the amendment lo the Salary Ordinance as It relates to the
aerk/Dlspatchert'Bargaining Unit
:
RONALD D. SBOW ALTER
Oty Clerk Treasurer
Posled: March 7JS89
PuhtlsS: March 1 J, 1 »8»
— "
"
'
L

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Livonia Public Schools i
15125 Farmlngton Road
February 20,1989
*The following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's
regular meeting of February 20,108 9; the fuii text of the habutes ii on file in the
office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmlngton Road, Livonia, and In the principal's offleeof eachi school; and isavailable on request
President Thorderson convened the meeting at 8:00 p.rn., In the Board Room,
15125 Farmlngton Road, Livonia. Pretest: Joseph Laura, Richard McKnlght,
Marjorle Roach, Patricia Sari, PatTanclll, Richard Thorderson/ '
.-1
GoMea Apple Awards for excellence were presented to Mary Wald, Lola Kettle,
John Maya and Darlene Ryor.
Mlaatet: Tbe minutes and synopsis'of the regular meeting of February 6, l«8»'v
were approved as written.
•
PrmaUdonv Mr. Jerry Nehs, Mr. Fred Matk and Mr., Bob Wysocki presented
an overview of the district's Outdoor Education Program.
- • •;
Gifts: Motion by Tancill and Strom to accept the gift of f3.740.10 from the
'Hayes School PTA for the purchase of 22 fans. Ayes: Mura, McKnlght, Roach,
Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderaoo. Nays: None
Motion by Strom and McKnlght to accept the gift of $3,786.50 from tbe Roosevelt School PTA for tbe purcbaae of 80 fans. Ayes:'Uura, McKnlght,
Roach,
Sari, StrtKn,Tar*cillTBOKrer»oq. Nays; Nooe
*
, v
Motion by Sari and TancUl to accept the gift of $1,494.60 from the Adams School
PTA for tbe parchaae of 12 fans. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari,-Strom,
TaiKiU, Tborderson. Nays: None
Sttrfeflt Expejgjoa: Motion by Laura and Strom that the Board of'Education
permaneatly expel a senior high school student from attendance in Livonia
Public Schools, Ayes; Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Tfwrderson.
Nays; Nooe.
'."'
Bills for Payraeat: Motion by Laura and McKnlght approving General Fund
checks Noa. 144506 • 145147 In the amount of $S;647,6M.72 except for checks
Nos. 144685,144687, and 145U6 which are void. Ayes; Laura, McKnlght, Roach,
Sari, 8trom, Tandll, Thorderson. Nays; None
Retlremeat* Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation to the following Individuals who are retiring: Shirley Austin, Mary Senesy, Marilyn Klein,
and Rose Marie Mouhot
»
Recall Last; Motion by Strom and Sari tbaLTheresa Cunningham and Douglas
Strayer be removed from any form of a recall list, thereby eliminating them
from any right to future employment. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari,
Strom,Tancill,Tborderaon.Nays:Nooe.
; . •'
Teacher Recall: Motion by Strom and Laura that Ae Board of Education accept
the recomrneodaUori of the superintendent and recall to district employment as
teacher for the l>88-8» school year Arthur Burg. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach,
Sari, Strom, Tancill, Tborderaon. Nays: None.
Reporta from Saperkteadeati Mrs. Samples reported on the following items;
student teachers, Insetvlce for bus drivers oo "Assertive DIsclpllne'VCOmmunlty Education brochure, and elementaryattendance areas.
•-.-"•*
Reports: Committee reports were received from the following Board committees: Building 4 Site, Policy, Personnel, MAISL, Westland Liaison, a*nd Livonia
Liaison.
•
Board Keartog: Board members reported on Ibe following topics: PhA Conference-Washington, D.C., PTA Reflections Contest, Michigan Math Price Competition, Breakfast meeting with »Ute legislators.
/
Aa>wtu»eat] Motion by Strom and 8ari that the meeting be adjourned; Ayes:
<Laura, McKnlght, Roach, 8ari, Strom, TanclU, Thorderson. Nays: Nope
President T,horderi<^ adjourned the meeting at ¢:20 p.m.
Pobllah:Marrtlk>l»«
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ByffmBfehwd
staff writer'

A. Actually, it's close to the recommendation of the blue-ribbon
Michigan School Finance Commission — remember them? — in September 1987^ The Runkel commission recommended a 2-cenls hike in
thesalestax.
One major difference: It recommended pooling commercial and in"
dustrial property taxes statewide, to
equalize resources, and letting residential and farm taxes' continue to
be collected locally.
The current Nye-Oxender plan,
known as HJR B, makes a significant modif icallon: nine mills collected statewide, eight mills locally.

Some questions, and Reflections
on the embattled school tax reform plan: ';
Q. The Senate rejected a *cbool
tax nUa U*t week. Wkat are its
chances of wiiuuag by Uie March 17
deadline?
,
A. Excellent The House passed it
67-14, with 13 votes more than the
needed two-thirds'majority.;
The Seriate vote was 22*14,. four
short of the needed 26; If history is
any guide, the Senate will put together 26 votes by the deadline.
And the yes votes are there: SeverA. What's significant about that?
al Democratic senators took a walk,
or voted; no, until the Republicans
A. For decades, farm dJstrlcts
meet them half-way by providing 13 have been Itching to get their bands
of the needed 26. So far, only )2 Re- on the cities' industrial tax base'
publicans senators have voted yes.
without giving up their ruraV autono» '
Shouldn't Gov. Jim BUnchard and my.
The
Nye-Oxender
plan sidesteps
Senate Majority Leader John Engler
this
money
grab
bypooling
all propexert more leadership?
erty in two pots. Thus, cities and subA. Probably not. Blanchard wants urbs still have an Incentive to recruit
a third term, and Engler Is his prob- industry and commerce.
HJR B also allows local option enable GOP opponent.
richment
taxes: four mills of the
If they take opposite sides, they
property
tax,
0.5 percent of the Inwill polarize the Issue politically. If
come
tax.
they take the same side, the voters,
with their trip-'em-up sense of humor, may well reject the plan,
There are times when leaders
should lead, and there are times
Q. How will this plan affect my
when they should stand back and let
the voters' will be done. This is one tax bill?
for the voters.
A: You'll have to figure that out
- Q.-What's to-special about th!» yo'urself. -The_salea tax hike will
"plan"for raising the sales tax 2 cents bring trTfrtrrjllHoDrthe property taxand cutting property taxes?
cuts will total $1.1 billion or more,

'My tax bill'

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION"
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anxiety or both, and are in good health, you may
aualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE
HSORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the
study is to discover biological factors associated
with successful treatment of depressive illness.
Please contact:
Affective Disorders Unit
256-9617
LAFAYETTE CLINIC

k

Wayne Stdte University

?

Listen to everybody; but do your own
calculations. Almost ail school
districts will benefit, so expect
officials to be either favorable or
neutral. Teachers unions will favor it

so there's a tax hike of almost 1500
million as well as a shift. Part of
that sales tax hike < will be paid by
non-resident tourists and business
.travelers.
Look at your state Income tax return to see If you got a property taxrebate. IfJ so, the property tax cut
may be the same as the rebate, and
you'll get no tax cutat all.
Sale taxes.aren't deductible on
your federal tax form, so that will
cost you.
Sen. Doug Cruce of Troy made this
point: Lower-income families in
richer school districts are likely to
get nicked hard. The plan favors
poor school districts, not poor people, he said.

Q. Whose advice should I take on
voting yes or no?
A. Listen to everybody, but do
your own calculations.
. Almost all school districts will
benefit, so expect officials to be either favorable or neutral. Teachers
unions will favor it.
Taxpayers In the high-tech belt between Oakland University and the
University of Michigan likely will
pay more than'" their districts get
back. The question is: Will the benefit be worth the cost? Three million
voters will make three million decisions.

age of the state budget for schools. .
The fact Is that some school districts. — in rural areas and non-In.q. Why do we need a tax Increase dustrial suburbs — have only * third
as much money per student as othanyway?
ers. They're hurting.
Q. Can those formalas work?
. A. Some • say ^we~dofft^~Dick
Headlee, the tax fighter from FarmA. In tie real world, budgets are
Ington Hills, says the governor and made in the sweaty world of politics,
legislators are failing to give, schools not by mathematical formulas.
1450 million.'"guaranteed by the
Michigan Constitution."
Q. Any predictions on bow the ;
In real life, the mental health peo- May 16 election will tua oei? *•
ple are clamoring lor more and Blanchard says It won't fly, asd Eo*
scheduling a rally on the,Capitol gler Is peMlmistic.
steps; prosecutors, judges and juries
are sending more crooks to prison
A^ With 'reason. Every tax reform
for longer sentences; Social Services proposat for nearly two decades h a * .
director Pat Babcock wants a wel- gone down/; •
\
':
fare increase for his clients; courts
Michigan voters are in three,
want more and more; and you know camps: 20 percent want a tax Inwhat environmentalists are saying crease; nearly 40 percent are with
about cleaning up toxic wastes.
Tisch and Headlee for a cut;' and the
Sen. Rudy Nichols of Waterford rest; are In the middle.'There's nc
and Rep. John Bennett of Redford clear majority.
have come up with versions of a difMichigan voters love their schools
ferent Idea: As state revenues grow, H someone convinces them school*
dedicate a big portion of the in- will benefit, they'll tax themselves.
crease to education.
But if they believe Judges, welfare
Engler^ gubernatorial platform clients and unions will raid the pot
will call for increasing the percent- — forgetit.' -'v;-':;.:..-:
..* -^:--^--

Why a hike?

How to appeal your assessment
The Michigan Consumers Council
has published its 1989 edition of
"How to Review and Appeal Your
Property Tax Assessment."
The one-page pamphlet provides
information-on Michlgan's-property
"tax appeal procedures, including
summer tax collections.
The brochure clarifies how an individual property tax bill is computed using the state equalized valuation (SEV) rate. There is also Information on how assessments are
made and how property owners can
determine if the assessor's appraisal
of their property is correct

'How to Review and Appeal Your
Property Tax Assessment" Is one of
the most-wldely requested brochures
published by the Consumers Council.

elude such false assumptions as a
bouse having a finished basement or
fireplace when it doesn't.
Property owners should also review their assessments for missed
Free coples-areavailable-by-writ- defectsifaatmight tend to reduceihe
ing ine Michigan wnsunrereffcuncil;— value of~aa house,
such as
nouse, sucn
SJIthe shifting
106 W. Allegan, 414 HoUlster Build- of the foundation, and even simple
ing, Lansing 48933.
clerical errors in computing the tax.

THE GROUP advises property
owners who may feel that their appraisals are unfairly high to review
the appraisal records in their assessor's of f ice for accuracy.
Common assessment errors inlrx»»nS*Av.

f

If you find an error, discuss it with
the assessor first. Some assessors
may be willing to adjust the appraisal on the spot, thus saving the property owner and the assessor the nuisance ofa formal protest.

But if you find it necessary to formally protest, the brochure provides
tips on how to proceed and document
a case before a local board of review.
THE-^PAMPHLET emuhasiies
that timing Is crucial in making-an
..• r- .-.' '-.'.". ;:

appeal '

Each township and city has its
own functioning board of review that
meets periodically. It is crucial that
property owners who plan to fife a
protest contact their local city or
township office to obtain the deadline for filing..

C0CWVER IIAKDEN

Fine Furniture...
Where Quality Costs
You Less!
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
*TSQr*

HOW'S THE TIME TO GET
REAM FOR SUMMER! bruont
^UUWAiXKXMGl

Central Air It not that Exptntlv*
PAE-8EA80N8ALEN0W

»200 REBATE
At Partielpettng Bryant DMkra Only

Denmark Heating & Cooling
722-3870

MUSIC HALL

Friday
Alley Theatre Presents
March 17
Arthur Miller's
8:00 P.M. "A VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE"
PRESERVATION
HALL JAZZ BAND
Great New Orleans Jazz

Friday
March 31
8:00 P.M.

Music Hall Box Office963-7680•Charge ByPhone423-6666
, Tickets A t All
^ " S * " ™
Outlets Including
,
> AAA And Hudson's ;

• 4 DAY SALE

• BRING YOUR
TRUCK
'

March 16th, 17th,
18th A 19th

•NOLAYAWAYS

SALE HOURS
ThuMO-8
Frl.,Sat.,
Sun. 106
;

•Df»Y#ryCh«rfl«
8tirtlni

$
2f»/00 H

499 9 *

8po.it,

^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¼ ^ ¾

^tear'*

ftTB^BW^B W J #^(BJTB

(313)666-2860
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Patio Furniture
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At the Twelve Oaks Prom fashion Show. In the
Giving you a special preview of all the hot new
Lord ^TSytor Court at lpm,and again at 3pm.
looksforthe 198$ Prom.
Our Junior Fashion Ffcnel will be modeling the
The Tw«h* Oaks Prom Fwhion Show. It's whew
latcstPaimfashion8r>tTnthestL^>so^TweiveOaks to land before vou take offfarthe Prom.

t w e I v e oaks.

43231 Novl Town Center
•

•*!

fl^tAA I

Near Pontlac Airport
5 Miles W. 01 Telegraph
7350HlQblandRd.(M-&)
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alcohol abuse
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ance. At our home, we likely will
v TERRY RAKOtfA Is doing a fine
cancel -our paid movie channel bejob of showing how hard It Is to sepacause too often the movies contain
rate the black from the white, Or, In
language
we don't want our 2-yearthis cise, the offensive from the
old
to
hear.
Just Sunday we planned
offbeat, "••'•^v^^l; ^.v..;.';?
to
watch
a
seemingly
pleasant movie
. •. Rakolta, from Blobmfleld. Hills,
directed
by
Robert
Redford,
But the
gained national attention last week
program guide said It was rated "R"
; for ber campaign to convince adbecause qf "mature situations" and
vertisers that they should not sponv
: THERE ARE multiple issues here. "language."
sor certain television shows.
We know our boy wlU hear these
• On one hand, she is. to be com- Should the size of a show's audience
mended f6r taking the initiative. A be Its only measuring stick? Should a words —, we've used some of them
lot of people grumble about what single joke or the entire show's con- ourselves — but we don't want to
they don't like In the world, Rakolta text be the issue? Is there a differ- bring them so prominently Into our
said nuts to -grousing; she went out ence between a show that aire early family room. So we turned off the
in the evening and one that airs late -show.
and did something.
at night when many youngsters are
iUketot.
- :
That seems to be the most obvious
On tne other hand, she Is deciding In bed?
decision.
Turn the channel. Cancel
And there's another problem:
that her" taste3 should determine
the
service.
Decide what you want
Would my terribly liberal and openwhat I see on TV/
and
don't
want
coming into your
minded approach differ any If the
I don't like that, ^
home.
,
show
was
race-baiting
or
anti-SemiEARLIER THIS year, Rakolta
But don't make those decisions for
saw ao episode of "Married, v .With tic Instead of sexually offensive?
me.
I find that offensive.
The
TV
Is
a
troublesome
appliChildren," a new comedy produced
on t^e fledgling Fox Network^
TtrplrrKpnjfttaWe^Iace-ainongestablished giants, Fox has promised
shows other; than • the predictable
mainstream fare; at ABC, CBS and
NBC. To be different Is to be innova^.
tlve and controversial.••'-./•
ON'T EAT red meat — you
t o p ; controversial for Rakolta,
might get sick.
who found the show sexually offenDon't eat fish — you
sive and anti-family.
, might get sick.
She contacted 44 companies that
Don't eat fruits and vegetables —
advertise on the show and urged you might get sick.
Dou
; therato pull their financial support.
Don't breathe the air — you might
Some did. Others said they would get sick.
v .
take a closer look.
Stay out of the sun — you might
On' ABCs "Nlghtllne" last Thurs- get sick.
day Rakolta said she won't let the
Nuclear energy is no good — poDon't give homework — kids work
Issue drop. She hopes to mobilize a tentially harmful to health and the hard enough in class.
najional boycott against products environment.
- Give homework every night — It
from firms that advertise on shows
.Fossil fuels are no good — poten- teaches discipline and supplements
that she finds offenslve.
tially harmful to health and the envi- the classroom.
There's the rub, Igor, and I ronment.
Save your money — It will serve
promise I don't mean that in any
Don't buy a small car — it's not as you well In the future.
sejmalway.
safe lit an accident.
Don't save — Inflation will kill
i HAVE NEVER seen "Married."
Don't buy a large car — It guzzles you.
But somebody must be watching It gas.'-. ' . -'
or'.- else advertisers would have al- , Competitive sports are bad" for
Give me a break. Enough already.
ready balled out. If the show had an kids'— they promote selfishness and Information overload. It seems we
*4tietx», tkmH i$ wrti* to m * • « - bring out; the worst in participants get all. kinds, of facts. and: figures
itjdoesn't meet -community stand- and their parents.
nowadays but no context
ards. "'•"'
And if it's reported, golly gee, it
Competitive sports are great —
And where does this end? Rakolta they build character.
must be important.
finds little redeeming in the show,
which some say Is lewd and insulting
to men, women and.children. Others
say it is a hard-hitting satire against
goody-two-shoes shows starring Bill
Coaby and his clone*
One of many problems Rakolta
bad with the show Includes a joke
based oo a man having an erection..
Looking for information about Center in Lansing offers to help peoSounds pretty raunchy for your typistate government? The League of ple find out about such things as
cal family night of viewing.
- But one of my favorite shows, Women Voters has a toll-free tele- pending legislation, the state consti"Cheers," had what I thought was a phone service (1-800-292-5823) that tution, election laws, voting regulations or tax information.
v^ry funny scene based on the same may be helpful.
concept. Is "Cheers" next on the boy-'
The league's Citizen Information
The telephone is answered from
cottlist?

Rich
Perlberg

LI'. THE NICE LOOKING young man
got up and declared, "I used drugs
fpr.20year8. Now I'm clean.'?, .
He didn't give his name. But it
takes guts to stand up in the midst of
a crowd at Congregation Shaarey
Zedek and proclaim yourself a re-.
covering addict. .
The - program at•the synagogue
was about the disease of chemical
dependency. It was the first of a
five-part series called "Alcohol and
Drugs,.Use and Misuse, A Jewish
Concern."
,..The young man said with emotion
that he couldn't understand why
"hopheads" don't seek help before
they hit bottom. Bottom can be
death. He said he used to hit his head
against the wall. He didn't say why it took 20 years to stop.
WHY DOESNT THE dependent
person listen to people and stop using chemicals when the negative
consequences outweigh the good
feelings?
Maybe denial keeps the most honest person from Peeking help. It's not
a rational or a conscious process.
But neither Is doing drugs.
Maybe they don't want help, don't
want to change. Maybe they believe
they can deal with It Maybe they're
ashamed. It takes a great person to

gral a part of the drug scene. It's
, hard to envision" someone sniffing a
line of white powder or sticking a
needle In his arm to feel good orobUvf-

Jackie
Klein
break the chains of chemical addiction. - • • ' . . • ' •
I don't know* the young man who
hit his head against the^wall before
getting treatment. But I do know
others who hit bottom. Two of them
are dead. . :
I'll-never forget the teenager who
came into my office many, many
years ago and said be kicked the
drug habit. The story he wanted me
to write was that he was going to
high schools to lecture about his experiences and help other kids.

D
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To do right by everyone, we
wouldn't eat or drink anything,
would never leave the house — or
wouldn't go far If we did — and
would forever be plagued by the second-guess.
So a little perspective, please.
Information in and of itself is useless. Two plus two equals four Is basically meaningless until we put it in
some kind of context. Like a financial transaction. Or maybe cooking
or measuring a board before applying the saw.
We must provide our own perspective.
It's up to us to filter Information
based an values, experiences and ex-

keeping up with (government
10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. weekdays.
The telephone service is paid for
by the league's education fund. The
League of Women Voters is a nonprofit organization that works to
keep voters, interested andjnformed
about governmental issues.

Dealing with a drug or alcohol
problem can be a nightmare.
Trying tofindthe right treatment
program can make that nightmare even worse. That's why
Catherine McAuley Health
Center's Chemical Dependency
Program has only one number
you need to call if you or a loved
one are having trouble with
alcohol or other drugs: 572-2470.
We'll put you in touch with the
right peoplerightaway. People
who can offer you a brighter
future. Call the Chemical
Dependency Direct Line at
572-2470 to connect with adoles*
cent and adult treatment experts
at Huron Oaks, Alpha House
and Outpatient Services. If 8
that easy.
Call us now at 572-2470 and
trade in your nightmare for the
brighter future you've dreamed
about.

Direct Line—572-2470
CtwmteaJ D«p#nd«ncy Program
6301 Cost Huron Rive/ Ortvo
P.O.Box2506
Arm A/toor, McWgon 43106
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I and my friends grew up with the
myth that'Jewlsh people don't drink,to excels.* We equated booze and
drugs with skid row bums. It
couldn't happen to us, no\ in our
close-knit, traditional Jewish families. •

' AS/A PARENT in the turbulent'
•608, that myth was blown sky high.
Jewish kids, our kids, experimented with marijuana. We hoped they
didn't do LSD or PCP or whatever
drug was popular at the time. We
crossed our fingers and prayed.
The more self-righteous In our
crowd said their kids would never
dream, of doing drugs. That word
"never" is a silly euphemism. Some
of the kids who would "never" got
HE HUNG around the office for Into big trouble. Some stole and lied
hours. But he seldom sat. He was before they self-destructed.
I knew a Jewish professional man
jumpy. Now they call it hyper.
who
would have gone to jail If he
I never heard from him again. A
week later, his father came to tell hadn't died of an overdose of come that his son was found dead of an caine. I know a Jewish lawyer who
overdose In a lonely motel room. I destroyed bis marriage, a growing
practice, his home and his reputation
have never forgotten that.
I guess It's tough for me and those for coke. He hasn't quit. He will be
of my generation to understand the 46 years old soon, if he makes it
Despite the failures and the trageself-destruction that seems so intedies, I know there is hope. That was
-emphasized by-Dr. Eric lorangerotHe"nryFord"Hospitar^whoipoke-atthe first session at Shaarey Zedek.

Facts don't help if out of context
WELL, FOLKS, it ain't necessarily so.
We can go bonkers trying to structure our lives to deal with the consequences of the latest pronouncement
from on high.

OUS.

pectations. That takes some thought.
Not necessarily a lot. But some.
Filters occasionally get clogged.
They must be cleaned or replaced.
Neglect can gum up an entire system.
Same with us in this age of information. Sometimes, we just have to
step away for a while. Check our
own internal filters. Decide what's
really Important and what isn't.
Then we can better manage the
volumes of Information hurled at us
every day. We keep the meaningful
and discard the trivial.
We don't have to wring our hands.
We don't have to sit helpless, paralyzed with fear. We don't have to
wonder what's next and wait for the
other shoe to drop.
Even If the information is true;
Doug Funke is a staff writer
for the Plymouth Observer.

A WOMAN who sat next to me
said she bad been an alcoholic for
more than 30 years. She took her last
drink at a Passover Seder 13 years
ago. She's now a substance abuse
volunteer for a local hospital.
Denial has been the common denominator when discussing drug
abuse among Jewish adolescents.
Statistics don't cite specific references to Jewish teens. Drug abuse
crosses all ethnic and socio-ecomomIc lines.
The Shaarey Zedek series Is not
only educational, it helps to explode
the myth that "It can't happen to
us."
As Dr. Loranger said, "With our
commitment to learn, great things
can be accomplished."
GET OUT OF THE DARK.
The Coraume* tn(*/pa«irt Cautog * J • - •
e<*9n< en you Y«lh he4pM consume* inlcmjloft.
Il'sfiest'ywnWXJ— :'•'
Ceittuaif litfof mcttai O M «
Dtpt. TO, Pwtblo, <cd«f »da I I W»

Peace
of
mind
for American homes.

Affordable protection.
A namefc you can trust.
0nly^ *perinonth.
For over 125 years, the name "Brink's" has stood for
security, protection and assurance. Now, more than
90,000 American homeowners enjoy that same peace of
mind for their home and family Through Brink's Home
Security Service.
I
For only $19.95 per month and a low, one-time $195
basic connection fee, vour homo can be eieetrordcalry
monitored bv Brink's 24 hours a day. So if an intruder
enters — whether you're home or not^ a warning siren
sounds, Brink's is automatically notified, and emergency
assistance Is summoned.
A small price to pay when, according to the FBI,
homes with electronic security are 15 times loss llkery
to be burglarized.
So call now For affordable protection, From a name
you can trust.

Call 1-800-225-5247.
Tjcojwr minimum contractftrmonitoring. Pasic conntctimftt includes (Am
paimtftr $nwn, an interior mirment drtxtor, an automatic warningrtrert,;
a control pad, and Brink's teaming stickers. Additional tavipmenl is optional
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Spptahurtians can't
By M « r y Rodrique
staff writer

. Although the—Oakland -.-' County
Sheriff's canine division* was dis-„
banded last week because of budget
In a dog eat dbg world, law en- problems, the Wayne County Sherforcement agencies need all the help iff's dog detail Is stlU.chomplngjat
they can get — even if it comes from the bit for work.
furry' four legged a'nlmalf with ' The dogs are so effective that
wagging tails.
•'•'/'
,
their handlers declare they .are
"Canines provide ah Invaluable.ln- worth their weight In gold.
vestlgatlve tool;'; said. Sgt. Jeriel
Greg Morris teamed with Cdra, a
Heard, who.dispatches the dogs-in Belgian Malihols (a breed similar to
the Wayne County system.
a German shepherd), two years ago.
"A canine alerting to a package After .320 hours of training, the two
provides sufficient reason for proba- became part of the county's drug
ble, cause. A magistrate has never sniffing team, "
'
refused a search warrant under
Although the canine division is
those circumstances."
-Roused in the sheriff's field office
There are two dogs who sniff out near Metro Airport, the dogs go
Illegal drugs, five trained to detect "anywhere where a controlled subbombs, and yet aqother trained In stance trained canine is needed,"
underwater body recovery. Some Morris said:
canine units Including the Michigan
"We work for the post office, DEA
State Police division.have tracking •• (Drug Enforcement Administration),
dogs. Wayne' County does not.
ATF (Alcohol, Tobacco and FireMichigan Slate Trooper Laurie arms) sometimes (U.S.) customs alMcDonald, who works'at the Flat though they have their own dog, and
Rock post, Is the sole dog handler for for all local (police) departments,"
the st$te police In the metro Detroit he said.
area.
DOGS USED on drug detail are
"THE STATE police has 25 dog highly disciplined yet so spunky that
handlers throughout the state," he Morris compares them to "living
said.
with a hyperactive 2-year-old child."
"I've worked for almost every de- Another dog handler assigned to
partment In Wayne County," said bomb squad detail called her canine
McDonald who has been handling partner "a workaholic who never
dogs since 1975. He has a German stops." It Js_that_type_j)f aggression
"shepherd tracking dog, a goiden-reTI and-deslre-to-please4he!r-hafldler8-trlever bomb sniffer, and a labrador that makes the dogs such a success.
retriever who sniff out drugs. He's
"Cora has found over 300 pounds
on his second dog in each division.
of cocaine, 300 pounds of marijuana
"I've,run 200 calls a year," he and several pounds of heroin," Morsaid. "Finding lost children Is the ris said.,^
mo$t 'rewarding. It's an emotional
She found four kilos of cocaine and
thing. I've found lots of lost kids."
165,000 behind the tail light of a

pickup truck, more than a kilo (2.2
pounds) of cocaine stuffed Into a
small pipe buried under the crawl
space of a house, and everything
from a single marijuana Joint & 11
pounds of pure heroin transported
through the U.S. postal .system/The
heroln was wrapped in plastic, surrounded by soap powder, sealed In a
plastic bowl fastened with duct tape,
surrounded by crunched newspaper
and rnore soap, arid sealed In aj>ox
•' "The heroin, .was so pure that it
equaled 32 founds oPstreet quality
drug," Morris said.
*
"In a safe once, (Cora) hit $32,000,
11 pounds,of coke and $100,000
worth of Jewelry."
And Cora does it all for a few pats
on the head and some quality play
time from Morris.
"The dogs undergo weekly training by our officers," said Heard.
That training includes planting different drugs in varying quantities to
keep the dogs fresh.
"The reward has to be on a daily
basis. She has to have the search,"
Morris said.
Dogs live with their Individual
handler. These officers are on call 24
hours a day, seven days a week
"There are no sacred hours In
drug dealing," Heard said.
In fact, officer Sally Wright and
Baba, a five-year veteran of the
-bomb sniffing squad, have- beencalled-out^-bed-at-3-a.nL-oircoldwinter nights and away from wedding receptions. .
"We're mainly stationed at the
airport with the FAA (Federal Aviation Administration) program," she
said.
Wayne County Sheriff Robert Fi-

caoo said the FAA has approved five
dogs for Metro Airport. The FAA
paid for the training and purchasing
of two dogs. The bomb squad dogs
cost approximately $2,000 each. The
sheriffs deparment -purchased the
•other three dogs.
Last year, the canine bomb squad
investigated 160 Incidents/ More
than 130 of those'were at the airport.
BOMB THREATS and suspicious
packages make up their workload.
They've.sniffed airplanes, baggage,
freight,' buildings, autos and been assigned to presidential details
"We've confirmed one pipe bomb
at an area high school — nothing at
the airport," she said. "It might be
Just a threat but you can't ignore it"
Unlike drug sniffing dogs who respond to a hit enthusiastically, bomb
sniffing dogs; are encouraged to
make a passive response — for obvious reasons.
Baba's reward for a hit Is a toy
ball. Other bomb sniffing dogs get
food. Since March 1, the bomb sniffing squad has been called out nine
times. ;
Wright and Baba got their training
at Lackland Air, Force Base, Texas.
"Once a year the Air Force comes
here for certification," Wright said.
Baba's scholastic record is a 100
percent rating, said Wright
—"WeVe probably gotone-of-thebe^teT~pl^amsA"Wright"8ard7trWe"
get lots of administrative support
Our administration is not afraid to
call out the dogs, unlike some departments: The first thing they will
say is /have the dogs been called.'
Also they give us the time we need
for training. The support is there."

County, state provide canine units
Most local police departments In
western Wayne County depend on
the canine units from the Wayne
County Sheriff's Department and the
Michigan State Police.
Canton Township, like Oakland
County, has disbanded its canine program because of a recent ruling by
the U.S. Department of Labor that
handlers receive overtime pay.
"We bad two dogs but because of
the ruling, we've bad to discontinue
the program," said John Santoraauro, Canton public safety director.
"We are very dependent on the
state police and sheriffs' department
canine programs, both narcotics and

bomb sniffing. We would very much
like to see them continue to provide
these support services for us," he
said.
His sentiments were echoed by
several other local police departments. Bedford Township has temporarily disbanded its one dog unit
because the canine vehicle is out of
service.
"It will be back. The dogs serve a
;very useful purpose," said Bedford
Police Chief David Parker. "Our
narcotics officers have used the
sheriffs dogs to do some sniffing.
We've also used Detroit's dogs.

JM JAQOFELO/tfaff ptotognphw*s?

Bomb sniffer Baba and his handler, Deputy Sally Wright ar*; , l v -.
members of the Wayne County Sheriff's Department's canines
corps.
"
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3rd Anniversary
SALE
^
(Now thru March 18th)
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ALL FURNITURE
ANYTHING BLUE

20%
15%

Th an k you for you r patron age
Chris, Cindy, Mary, Sharon & Wyonda
7329LllleyRd.
M^S
459-3370
(In Pilgrim Village)
SAT 10-6
CANTON

V

"I think they serve a very useful
purpose. They aren't 100 percent accurate, but I've seen them do some
amazing things," said Parker.

"They are invaluable."
Westland police have used canines
from the Inkster and Canton forces
as well as dogs from the sheriffs
unit arid the state police.
Livonia has never bad a canine di"Whoever we can get," said Lt.
vision but Chief William Crayk said Michael Frayer.
the department has used dogs from
Plymouth Township Police Chief
the sheriff's department and state Carl Berry said his department has-.
police.
called oo the services of a canine
de"At present we will continue to unit only once in the township
use those at our disposal," be said. partment's history. / :
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FREE
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HURRY IN TODAY. BUY 192 SO.UARE FEET
OR MORE OF A SELECTED ARMSTRONG
CEILING TO QUALIFY FOR TWO FREE
TICKETS TOTHIS YEAR'S SHOW.
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• Washable
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2' x 2' panel

$249
Visit our BOOTH * 545
OFFER GOOO UNTIL MARCH 24, 1989
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• Entire selection of in-stock designer decorative fabrics
• All Cut-order Fabrics —Thousands to choose from
Calico Corners also offers custom.v.'brkrooms to finish windows, sofas, beds,
and in store fabric consultants toguide
you from fabric to finished treatnxrit.
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v Recent VS. Supreme Court rulings have ended Wayne County's set*»We_ profram for; minority- and
wman-owned businesses, but county officials say it won't lessen their
commitment to affirmative action:
Affirmative vaction has been a
8tandihg<Jounty policy.;
Wayne County Issued an estimated
120 million in contracts to minority
businesses over the past year, assist:
ant county executive Melvln "ButchV
HoUowellsald.' :;•:
-,
•Miijority- and •woman-owned
firms were jresponslble for an estimated 2& percent of all county,contracts, Hollowell. said, i including
dearly one-third of all contracts issued f of Metro Airport.
The practice of minority set-

asides came into question after U.S.
Supreme Court rulings restricting
use of. quotas and set-aside programs, tn the most recent ruling, the
high court struck down set-asldes
used by the state of Michigan. ____
Though Wayne County was not a
party to the,suit, the county called
together a panel of legal experts to
examine ways to maintain an affirmative action in the wake of high
court's filling*. '.

many minority firms are small businesses."

.

In May, the commission will hold
a four-day affirmative action workshop for business and governmental
leaders. Carter recently spent three
days.in Washington, DC., discussing
affirmative action with federal offl~clalsr—— -•;-—-;- -••
, "What we're looking for is a newer, fresher approach to affirmative
action, one that will stand Judicial
scrutiny," he said, . .
. '

tional because there was inadequate has been made the /'number one','
evidence jof past discrimination by priority of the Michigan Department
the state against minorities and of Civil Rights, director'John Roy
women. .^
, A--'Castlllosaid.
' A

The county will also begin reviewtag minority hiring and promotion;
practices among all companies with,
BOTH (H)V. James Blanchard and
which It does business.
:
Lt.-Gov.
MarthsKSrifflths protested^
tr^We wanTtoisee if they're making.
the
high
court's
action.'
a good faith effort to hire and pro>
mote minorities and women," Hol-'We are; deeply disappointed the
lowellsald; .
U.S. Supreme Court refused to up' .•'.Cpmpani.es that fail to hire and
hold; Michigan's^ contract set-aside .
promote minorities, and women, he
law. Unfortunately, r the .Supreme
THE'nilCHIGAN
Road
Builders
said, ' w.outd be decertified from
Court has thwarted one ofMlchlAssociation
challenged
the
1980
•'WE CALLED together a panel of doing business with the county.
gan's best tools: to ensure equal acstate,
law
requiring
7
percent
of
all
scholars and constitutional experts,"
cess to state contracts for woraanstate
contracts
toMawarded
to
miTHE
WAYNE
Couhty'Co.mmlsslon
Hoilqwell said. "What they came up
wjith was a two-pronged approach." , is also moving toward re-establish- nority-owned businesses and 5 per- and> minority-owned businesses," the
of flclals said in a Joint statement.
cent to businesses owned by women.
ing affirmative action.
•'•'•' The first step is a proposed "race- . Commissioners will soon begin
neutral" setraslde ordinance. •
Blanchard • said he- was asking
Supreme Court justices, without
taking testimony, from contractors,
Griffiths,
chairwoman of the Michiissuing
any
written
opinion,
upheld
a
"It doesn't deal with minorities to build a case that affirmative acgan
Equal
Employment and Busifederal
appeals
court
ruling
striking
tion
is
needed
to
overcome
past
disperse?' Hollowell said."But it Is a
ness
Opportunity
Council, to develop
down
the
law.
Blacks,
Hispanics,
crimination,
said
commission
chairstrong small-business ordinance and
Asians, Eskimos and American Indi- new methods to ensure equal opporman Arthur Carter, D-Detroits
tunity.
"We want it on the record that ans are covered by the law.
The 6tb U.S. Circuit Court of
there has been past discrimination in
RE-ESTABLISHING A program
Appeals said the law was unconstitu• Wayne County," Carter said.
•
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Vypricshpp offered
:,. High school students and others
preparing for college are invited to
attend an ACT test preparation
{workshop beginning 9 a.m. Saturday,
;March 18 at Schoolcraft College.
- The workshop is designed to reduce anxiety and increase performance on the American College Test,
:& widely-used entrance qualification

for midwestern colleges.
Participants will meet in small
classes to take practice tests.
Additional Information Is available by calling the college learning
assistance center, 462-4436. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, between
Six and Seven Mile roads, Livonia.

VV^D gains Ford grant
•- Wayne State University is among
nine Michigan schools, and .42 nationwide, that will share in a $5.5million Ford Motor Co. grant to proVide scholarships; for female and minority students/ \ih/
; Interest from grants will finance
scholarships on a perpetual basis,
beginning with the 1989-90 school
year. Priority will be given to Ford
employees and their families.
;•? Wayne State received a $200,000

grant fronTTBe"'automaker." Utner
Michigan colleges and universities
receiving grants include Michigan
State, the University of Michigan,
Lawrence Tech, the University of
Detroit, Marygrove College, Mercy
College, Henry Ford Community
College and Macomb Community
College.
' " ~
Grants are the result of a 1980
conciliation agreement between
Ford and the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission.

Arthritis Today
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology
18829 Farmington Road

*&W

Livonia. Michigan 48152
;

Phone: 478-7860

KNEE SWELLING, BUT NO FLUID
Your knee can be sore and swollen but have no fluid In it.
The constituents of the knee Joint Include cartilage, bone, *3&& M 4 £ 3 & c 3
ligaments; and the menisci: specialized tissue which permits the knee to make
twisting movements.
Inflammation occurs In the ligaments and menisci because of Injury, or
through the same process • of disordered Immunity that causes rheumatoid
arthritis. When the» Hgarnents or••'menfsqi tocome Inflamed, the Joint aches,
swells, and limits its movement Just as If you had fluid In the knee.
Examination of the knee Joint will reveal swelling and tenderness, but cannot
prove the presence or absence of fluid. X-ray Is of limited value. Your doctor
gets an answer by attempting to remove any fluid possibly present In the knee
Joint.
Treatment with aspirin and similar drugs, heat, and Injecting the. knee with
steroid medications, usually suffices to control ligament and menisci Inflammation. If you do not Improve, then knee arthroscopy Is In order.
In sum, all knee swelling Isn't due to fluid In the knee. Working out the cause
and treatment may take time and patience by both yourself and your doctor.
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w^«SAME DAY INSTALLATION

' A representative for the Michigan
Road--BuUders^Association .said.,
lawmakers would have to tackle ex- i8tlhg barriers before again mandating set-asldes.; '
'"We will be pointing out to them
what|,the Supreme Court has said
and '$at' js,; before you can go to
preferential treatment, you have to
look at what other barriers exist,"
said tawrence Martin, the group's
executive director. '
Martin listed bonding changes,
venture capital availability, offering
smaller projects and revamping
payment procedures as ways the
state could help small businesses get
involved in contracting.
The Associated Press contributed to this story.

Roserriarie Slota a former client says: "I LOST MORE
WEIGHT EATING REGULAR FOODS...
THAN OPRAH DID ON
LIQUID PROTEIN!"
I was never tired or hungry while
eating alLkinds ofregular evetyday^ foods
with my family. The program was...

SAFE, FAST AND INEXPENSIVE
and I have learned how to keep the
weight off forever.
LAST CHANCE!
Enroll now & get six weeks of the
SIX WEEKS welght.loss
portion of QWLC's
program for $66.00 & pay regular rates
$
00
for medical setups and supplements.
FOR 66
QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
Rochester
Pontlac
West Bloomfield

652-3366
681-6760
540-6333

Canton
Nov!
Llvonfa

Major Credit Cards

455-5202
476-9474
47Y-6060
Accepted

Southfleld
Troy
Westland

559-7390
528-3585
261-2910

79 lbs.
GONE
HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 9-7; Sat. 9 - 1
•Weight loss varies with the Individual

easy.
"I don't believe that one doctor is the same as another, so looking in ihe phone book for a
pediatrician for Sean didn't seem right to me. When I found oul that Mount Carmel has a
physician referral number, I was relieved. Relying on agood hospital to help me find a good
doctor just seemed to make sense_.,And I was right.. I gol a lot of information from the service
before I made our first doctor's appointment. Now, Sean sees his pediatrician regularly
and we're both very comfortable with him. v
—Kaienll.
.Detroit

95

40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL
HOT WATER HEATER

m

CALL BETWEEN 7:30 A M ; and 3:00 P.M.'
A N D HAVE S A M E DAY INSTALLATION
CALL FOR DBTAlLS

532-2160 or 532-5646

* * * *

Fine Jewelry *nd
Watch Repairv
Department \

Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital can help find the right doctor for you,
too. Someone near you who accepts your insurance. Someone who's
affiliated with a hospital you can trust, and who specializes inthe
kind of care you need. Whatever yoii're
looking for in a doctor, tell us about it, The
service is free. We'll answer your questions,
and even make an appointment for you,
if you'd like.
Call today. The toll-free number" lor
physician referral is

/ home cleaning package:

1.800.372-6094.
£.1

Craning tar*

.19.05

•>Gemsonlc,, ultrasonic cleaning tank . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • 1 6 9 5
"BliUsonto': tanks... • < • • • • • •
'"",']'.','.'....
>... $4

fi ; -

"Blitz" gemstone cleaner
"BIlU" polishing cloth

...•••
•'•""Uii

. . . . . . $5

MOUNT CARMEL
MERCY HOSPITAL
¢071 W*itOut«rDrlv#,Detroit, MI48235
P h o n • : 3.1 3 •/ 9 2 7 / 7 O O 0 \

• Fr—e*Umitf*
PAK4W

Watch Mid tawdry repelr department at ALL Metro area/Flint,
Lansing, Orimd RepMt, Mlshawtka, Jackson, HotfemJ, Monroe,
toy CKy and de«lnaw 8e«r« store*. (Not at Ann Arbor)

M«rcy H o i p l U l l & H*«llh 8»ivlCtl ol 0*11OH
A PMdon of Tht m*% at Mwcy H*»\ O p o n * *
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2TI|e ©baeruer & Eccentric NeiuGpeipers
Ethel 8lmmont

D

editor/591-2300
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chef Larry
Janes

-:

a chance
to learn
How could I resist?
The brochure that heralded
the "First Annual/Chef's Seminar" at Schoolcraft College In
Livonia brimmed with typical
media hype touting It as "the
seminar for serious, sophisticated cooks as well as young
chefs who appreciate the value
.of techniques and tips. . .
shared by the finest in the
_ business."
The demonstration and
classroom sessions, ran simultaneously and the organizers
did their best at placing the
-more thah-BO^registrants- to .. their requests. It always didn't
work out, as was the case after
lunch at the Williams-Sonoma
lecture when Susan Rousseau,
manager of the new WllllamsSonoma showplace in Troy's
Somerset Mali, queried her
classroom participants as to
reasons /they were In attendance. '
,-. ~
One honest student went
right for her jugular with a response that included "I'm here
because they wouldn't let me
in to observe Ed Janos and
Bryan Gawlas" (their session
was filled). So much for hones*
The |150 day began with
back-to-back sessions in the'
squeaky clean Schoolcraft College culinary arts kitchen
featuring chef Douglas Green
while certified master chef
Michael Russell took over the
demo lab with a program entitled "Cookbooks — Using
Them as your Mentor."
/CHEF RUSSELL of the
klngaley Inn in Bloomfield
Hills discussed the proper use
of cookbooks and how to utilize them to advance your
skills. The feedback I received
from other members of the
class was positive.
And then there was Duglass
•

•

»

Life has not been kind lately
; to the flamboyant chef/owner
; of Brasserie Duglass in Southfield. His presentation "Go to
Health" seemed scattered and .
the audience frequently found
itself waiting and wondering_
while he searched for ingredients. Printed recipes were not
supplied at. his presentation*
Those in attendance scribbled
fruitlessly. '
-/';'•"•
Many requested Ingredient
amounts and finally — after
tasting what resembled sugarfree Jell-O-chocolate pudding
and not mousse, sank disappointedly in their chairs.
Granted, I wouldn't want to
die from arteriosclerosis, but
after eating this stuff, I.can
only hope the recipe hasn't
made it to Sinai Hospital's
kitchen (Chef Duglass Is cooperating with Slnal, oh a hearthealthy menu).
After a short coffee break,
session number two had the;
participants choosing between
certified chef MJlos Cihelka of
the Golden Mushroom in
Southfield cooking wild game
and Frank Stulock, sales manager ot/von Lee Distributors,
Dearborn, purveyors of wines.
It was a tough choice.
HOW COULD YOU not
learn from the mild demeanor
of chef Mllos? The quintessential chef, confident, steady. A
Detroit classic. With this guy
guiding the Michigan Culinary
Team, honorable mentions are
not enough. He goes for the
gold, and frequently achieves
it.

;

. -

••••--.

/

'•:•

For bis demonstration, chef
Milos did a complete turnaround from Duglass, using
backfat to lard every inch of
venison fillet and wild boar
leg. The class sat In awe, listening to his tales from a hunt,,
all the while his nimble fingers
lanced the larding needle
through the wild game. I didn't
think anybody still larded.
Ah, but the truth Is in the
tastlng,.and the lucky member* of this class sank their
plastic forks Into the blte-sixed
bits between continuing
choruses of oohs and ahhs.

* [ *

By Larry Janes

special writer

F

AITH AND BEGORRAH! What's this world
coming to? Who ever heard of a classic Irish
stew cooked any other way than in a cast-iron
Dutch oven? St. Patrick would roll over in his
grave watching Irish stew prepared using crockpots,
claypots and pressure cookers!
Some cooks go through life clinging to their Culslnarts and microwaves, constantly looking for more
ways to make cooking faster. Then again, there are
folks who relish the band chopping, the genteel
simmering, the subtle braising. . . cooking to them is
a Joy that should be savored like a fine wine, not cbuga-luggedlikeasltpack.
_ ..' _-._
Honestly, I can attest to falling somewhere in the
middle of the road. I'd never trade my Cuislnart but
still enjoy chopping fresh herbs and vegetables. Yep, I
own a crockpot, and 362 days a year it sits gathering
dust in the fruit cellar. I also have acquired the classic,
old, rattling pressure cooker that Momma used to
transform cheaper English blade cuts of beef into
. shreds of beef that would literally slip off the fork
because they were so tender.
Lo and behold, here we are with St. Paddy's Day
upon us. Those of us living in the fast lane are wondering how to make a fast and tasty pot of good old Irish
stew. The remainder of us are content to sit and drink
green beer and dance a jig while the pot of lamb, potatoes, onions and herbs simmer themselves into a delicacy.
AS THE LUCK of the Irish would have it, two lovely
lassies, both heralding different stories on Irish cuisine
and cooking techniques, crossed my path during the
last week. >
Joan Rector, manager of the gourmet shop at
Jacobson's in Livonia, passed along some great information on crocks and pressure cookers. "The younger
'yuppie' shopper purchases the slow cookers and clay
pots while the 'middle-age" suburban shopper seems
to go for the new pressure-cooker models," Rector
says. .
She adds; "The person more apt to purchase the
pressure cooker is the person who was raised with
one." (That pretty much categorizes me!) Rector was
nice enough to pass along some information on the
sleek, trendy and definitely high-tech version the folks
from Cuislnart have introduced.
Seems that the pressure cooker my momma used to
utilize was virtually removed from the marketplace. I
can remember the jiggling safety valve on the top that
would rattle for hours.; Occasionally, Momma would
get a steam burn from releasing the pressure too fast.
Nowadays, pressure cookers have dual safety devices, which will allow for the safe escape of steam automatically. Pressure cookers will cook meats in half
the time of conventional cooking and do wonders to
soups and stews, most of which can be made in 20
minutes or less once optimum steam pressure has
been reached.
-

The following recipes can be made either
in the slow cooker or by pressure cooker. See
directions for techniques and times.
CLASSIC HUSH 8TEW
2 poods iamb, trimmed aa4 cot iato 1-toco
cobea "••'.
2 poods small Iris* potato**
Tiinilaii oaloM,ttmitj

ilLit

4 small tarnlps, sliced
V* cup fresh chopped parsley
1 teaspoon thyme .
Vi cup fresh celery leaves
salt and pepper to taste
*

-

' ..
*

*

Place a layer of Iamb in the cooking vessel..
Top with a layer of potatoes, onions, then turnips, Repeat until all. lamb, potatoes, onions
and turnips are used. Divide parsley, thyme,
celery leaves, salt and pepper and use after
every layer of lamb. Add just enough water
to cover. To cook in a pressure cooker: Bring
to medium pressure and cook for 1 boor. To
cook in a crockpot, cover and cook on medium for 7-8 hours,
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come from Ifeland
Jam tarts, rock buns
made for teatime, too
tasty breads, pies and other desserts,, -v,.'. _
/ ••'•/:• ,•;.-•
"People would ask me for my
Friends of Theresa Hasson know baked goods," Hasson said. "None
she's always good for some fresh- of them are overly sweet,"
Hasson also enjoyed the ritual of
baked Irish bread or buns./
f
The 53-year-old Livonia woman serving something fresh from the
learned her culinary skills back oven, preferably with a cup of tea.
"In Ireland they drink tea all the
home in County Clare, Ireland. \:
time
— good and strong," she said.
"We baked every day," Hasson
Her
husband, who died last year,
said. "We had to, with 10 children
in the family, It was a treat'to get relished the Irish specialties. The
something from the store."
i four Hasson children — now rangAlthough she doesn't bake near-! ing in age from 18 to 24 — espeIy asoften now, Hassson still en? cially enjoyed their mom's bran
joys turning out batches of Irisn; bread, a variation of the famous
bran bread, jam tarts or rock buns; Irish soda bread.
— a biscuit-like dessert sweetened I The bread contains no yeast.
with sugar and golden raisins.
! Hasson combines natural raw bran
The rock bun gets its name from (purchased in a health food store)
its pebble appearance.
with flour, baking powder, soda,
"If someone is going to tome salt, margarine and buttermilk. A
over, you can make a batch of rock deep cross is cut on top of the
buns," Hasson said. "By the time bread. The bran bread bakes up
they get here, It's done. They are crunchy on the outside and has a
very good, served warm."
hearty consistency. " It's very
The former Theresa Malone left healthy," said Hasson. The bread is
Ireland In 1958 and camev to the rich with fiber from the bran. "It's
United States. She settled in De- eicellent for toast." .
troit and took a job as waitress at
A similar recipe Is used for rock
the old Stouffer/'s restaurant downbuns.
The batter, enriched with
town.
,
!
egg,
sugar
and raisins, Is dropped
She metier late husband, Jim, a
communications technician for onto a cookie sheet and forms a
Western Union, at the Friendly bumpy look after baking.
Sons of Saint Patrick, an Irish soHASSON USES a pastry cwst
cial club. Jim Hasson, who also
for
her light and buttery Irish jam
was born In Ireland, moved his
'tarts.
She emphasises thatlhe fill/family to Livonia around 1971.
ing be jam, not jelly.
MEANWHILE, Theresa Hasson
was building a following for her
Ploose turn to Pago 4
By Arlene Funk*
special writer
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with friends
BRAN BREAD
4 d p * wtit* Hear

1 c*V Mtsnl raw bra* (available
n koala food stares)
1

spoon of buttermilk, spread evenly
over top of broad. Sprinkle top of
. breod lightly wWi bran. Cat a doop
cross on broad and boko at *M do*
groes for 1 hoar.

½
MM

Ustkki
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cftmtfrom County Ctar*.
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Mix flow and bran together and
rvb In margirtM. Add baking powder, baking soda and salt Mix
woU. Add battanaOk antil mixtare
has forraod afcaaadjagcow tot oncy. Knood CM a fiotftd board and
roU to tt-teca thlcUm, Place *
floored pk pan or cookie snoot
Cover top of broad with a table-
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Mortday. M»rch 13,1969

OPEN DAILYv&AMTO9PM
SUNDAY 9 AM TO 7 P ^ ^ ^ .
2 CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

•^MONDAY* TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY^
MANUFACTURER'S
COUPONS
UP TO 35* VALINE
FRIDAY* SATURDAY. SUNDAY

5 MILE & FARMINGTON
LIVONIA*PH. 261-6565

i:

38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD
LIVONIA •PH. 464-0330 .

MANUFACTURER'S
•
COUPONS UP TO 5 0 « ^

SUN. tyON. TUBS.WED. THUR. FRI. SAT. |
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w
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Copyright 1988. Foodland.
We Reserve The Rfflht To •
Limit Qijanlltiet,

Good Monday, March 13 thru March 19,1989
/*"">

KID
10 LB. MEAT SAVINGS

BASKART
VD AT ANN ARBOR RD. & ANN ARBOR TR.
SATURDAY MARCH 18TH 12 NOON - 3 PM FEATURING DAVE ANTHONY FROM WCXY. PRIZES

Fresh Extra Loan

Fresh Grade A ,

GROUND ^LBSROUND

.98

^

J-\- - ' ^ P
Freeh Lean

-LesserQuantities»2.39 LB.

PICK'O
CHICK

Fresh Ground Beef
LB.

10 LBS. $
OR MORE

Meaty Country Style

GROUND ^ M cE
T U R K ELesser
Y rQuantities.»1.49
f S - LB.-

SPAREfilBS

U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless V

Stan's H o m e m a d e

CHUCK

:v^
;;;
, Lesser Quantities *2.39 LB.
U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless

ENGLISH CUT^¾¾
ROAST :;^f M 0 R I

. 6 8 LB
$

. •OOLB

1.48

VEAL

Lesser Quantities
11.99 LB.

LB.

/

LEAN SLICED io LBS
0RM0R
1.99 LB.
BACON
SMOKED

Lesser Quantities «2.19 LB

LB.

i

LB.

<*2.58

LB.

2.88

$

^

LB.

. ST. PATRICK'S DAY SPECIAL!

SIRLOIN STEAK

Whole
or
Half

LB.

When you purchase Kosher
Corned Beef Brisket from
Stan's full service
meat department.
LIMIT 1
; CABBAGE PLEASE

: fc«5#5#

Only

1

FREE CABBAGE

DEARBORN
SPIRAL SLICED
HAM

«2.98

' 1 V

10LBS

0RM0R
SAUSAGE
Stan's Finest Fresh Center Cut'
Lesser Quantities »3.69 LB
CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

VVhoie

Boneless v

'C

Lesser Quantities 1 1.99 LB.
Delicious D E A R B O R N

LB.

a.

a-

^1.38

Our O w n Counter

Grade A Boneless Skinless

fvvhctfcWitefcut^^

:. >

0RM0

PATTIES

c
0RMPRE

U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless

^1.58
"

10 LBS.

>.39 LB.
Lesser Quantities «2.39 LB.

, Lesser Quantities »79* LB.
Grade A Freeh Whole

y':;

* 1 TOTST

^1.78

Lean Breaded

48*.
CHICKEN w
.58. : ^ 8 ^ - ^3.18
BREAST :
-mm ma DEARBORN SSD
PORK LOIN 5 ^ £ r * y
HAM
.98
•*

0R M0RE

Lesser Quantities $ 2.39 LB

LB.

CHICKEN nioLBs.c
LEGS : 0RM0RE

.••? : •-'••'••...'••• ;•! v > :

10 LBS. C aM

FRESH
if LBS
KIELBASA 0RM0R 2.39, LB.

-Lesser Quantities «2.49 LB.
Grade A Fresh Whole

;

LB.

Lesser Quantities* 1.99 LB.

10 LBS. OR MORE

10 LBS.
ORMOR

1.18

Lesser Quantities »1.49 LB.

t

FRESH DELI

7

Oven
Roasted
Sliced

LB.

$

SAUSAGE 2 . 9 9 LB,

BOLOGNA

CHEESE * Z . 3 9 LB

^ i

Red Ripe, Heaping Quart

• t - y

>.-••:

'LARGE
BUNCH

m

*»:•.:•.'.?

*2.19

California

GREEN ONIONS
LB.

LEAF LETTUCE
California Fresh

!&aa

POTATO
SALAD

vj U.

^ ¾

OREOS or DOUBLESTUFF

Fresh Bay

*4.88
99
GROCERY
LB.

FRIED

7-8 oz. Pkga. • Banquet Frozen

POT PIES

ORANGE JUICE

l Chicken, TurKty, Vegetable w / B e e f
or Macaroni & Cbeeee

w

L

^ ..J: ^.

m-*

0

58
LARGE BUNCH 58*

Mild Orange*

SOLE FILLETS ROUGHY FILLETS

s

LB.

COTTAGE
CHEESE

4.98

*4.98

LB.

COKE & DIET COKE
and A89T, FLAVORS

M.19

Small
or
Large Curd

'/4Gallon* Premium Quality

Liter
i

PRESTIGE ICE CREAM
BUY ONE, GET
ONET

.. . rs.

'^liti'i*"'

HEAD

Fresh

24oz.» Melody Farms

1.99

12 oz. Can Citrus Hill Frozen

BROCCOLI]

SCALLOPS

CHICKEN

*1.99

'

3 BUNCHES

SEAFOOD

LB.

28 oz. Box Banquet

20oz. Pkg.

;1^

/ California Red or Green

THURINGER
Fresh

„

Fresh

PASCAL CELERY STRAWBERRIES

Kowalskl Sliced .

Kowalskl Smoked or Fresh

MUENSTER<0

California Crisp

Eckrlch
All Meat

TURKEY
BREAST

Mild

FRESH PRODUCE

REE

MMMMMIIMMMfei

#DEP.

HEINZ
KETCHUP
32
oz.
Bottle

99*

i
» •

i
-
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or cooker

get when cooking meat in ibe microwave.
IN ADDITION, the newer presAh, but for the folks who relish the
sure cookers, are also billing them- ability to throw everything In. one
selves as 8tearaere,8low cookers and pot, turn it on low, leave for work
all-around cooking vessels. With the only to return to a house filled with
new pressure indicators, you can . aromas and dinner Just waiting (o be
cook at low pressure and have a had, crpckpots are s'UU de rigeur.
pressurized crockppt. Many come
Rector says that crockpot buyers
with steamer baskets that can turn are definitely "younger, more upsthe pressure cooker into a steamer, cale" - the folks gift shopping from
which will transform fresh vegeta- bridal registries," They i r e the folks
bles Into a mouth-watering delight.
who will fill the pot w}th fresh vege-'
You can even get microwave pres- tables, great cuts of meat and.expensure cookers which help alleviate the sive burgundies, -and allow the
•somewhat tough characteristics you melange to tenderize slowly — al-

most as if to affect many flavors as
slowly as possible. •

with daughter Deborah, Deb's husband John', sons; Jamie (age 7) arid
Jeremy (age 3).
1
They traveled extensively
throughout Ireland and brought this
writer a classic Irish cookbook
chock-full of recipes for stews, soda
breads, sausages and salmon. Chase
recalled fond memories wlthi her
family,' especially during the high.
Irish holiday of St.' Patrick's Day
where the entire Chase clan would
gather at home^ usually around the
kitchen table and hearth, telling
tales while watching
Grandmamma
Edelen "turf cook1' the classic Irish

stew and soda bread.
> Turf cooking is a technique still
used today that utilizes a dried peat
moss or heavy Irish turf, which
burns slowly. The family cook would
place slow-burning tufts of turf under the simmering Dutch oven with
more turf on the lid to keep a hearty
sizzle to the contents of the.cauldron.
Forget oven thermometers'and calibrations, the 8{ew was done when the
"kid" (young goat), lamb or mutton
was fork tender and the Irish potatoes cooked to the perfect consistency', making for a. rich, hearty stew
that stuck to your ribs and warmed

the cockles of the heart.
To this day, Chase still UUUK*
grandmamma's clask Irish stew recipe but does so, not' over burning
turf but in a modern oven set at ISO
degrees and a cast-iron Dutch oven
"wUb a good, tlghWiltlng lid," .

To cook Q a pressure cooker cover and cook at high for one hour
1 envelope (1 ounce) spaghetti sauce
Combine
veal, sausage, onions, additional.
mix'
VEAL STEW WITH SAUSAGE
mushrooms
and remaining ingredHUNGARIAN CHICKEN
8
ounces
tomato
sauce
(1
cap)
Serves 6 '
ients
except
zucchini.
Pressure
cook
PAPRIKAS
6
medium
carrots
1¼ pounds veal stew meat, cut Into
on
medium
(10-12
pounds
pressure)
Serves 6
3
medium
zucchini,
sliced
V*
inch
1-tscb cubes
.for
SO
minutes.
Add
zucchini,
pres1
large
onion,
sliced
thick
3 tablespoons flour
sure cook on medium pressure for 15 2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons oil
Coat veal with the flour and brown minutes. To cook in a slow cooker. 2 tablespoons Hungarian sweet
V* pound Italian hot sausage, cut
quickly in hot oil. Remove as Follow browning procedure as paprika
into 1-lncb thick slices
browned. Add sausage, onions and stated above. Combine all ingred- 4 whole chicken breasts
1 large onion, chopped
mushrooms to pan drippings and ients except zucchini, cover and cook salt and pepper to taste
½ pound fresh mushrooms, sliced
at low for 6-7 hours. Add zucchini, % cup water
saute until golden.
1 teaspoon salt (optional)

1 pint,sour cream
2 tablespoons flour
Saute onion in butter until glossy.
Stir in paprika. Season chicken with
salt and pepper. To cook in a pressure cooker: Place chicken In pressure cooker. Top with onion/paprika
mixture. Add water, cover and cook
at medium pressure for 15 minutes.
Remove chicken. Stir flour into sour
cream. Stir through a strainer Into
pan liquids. Heat, stirring constantly

until pan liquids are thickened. Do
not boil. Stir in chicken. To cook In a
slow cooker Place chicken in crockpot, top With onion/paprika mixture,
then add water. Giver and cook on
lowest heat setting for 5-6 hours. Remove chicken, combine flour with
the sour cream and stir through a
strainer into the hot liquid. Heat,
stirring constantly, but do not boll
until thickened. Add chicken. Enjoy
over noodles.
:•'.•.I

TQDAY'S CROCKPOT users
might live life in the fast lane but
they; also can appreciate the slow
country roads. Of course, competing
directly with t i e crockpota are the
clay cookers, requiring hot quite as
much time but garnering the same
''slow-cooked''results. .
Then I was introduced to d lovely
lassie with a bit o' brogue whose
grandmamma hailed from Ireland.
Dolly Chase of Garden City Just returned from tracing her heritage

* \

Continued fromflago1

Try microwave

Brown rice and wild rice accompany ham

for speedy stew

This recipe Is from, an article
"Gourmet Menus — Easter Luncheon" featuring ham, In the March Issue of Gourmet magazine.

BROWN RICE AND
½ turnip, peeled and cubed
WILD RICE TIMBALES
2 potatoes, peeled and cubed
½ cop finely chopped onion
3 carrots, pared and cubed
3 tablespoons unsalted hotter
3 tablespoons sour cream
1 cap long-grain brown rice
pinch oregano, pinch thyme
leap wild rice
Place beef in bowl and pour In soy 1 small firm yellow or red bell pepsauce, mix well. Season with pepper per, peeled with a vegetable peeler
and marinate 30 minutes. Place
onion, oil, thyme and oregano in casserole. Cover and microwave 3 minutes. Add marinated beef, tomato
paste and beef stock; mix well. Drop
in bay leaf and season well; cover
and microwave 50 minutes. Mix
cornstarch with water, stir into
stew. Stir in turnip, potatoes and
carrots; cover and continue microwavlng 20 minutes. Let stew
stand in casserole 6-7 minutes before
serving, then mix in sour cream.

Here's a hearty"Beef and Vegetable Stew that can be cooked in the
microwave. The recipe Is from
"Easy Cooking for Today" by Canadian Chef Pol Martin.
BEEF AND VEGETABLE STEW
Serves 4
Fitting: High
Cooking Time: 1 hour 13 minutes
Utensil: 3-qoart round casserole dish
with cover
1 ¼ pounds beef flank, cubed
3 tablespoons soy sauce
1 onion, peeled and cubed
1 teaspoon oil
2 tablespoons tomato paste
2ty cups heated beef stock
1 bay leaf
3 tablespoons cornstarch
4 tablespoons cold water

474-5941
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** MON.-SAT. M; CLOSED SUNDAY;
tort
Pt\c— Good 3-13-99 thru 3-1S-W
Red Ripe

/ \

IGROUND CHUCK STRAWBERRIES
3Lt8. OR MORE

99«

LB.
Qu#ntltkili79 LB.
Large California

'»»$>*—-

QUART

BRUSSEL „ _ A
BROCCOLI
<>
58 HEAD SPROUTS 6 8 V
Green or R«d Leaf

California
^}«V'

Non- -

1.99

LB.
Dairy Fresh A _ _ ^

BUTTERM.49

Clawson
640 W. 14 Mile Rd.

*1.99,

LETTUCEI

. • ,
-49

Dof Itoe • Coo* Ranch or Nacho Cheete

TORTILLA t 4 i l Q V
CHIP8 %• * Z . * t H |

•1.89!

s

1.98

+ DEP

8 PACK
160Z.
BOTTLES!

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

WINE
4.0 LITER

*5.49

Mtomabm
'FREE MILK OfFER
MaH-ln-R^xrt*
Vnh*up»otl.30

88*

UnCCgC

• i W
LB. CHUNKS

• O&E Sports-more than just the $cores

(Schoolcraft & i-96)ttBlk. S. of Schoolcraft

!3*

»

OUTLET STORE

*
«

+ TAX

+ DEP.

«2.99 H-PEP,
V

37k.

St. Patrick's Spec!
Free pumpkin pie with
every $8 purchase.

if

*
•t

f.'

--

Plus everyday low price* and unadvertited daily special*!

FUDGE MARBLE
LAYER CAKE

WHITE CHOCOLATE
DELUXE

.89*
13 oi. or 369 gramt

3 OZ. CROISSANTS
Triryof-ie

AVAII ARl I AI HO FN SI MHI S

C O K E '"SUTER
12 PACK CANS

M J B B C C

- M.T.Th.F.Sa 8-6; WT-6; SiTld=3—

7-UP, SUNKIST,
CANADA DRY,
. HIRES, R.C,
DIET RITE

%•' H . 9 !
Nabisco
HONEYMAID
R A H A M 8 1602.

PROVOLONEOR
M0ZZARELLA$4 Q Q

Good 3-13-69 thru 3-19-89

OREO SANDWICH COOKIE!
«fc

$
UENSTER 1.29
WHOLE ONIX
CHEESE 1.49 LB. CHUNKS
Wisconsin

DISCOUNT

1'/«lb. Nabisco

Cltrut King 100*/» Pure

«

KEG BEER • POP • WINE • BEER

FREE HEAD OF CABBAGE
WITH PURCHASE
* Limit i CabbmoPfraw*

1 l b . ir> Quarters

$

ml'79

BOILED HAM

Livonia
13280 Newbiirgh Rd.

*

ORNED BEEF
BRISKET »1.90 LO

5

,;•'•; 25.4.••; g% |

Alcoholic ":<*• ;
Krakiis

1.00

St. Patrick's Day
SUPER SPECIAL
Lleberman'a Center Cut |

^•W^**^

HARD
SALAMI

mtm^tk

SPARKLING JUICES

FRUITCAKE EXCLUDED
WE NOW CARRY FRESH BAGELS
AND THRIFT BREAD

California

CELERY.
68»

>

St. Julian

ANY ITEM IN STORE

464-0410

Hamburger from

ORANGE.
JUICE MJi

Windmill Fruit Market

WEDNESDAY
IS DOLLAR DAY

Friday r at2p.m.

FARMINGTON
WBMWET FACILITY

v Gourmet

well, and divide it among eight Mt»
cup Umbale molds/pressing it into
the molds gently. Invert the molds
onto the ham platter. Serves 8.

WATCH
FOR EASTER PLANTS

$

Mam

In a large heavy saucepan cook
the onion in the butter over
moderately low heat, stirring occasionally, until it is softened, stir in
the brown rice and the wildrice,and
cook the mixture, stirring, for 1 minute. Add 4 cups water, bring the liquid to a boll, and simmer the mixture, covered, for 45 minutes.
Remove the pan from the heat and

let the mixture stand for 15 minutes.
Fluff the rice with a fork and transfer it to a bowl. Add the bell pepper,
the parsley, and salt and black pepper to taste, combine the mixture

omegReen

Thursday at 9 p.m.
'(Kitchen Open)
Corned Beef & Cabbage
:. COWLEY'S
& Irish Stew
, .Old Village Inn
Grand River at Farmlngton

-50-300

and cat Into 1-inch Jalienne strips
¼ cap minced fresh parsley leaves

# Your hometown voice 9 Your hometown

ST PATRICK'S
CELEBRA TJONmm
SONS OF ERIN

Capacity

Chase claims the recipe for Irish
stew Is so easy just about anyone can
make it and make it good. If you
wish to cook the recipes conventionally, preheat the oven aod use a
good, heavy Dutch oven with a Hd.
Cooking time will t?e about 2 to 2*4
hours.
.,.'• v

LARGE
CINNAMON ROUS
Trayoft

$029
^ 9
r*e.ft.99
•round M* p*r Mnring
CX« Sam laa frvducta are i

14

Aftara 100%)

Bcvtrly HWs
31255 SouthtMd

Stoning HMghts
4115 15M««

§47^190

979-9940

79
24oi*9av«$1J0
^ * i o ^ ^9ct wM*9 4|ubaatlMlM t M t 9Afr ^ 1 ^ 4 9 - ^ t ^ 4 9

WMUMM

32500 Wvrtn

2314

491-7799 |919|
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HOURS
Mon.-Sat 9 A.N. - 9 P M .
Sunday 9 A . M . ' * P«M,,

;

PRICES EFFECTIVE
MARCH 14th
THRU
MARCH 20, 1989

YOUR FAMILY FOOD STORE
OUB EVERYDAY PRICES ARE OTHER STORE SPECIALS ,

Contlriu+d from Pao* 1

•

•

*

•

'

'You never use jelly," she warned.
*" ' spreads. It would leak.out and
the: appearance wouldn't be nice."
Putting too/much jam in the tart also
will caused leak, Hasson said, ''Most:
: people would like more jam, butyou.
cah't have too much. It makes a terrible mess."' • V
: ; ; ; ';' : ';;\o:,

•

For the last 13 yeare.Hasson has
been an employee of the Livonia.
Public Schools lunch program. Cur-

SYLVAN CENTER
2375 ORCHARD LAKE RD.

U'U U,

ing of jam (not jelly) or whipped
cream. :
....-.
"It's very rlch,'v Hasson said ."It
contains six eggs. It isn't good for
people who have to watch their cholesterol."
v. --: '•;•'.;
-at Westland Shopping Center.
"I've always been around food," : Hasson keeps the ties to her homefew
she
said. •;>"'.'-.'•-'•.?
•'.-.'•:'••" ' land by visiting ;Ireland : every
:
;
;
y^ars.
'.•'.>•
':.v
':'••."'•"
;
./
-'>'
""•',.' Hasson said her schedule doesn't ,; VI baked in Ireland without repermit I much time for baking* But cipes;" she said. "I grew up with this
sponge cake is a favorite when she Is all my life. I could blend right into
looking for a special dessert It Is the way of life again."
feather-light and golden, with a fillrently she prepares salads and sand-;
wlches and does cashier duty at
Emerson Middle School.
Hasson also works part-time as a
waitress lb the Hudson's restaurant
;

•:'•"•..;.;'-,y : ^ : / : - ^ : -V;;.' :

w-

POHTIAC ^

3U00 $ MILE ROAD ' ,1 3*3/ < 8 2 * 5 1 W
ATMERRIMAN '
.'.•:'•••-'• LIVONIA
313/4»7-M44

afajcn
r-i ? rn r

We ReserveMti6 Right to Limit Quantitles

DETAILS INSIDE THE STORE
Add 1 tablespoon water at a time. 350 degrees for 80 minutes, until fillMix well and chill In refrigerator 2-3 ing is golden brown. Makes 1½ dozen.
hours or overnight.

Continued from Page 1
Mix flour, sugar, salt and baking
soda together. Rub in margarine,
add raisins. Mix well. Beat egg and
add to mixture with buttermilk. Mix
together well. Drop by tablespoon on
floured cookie sheet. Bake at 350 degrees for 30 minutes or until golden
brown. Makes 1 dozen.

1 egg

Jam (not jelly) — any flavor

Cream together butter, sugar and
egg. Fold in flour and baking powder. Line bottom of cupcake pans
with pastry. Put %-teaspoon Jam in
the center of pastry. Put #-tablespoon filling on top of Jam, then
'if.'
__Cot flour and shortening witb pas- placed^ two-strips-of-pa8try- (crossed)
T T T
try blender. Mix together with fork: about 1 Inch long on filling. Bake at
Pastry;, ••';

2c«psflonr
1 teaspoon salt
1 cop shortening {Grlsco solid)
5 tablespoons cold water

Continued from Page 1
themselves with a tasty presentation
of
a roasted -salmon with an assortIn
the
demo
lab,
Stulock
began
t'
X v- with a far-too-flowery spiel on the ment of warm vinaigrettes, a bra;, \ different types of wines. But pa- ised natural beef tenderloin and a
tience prevailed and soon the wine rack of spring lamb.
!;>> tasting began, it was evident the • These guys are the trend-setters in
area and they were chockfull of
Ml class was..quiet
. during
. . the mono- our
hip tips^ The. only thing that would
U \ logue, but after cracking a few bot- have made their side-by-slde presen»wS; ties of the grape, voclflcerous com- stations more enjoyable would have
•»*& ments about the > samplings were been a neck microphone and an
i > ^ being heard througout the room.
overhead mirror. .
"•• Why someone of Stulock's stature
On the other side of the wall, how1.-'
chose the opening three wines will ever,
was Rousseau from Williamsremains a mystery to this writer, but Sonoma.
The course description said
upon the corkage of a Sterling Vine- she would
demonstrate and talk
yard Cnardonnay, a Beaulleu about what's
in gourmet
, l^>.Rutherford Cab (cabernet sauvignon) gadgets. What thenew
class
was
' ( ¾ and, last but not least, a Mumin Cu-; a 15-minute video salesreceived
pitch
on
. ^ < v e e N i p * Brut, the class was cheer- Viking Stove In addition to a gamea
'*>X'lQg.and opting to forgo lunch Just to called'"gueaf the gadget" where the
taJknaort about the better wioe*. - only, thing stumping the audience
•V
-\.,
AFTER A SIMPLE lunch of as- (other than Rousseau) was a pear
sorted: salads, luncheon meats and corer.
The female student sitting In front
cheeses (I guess I expected a little
more for $150), the afternoon ses- of me dozed off during the video, and
as I looked around the room, I saw
sionsbegari.
Chef Ed Janos of Chez Raphael in the young man, who was wishing
Nov! and chef Bryan Gawlas of now more than ever, to be in the
Jacques In Bingham Farms asserted other session, drumming his fingers

t
•

Beat eggs and sugar until light and
creamy. Fold In flour and put into
two , greased and - floured 9-inchround cake pans. Bake at 850 degrees for 15 minutes. Take out of
pans and cool on wire rack. Spread
jam on side and put together. Sprinkle top with confectioner's sugar.
(Do nowise^lastlc-container to mix
batter, as it won't rise.)

<

w.
'V v

Package

478-5312 ' j g

BEER • WINE • KEG BEER • PARTY TRA YS • 5 FOOT SUBS

1

iMrf+T C O U P O N " — t
I

LARGE 8QUARE PIZZA J
Choo»o * 2 Itoms

Hi-

I

M.U8
I
Cho4c«ofUfflt8«ltdl

(Ch«f, Antipftiio or Greek) .1

I

- . - — C O U P O N — - — - ; , - — - C O U P O N - - — - -1
I
1 U.S.D.A. Choice Top Round
Carton of
Cooked '•':
CIGARETTES
ROAST BEEF
• Kings or 10O-s$ 4 A 9 9
$ « 9
, Reg.$l1.99
I U +Tax
W lb.
Reg. $6.99 lb.
I
• NO LIMIT *
With Coupon'Expires 3^20-89 _ j I With Coupon •Expires 3-20-89

99

• + Tax

r

Rig. $13.40
With Coupon • Expires 3-20-89

j

1

"CUP^JB^E"
1 il'IIUjii'Hf
1
1
1
1
1
SPECIALIZING IN FRESH CUT MEATS
1
U.8.D.A. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
1
BEEF • PORK • POULTRY • LAMB • VEAL and NOW FRESH AmUh CMokon>, Turkey A Eggs
1
U.3.D.A. Western Grain Fed
FREE Head of
1
BONELESS
Crisp Green Cabbage
SIRLOIN

I
•

t •

1

$

2.89

CO

•

_

. .. :..*2.89ib

PORKCHOP8
0
I
11

lb.

Grade A Freeh Boneless Butterfly

\

\'

STEAK

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
•1

with purchase of
corned beef brisket
Extra Fancy
-..^^
STRAWBERRIES..... ..... 8 9 °
Sugar Sweet • California • Seedless
NAVEL '..4ib. t l i 4 t t

Bob's Famous Marinated

ORANGES b a g . . ' 1 . 1 9

SHISH^K-BOBS ' 1 . 9 9 ea.

Baked Fresh Dally In-Store
Bob's Famous
ONION ROLLS .

US DA. Western Grain Fed

ROUND BONE or
- ^_ ^
ENOLISH ROAST . . . $ 1 . 7 9 lb

Ground Freeh Many Times Dally
Hamburger Maded From

OAOUND CHUCK $!^,.M

. 4 9 ib.

Lesser amounts.../1.79 Ib.
••^^^^

H

—

—

—

—

W

—

—

t

w

i

n

i i m ^ i — P

Winter's Lean and Tender; • Cooked

CORNED BEEF

$

3 . 1 9 Ib.

5/*1.00

Fresh Boston
BLUEFI3H

of

Canadian White
PERCH FILLETS

•2.39
ALL COKE FLAVOBS ^ ^ A

2 LITER COKE...99%
dep
%

Diet Ctkt 15 pk. cans %>\% \
Whlfe Supplies Lest

AHttiverttodK«ms wMM 6uppH« !«st. W« r«Mrva the rljM to Hmlt quanlllkM.

I

H H H

I..ICLIP4SAVEI.......

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

CHOPS

GRAPES

1.39
SPARTAN

SPARTAN

CHICKEN NOODLE

FACIAL TISSUE

SOUP

175 COUNT B O X

59

I
I
I

J

< :

4*%*4t COUPON

4«K*** COUPON Tm
HAMILTON • G R A D E 'AA

COKE, SQUIRT, SPRITE, 1
DR. PEPPER, MINUTE •
MAID OR MELLOW YELLOW '

LARGE

2 LITER BOTTLES
^ j
I
I
I
I
I
I
+ DEP.
I ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES 99f + DEP. !
• L I M I T ONE PBR FAMILY WITH COUPON. I LIMIT THREE PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. I
I
EFFEGTIVB MARCH i4 THRU MARCH 20,1989.
I EFFECTIVE MARCH 14 THRU MARCH 20,1989. I
! « • • 4 - ^ 2 ^ COUPON I I B B B b
WHBIH
4«&*4c COUPON
I
I
S I L V E R C U P QUALITY
SPARTAN JUMBO
!
I
• VIENNA OR ITALIAN I
I
I
I
I
1
I
!
I
I
SINGLE
I
I
20 oz.
ROLL
I
I
WT. LOAF
I ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES 57« I
I LIMIT TWO PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. I
LIMIT THREE PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. I
I
BFFECTIVB MARCH 14 THRU MARCH 20,1989.
EFFECTIVE MARCH 14 THRU MARCH 20,1989,
I
I
^ 3 ^ , COUPON > • • !
L^*^w COUPON j " I
U.S. NO. 1 FRESH CRISP •
SPARTAN REGULAR
I
I
I
i
I
•
I
i
I
I
1 STALK
!
1 LB. PKQ.

r—*

•

111.

1/4 PORK LOIN

$

All in all, the day wasn't a total
loss. It was evident, however, that;
the promoters of this event need to
do their homework more thoroughly
if they plan to host it again next
year. Take It from someone who frequently does cooking demos, a packet with recipes and tips upon entering the conference would have been
appreciated, along with an appropriate notepad and writing utensils for
taking notes. .

Village Fashion Center

In the World Wide Shopping Center '

U.S. NO. 1 F R E S H

FRESH TASTY (9-11 CHOPS)

THE LAST TWO sessions, featuring chef Roq Fetch from Sweet Endings Pastries in Bloomfield Hills and
chef Tom MacKinnon of MacKinnon's in Northville with a presentation on "Starting a Restaurant Can
be Fun," proved to be fitting endings
for the day. Both chefs wowed their
prospective audiences: chef Fetch
with a towering Dynasty Torte and
chef MacKinnon with detailed bluer
prints of his new restaurant, soon to
be announced. These guys looked and
acted like they not only enjoyed their
work, they thrived on it.

TWEENY'S
PIZZA & LIQUOR STORE
19191 MERRIMAN* LIVONIA

TWEENY'S
DELI & WINE SHOPPE
34707 GRAND RIVER • FARMINGTON

:.ft

»•

^

on the desktop in disbelief.

**?r*

1
I'.-!-

U.S. NO. 1 F R E S H

Seminar a chance to learn

m

&

GRADE A

CHICKEN D'ANJOU
PEARS
LEG Ws

SPONGECAKE
6 eggs
6ounce8sagar
6 ounces flour
Jam (not Jelly)

Filling:^
2 ounces butter
2 ounces sugar
6 ounces floor
¼-teaspoon baking powder

raiSHJAMTARTS

FRESk CUT

PAPER '
TOWELS

<m BREAD

49

69

SLICED
BACON

CALIFORNIA!
CELERY

99

|
|

69*

ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES 79' S
LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY WTIH COUPON.

ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES $1.19
LIMIT ONB PBR FAMILY WITH COUPON.
EFFECTIVE MARCH 14 THRU MARCH 20.1989.

ut«K»t* COUPON
BORDEN'S LITE
SMALL OR LARGE C U R D

COTTAGE
CHEESE

89

16 OZ. WT.
ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES
97'
ITITIES 9:
LIMIT ONB PBR FAMILY WITH COUPON,

_ BFFECTIVB MARCH.U THRU MARCH 20,1989.

EFFECTIVE MARCH 14 THRU MARCH 20,1989.

• i — I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

"1
ORANGE
COUPON

^AX*U

•

S P A R T A N FROZEN

JUICE

79«

12FL.OZ.

ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES W
LIMIT FOUR PER FAMILY WITH COUPON.
EFFECTIVE MARCH 14 THRU MARCH 20,19*9.

^•••••••••••••••a1 * 1
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cooking

•M

calendar

•

AT SUPERMARKET
A new course, ''Nutrition In the;
Supermarket," Is being offered by
the Continuing Education Services
Division of Schoolcraft College. The
class meets from'. 1-3-p.m. Tuesdays
for two weeks starting March 14, at
Schoolcraft College -^- Radcliff in
Garden City. Students will take a
guided trip to a local supermarket
and learn how to decode food labels
to make sound nutritional choices.
Course fee is f 20. For more Informa«
tlou call 462-4448.
•

AMERICAN CUISINE
Nell Benedict will teach a class
"American Cuisine In a'Contemporary Setting" from 7:80-9:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 14, at the Community House In Birmingham. She will
demonstrate how to make dishes
from the Trellis restaurant In Williamsburg, Va., including Cheddar
cheese soup, salmon fillets with
steamed carrots, leaks and lemon,
and dark chocolate raspberry
cheesecake with chocolate ganache.
Course fee is f 12. For more Information call the program department at
644-5832.
•

CAKE DECORATING
"Advanced Australian Cake Decorating and Gumpaste Work" is being
offered from 6-9 p.m. Wednesdays

The Irish potato (along with abdut
999
other varieties, according to the
for eight weeks beginning March 15
Encyclopedia
Brltannfca), originated
afSchoolcraft College in Livonia.:
In
South
America,
where it was en*
The course, available through the
Joyed
by
early
explorers
and taken
Continuing Education Services divi;
home
to
Europe.
•
sion, Is |77. For more information
Potatoes, even those grown from
call 462-4448.
seed of the same plant, vary radically In their yield, growth; taste and
• YOUNG CHEP8
keeping qualities, depending on soil
New chocolate treats will be pre'•'• ROASTED POTATOES
and climactic conditions. " '
• who takes the time to cook some for
pared during a.handsrbn class for
'
'•'•,
They were .first introduced Into t h e m . • - ' . ; ' • • • •
•young chefs from.4-6 p.m. WednesPeel,. wash and quarter several,
In "The Loyal Subject" of 1618,
England In 1563 by Sir John Hawkins
day, -March 22, at the Art Center
but failed to become popular until John Fletcher wrote: "Will your good-sized potatoes. Dry each piece
Building in Southfield. The class, for
they were re-introduced by Sir Fran- Lordship please to taste a fine pota- of potato and rub it: with butter or
grades three and ;up, Is. Offered by
cis Drake in 1586, and Sir Waiter Ra- to? Twill enhance your withered oil. Place on a rack In a roasting pan
the City of Southf leld. Aprons are releigh began growing them In Ireland.- state, and fill Your Honor with noble and cook in'a hot oven (450 degrees)
quired. Pre-reglstration begins Friuntil golden brown and tender.
The potato is a'high-energy food. I t c h e s . " . • « • • ' • "
day, March 17. Fee of | 8 includes
Weight for weight, however, the posupplies. For more Information call
POTATO BORDERS
tato contains two-and-a-half times
354-4717.
<' *
POTATOES COOKED IN ASHES
OR TOPPINGS
less carbohydrates than bread. Its
starch is one of the easiest to assimi• CANNING COURSE
Wash some big, long potatoes; dry
Pipe mashed potatoes through a
late, and therefore It can be safely
A seven-week correspondence Included in the diets of diabetics. It them, arid bake them In hot embers forcing bag or a pastry tube around
course in canning and food preserva- contains only traces of fat.
with glowing coals on top. Wipe the edge of dishes such as meat pies
tion Is being offered by the Michigan
To avoid loss of minerals — In them, and serve them hot, with lots and vegetable casseroles. Potato
State Cooperative Extension Ser- particular, potassium — the potato of butter or margarine.
borders may also be made by moldvice. Fee of |15 covers all mailings should not be boiled In too much waSome people prefer to wrap them ing and shaping mashed potatoes by
and 1989 information as specified by ter, and the water should be saved to in foil, rather than blacken their hand.
the United States Department of Ag- use in soups and gravies.
skins. (This Is a fun way to cook
Brush lightly with beaten egg, and
riculture. Students will learn how to
Best method of cooking the potato, them in your fireplace In the winter, brown in the oven.l
prepare Jams and Jellies and how to to save the most of Its, minerals and or out-of-doors in the summer.)
MASHED POTATOES
preserve fresh fruits and vegetables taste, is to bake It In ashes or In the
WITH CHEESE
and other foods, as well as pickles oven. The taste is incomparably betand relishes. For more Information ter, and it makes it possible to eat it
BOILED MASHED POTATOES
Boil and mash potatoes. Add
call the Foods and Nutrition hot line without salt, If necessary.
WITH OTHER VEGETABLES
shredded cheese when you add the
at 858-0904 from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
butter. The heat of the potatoes will
Some people carry a slice of raw
Mondays-Fridays.
Try
boiling
potatoes
with
an
onion
melt both. Whip and serve.
potato In their pocket because they
believe it has powers to relieve the and/or some chopped spinach.
Drain, mash, season and serve as
KING ARTHUR POTATOES
pain of rheumatism and arthritis.
Potatoes have also been said to you would any mashed potatoes. 6 medium potatoes (impeded)
possess a degree of potency as an (You may also use carrots, broccoli, 6 medium onions (peeled)
aphrodisiac. Whether or not this is or what-have-you, but remember ft cup butter, melted
truermost^men do like-potatoesrand that the-potatoes-are-the maln-vege-7 - Ixlove-garllc, crashed-—
% teaspoon salt
they do respond nicely to a woman table. Go lightly on the others.)

kitchen witch

- ' "
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.'•'
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•
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Gundella

i

Spinach, endive salad
goesi/vith bistrodinner
An article on "Quick and Cozy
Suppers," in the March issue of Bon
Appetit magazine,, offers this salad
to accompany a Bistro Dinner.
SPINACH AND CURLY
ENDIVE SALAD
WITH STILTON VINAIGRETTE
If you can't get Stilton, use another assertively flavored, blue-veined
cheese, such as Gorgoniola or Roquefort.
4 servings
StUton Vinaigrette
2 tablespoons white wine vinegar
1 teaspoon Dijon mustard
•/« cup vegetable oil
3 tablespoons olive oil
2 ounces (¼ cup) Stilton cheese,
crumbled
2 tablespoons minced shallots or

green onions
'/•teaspoon freshly ground pepper
Salad
1 bunch spinach leaves, torn into
bite-size pieces
1 large head curly endlveptorD into
bite-size pieces
¼ cup thinly sliced celery

255« Rv* MM Road, : 300Han*lonv
540-3575 V

m*v

for$349
this week's
specials;
— Expire ^:--/
$at.t March 18, 1989

Be sure to include your name, address and phone number.
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Coke

$

12 for >*2.50

LM

flm^AV^

Pork Steak oni*** 9 9 9 1 t 2 , 0 7 i
LB.

Tender Juicy

Beef Liver

5 LBS. OR MORE 4 9 ° LB
Blade But Chuck Roast
•1.19 LB
Homemade Fresh Kielbasa
M.79LB.
Bryers Choice Ice Cream (All Flavors) ' • • •

Orange Drink
West Virginia

1 Gal. O

O

u.-

^

'^QAL.
A

*Z*50v
rNT

Sliced Bacon 1 LB. PKQ.* J ,49

• • » • • » • • > • • mm M M taa ••«••• a a

QQIJpQIdtanaaaaaaaMMaaaaaa

Charrnln White &
Assorted B a t h r o o m
Tissue

(Limit 2) •)••'..

A D/.Ue
4 Ro,,$

Fresh
Frozen

Ocean Perch or
Pollack
$H oft
(Baby Cod) LB I . O y

2,99

Tender, Juicy

I

8

Ground Round 5 LBS 7.99
Pepsi or

^_-..
99^

Expires 3/19/89

»

Prk*« Effective

3-1»-«to *-n-m

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED BEEF T F R O M OUR DEL!
Standing Rib
Roast

Sttfood

We Accept VISA artf MASTERCARD

Extra Lean Fresh All Beef

. ••

454-0111 • Shopping Hours M-F 9-8; Sat. 9-7; Sun. 10-5 • We Accept

«2.98

Seafood Elites
uu from Newfoundland

r

Stutfedwlth

• Broccoli I Momrella Cheete
• Scallops & Snow Crat> Meat
•WW Rico & Lemon

1st - 4th Rib

LB *3.69

Rib Eye Steaks (Delmonico)
Grade'A Fresh'Cut

WholaPork

Shoulder Roast
Pork Steak

*3.99
Save $1.20 lb.

LB }jijr

M.09

QUICK FIXIN

BreadedTurkey
Nuggets or Sticks
Homemade
Our Own Fresh made
POllSh - Italian (Reg. or Hot)

Sausage
HELP US TO SERVE YOU BETTER
BY ORDERING YOUR SPECIAL
EASTER DINNER ITEMS EARLY
Beef Rib Roast, Spiral Hams,
S.S.D. Hams, Chunky Style Polish
or Italian Sausage
And W e Thank You

\-

salt and pepper to taste
1 teaspoon baking powder
Mix all the ingredients together
Melt V* cup.butted in large shallow;
cake pan. Drop potato mixture by
i
spoonfuls Into pan. :
;
Bake at 350 degrees for SO mln- _
-utesJurn-puf fs over and bake for 1$
minutes more.

"Handmade quality with that homemade taste!"

Win*

31226 Ford Rd. • GardtnXlty
(One Block East of MerrIman) 4 2 7 f h 00

.fried

3*v

USDA

:

POTATO PUFFS
5 cups cold mashed potatoes
.>;".
3 beaten eggs •'.-'"••
'
¼ cup flour ' .
'• ' .
¼ cup finely diced onions, lightly

PASTIES

We specialize ip Over-the-Counter Service
Highest Quality Beef - Pork - Poultry - Lamb - Veal
"We Pride Ourselves in Great Prices and No Waiting"

Cotd

STANDARD FOOD
MARKET & FLORIST

*
Product

3eggs •;.;..-.

salt to taste
. v
.;'.>,'
3 slices bread,-'toasted and cubed -•
Mix all the Ingredients together,;
and shape into balls the size of tennis
balls. Boil in salted water % hour.
(These are wonderful served with
roast pork, gravy and applesauce.)

CORNED BEEF
& CABBAGE

«

•*':

POTATO DUMPLNGS
;
Scjjps cold mashed potatoes
2 cops flour • ' -,.'/•' '•.-.: '•;:..;
2 teaspoon baking powder

Joy Road & Lilley

LIST W°EEKS OF LENTT

537-55811

HOUSE OF QUALITY FOOD

P*ck»j}»
Liquor

'•: ' "•

Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center

•

I

•

8611 Lilley Road • Canton

Oca*'*

—

''•'•

BOB'S
OFCANTON

Mon.-.Wed.
10-7
Thurs.-Frl.
10-8
Sat. 10-6

I '19373BaeclvDal/ ^

V

Sprinkle with paprika and' bake
uncovered for another'20 minutes.
(Serves 6.)
•
*
•

imimmmiimwMmm

~Cefebratina30 Years I
*W/o Off Seniors:
Service/^% g
J One coupon
COUSIN JACK PARTIES •
I perperson per visit
I
I
We don't claim to be the best.
I
I
We'd rather let our customers be the judge.
I

1

; /

S 09
4
h
H
*
V
3«,r °

Recipes will be In such categories
as appetizers and hors d'oeuvres,
soups, salads, main dishes, vegetables, breads and rolls, and desserts.

OR

<

«1

HOT
CROSS BUNS

TUESDAY/WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

• • • • • • • • VALUABLE COUPON •

•

t-.

Pasties!

For salad: Combine spinach, endive and celery In large bowl. Toss
salad with enough vinaigrette to coat
to taste. Serve immediately.

• your order

utes.-••'•':'•"•/•'

IRISH
SODA BREAD

SCOTTISH BAKEHOUSE
• 1.
RfeDFORD BfflMIMOHAM

For vinaigrette: Mix vinegar and
mustard in small bowl. Whisk In both
oils In thin stream. Add cheese, shallots and pepper. Let stand at least 30
minutes to blend flavors. (Can be
prepared one day ahead. Refrigerate.)

I Bring in
I this ad and
• receive
150« off

Cut potatoes and onions into Vi• Inch-thick slices: Arrange these U K
gether in a baking dish.
. Combine butter, garlic, salt, pepper and celery seeds/ Drizzle over
the potato and onion slices. Coyer,
and bake at 400 degrees for 40 naiflr.

'isMxwmM yAmw YA

Got a reci pe to cont ri bqte?
Readers' recipes will be featured
in a cookbook to be published by the
Observer & Eccentric. If you've got
a recipe to contribute, send It to:
Taste Cookbook, the Observer St Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150.

t

•V« teaipooa pepper
'/«teasppoa cekiry feeds
'/«teaspoons paprika

r »»«••

• t

<W(BWT,R.W,QXS-4C)

T«" W '

.

6&E Monday, March 13.1986(

reunion for Saturday, May 13, at School, 1240 Inglewood, Rochester
reunion June 24. For more Informa- or Barbara Bedford Johnson at 582- • NATIVITY OF OUR LORD
tion, call Barb (ponhost) Hucal at -•4048.V;. ; :;?;:,'.:-:.;w : ,"..: ;.:/.-; The class of 1959 will hold a re- Roma's of Livonia, For more infor- 48063, or call the school at 656-1234
union the weekend of Oct. 7. Gradu- mation, call Ted Enright at 453-1826 or alumni committee member Kathy
455-1763, or Roberta (Bostick) Roates of other classes are invited to or John Zarb at 682-3627, or write Mposekian at 652-2561.
•
GARDEN
CITY
WEST
bakiewlcj at 478-5728. .
The class of 1978 will hold a re- attend. For information, call Sandy £,0. Box 87501, Canton, Mich. 48187.
. •', The class of 1979 will hold a re• Organizers are looking for*in-. • ST. ANTHONY
union Saturday, Oct. 7, at Roma's of union • weekend of activities. For at 751-3812 (days) or Frank at 047jforrnaUon on members of Uie class
• The class of 1939 will hold a reLivonia. For more' information, more information, write Janet Web-. 6919 (eyehlngs).
;'
of 1984 for a 5-year reunion. Infor- union on Sunday, June 11, Mass wUl
write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box ley-GiaccagUa, 19812 Aqueduct
mation should1 be directed, to Joe be at 11 a.m.; dinner at 2 p.m. For
291, Mount Clemens 48043, or call Court, NorthvIUe 48167. CaU Cyndl • NORTH FARMINGTON
McDonell, 643-6853, orWebley-Giac465-2277 or 263-6803.
v
The class of .1969 wUl hold a re-J Frederlckson, Joanna Grady or any information, call J. Gognon at 644cagUa,
344-4015.1440. ••"•.-.'•
• The'class of 1968 is planning «r
union Friday, June 23, at*the Shera- other class officer.
reunion. For Information, call Ginny
• The class of 1969 wUl hold a reton Oaks in Novl. For.information,
Patterson O'Brien at 464-3047 or. • QROSSEPOINTE
contact Reunion Planners at P.O. • REDFORD UNION
union Saturday, Nov. 4, at the Georg> AIXENPAhK
;
• The class of 1979 is planning a ian Inn. For Information* call Sharon
The ou»s of 1969 wlU hold >.re- Sharon Reynolds Waddell at 464- ••'• the class of 1959 is planning a re- Box 291, Mount Clemens or at 465reunion
Saturday, June 10, at the (Berlin) Fitzhenry at .939-8689 or
2277
pr
263-8803.
.
union.
For.
more
Information,
call
:. union Saturday, Oct f: For InformaSheraton
Oaks in Novi. C6st.is.|30 Rosemary (Knaus) DIrksen at* 828-'
Tom
Teetaert
at
848-2201
tion", contact Class Reunions Plus,
per
person.
For more Information, 8109.
•
DETROIT
COOLEY
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
• OAK PARK
: • The; January and June classes • HAZEL PARK
• 48046, or call 773-8820.
The class of 196? wUl hold a re- call Tfacey (Schiiltz) 592-8537; GaU
• ST. CECILIA
of 1959 are planning a reunion. For
• The January and,June classes- union Saturday, July 1. For informa- (Hendrickson) at 427-6180.
•
The
class
of
1969
will
hold
a
re• The class of 1969 will hold a remore
information,
call
Pat
Ciampot
1949
are
planning
a
reunion
for
tion
write
Oak
Park
High
School
: # BENEDICTINE*
union
Saturday,
Sept.
30.
For
inforunion
Saturday, AprU 15, at Mama
ton
Furman
at
477-6688
or
Maureen
^October.
For
more
InforraaUori,
caU
Class
of
1969,
111
Illinois,
Pontlac
-' All classes of Benedictine. High
mation, contact Class Reunions plus, Mia's Restaurant in Livonia. For In« •
i - School and St. Scholastlca will hold Collins Dean at 464-9819 (evenings). Doris Bauer: at 363-5470, Betty Bo- 48053.
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens formation, call Cynthia (Kujawn)
• The January and June classes bernlck at 545-0852, Cindy Roman at
: their annual reunion on Friday, April
48046, or call 773-8820.
Roman at 360-0188 or Bruce Turner
14, at the MoDOghan Knights of Co- of 1969 are planning a reunion. For 375-9295 or Laverne Papworth at • PLYMOUTH
at
538-2116.
853-4031.
more
information,
call
459-8827
*or
• The class of 1945 is planning a
'.:'•:'" lambw Hall, 19801 Farmington
455-2317.
•
ROBICHAUD
•
The
class
of
1962
wUl
hold
a
rereunion. For InformaUon, call 591Road, Uvonla. For information, call
The class of 1969 wUl hold a re- • ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
union Saturday, March 18. For infor- 1522 or 644-2513.
: • The class of 1949 — January,
' :227-2886 or 476-8383. :
June and August graduates — is mation, contact Class Reunions Plus,
The class of 1969 will hold a reunion
Saturday, July 15. For infor• The class of 1969 will hold a replanning
a
reunion.
For
information,
P.O.
Box
1171,
Mount
Clemens
union
on Saturday, June 17. For inmation,
contact
Class
Reunions
Plus,
union
on
Saturday,
Aug.
19,
at
The
• BEST ELEMENTARY
48046,
or
caU
773-8820.
write
29210
Rock
Creek
Drive,
formation,
call Bob Abdo at 381-1402
P.O.
Box
1171,
Mount
Clemens,
or
Radisson,
In
YpsUanU.
For
InformaThe class of 1963 (high school
Southf
ield
48076,
or
call
559-2889.
or
Jim
Moss
at 476-8608.
caU
773-8820.
Uon,
caU
Karry
Eckles
Lancaster
at
class of 1969) will hold a reunion
455-4268, PatU Paulger Sudz at 522• HAMTRAMCK
July 28.: For information, call Sue
• ST. FRANCIS
• DETROIT EMERSON
• ROCHESTER
• The class of 1983 is planning a 8460 or reunions at 1-800-397-0010.
^ p i r t at 353-1171.
• The class of 1964 Is planning a SCHOOL OF NURSING
reunion. For InformaUon, caU Diane
• The class of 1959 wiU hold a reJUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
The class of 1950 wUl hold a reThe ninth grade class of January at 649-6465 Monday through Friday union Saturday, Aug. 12, at the 25-year reunion. Information on
• BIRMINGHAM
Plymouth Cultural Center. For In- classmates can be directed to 651- union at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, April 9, at
The class of 1959 will hold a re- 1963 is planning a reunion. For Infor- or 731-1053 evenings.
• The January and June classes formaUon, caU Judy (Theobald) 9110,^651-6627 or 852-8784.
Blessed Sacrament, 29575 Middleunion Friday, Sept. 22. For informa- mation, call Diane at 474-6085.
• The class of 1949 will hold a re- belt Road at 13 MUe. For informaof
1939 wUl hold a reunion at 8 p.m. Smith at 453-2690 or Kathy (Yakely)
: tioo, contact .Class Reunions Plus,
union Saturday, July 8, at the Ro- tion, call Gloria at 725-1704.
Sunday, Sept. 24, at the Polish Centu- Morrison at 429-1268.
P.O.Box 1171 Mount Clemens 48046, • DETROIT MACKENZIE
chester Elks Club. For InformaUon,
ry
Club.
For
InformaUon,
call
Ctaet
• The classes of 1962, '63 and '64
or call 773-8820.:
call BUI HoweU at 651-6670 or write • ST. GERARD
HaU^t.B93-6830:or_HeleiLJanikat_
-•PLYMOUTH
CANTON
wilHiave-a-reunloh SaturdayrApril682-3850.
him at 609 Ludlow, RochesfeF48063:
•
The
class
of
1983
is
planning
a
29.
For
more
information,
call
837The class of 1969 wiU hold a re• BIRMINGHAM GROVES
reunion.
For
more
InformaUon,
caU
5880.
...
union July 22 at the Troy Hilton. For
The classi of 1969 will have a re• ROYAL OAK
Class Reunions at 773-8820.
more Information, call Mary Ann
• The class of 1959 will hold a re- • HENRY FORD
union July 7 at the Somerset Inn in
The
class
of
1939
wUl
hold
a
re•
The
class
of
1969
wiU
bold
a
re•
The
class
of
1979
Is
planning
a
Bennett at 796-2393.
union
in
September.
For
more
inforTroy. For more Information, call Sue
mation, call Virginia (Fine) union Saturday, July 22. For Infor- reunion.for July 15 at the HoUday union on Friday, June 9, at the SteDickson Carlson, 553-8142.
maUon, caU Charlottee Potes at 420- Inn Livonia-West For more Infor- phenson Rouse in Hazel Park. For • ST. HEDWIG
Vahlbusch at 471-5381.
4053
or Ginny Uadford at 483-8984. maUon, caU Reunion Planner at 465- information, call Peggy Evans
•
The.
class
of
1939
Is
planning
a
The class of 1963 Is planning a re• BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM
Heber
at
646-2343
or
Emma
Hemlin
2277
or
263-6803
or
write
to
P.O.
•
The
class
of
1979
wiU
hold
a
re50-year
reunion
next
year.
For
more
union.
For more InformaUon, caU
• The class of 1974 will hold a reMomber at 398-5443.
Jane Keller at 1-800-343-9632 days
union on Aug. 5 at the Roostertall in information, call Harry Brown at union Friday, Aug. 18. For informa- Box 291, Mount Clemens.
tion, contact Gass Reunions Plus,
'
or 525-5414 evenings.
Detroit, For Information, call Jim 348-0986.
• ROYAL OAK DONDERO
> The class of 1964 will hold a re- P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens • PLYMOUTH SALEM
Root at 647-2632 or Sally Moody• The class of 1950 is planning a • ST. IGNATIUS
union on Saturday, April 29. For in- 48046, or caU 773-8820.
The class of 1983 Is planning a reMe>te at 644-6517.
40th
reunion .for 1990. Classmates
formation,
call
Martha
Stein
at
837union. For more InformaUon, caU
The class of 1965 wiU hold a re<l The class of 1969 will hold a recan
caU
548-7128 for information union on Saturday, April 22. For in5880.
Class
Reunions
at
773-8820.
• HENRY FORD
onion Saturday, Aug. 12 at the Troy
and to leave a message on the recor- formation, calll Ronnie Treppa at
• The January and June classes TRADE SCHOOL
HUtM Inn in Troy. For information,
der.
of
1944
will
hold
a
reunion
Saturday,
775-5893.
The class of 1949 Is planning a re- • PONTIAC CENTRAL
cajT:465*2277 or 263-6803 or write
• The class of 1964 wUl hold a reOct.
21,
at
the
Holiday
Inn
West,
union for June. For InformaUon, caU
• The June and summer school
Refcjlon Planners, P.O. Box 291,
Livonia. For information, call Betty BUI Carrie at 772-2407, Ralph Kon- classes of 1949 will hold a reunion union Saturday, July 29, at the Troy • ST. ROSE OF LIMA
Moont Clemens, 48043.
Champoux Borgman at 476-6225.
kal at 779-6127, Nick Serkalan at Saturday, Sept 16, at the Main Hilton Inn. For information, write to
The classes of 1964 through 1968
349-1195 or Jerry Szymanskl at 725- Event In the PonUac SUverdome. •the Dondero Reunion Committee, are planning a dass reunion for
• BROTHER RICE
For InformaUon, call Laura (RanzU- 2303 Llnwood, Royal Oak 48073.
7862.
April 15. For more inforraaUoh, caU
the class of 1964 will hold a re- • DETROIT MUMFORD
la) Sinkler at 391-4389.
Workers are needed to plan a reLucille VentimigUa Metty at 775union Friday and Saturday, Aug. 18• The January and June classes • ROYAL OAK KIMBALL
7528 or Dennis CauUleld at 772-3299.
19: For Information, call Bob Stark union for the class of 1959. For infor- • HIGHLAND PARK
mation, caU Arlene Roener Weiss at
The class of 1963 is planning a re• The class of 1949 wiU hold a re- of 1979 wUl hold a reunion July 21ay44?-2526 or 646-1019.
851-7791 or Marlene Felnsteln union Saturday, Oct 21, at the Hyatt 23. For more InformaUon, write union. For more Information, write • USS FDR CVU-42
SluUky at 355-2185.
Members of the USS Franklin D.
Regency in Dearborn. For Informa- Tina Fowlkes or Vanessa Gonzales Class Reunion, CBC, Box 287, Orton• CHERRY HILL
^
vttle
48462.
Rickman
at
PonUac
Central
Class
of
Roosevelt
CVA-42 wUl hold a reUon, write to Highland Park 40th
4 The class of 1964 is planning a
1979,
P.O.
Box
1104,
PonUac
48056•
DETROIT
MURRAY
WRIGHT
union
May
19-21 at the Turtle Sea
Reunion,
P.O.
Box
1710,
Royal
Oak
ni&o tor UU 1W9, For mor* inThe
class
of
1976
Is
planning
a
re.1104.
Inn
in
Atlantic
Beach, Fla, For infor•
ST.
ANDREW
ELEMENTARY
48068-1710:tafehiUoo, call Chris.(Walker) Cru• The January and June classes
A school reunion and open House is mation, write to Robert L. McCauidoiank at 675-2210; Pat (Vagi) union. For more Information, call
of 1934 and the January class of • REDFORD THURSTON
scheduled for 1990. For information, ley. P.O. Box 85, Bonita. Calif. 92002,
QttfQgg at 47S-4877; Sue (Peters) 494-2553.
1935 wiU hold a reunion in SeptemArmstrong at 722-9262, or Mrs.
• The class of 1969 Is planning a write to Holy Family Regional or call him at (619) 4217737.
ber. For InformaUon, caU Louise
• DETROIT NORTHERN
Giguere at 722-0256.
Conely
at 545-6661, Doug McLead of
Class of Detroit Northern and Cen• The class of 1969 will have a
464-2594
or Margie Smith at 528tral
high
schools
through
1939
will
reunion on July 22. For more infor3899.
hold
a
reunion
Sunday,
May
21.
For
mation, call Cheryl at 591-9019, Lauinformation, contact Class Reunions
ra at 561-2681 or Jan at 562:0546.,
^
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens • HUTCHIN8
Departs Thursdays,^^ Return* Fridays
8NiQhts/9Days
48046, or call 773-8820.
The class of 1943 wUl hold a re• CHIPPEWA VALLEY
union
Saturday, Sept 16. For InforThe class of 1979 will hold a remaUon, contact Class Reunions Pius,
union oo Saturday, Oct. 14, at Tina's • DETROIT REDFORD
• The classes of 1964 and Janu- P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
Country House in Mount Clemens.
Complete Per Person
For more information, write Re- ary 1965 will bold a reunion Satur- 48046, or caU 773-8820.
Double Occupancy
union Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mount day, July 8, at the Plymouth Hilton
Sponsored by
Inside Cabin
Clefrens 48043, or call 465-2277 or . Inn, 14707 NorthvIUe Road, Plym-_ • IMMACULATA „•.'.._
^parade
available loan
^THEoutb. For more information, call Ann
26&4803.
.;
The class of 1949 wUl a hold a reoutside
cabin bSlOO
(Shields) Smedley at 689-6815,
union brunch in April. For more InDeports
additional
' • The classes of January and formaUon, caU Lois Ouellette Girar• CLINTONDALE
;
&
^
The class, of 1979 will hold a re- June 1969 will have a reunion on Sat- dot, 647-2526 or 644-6194.
NEWSPAPERS
May 18,1969
urday,
Oct
7,
at
the
Dearborn
Inn.
•
The
class
of
1969
Is
planning
a
union Saturday, Sept. 23. For InforMay 25,1989
Ini cooperation with
mation, call Julie Popkey at 773- For more information, call Denise reunion brunch for Nov. 25. For
(Deeren)
Falzon
at
688-1861
or
626more
information,
caU
Dottle
Kolin6944 or Cathy Krauzowicz at 7924000.:
^
sklGubow at 542-1603.
7982.
* &
• The class of 1949 will hold a reunion Saturday, May. 6. For lnfo'r- • LAKEVIEW
KEY WEST
• COPPER CITY
'
mation,
contact
Class
Reunions
Plus,
Price
Includes:
The
class
of
1969
wUl
hold
a
reCooper City School reunion will be
PLAYA DEL CARMEN
• Round Trip AJr Transportaiion
bel^ Saturday, Aug. 19, in Copper P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens union Saturday, Aug. 5. For more In48046,
or
call
733-8820.
formation or Uckets,' caU Werner
City. A |5 registration fee will cover
• 4 Days at the Lucerne Hotel
COZUMEKMEXICO)
• The class of 1939 will hold a re- Schlenke at 791-6095 or Linda (Garexpenses, and checks, payable to
Miami
Beach
L
CCSRC, should be sent to Copper union Sunday, Sept. 17, at Via- steckl) Kurtz at 477-0775.
• 6 Day Caribbean Cruise
City School Reunion, P.O. Box 144, dimer's. For information, call Ralph
<
• Seger at 844-8160 (home) or 540-4480 • LINCOLN PARK
Copper City, Mich. 49917.
(work).
• The class of 1944 wUl hold a reunion Saturday, : June 17, at AU
• DEARBORN HIGH
^
Departs Thursdays, Returns Fridays
Saints Knights of Columbus HaU,
• The class of 1954 will have a • DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN
10 DAYS
The January and June classes of 24900 Brest Road, Taylor. For Inforreunion Friday, Aug. 4, at Park
1939
will hold a reunion June 29 at maUon, caU Cindy (Zernlck) Jachym
Place in Dearborn. For Information,
the
Polish
Century Club. For more at 595-6218 or Karen (Papln) MarcaUJoe Peterson at 581-1500.
Complete Per Perton
information,
call Joan (Barrett) quee at 281-1714.
• The class of 1965 Is planning a
Double Occupancy
Spicer
at
288-0790
or
John
Wilson
at
April 7,1969
• The June class of 1944 will hold
reunion. For information, call Kathy
$1149 Triple Occuponcy
881-5133.;
n
a reunion Saturday, June 24. For In(Blelski) Dace at 348-7185 or Leigh
$1799 Sngl© Occupancy
M
formaUon, contact Class Reunions
Upgrado to on Outride Cabfri
Holland at 274-9806.
Price Includes:
• DETROIT WESTERN
odd S350PerP»non
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
/Air Transportaiion Round Trip to Los; Angeles from
$1089 Quad Outtfde Cabin
Graduates of classes of the late 48046, or call 773-8820.
• DEARBORN LOWREY
.-.,••. most Midwest Cities
The dass of 1969 will hold a re- 1950s and early 1960s are.being
•Hotel Accommodollons-2 nights in Los Angeles area
union In fall of 1989. For informa- sought for a reunion party Saturday, • LIVONIA BENTLEY
•Mexico Admiral Crube-M.V.Stardancer
Oct. 28. For information, call Tom at
e> The class of 1979 is planning a
tion, call 259-8817 or 272-3226.
• 7 Nights accommodotlorts oboard ship
873-0977 Monday through Friday.
reunion for fall 1989. For more In•AD meab aboard ship
PUERTA VAUARTA
formation, caU Cathy Aragona at
• DETROIT CA88 TECH
•A«
port
taxes
InckJded
In
total
price
•
FORD80N
331-5744
or
Roman
at
540-4122.
The class of 1969 Is looking for inMAZATLAN
•To your room baggage handling
The class of 1939 will bold a re• The class of 1944 will hold a reformation about classmates for a 20•Sightseeing In Los Angeles
CABO SANLUCAS
year reunion. Send stamped, self-ad-. union Saturday, Sept. 23, at the Ital- union Saturday, Oct. 7. For informaX
ian
American
Hall
in
Dearborn.
For
•Holywood
City
tour
tion,
call
Sharon
Krause
at
591-2401.
dreesed envelopes, containing name
BAJA PENINSULA
•Universal Studio tour
(maiden name for women), telephone information, or if you have the curLOS ANGELES
Bttmber and curriculum, to Cass rent names and addresses of class- • LIVONIA FRANKLIN
The class of 1969 is planning a reTech Clan of '69 Reunion, P.O. Box mates, call Angle Keller at 846-9979,
Duane "Punch" Yinger at 565-080« union. For more InformaUon, caU
40SS, Auburn Heights, 48057.
or Bill Loranger at 525-027«.
24824 MICHIGAN AVE.
Kathy Nisun-Lulek at 522-4619.
DEARBORN Ml 48126
• DETROIT CHAD8EY
(313)278*410?
,
The daw of 1969 wilt hold a re- • OARDENCITY
• LIVONIA 8TEVEN80N
The class of 1959 will hold a rewtkm Friday, July 21. For informaThe class of 1949 will hold a rePlease send me at no obDgollon a tour brochure explaining all the details and
tion, contact Cla« Reunions Plus, union Saturday, Oct. 14, at the union dinner-dance Saturday, Aug.
applications tor the following cruise:
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens Knights of Columbus Hall In Garden 26, at the Plymouth HiKon Inn and a
DCctrlbbean Cruise
OMoxIcan Riviera Cruise
City. Classmates should send their family-style picnic Sunday, Aug. 27,
41444,0-call 773-8820.
names and addretsee to CUm of '59 in Cass Benton Park. For more inReunion Committee, 2404 Cabot formation, call Lois (Swarts) Donnel• DtTROfT CENTRAL
Canton
48184, or call Dave Proffiti ly at 427-4101 or Cheryl Heinonen at
The dam of 1939 will hold a rental Snday, April 34. For inform A- at 377-176! after 4:84 p.m. weekdays 474-7557.
tim, teatact Claas RetuilofM Plus, or Tom Yates at 641-4477.
. —._— — S t a t o — — _ _ „ - i . _ Z i p *— M
P.O. Box ' 1171, Mount Clemens
• MERCY
rx* k>ftnfcdipoc« 0« ihmfour*,yew My rtfwxtabft |ioo
44444, er can 773-4820.
The class of 1949 will hold a re• GARDEN CITY EAST
Phone
^
^
.
—
.
-~
The class of 1979 will hold a re- union in the fall of 1914. For more
OVpOVM QfRf On O r f f l CwTTW RrH IWVfVtW UUMk
union
Friday, Sept. 15. For Informa- InformaUon, call Tees Schaier SaUJ• DtTIKHTCODY
• The ctase of AM will have a tion,, call Phil Freeman at 427-4184 van at 144-5459.
As space permit*,theObserver
• & Eccentric Newspapers will
print without charge announcer . minis of class reunions. Send the
. ; information to Reunions, Observ•/.. er ft Eccentric Newspapers, 362$L
Schoolcraft, Uvonia4$150. Pleqse
' include, the date of the reunion
.. and the first and test name of at
Itasi one, contact person and a
^: telephone number, . '• -^
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CARIBBEAN CRUISE

$799

<©tocrt)cr & Iccenttic
WQmy TOURS,.

•

MEXICAN RIVIERA CRUISE

$1199
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29216 FIVE MILE

Monday thru
Saturday 9-7

421-4700

(JustE.ofMlddtebelt)
LIVONIA •
Ample Parking In the Rear

y»

IAMS •« PET FOODS
"The Best You Can Do For Your Pet"
Available at our Everyday Discount Prices

40 LBS.
MINI-CHUNKS
OR CHUNKS

If millions of people watched you on TV
every week, wouldn't you want to lose
weight fast? I did! Here's why 1 went to
Diet Center:
• Losefet,not muscle. Research shows
92% of the weight lost on the Diet Center
program is excess fat, not water or lean body
mass. • Eat real food. No expensive prepackaged meals required, just wholesome
foods from the grocery store. I Lose
weight fast. Energize your body while

pounds and inches melt away. • Get the
star treatment Diet Center treats everyone special, with one-to-one professional
counseling. • No contracts. You stick
with die program because it works.

(No Coupons Valid With This Offer)

6

iv*

Midwest Pet

10% OFF

DIET
CENTER
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8.95

Model CP6

PET BEDS ON SALE

The tvdgbt-loss professionals.

B^BH'^V

Sanitary

4 PAWS

•BVISBH^

BB^B^K^H : J

$

Plippy Training
Crate

50% OFF

SCOOPER
Reg. $8,95

Program Cost Only
.

Sale Price

^

BBg i
." 9 tV,
BBA * ' ^- u. ^Ki
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By Van Ness
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Enclosed

Cat Pan

You '11feel the difference?

baiuip Davenport lost47pounds tnjust14½ weeks.

^B^B*

C:

*

'

$098

Plymouth

Southfield

453-3080

569-2669
Troy

Scamp® Brand
C a t Box Litter
by LOWES

99% Dust Free

435-5555

-— v.

• _ ——Discount

50 IbS. * 5 . 7 5 Price

f ALL:4PAWS#
TIE-OUT CABLES,
OVERHEAD TROLLIES
AND ACCESSORIES

20%OFjF
Example:
15 Ft. Heavy Cable
Reg.'9.29
SALE*7.45

t*f ttf«»*«**r

9 Lives Cat Food'

29*

6 oz.
cans A 9 ' Each
Assorted Flavors
2 Case Limit

HUGE VARIETY WILD BIRD SEED - LOWEST PRICES AROUND
r.i i*ri«iiw«MKM-Juiiii^&:«5-i:

AH Major Credit Cards Accepted

MORE PEOPLE SLEEP ON
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC

ALL THE TOP BRANDS
TREMENDOUS SELECTION

)

JO

SUPER BUYS YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS.
CHECKITOUT.
• PACKAGE SETS
• TOP BOOTS & SKIS-ALPINE &
CROSSCOUNTRY
•TONS OF EXCITING SKI WEAR
MEN; WOMEN/ & KIDS

;o3

ALL CLEARANCE PRICED 'TIL MARCH 18th.
SHOP TODAY FOR THE BEST SELECTION AT ALL
BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS,

GOING ON A TRIP? Get your skis tuned today
You'll ski better and have more FUNI

r

OUR BIGGEST SALE OFTHE YEAR
Prices Include Oetivery & Set-up

Sealy Poaturelux
Hotel

SKI SHOPS

« t

« '

Fu*,««.pc.
Queen,**

*

»^

Kk>g, 3 pc i

336-0603
•BLOOMFIELO HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd
644*5950
•BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corrm of Pierce.
•LiVONfA/REDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy, . . . . . . .534-5200
•MT.CLEMENS: 1216 S. GRATIOT half mile north of 16 M l . . . . .,.-.. .463-3520
• EA8TDCTROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi
.775-7020
•ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west Of U.S. 23 . - . . . , . .
.......973-9340
•FUNT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall
. . . (313)732-5550
•TRAVERSE aTY:Downtown 107 E. FRONT ST
(616)941-1999
•SUGAR LOAF:SKI AREA 18 miles N/W of Traverse City
.. (616)225-6700
•FAftMMQTON HILLS:27847 ORCHAR0 LAKE RD at 12 Mi
553-5555
; OPEN DAILY 12 - 9pm., SAT. 10 • 5:30pm., SUNDAY 12 • 5pm.
•VISA •MASTERCARD •DISCOVER • DINERS «AM EXPRESS WELCOME
•
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wins
to banking

l\
:t

<Py T i m Richard
;* staff writer V

ing firm In the American Center
Building in Southfleld as a business
address but said he hasn't been actlvelnlt-;'\i :
* :
. "I've done a certain amount of
consulting work," he said. Stoddard
said he hasn't been on the boards of
any listed companies as his legal
battles have continued. Hejs appealing hisl987 federal court conviction
for,' misapplying Michigan National
funds in a Jackson buifdlng lease. He
was fined $5,000 and sentenced to
three years in? prison but Is free
pending bis appeal;
..

right to vote his stock but can't be
compensated for that.
;.:.Federal regulators accused Stoddard of spending bank money on personal expenses. Stoddard. said he
made a strict differentiation, and
that money spent'on his house was
for security purposes because he
could have been a kidnap target.

.£ Stanford C. Stoddard has .30 years,
vOf successful banking experience,
l;i<|eai on bow to improve the Indus*(try, a fresh resume and a desire to
•'go back to work.
; ; The jB8-year-old Birmingham executive also has clearance from the
IN WORDS bordering on;the sar; <y.S, Court of Appeals, which vacated
castic,
the U.S. Court of App'eals in
"the Federal Reserve Board's order
the District of Columbia reversed
;barinirig him from banking for life:
the Federal Reserve; Board's order
v "No one has held any position open'
banning Stoddard from banking. The
Cfor
rhe,"
said
Stoddard,
who"
was
;
court said the Fed Jacked Jurisdic;;forced to resign as board chairman
. .
'.'
•'."" V ,:/
STODDARD WANTS compensa- tion.
• <}f Michigan, National. Corp., the
-'One> cannoti remove, what' isn't
\ statewide bank holding company, In tion for his lost income and legal
costs In the Fed case, and he's look- there," said the court, noting Stod:jnld-1984.
>.
dard had resigned before he was
7.1 ''The thrift industry (savings and ing in two directions;
^charged.
•••
•
He
has
an
Oakland
Circuit
-.- loans) has to be merged Into the
"(T)he board's position evokes the
^banking Industry," he said, referring Court suit against Michigan National
for "several millions of dollars" in old doggerel about the little man
'.to the nearly nationwide crisis.
• -: 'This' all requires management legal fees! That case Is In the briefs who wasn't there (He wasn't there
again todayj/Oh how I wish he'd go
'talent. I've had total banking man- and discovery stage.
"The bylaws of Michigan National away.'). The board knows that Stodagement experience for SO years. I
/have 10 years remaining inrayca- call for total reimbursement of ex- dard is no longer there, yet it insists
"reervl can outwork and outproduce penses Incurred by a'tftuvk officer on the legitimacy of the removal
and director defending himself on proceedings as a means of exorcis; any young man in the business."
regulatory charges. No one would ing him from the field of banking."
The court rejected the Fed's argu-¾ "IF YOU TAKE the diseased as- serve as a bank officer or director
;'sets put of a thrift, there will be without that," he said. He contends ment that "an official anticipating
peolpe who will put money in the MNC directors were intimidated by service of such notice could, by timefederal regulators into forcing his ly resignation, avoid the possibility
healthy body.".
of an agency order. . ."
*.'•;'• Stoddard advocated making ail resignation.
• $&Ls stock companies rather than
• He Intends an action, as yet unStoddard said he is using the same
'vtlautuala (owned by depositors) so specified, against the Comptroller of
argument
— lack of Jurisdiction —
'that managers and directors have the Currency and Federal Reserve
•
In
appealing
his federal court con^oraeoDe to answer to.
Board for lost wages and directors'
viction
In
the
Jackson lease case.
/'And
no
one
has
put
in
more
time
fees since he has been banned. He esw
% more Michigan cities than I timated lost Income at' 1300,000 a That case, is before the 6th U.S.
:have," said the man who for years year. He also was deprived of the Court of Appeals In Cincinnati.
.advocated statewide and nationwide
banking while his competitors condemned the thought.
;, While giant banks made shaky
-loans to less developed countries and
the thrifts are In trouble, Stoddard
noted that regional banks like Michigan Natonal and Comerlca remain
strong.
;;• He said some thrifts are "five
;tlmes larger than they should be.
-They were on a quest for size, a
uest for grandeur. They reached for
%t igh-yield relationships with high
risks. Banking Is a controlled risk
Imslness."
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Leaving the force
Sugarfoot, a one-time Wayne County Sheriff's mascot, should have a new owner by the
end of the week. The 6-year-old miniature
horse is seen above In a 1984 photo provided
by the Wayne County Sheriff's Department.
Sugarfoot served as a mascot for the department's Sheriff's Child Identification Pro-gram-(SCIP). As such, Su0«fooT~vfsitecr
area schools and shopping mails to help

promote child fingerprint Identification. Because many local police departments now
conduct similar Identification programs —
and of the cost involved in maintaining the
horse — department officials decided Sug*
arfoot's services were no longer necessary.
Sealed bids were placed earlier this month,
witrnrnew"owner expected to be selected
by the end of this week.

¾

-STODDARD SPOKE In an interview in the Bloomfleld Hills office of
pubUclstBlUMcMaster.,
%'Stoddard lists a franchise flnanc*

AIR CONDITIONING
;l ' .

FVP.NACF*

MOO Rebate

.Buy • Cttrttt 6tfux* txntc* t«Mth« wfc* a
C*rrta» <Wux« c«ntr«i Air CoodWorwr and ««t •
(4<XH»b«MUfl*rt tin* offer, •otttrTttfrinl j
Bvy»ttt>tftum»o«or»lrcofxmiornr»narK«hv
Sty withtow.low o p * r * W
;cosui Cvfitft tftrt « M fur.n*m can • * * 40% « more
.compared to typical old 65%
.•fflefant furnacw. BJg coofog
Mvtngtwttfi Carriar, too.
64SX

Carrier
If.

Tr*Wt*tfMrm*kar $X O u Fur.
n«ca, Supar-low
oper»Un j « i U .
lifetime lmK«d
r*»t txchinger
warranty.

HEATINQ&COOUNQ
Wt VM1 ccmfortiMa
unaycua/a.

CAIL
USTODAY

-At-Standard Federal, wa-foeusHDH-givifigyGu the-best-possible service and a complete line of banking products delivered by a
professional, courteous staff. With us, you canjdways be sure to
find exactly what you're looking for — including high-interest
investments like this one:

34TH-OC

HEATING &
COOLING
; A TRADITION FOR OVER 25 YEARS
Call The Energy Saving Experts

274-6010
v 25021 FORD RD„ DEARBORN
•;••
Expire* 4/30/89

PIPE SMOKERS
WEEK

Q annual
interest

Huge Pipe Sale
2 5 % t o 5 0 % Off*
March 12-19

v

• Aim /
• ASHTON
• BtCKCR - -"• BEN WADE
CHMAN :

$500 mmimufn deposit
There Is a substantial Interest penalty for early withdrawal from certificate accounts.

•MUHIll'.'
• IICCFPO
• MUKSCIUIIM

We focus on performance.

•KNKOIT
• PtEIEKIfOlM
•SKINI

Standard Federal Bank
Sayings/Financial Services
Customer Information Line
1-800/522-5900

• Mini
9PSHAII
•KWH
and thousands
ol others
FRCCOtfT
WTTHIVIJIY
WW!
PURCHASE

Standard
Federal

'In Stock 'MSRP

• WwtsrcW,Vitt mi hmcm Cxpress
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past Wayne, 80-53
erid Zebras tourney run
By Brad Emont
staff writer

p
niSor
'*''*;*•
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Observerland's lone survivor In
the state basketball tournament was
left feeling like a refugee.
Two-time defending state Class A
champion Detroit Cooley (22-1) left
Wayne Memorial in ruins Friday,
rolling to an 80:53 victory in the regional finals at Southf leld-Lathrup.
"Our kids did the best they could,"
said Wayne coach Chuck Henry. "We
were overmatched at every position..
We just couldn't go belly-up from
baseline-to-baseline. We-were-hopin&our shots would go early and they
would go cold.
"But we didn't hit our shots and
they sure did."
Henry was hoping for a bit of deja
vu. It was only three years ago that
his undersized Zebras took eventual
state champion Romulus and Terry
Mills to triple overtime before losing
in the district.
. "I thought of that," Henry admitted, "but the circumstances here
were a little bit different. Playing
against the PSL (Public School
ART EMANUELE/Xarf photographer
League) and Saginaw (Valley
League) is a whole different story. Gary Hankerson (No. 21) of
These kids are 6-foot-6 and 6-7. Wayne Memorial fights for
They're big, strong kids."
the rebound against Detroit

Cooley.

COOLEY WAS certainjy imposing, but it was the shooting of guards
Michael Talley (25 points) and Good and the others hit the jumpers
Derwin Good (14),which left Wayne because our guards were helping out
stranded.
inside against their big people.
"I think we were prepared to play
"For us to trap early would have
and it showed from the start," said been disastrous..We don't have the
Cooley coach Ben Kelso. "We've depth or the quickness to press a
been a fairly good shooting team. team like that. We just hoped to
We've shot 60 percent from the field spring the press now-and-then and
most of the season."
get a quick turnover."
Wayne's • plan of attack was to
spread the floor out, penetrate and
THE ZEBRAS COULDNT spring
attack Cooley'8 defense with jump any surprises at the outset of the secshots.
ond half as Cooley reeled off eight
v The Zebras had moderate success unanswered points to swell the lead
in the first half, but found them- to22 points.
selves trailing 40-26.
_
The University of Michigan-bound
"We didn't want to hold the ball or Talley, the.team's catalyst, scored
delay," Henry said. "We came here 10 points during the third period to
to win. We basically had a conserva- propel the Cardinals to a 56-36 adtive game plan. We wanted to hold vantage.
down their layups. Defensively, we
Cooley then opened up its offentried to guard Talley straight up but sive attack in the final quarter,
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highlighted by a pair of monster
dunks from 6-7 Missouri-bound Daniel Lyton, who finished with 14
points; and 6-6 junior Clifford Judkms.
Senior guard Tony Rumple, who
did his best to keep Wayne close1 with
11 first-half points, finished with 17
points to share team-high honors,
with junior Pierre Hixon.
"They did a very good job of
shooting and spreading the floor; and
also by setting some excellent
picks," Kelso said. "They tried to go
to the basket a number of times and
it was evident that they are well
coached. To be deliberate, it's difficult to do that If you haven't done it
all year."

-, 5

!••':

KELSO SAID his Cardinals have
been a marked team all year.
"It hasn't been an easy road for
us," he said. "A lot of the teams have
tried a number of gimmicks. A lot of
the coaches have come up with some
excellent game plans. They've tried
to create as much confusion as possible."
But there was no confusion about
Friday's outcome.
Cooley simply bad too much talent,
"I don't think they (Wayne) have
faced that kind of competition before," said the Cooley coach.
"We have a good schedule, but not
a PSL schedule," said Henry."We
have to play 14 league games, but
also play teams outside our league
like CC (Redford Catholic Central
and Ann Arbor Huron. We're also allowed three scrimmages a year and
normally we pick up good teams. I'm
not ashamed of our schedule."
Wayne also should not be ashamed
of its season.
The Zebras went 20-5, tied for the
Wolverine A League crown and won
the Westland John Glenn district

ART EMANUELE/«WJf photograph*

Class A regional championship game at Sbuth^
fleld-Lathrup.
;;

Cootey's Daniel Lyton (right) comes from behind to swat away at a shot taken by Wayne
Memorial's Gary Hankerson during Friday's

-Blazers~off toKatenrtazoo
Ladywood pulls off 'upset' in Class A regional
By Brad Emont
staff writer
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Livonia Ladywood's volleyball
team proved again Saturday they
still have that "killer instinct,"
defeating Temperance-Bedford for
the Class A regional championship at
Wayne Memorial, 15-8,9-15,15-5,
The defending state champions,
now 45-5 overall, advance to the
state semifinals against the Lansing,
Sexton regional champion this Saturday at Kalamazoo Central High
School (time to be determined). ;
Coach Tom Teeters called the win
over No. 2-ranked Bedford (45-5) "an
upset.
*-„
"They had already beaten us twice
this year," said teeters, who also led
Schoolcraft College last November
to the National Junior College Athletic Association crown. 'But It was
not to their advantage to play us a
third time. I thought we could upset
_them, but we had to play well.
THE BLAZERS came through in
flying colors, but first had to win
their regional semifinal and they
won it Impressively, slamming
Dearborn Edsel Ford (150,15-1).
In the other semifinal, Bedford
was extended to three games by host
Wayne (15-11,8-15,15-9).
In the final, Ladywood kept Bedford's big hitters in check and took
advantage by dlnklng and dumping
shots in between the Mules' defenseKarl Domanskl'a left-handed
dump clinched the match.
The' shot was typical of the way
Ladywood kept its opponent off-balance.
"We scored on that shot most of.
the time," said Teeters.
Meanwhile, Bedford alto had trouble receiving serves and dealing
with the Bisters' top hitter, senior
SHARON UMIEUX/tf«tt ptotogrlftttr
Sarah Adxima, who got Ladywood
off to a 4-0 lead in the third mid deciKell Heeger of Lhronla Ladywood was Instrumental in the sive game after Bedford had evened
Slaters repeating Saturday a* Class A regional champions.
tiuafi at M r ..•"'.',;

'•The only thing they (Bedford)
changed was that,they used a single
blocker Instead of double-teaming
Sarah," said the Ladywood coach. "I
was certainly surprised and that
helped. The key this time was that
they didn't block as much, while we
received and served better."
"WHEN WE PLAYED them before they shut me down," said Addma, the 5-foot-10 standout. "But'
without being blocked, we were able
to score more from the middle, I
think we played better against them
because this meant a lot more.'.'
Adzlma, who has signed with
Western Michigan University, Is
looking forward to her trip to Kala* '
mazoov
"It means everything because Kalamazoo Is a volleyball town," she
said. "We're going to do it."
There were several heroes Saturday for the Blazers, but one of those
who stood out was 5-8 sophomore
KeliHaeger.
. "She made some fantastic, key
saves that nobody else could get to,"
said Teeters. "Kell just played out of
her mind. $ome of our lesser experienced players came through and
that's why we won."
Teeters said his club U peaking at
the right time.
"They've never gotten tired of volleyball and I've never heard any
complaints," he said. "They want to
finUh strong."
WAYNE, meanwhile, iteadlly improved a* the season went along under coach Ana Kolnltys Sad
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Tiffany Qoodtow of Wayne Memorial makes the Ota mOeme
No. 3 afamat TemperaiKe-Bedford in the Claea A r^gtenal
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Tecumseh spikes Borgess
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; The warning signals cropped up
earlier In the day when Borgess
struggled to beat Madison Heights
Madison.(11-15, 15-9, 15-8). In the
other semifinal, Tecumseh ousted
,**onroe St. Mary Catholic Central
(15-Ui 16-14).
: ;
7 "WE DIDN'T PLAY well all day
long," said Abraham. "We were very
tentative and cautious. When we hit,
^re scored.": ^- •;-"•-•
. The hitting of senior Tanlsha
Stokes and the all-around, play of
$enlor Melissa Mars kept Borgess to
.thematch, : •'•• {V -, V .:.:^^.^.: t h e Spartans had game: point
twice ; in the' second game, but
couldn't get over the top.
• "We had an opportunity to get
back In it and missed some serves,"
said the Borgess coach. "We didn't
attack-enough and we served poorly.

SHARON LeMIEUX/staff photographer

Sehlore Psynla Hfnes (top, left) and Tanlsha Stokes (top, right)
try to make the block against TejiifflMh.in Saturday's Class B
regional!rnalat Dearborn.
And we had been serving pretty well
all year long."
"We had a couple of kids with
(bad) ankles (Kim Kuplec and Ann
DiMambro) and we got caught In a

couple of bad rotations: When Tanlsha went to the back row, our attack*
ing stopped."
Tecumseh also played cautiously
In spots, but when Chris Kennedy

ABRAHAM bad nothing but high
praise for the Indians.
"They're a good team and they
didn't quit," he said. "But we didn't
quit either. It was a good match. I'm
happy with the^ season."
r
The loss marked the finals games
for nine Borgess seniors Including
Stokes, Mars, DiMambro, Kuplec,
Lynette Alcala, Valerie Perrone,
Lisa Archibald, Christine Del Rosario and Psynla Hlnes.

Wayhe/takes Bedford to 3 games before losing
Continued from Page 1
.
appeared primed for the upset over
Bedford.
The score was knotted at 10-aU
when the Zebras suddenly went sour
from the service line. Bedford then
went oh to win the first game. '
"Our serving was not as strong,
but sometimes that happens," Kolnl-

tys said. • : . . - . But In the second game, a 15-8
Wayne- victory, Tiffany Pankey
"served up a storm," according to
the Wayne coach.
"1 thought the first two games the
momentum was with us,", Kolnltys
said. "But the third game was definitely Bedford's. They never give up.
They always move and groove all

the time."
The Wolverine A League champion Zebras, got sparkling efforts from
senior Glenda Cobrea and junior
EvetteSluder.
"Glenda is our defensive star,"
said the Wayne coach. "She made
plays today that no high school girls
make. She also had some great
spikes.
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Pistons
:
6
0
Lakers
3
2
Rockets
,
.
3 . 2
W;\\ 1%
Hawks
i- ;• •
3.-2
'•x'.'-'--Buck»"r.'-:.- -".'» ; . ' « ' • : . •;. 3 •' .2
. Pacers' • • • ' • 3 2
.Bulls
2 . 3
•.'•' Jazz
2 • 3
CITYOFWESTUND•Knicks ' 2 - 3
ADULT BASKETBALL 8TANDING3
Sixers"
2
3'
(Aa of Feb. 28) '•
Celtics
1 - 4
Warriors • • " - . .
1 . 4
WOMEN'8 LEAGUE •
'
.

"And Evette's hitting was outstanding. See played like a winner.
"I'm very pleased with everybody."
Ladywood, meanwhile, can become only the state's second Class A
school to win back-to-back titles.
Portage Northern won three
straight from 1985-87.
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RE0F0RD TOWNSHIP
JUNIOR ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
BASKETBALL STANDINGS

Orange
Blue
Red
Green

Ga/ne ol the week: In a first-place showdown last week In the Boys Minor League, the
Pistons defeated the Hawks, 47-39. 83 Jeff
Garbacz paced the winners wtlh 24 points,
whfle teammates Brian Mackle and Kevin
Lapper added nine and six, respectively. The
Hawks' Billy Morris paced afl scorers with 31.

Scholar athletes hailed
Several, high school seniors from
Observerland made the list of 137
Oliver's Pizza-Gordle Howe Scholar/
Athlete winners for 1989.
The awards make each winner eligible for one of three $1,000 Oliver's
Pizza Scholarships. Each winner has
until Wednesday, March 15, to submit a 250-word, typed essay on his/
her goals following high school graduation.
All tri-county area private and
public high schools were asked by
Oliver's to select a boy and a girl
from this year's senior class who
would meet the Oliver's Pizza criteria for the award. The winners were
selected by their high schools, because they have shown through their
personal efforts and achievements
that they have made a positive impact In their school and community,

serving as role models to other students.
The Oliver's Pizza Scholarship
Committee meets later this month to
select the three winning essays —
one from Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties.
Among those Observerland student/athletes selected were: Scott
Hauncher and Patrick Fuelling, Redford Catholic Central; John MacKenzle and Joseph Delfgauw, Redford
Union; Dawn Marie Berger, Livonia
Stevenson; Carrie Buell and Trevor
Smith, Livonia Clarenceville; Cecret
Norris, Garden City, Jeremy David
Findley and Kim Traynoff, Livonia
Churchill; Maureen O'Dell and
James Adams, Farmington; Christy
Johnson and Cindy ViaU, Farmington Hills Mercy.

IMPLANTS
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Are You
4A*
^ j j * 1. Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate? *Vi
»
$
2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture
And Cannot Eat Comfortably?
THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS

America's
jriost

populfc

woodstoves!

X-RAY OF IMZ IMPLANT INTRAORAL PHOTO OF I'MZ IMPLANT
We now carry Consolidated Dutchwest, the fastest growing stove line in
the country, arid during our_Winter Sale youcan^avef rorrL$5QJo_$15Q_
off the regular price. The exceptional engineering oPthe popular Convection Series includes all these standard features:
• brass trim and cooktop
• casMron, airtight construction'
• • ashbin and drawer
• wood and coal burning
• front and side loading doors
• firescreen
• ERA certified
• ceramic glass windows
• Made in the USAt
• circulating and radiant heat
So before you buy just any stove,
drop in by April 1st and see why:
Consolidated Dutchwest stoves are
considered the best designed heaters
available today

4

T
mm

Some medical insurances cover implant surety
and some dental insurances cover implant
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral surgeon., /
/

522-5520

8545 Lllley • Canton
455-2820
i

r.

/:.

FINANCING AVAILABLE J

Fireplace Shop
• ZFRO C L E A R A N C E FIREPLACES
• G L A S S DOORS • FIREPLACE

I

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF
STABLE IMPLANT BALIS

CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION
TO DETERMINE ELEGIBILITY

Heat & Sweep

MICHAEL CHABEN DDS & ASSOCIATES

•INSTALLATIONS
ACCESSORIES

L
1
2
3
1 4
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WINTERo
QnjolkJated
Dutchwest
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"We get along well and we have a
good inix of people willingto play lnv
the backcourt," said Todd,-who took
over the Tecumseh program five
years ago after serving as the
school's head football coach. "1 think
being through it (the regionals)
helped us. I don't think we were as
nervous. We have three seniors who
have really grown. You get to a certain age and you're not as nervous."
Todd recalls starting the program
from scratch.
"I didn't know anything about the
rules, I'd be asking the kids on the
bench, TVhat was teat call?'" he remembers. "That first team was not
very good. I don't think there was
one girl on that team that could play
on this one."

V

:

%: ^K^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^HBttS"' '

';.'. The Indians, who lost; in the re*
' gional finals last year to Madison
• Heights Bishop Foley and the year
^before in the reglonals to state
champion Comstock,.will be making
their first trip to the final four (Saturday In Comstock).

It'She (Chase) Is going to be very;
good," said Borgess coach Jerry
Abrahim. "I thought we had 4 real
good scrimmage on Thursday
gainst" Livonia . Ladywood and:
arper Woods Reglna) and a good
week of practice. But you've got to
play your best against a good team
and we didn't get the Job done to-

- • • -

1

"THEY (BORGESS) LEFTa lot of
room in the middle of the court,"
said tecumseh fifth-year coach Ted
Todd. "She. (Chase) has really been
.playing well, Last week she was just
: awesome in the districts;"
'' \

•Bedford Bishop Borgew won't b$
making a return trip to the state
Class B volleyball finals this season.
; On Saturday, Tecumseh (474) am-v
bushed the: Spartans (36-9) in the regional championship match at Dearbora High School, 15-7,30-18. •
• Last year the Spartans reached
(he state Class B finals before losing
;(o Sturgis. They appeared confident
and ready again, in 1989, but something was missing as the Indians
fulled out the. match behind the
timely hitting of sophomore Erin

•-."'•. MINOR BOY8•:••-.

was setting up the 5-10 Chase, good
things happened for the Indians:
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sparks cage team
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tomore

ByC.J.Wsak
el aft writer

• In The West Side Lutheran League at Bedford
IXED. LEAGUES can be more fua
Lanes, Kevin Krohh shot' 639. Others With impressive
And they are ooe of, the Interesting: fea-'
scores were Dave Cornweli and Will Grulke, 62*; Bill
turn that set bowling apart
from
moat
:
:
Schaaf, 616; Clark Stone, 613; Ron Breuhin, 611; Craig
otheraporta..
.-,---•• -'--- '
Tillman; 61(¾ Kevin Chambers, 607; and Jarv Woehlke,
There
U
something
special
about
bowling
with
your
m»m>immWii.i .IJI i.'.</'0 -'.»-' ^V-.dl.'.
«Qi>\: .
. - ; " ' , ;. -,.'• : - ' > : • • - ' ; - . : " • :
spouse, > girlfriend, boyfriend or other friends. 0>ed
leagues
can
be
competitive,
They;
include
some
very••
ready reached Govan's preseason good bowlers and some with leaser'skills.:
• Woodland Lanes In Livonia Is open Easter Sungoal — they are 20-5. .
day, and will feature the No-tap family doubles tourna; Everybody tries just as hard to'win, and the scores
; "Now," said Govan, "we want to
ment, limited. to Bantam, Prep and Junior League
can be mighty fine. Perhaps the most important thing
get into the NCAA^tournament."
bowlers paired with an adult. Trophies will be awardto remember Is to mike the most out of the evening,
CallJ5.22-45i>
for reservaregardless of the scoring outcome.
.
v Last Friday, Lee Snow led the scorers with a 7M ed, as well.as othervprizes.
:
:,
Mixed leagues have been in existence for several series and 259 high game. John Staricha rolled a 267/ tions.^ ;." '•/' ' ,' , :•" •] -J.:: .-': /------/!•;,-•'
T ^ T THE REDBIRDS shifted
. .
their gaihe Into high gear in time for decades, with second and third generations following In 659 apd Ed Wright a 269 game.the Gateway season is a credit to the tbelr parents' footsteps. These mixed leagues keep it
• In other action at Woodland, the Family Fourfxi Weslland's Oak Lanes, Sunday Mixers League
year after year because bowling Is fun,'and at member
some League featured U-year-old Jamie Sewruk with
undersized'Govan. Sh,e Is fifth oh the going
Tom
Myers
bowled
a
224,
Joe
Lindley
a
60S
team In scoring (11.0 points) and this level It Is even more fun.
series with games of 214 and 222, Cheryl Kuzner led . a.266, 212 and 215/ for a «93 total, and Jeff Sewruk
game gave ' with a 231,213,258 for 7QZ, Joe Castile, a 12-year-old,
leads in rebounding (6.0) and field.
!
• Ed Dudek of Livonia won the 1689 Domino's Pizza the ladles with a 287 game. Kuzner's high
rolled a 224 game.
; ; . ; v*
goal shooting (57.1 percent). But to Mid-States Masters La-Z-Boy Classic, ousting Fran Ab- her 131 pins oVer her average series.
fnthe Gay 90's, seniors Fred Alberts recorded a 277
better understand her season, exam- ba te in the finals (172-137) on March 5 at Nortel Lanes A few weeks ago, Bill Weed bowled his first 300
and a 628 series. He was 141 over average one game
ine her Gateway stats.
in Monroe. Dudek won $1,600, a trophy and a reclining game In mixed-league play at Country Lanes, and his
They are 13.3 points, 6.4 rebounds, chair for his efforts.
wife, Sandy, shot a fine 699 series In the Country Lanes and 220 over his average series,.
The Parks & Recreation League saw Heather Steele
Westland%
Dennis
Celmer
(last
year's
winner)
fin59.7 percent from the floor, better
Ladies Classic.with
a 192 game, 60 pins over average. Gary Shatter of
ished
fourth
and
took
borne
$160,
while
Craig
Demeo,
than 70 percent from the free throw
another
Westlander,
took
sixth
(|180).
the
Ford
Parts League rolled a 683 series, and Doris
•
In
other
area
action,
Westland
Bowl
was
the
sight
line, Her shooting percentage leads
Other
area
cash
winners
included
Tim
Rose
of
WestGopdbread
rolled 232 In the East Rollers.
of
a
675
series
from
the
arm
of
Brendan
Heaney
of
the
the conference.
land and Peggy Smltely of Garden City, 1145 each; Notre Dame K of Cs.
.
The Senior House League featured Bob Adaraczyk,
There's no secret to what turned Mike Hasty and Pete Rlzzo, both of Bedford, 690 each;
BUT BOTH Govan, a Junior, and Govan's
who finished, with a-275/724; Dave Myers, 246/696;
Heaney
rolled
games
of
184,
257
and
234.
Out
on
season
around.
"I
started
off
Plasencla (Westland) and Ron Gendjar (Uvonla),
Steve Maclka, 233/680; Marty Rush, 246/677; Chuck
her team struggled early. The sched- kind of slow, but I just kept work- Rich
$70
each;
(Uvonla), Sanford Mandell Five Mile, where Merrl-Bowils located, Chuck Rosin,
Myers, 243/670; Jerry Tomczak, 245/670; George
ule was demanding, with seven of ing," she said simply. "Especially (ParmlngtonJohn.Landoit
bowling
with
the
"Lost
Weekenders,"
had
a
703,
on
Hills),
John
Madison
(Livonia),
Tom
Byrd, 234/658; Tim Bennett, 258/650; Bob Mackowskl.
the first nine, games away from my shooting. I was in a slump, but I Phelps (Canton) and Rich Pactales (Garden City), $40 games of 247,246 and 210.
236/656;
Tom Brigham, 231/653; Rick Patton, 231/653;
home, including match-ups against worked my way out of it,"
each.
"Right
on
Time"
member
Bob
Spaw
Jr.
came
In
with
Rick
Patton
and BiUSUllweU,bblh 641.
Ohio State, Western Kentucky, Illia 279 game and 749 series. In the Livonia Municipals,
As
she
did,
as
Govan
improved,
so
nois, Indiana, Southern California, did the team. "To be honest, she's
In the Monday Preps, Bobby Llghtner shot 199. That
• Dale Merwin, a 176-average left-hander in the Duane Sanders scored 276 and, In the Men's Senior
was
101 pins over average.
Woodland
Lanes
"Jacks
and
Jills"
Mixed
League,
was
Colorado and Missouri.
'
House. Pat Frazler finished with a 728 series.
been the big difference," said HutThe pre-Gateway slate left ISU chison of Govan."We needed Char's not always a southpaw.
The pins were falling well at Oak Lanes in Westland,
• In the Bel-Alre Lanes Senior House-JLeague of
He started bowling right-handed as a child. Until be with
with a disappointing 4-5 mark -^ and inside game. She came around, and
the Sunday Classic League being the scene of a Farmlngton, Daryl Rollins blasted a 730 series with a
wrecked
his
knee
In
a
wild
game
of
Frisbee,
he
had
with a determined attitude. "We lost as she got going so did we. • __ •
game by Dave Grabos. His series was 729.' Mark 279 game. Kevin Linton had a 696 on games of 252,255
IS years right-handed. The Injury was to.his 275
somegaraes we shouldn'thave,"*ald- "She's playing great. She's our key bowled
McCusker was right up there also with a 725 set, In- and 189; John Robertson, 27?/689;Mike Bengels; 263/
left knee, so tfiedocfors ordered him to quit bowling or cluding
games of 268 and 256.
Govan. "When we beat Southern Qal * for rebounding. Her defense has learn to throw lefty.
696; Jerry Lash, 267/688; Bill Funke, 672; Frank Semlk
and Ohio State, it really gave us a come around In the last month or so,
Jr.,
670; Bob Parker, 255/671; Tony Camerella, 666;
Merwin proved this can be done with success. After
In the Monday 175-Under,* Clark Fullerton rolled a
lift. But then we lost at home to Illi- too. She's playing the best (defense) three years as a southpaw, be has mastered that side of 245 game and 636 series. The Monday Night ladles saw Tony DePasqual, 652; and Jack Heady, a 258 game. In
nois and to Bowling Green."
Candy Campbell with a 222 gkme. In the Friday Men's the Junior House, Kurt Davey rolled a278 game.
of her career, and when you have a the lane and looks to be getting better all the time.
League, Henry Coleman bad a- 260/250 and Wally
Govan's coach, Jill Hutchison, 5-9 kid who can cover against 6-2
• Derrick Jasper, an 18-year-old from Uvonla,
Wolfe, 244, with a 699 series. In the Friday Ladles
•
The
Greenfield
Mixed
League
at
Country
Lanes
In
agreed. "People had to learn their kids, it makes a difference."
competing
in the Youth Classic Tournament In Romeo,
League,
Terry
Gilford,
213,
Carol
WroblesU,
212,
and
Fannington
Hills
is
one
of
the
older
leagues
in
the
positions, and once they got comfortscored wei: with games of 196. 245:197 and a 63S total.
MalUe Johnson a met 224
area.
able, we got going," she said.
HER DEFENSE Is what makes L
Govan
most proud. "The year I sat
Did they ever. ISU sliced through
the Gateway schedule and won 16 out with my broken foot (1986-87), I
straight, breaking the school record was helping my teammates from the.
^•rv---'.'--'of 13. All those wins came in Gate- bench, trying to tell them what .to.
way games, and the closest margin look for, and I think that helped me.
It made me think about what to conof victory was eight points.
''•??:¥&* i>i-iiiiiLi<ijri;-ff
*7*
.^.^1^/4^1:-1-¾^ *K::&2
centrate
on
on
the
court.
The Redblrds have already
..-.>..'
Also featured will be camp direc- gym.:.'- _
"And I like playing defense, too. I • SOFTBALL LEAGUES
• The Livonia Jaycees have a
clinched the regular-season champi- think
• Tryouts for age-group AAU detor
and
Madonna
College
bead
coach
that
helps
a
lot.
Some
players
few
openings
on
their
summer
softonship. The top four teams qualify like scoring, but it's just as importWayne Department of Parks ball roster for women ages 21-40. Mike George; Bishop Borgess High. velopmental volleyball will be Sun;
for the Gateway tournament, and, ant when you stop the other player andThe
•
Recreation
has openings for The team is a member of the Livonia bead coach Norm Brusseau • and day, April 2, at Schoolcraft College'.
ISU will maintain homqcourt advan- from scoring."
summer
sof
tball.
Parks & Recreation League and Will Dearborn Divine Child head coach The schedule is: 5-7 p.m., boys all
tage throughout The Redblrds are 8The
cost
to
enter
the
men's
Monplay
either on Wednesday or Friday MarkFalvo.
Her
strength
and
skill
inside
make
ages' and girls under 14; 6:30-8:30
1 at home this season and have al- her dangerous, in spite of her lack of day mornlng/doubleheader league evenings.
If Interested, call the LivoThe cost is $110 per student ($125 p m ; girls under 16; 8-10 p.m., girl*
size. "Char attacks the basket better (games will be played at Garden nia Jaycee hot line at 427-3844 be- after June 1).
underl8.
Registrations and checks should.
than .anyone I've coached," said Hut- City and Wayne) Is $285 (no other fore Thursday, :March 23. Practice
• SC will also conduct Its sumbegins April 9.
v; - - - - be made payable to: Mike George, Ther volleyball camps (two sessions),
chison, an 18-year coaching veteran fees). ,
Men's and women's evening adult • CLASS A HARDBALL
11685 Appleton, Redford, Mich. Monday, July 10, through Thursday,
with more than 300; career wins.
48239. For more Information, call July 13; and Monday,, July 24k
"She reacts early so she can get her leagues are also being formed.
For more information, call Larry , Players (18 and over) interested in 255-1100 or 537-1130. - , ;; ; thrutfk Thursday, July. $t. Seaaioo*
rebounding position established.
"And post defenders have to re- Quartuccio at 52M505 or Wayne trying out in early April for Class A
wfll be-from ^:30-11:30 a.m. and
•
SC
VOLLEYBALL
JNFO
spect her (shooting) range. A lot of Parks and Recreation at 791*7400.
12:30-3:30 p.m.
baseball should call Dale Maryfleld
• The Garden City Recreation at 427-3982. The league season inthem don't like to go out and cover
The cost is $65 per session or $120
• National Junior College Athlet- for both sessions. :
Department Is accepting teams for cludes a 40-game schedule. (Sponher."
ic Association champion Schoolcraft
Of course, ISU's foes like seeing its Class B-C men's sof tball league sors are also needed.) •'••
For more information on SchoolCollege will hold opes volleyball craft volleyball tryouts and camps;
those big numbers go up on the which plays Mondays and Thurstryouts from 5 to 7:30 p.m. Sunday, call Torn Teeters at 462-4400, Extscoreboard in the Redblrds' favor days, eight non-residents maximum. • WILCOX BASEBALL CAMP
March 19 in the school's auxiliary 5252; or 261-4725. >
'
);
even less. But ISU remains a deter- The fee is f 540 for 20-22 games.
The Milt Wilcox Baseball Camp
A co-recreational league also is
mined bunch. For one, the team's
new goal — the NCAA tournament being formed and it will be played (boys and girls ages 7-17 will be
on Sundays with an open roster. Fee from 9:30 until noon, Monday, June • Q&E Sports—more than j u s t t h e scores • t
— has additional attractions.
:
19 through Thursday, June 22, at
"We were disappointed with those Is 1325 for 14 games.
Capitol
Park
in
Redford.
'
A
women's
division
which
plays
on
losses," said* Hutchison. "Maybe
The camp, sponsored by the Redwe'll get another crack at some of Sundays with an eight non-resident
maximum, also has openings.. Fee Is ford Township Parks and Recreation
those teams."
With Govan playing to her full po- |S25 for 15 games. For more infor- Department, features guest appearChar Govan
tential, the outcome could b e m u c h - mation, about all three Gardes City - ances by- former -Tigers Gates 25429 W F I V r M l L E
ISU'a Inside strength
leagues, call Tim Whltson, recre- Brown, Mickey Lollch and Willie
different.
HortOD.
ation supervisor, at 281-3491.
REDFORD TWP. 48239

M

Hopes. were high going Into the
womens basketball season at Illinois
State. The Redblrds were. 20-11 a
year ago arid, although they lost a
couple of key players, they .figured
they, could again challenge for the
Gateway Conference championship;
Thai they.missed the.title a year
ago: hurt.. In the final' conference
tournament game against Eastern
Illinois -- a team ISU had beaten by
a dozen points two weeks earlier —
the Redblrds lost 80-79. The loss cost
them a guaranteed berth in. the
NCAA tournament. They settled for
the women's NIT, where they won
one and lost two games.
"Our goal going into the season
was to win 20 games," said Char* Govan, the 5-foot-9 starting power forward from Livonia Ladywood and
West Bloomfield. Govan figured' to
be an important figure In" guiding
ISU toward that goal.
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BERGSTROM S INC

C'viile tankers gain 4th

Following a three-year absence
from boys swimming competition,
Clarencevllle High School completed
Its first season with a fourth-place
finish In the Madison Heights Invitational.
\ •; " •
Medal winners included the 200yard medley relay team'of Scott Edwards, Eric Fretwell, Jason Francis
and Al Lamont. The quartet :;
placed
third.
V J ; • ;•-/ .:: \ Dave Belenger was third in the individual medley (2:37.9) aid sixth in
the breaststroke (1:20.9), and Steve
Cox placed third In the 500 freestyle
(6:43.1).
Clarencevllle's Brian Damphouse
was fourth In the 50 freestyle (27.6)

MICHIGAN
DEER SPECTACULAR
Lans^nq Center

March 17-19
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Truck Covtrt
Quality Truck Aooenorlee
RUfttrlftJ BOKdl From
• 7 9 Initailed
Aluminum Flbtrgl— Truck
Truck Covtft
Cottft From
^0^^269
'39Sr7»f«tf«/
• SvaOfttveton • Owrtftw* • TtfMfe
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COMPLETE INSTALLATION FACILITY
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and sixth in the 100 freestyle (1:04.9),
and Francis finished sixth in the butterfly (1:32.0).
Competing in the consolation heat,
Roger Kahl was eighth in the backstroke, Tim Sliwa 10th and Robert
Moore 11th In the 200 freestyle and
Chris Green 11th in the 100 freestyle.
In addiUop, Chris Rhode and Matt
Belcher, who was 10th in the
breaststroke, were on the f ifthTplace
medley relay team.
•"Tenacity and courage may best
capture the spirit of the young Trojan swimmers, having completed a
marathon Slfc-month season," said
coach Russell Leviska, a former
Clarencevllle swimmer.

DONT
REPLACE.

STORE HOURS
MON.-FRI.9-7
SAT. 9-4
SUNOAYCLOS€0

PREFACE'

MODERN * EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA
Solid Colors
and Woodgrain

80LID WOODS > - S v
Oak, Cherry f»• \
and Birch
IVj'-I

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND $ MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
1«4a 6.-11 MHiRd^fltaditonHgU. S ,£J
1 Block W, of D«qulodft P*Uy9-6, Sun. 10-4

Cabinet Clad...541-5252

COLORFUL COVERAGE
READ STREET SCENE

6th ANNUAL

OIUnORY J. STKMPIO), Atttntf, MTlT
h m Mlh 1UK NM« iH, I M t , Mktip*
«1«
8TAT8 Of MICHIOAN. PBOBATB COURT,
COUNTV OF WAYNR Flk No. »t 141«
DeCCASEOB9TATB
ErttU o( )M*F3 DAVtb PRIUiPS, DeC<M(<8<KU18«««ri(TffvnbOT4t044>»Tt
TO AUINTKRESTBD PERSONS:
Vow [MttnA la tk« e»Ul» tntj b* b»m4 «
TAKB MOTTCB On Ort<**r«, I H I it * M
* m, la UM probata coottroom, DaUolt, HJca1|U, Mora HoaoriMa FKEDDtB O. BURTON JR. lt«t* «f Probata, a baarlnj « u
t«M on taa t««kw of J»mt» tomxt PWllpa
»«,a«aUin tMt Oraajory i. 8(anc*«a ba »^
powaa aanoaa) rcpraaaMalira at Jaanaa Da*
TM PktiUfa ««o ttwd « THl P * m Strart,
Daarbork, MkM|*a a«a wto a W rrtrairj
H, IMt; «o4 rtawatJkf »l*o that Ua »10 of
taa 4*t«m4 aaW N/A aw] na'tdla d*t«4 N/
A ba a4mJt1«4 (a proaata.
Cr*«Hor» u% wMJflH tjtat coatailofalJ
clahna aajateat taa dvecaa^d ntaat ba pftatat'
H paraoaaD; or br tn»H, (« bota taa Dmoaal
raaraaaaiatira aaa tc taa coart *a or btfora
Maj i*, IM». Natka at hrtfctr |t«aa thai taa
aata»i*Ultaaaba<wayi<tawiWMa«r>aaa

MICHIGAN HIGH SCHOOL
ALL-STATE
HOCKEY GAME

UttteCaesaxsPizm
SUNDAY, MARCH 19

1:30 p.m.
REDFORD ARENA
SEE THE HOCKEY STARS OF THE FUTURE
This game features 1$ players from the Observef 6\
Eccentric area facing off against the finest high
school players from outstate.

OnHt altkVMfy H • I f w
Ananay ior rvwioaar; uraajar/ j. nana/fa^
M t t l l , M t H Sara* MHa Raa4. Bafta m,
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UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

IF YOU LIKE

rfmfTw

i

532-2160 or 532-5646

•

ja^aA*aJ^r>Ma«attafta*aWat..t.Ma*a*a«a*a*a*

TICKETS: «5.00 Adult
• 3 . 0 0 Age 14 a u r x ^ - FREE
If accompanied by en
adutt
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Somewhere
a child liescrvine
Sc >mewhere
an old man shivers
in the dark
Somewhere
a family s dreams
hum to the ground
S( >mewhere
S( >meh( >dy needs help
Please support your

»

American
Red Cross

I because somewhere
is closer than von think
r

S
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SOLARIUMS, SUN ROOMS,

C. BAHIA BREEZE
By Telescope
41" x 57" Oval with
4 Arm Chairs.

^

Mfg. Sugg. Retail $730

SALEM99
D. STATESVILLE
By Lyon Shaw

Leisure Living Spe
PATIO, ETC. is searching for a
select number of "Photo Showcase
Homes" and is prepared to offer
the ROOM OF YOUR DREAMS at
Fantastic Savings...

48" Round Dinette
Table with 4 Arm
Chairs.

THE CATCH?? - ONLY ONE!!
You must be prepared to act NOW!
So don't delay, all today for a

Mfg. Sugg. Retail $661

SALE $44995

FREE*NO OBLIGATION
DESIGN CONSULTATION
? 1.8dd-5e©*PAfio
or 425-0910

3$021 Grand River • Farmington/Michigan 48024 • (313) 476-6550
Mon., Thure., Fri., 10-8 • Closed Wed. • Sat. 10-5 «Sun. 12-4

Farmington Rd.> Livonia

We can make a
visit to the
bearable.

TAKECONTRQL
OF SUMMER
v.

Remember last spring when you decided to go another summer
without air conditioning!

..»

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOM
SEE IT BEFORE
YOU BUY
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

brqant
Er\|oyitl>e warmth and security of a '
Bryam Nrfwffickncy furnace backed by
our new Limited Lifetime Furnace
Warranty;YouTl find it's really a very,
coxy feeMg, winter after winter,
knowing your furnace is protected for as
Jong 88 i w f i v e in your home. Ask your
Bryantti 04 tt for details.
•mikd l]ftivn* Wommfy dfttiis to oil
90 DflHxiCeiuknsmg Ftmoto, htot
— r asphbfyports onfy. t

HEATING1COOUNQ

*-'p & G Heating &
Cooling a
participating
Bryant Dealer

Summer heat doesn't let up, and
neither do Bryant air conditioners.
Higher efficiency, less noise and
better protection add up to the best
cooling unftd we've ever produced.
For high performance and dependability, Bryant air conditioners have
the right stuff. ,

Our comprehensive medical services includes
Immunizations and physical exams
Treatment of illness and Injury
Laboratory and x-ray services
A full range o£ diagnostic testing
Minor surgical procedures
Blood tests, pap smears, vision/hearing
Little or no waiting
and respiratory checks
Walk In urgent care

1 • SPRING SPECIAL •

II

Buy and Install a Bryant 592 Air Conditioner or a Bryant
398A Gaa Furnace before June 15, 1989 and receive a
$200 REBATE FROM BRYANT!

C A L L N O W 476-7022
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

t»

©MedStop'

D 8 CHEATING & COOLING

Affiliated with Garden City Osteopathic Hospital

(Just N. of 1 Mile)

Monday - Fnday 8 00 t m — 9:00 pJtt.

y
k^

•V

la

30150 Plymouth Ro*d • Uvonti Ml 43150
Aero** from Wonderland Mill

19140 Farmington Road
r
LIVONIA

f:
S

280 -M

Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m. — 6:00 p.m.
, A: No Appotounem Necessary • O l i ) »I«M»1
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THIS

IS WORTH

The names and'
lumbers listed here
'•will Help youK ;
1
understand our ,
newspapers ; ;
and,'> : '^ : V/^;-" :
;locate-.'•:•:; ; ;
people and ?
departments In

EDITORIAL
Ever wonder who to call when you have a question or
cornment about what you've read In your hometown
:
newspaper?
•
Perhaps you've wondered how to let us know about news
or photo tips?
Ail news tips should be called to the community editor at
the telephone number listed below. If you receive no
answer, call The Observer, 591-2305 or The Eccentric,
644-1101.

©bMw &• £ccerttrie
-••:

NEWSPAPERS ••'-;

So feel free to
clip, snip or rip
.this page for
future reference.
•..I-.-:--'-;
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^CffiCUUTION
•'••} Observer & Eccentric
; NeWspapers are delivered twice
i i V each week by garrler and mail. .
. - Our current audited circulation Is
T
i 160,959(September30, 1987).
; To begin receiving your
r Observer or Eccentric call
•'
591-0500 In Wayne
644-1100 In Oakland
."651=7575 Ih^oclre^teT/RochesterHills
ir-'- 5 .these also are the numbers to call If you experience a problem
With delivery. Office hours are from 8:30 a.m. until 5:15 p.m. To
* :£ecomea carrier, call 591-0500 Or 644-1100.
fred Wrjght Is our Circulation Director; 591-2300 ext. 500
•r-.

ADVERTISING
5 There are two basic types of advertisements In The Observer
:
'*»f& Eccentric Newspapers:
£;These ads are found in the main sections of the paper and are
^•billed at a column-Inch rate. We will provide layout,
^typesetting, and copywrlting If you need it, at no additional
-^'charge.
Photos and additional artwork are
available for
a fee.

591-2300 Ext.325

The business section is published Thursdays. In addition to
. the story coverage and columns, the section contains several
calendars: BUSINESS PEOPLE covers promotions, Internal
awards and retirements for anyone living or working In our
circulation area. We will print photographs if space permits.
DATEBOOK covers upcoming meetings and courses of
Interest to business peopte.
MARKETPLACE briefly
covers new businesses,
new products and other
business-related Items.
Submit items for these
In writing by 5:00
p.m. Monday. For these
calendars, call Barry
Jensen (ext. 325) For all
other items, call Marilyn
Fltchett, 691-2300. Ext. 331.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

- . - - - - - - : : - . -

. ' . - - - . - .

BUSINESS NEWS

Editorials are published every Thursday. The lead editorial
is written by the community editor. Editorials printed below
the lead are written by a member of the editorial"
.' department. To reach the community editor, call the
number listed. To reach the county editorial staff, call the
appropriate number. All letters to the editor must be legibly
written and signed. Please restrict letters to 300 words. We
reserve the right to condense any letter and may refuse
publication.

CHIROPODIST,
ToM'.IIT

CLUB AND FASHION SHOW NOTICES
-Mottcesiofclub-actlvities^ppear in the^bursday Suburban
Life section. All notices must be written legibly and received
by 5 p.m. Monday to be Included In Thursday's paper. If you
have questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life
editor.

STREET SCENE

\r

TIGHTSHOE PLACE.
the

Wiiithtr.

591-2300 Ext 302

This section, which Is written tor readers In the 18-35 age
range, appears In our Monday paper, it focuses on activities
arid events throughout Detroit as well as In our 12-community
circulation area. For further information, call Sue Mason,
591-2300 Ext 302.

•

•

TASTE

591-2300 Ext. 305

Our food section appears In the Monday paper.
Any questions regarding recipes should be
directed to Ethel Simmons, food editor.

WEDDINGS, ENGAGEMENTS. ANNIVERSARIES
We publish photographs and announcements of weddings,
engagements and major anniversaries of local residents or
former local residents. These appear as soon as possible,
depending upon available space. Forms for announcing these
events are available from any of our local offices, or you may
model your announcement on an example you've read In the
newspaper. The best reproduction can be made from a 5"x
7" black and white photo, but others will do. Please avoid
regular or color Polaroid pictures.

0 COMMUNITY EDITORS
BIRMINGHAM
Judy Berne 644-1100 ext 248
CANTON
Jeff Counts 459-2700
FARMINGTON...,
BobSklar477-5450
GARDEN CITY ........,
Leonard Poger 591-2300 ext 307
LIVONIA:.......
.Emory Daniels 591-2300 ext 311
PLYMOUTH
Jeff Counts 459-2700
REDFORD
Emory Daniels 591-2300 ext 311
ROCHESTER
Tom Baer 651-7575
SOUTHFIELD
Sandy Armbruster 644-1100 ext 263
TROY.........;.......
.........Tom Baer 651-7575
WESTBLOOMFIELD
:. Judy Berne 644-1100 ext 248
WESTLAND;
.......... Leonard Poger 591-2300 ext 307

PHOTOGRAPHS
Reprints of photographs that appear In the paper are not
available. However, If a photograph Is used and not needed
for our files, it will be made available to the first person calling
In. Such photographs will be held in.any of our offices for two
months, awaiting pickup. Tolnqulre'about a photograph,
please call the editor who ran the picture, |.e,: Sports,
Suburban Life, Entertainment, Creative Living, News.

0SUBURBAN LIFE SECTION EDITORS
BIRMINGHAM
.....,
Becky Haynes 644-1100 ext 264
CANTON
.Julie Brown 459-2700
FARMINGTON
Loralne McCllsh 477-5450
GARDEN CITY.....
.Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302
LIVONIA
Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302
PLYMOUTH
Julie Brown 459-2700
REDFORD
Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302
ROCHESTER
Carol AzIzJan 651-7675
SOUTHFIELD
Shlrlee Iden 644-1100 ext 265
TROY....
Carol Azlzlan 651-7575
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Becky Haynes 644-1100 ext 264
WESTLAND...,.
;:
...Sue Mason 591-2300 ext302

Our representatives will be happy to visit your place of
business and discuss a marketing strategy with you, along
with Information pertaining to deadlines, contract rates, research data, and upcoming special supplements. Our
display telephones are:
^
644-1100 In Oakland
:'.!••,;,-.
591-2300In Wayne :
Monica DiCola heads our Retail Advertising department In
^ k l a n d (644-1100 ext. 348) and Mark Lewis Is our Wayne
County Retail Manager (591-2300ext. 469)

RELIGION
Religious news Is published Thursdays. The religion calendar
Is published on these pages. Calendar deadline Is Monday
noon. All material must be In writing. For more Information,
call your local suburban life editor

OBITUARIES

*

We publish obituaries of local residents and former local
residents. Most obituary Information Is received from area
funefai homes. If a local funeral home Is not Involved, please
call the community editor at the appropriate telephone
number. All obituaries appear at the discretion of the
community editor. Obituaries are printed without charge.

0 CREATIVE LIVING SECTION EDITORS
OAKLAND COUNTY
.....Co Abatt 644-1100 ext 245
WAYNE COUNTY
Marie McGee 591-2300 ext 3f3
0EDITORIALS
OAKLAND COUNTY
WAYNECOUNTY

•

——————~._

CREATIVE LIVING
News of the arts appears every Thursday. Deadline for
notices of gallery shows (which must be legibly written) Is
5:00 p.m. Monday. For more Information, call the appropriate
Creative Living editor.

RlchPerlberg644-1100ext242
, . SueRoslek591 -2300ext349

ENTERTAINMENT

l

it

t
t
*
r
t

these ads are found In the Classified sections of the papers
and are placed In columns under the appropriate.
Classification for the Item that Is to be bought or sold. They .
are billed at a line rate. Our Classified telephone lines are ;
open dally from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and from 8:00a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Friday.
Call:
,.".'•644-1070IriOakland •
591-0900 In Wayne
rT~
,.
852-3222 In Rochester/RochesfoV Hills
Our computerized classified phone system will route your call
to one of our ad takers. We suggest that you jot down what
you would like to say before calling and have your Visa or
MasterCard ready If you plan to use one of them.
Classified ads are also available In display format for Real'
Estate and Automotive clients and are billed at an Inch rate.
To arrange for a classified display ad call;
644*1100 In Oakland
691-2300 In Wayne

vi

•'•' *J Jack Padley manages our Classified department (591-2300
•"'• ':«ext.487). ...
•
,/-..-:^-.
;« Dick Brady directs alladvertlslrig and pronation for ;
*£ The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; 691-2300 ext. 400

s

I
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0 LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
BIRMINGHAM
1226 Bowers, Birmingham, Ml 48009
CANTON ........
489 South Main, Plymouth, M148170
FARMINGTON
33203 Grand River, Farmlngton, Ml 48024
GARDEN CITY
....... 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150
LIVONIA
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150
489 South Main, Plymouth, MI48170
PLYMOUTH ...
REOFORD..;,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150
ROCHESTER
410 North Main. Rochester, Ml 46063
SOUTHFIELD .............. 1225Bowers, Birmingham, Ml 48009
TROY
410 North Main, Rochester, Ml 48063
WEST BLOOMFIELD... 1226 Bowers, Birmingham, Ml 48009
WESTLAND ....?..........36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia, Ml 48150

591-2300 Ext. 305

Entertainment pages appear Thursday and Include feature
stories, theater and other entertainment reviews, TABLE
TALK restaurant news column, and the UPCOMING
calendar,, which deadllneseach Thursday(tor items to tppear
the following Thursday), Submit all Information to
Ethel Simmons, entertainment editor.

MOVIE REVIEWS

591-2300 Ext. 302

All questions about movie reviews, which appear every
Monday In oUr STREET SCENE section/should be directed to
Sue Mason.
Steve Barnaby Is Managing Editor of
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; 591-2300ext 300

SPORTS

\

Each community has Its own sports editor. To report scores,
call the appropriate editor.

THE

SPORTS SECTION EDITORS
BIRMINGHAM :...,............... MartyBudner644- 1103 ext 257
CANTON
.DanO'Meara591 2305 ext 339
.DanO'Meara691 2305 ext 339
FARMINGTON ..........
.. Brad Emons 69V 2305 ext 323
GARDEN CITY
.. Brad Emons 691 2305 ext323
LIVONIA
........
.DanO*Meara691 2306ext339
PLYMOUTH..............
..Brad Emons 591 2305ext323
REDFORD..
........ JlmToth 644 1103 ext 244
ROCHE8TER ......:.....
Marty Budner 644 1103 ext267
SOUTHFIELD.....,......
........ JlmToth 644 1103 ext 244
TROY...;..,........;........
WESTBLOOMFIELD
Marty Budner 644 1100 ext 267
WESTLAND
;....».•,.
..Brad Emons 691 2305ext323
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Wayne County:36$51 Schoolcraft, Uvonia Ml 46150
Oakland County:1225 Bowers, Blrm!ngham,MI 48008
Editorial Offices
V
^
33203 Grand River, Farmlngton, Ml 48024- '•• :
489 S. Main, Plymouth, Ml 48170
410 Main, Rocoster, Ml 48063
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87fWtfcucy
CONGRATULATIONS
FOR0>EMPLOYEES
On Your '

'7*

ZEPHYR 1979. Utile rvsl. spotleas- REGENCY 1965, loaded, 57^00
bke new Interior, needs a little work, miles; :Spolle*s. " Mother's car.
7
$600 Of best offer.
477-5537 $6750.
625^)761

This cliiiiflcitlbn
continued from 11F.

For a Job Well Done!
• U you would like lo
• spend *om« ol that here,
We would be glad to tee you.

DATSUM-1982 260ZX 2' TURBO,
black wtlh (art leather Interior/ T- TORONADO, 1979. New CV JoMt*,'
top, -air corKfitlorilng. a? option*. new axles, new gas lank, new Car74,000 mBes.' Florida car new to buretor, new tires, new paint, cfeen.
425-5428
347-364« $2700 or best. ' •
area. $5,500.

We trust you know where we are.

Hines Park •
Ilncolri-Mercury

NISSAN. 1966,200 9X. 5 speed, air, TORONADO, ,1988. White with i g M
power sleertng/brekes, silver, low antelope leather Interior. 6.000
646-4460
mile>, exceflem condition. 626-4926 m3e». $15,500. Can

.40601 Ann Arbor Road

866 Ford

' " . Plymouth

I

453-2424

...

oTBlRO - 1995. Clean, loaded, new QRANO MARQUIS. 1965. L8. load||<M & brakes. 67,000 m3e>, »5900. ed, excellent condition, wel main728-2688
After 6om.
489-7139 tained. $7,650
T-BIRD, 1987:. Turbo.' Loaded. LN7 1962,- 4 speed, sunroof, air,
stereo, rev defrost, very flood con.
Power sunrool. Clean. $10,900.
After 6 pm:
:540-3343 drtion, $1,900/best (Troy). 644-8971
TEMPO OL 1685. power steerlno/ LYNX RS-1954. 1.6L fuel In/acted
braXes, air. stereo, automatic. engine, 6'rpeed, doth Interior, «y.
$3000.
'«37-8791 power Ice* s/»te4rlng/br ekes, factory amfm cassette wtth power boostTEMPO O l 84 Automatic, air, AM/ er & graphic equalizer, sunrool, exFM Heroo. cruise, priced to tell! ceflenl, $2,600. Oaya, 349-9270 ext
»2,995.
2739.
Eve*. 347-4324

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
Plymouth M. - Just W « l ol 1-276

453-4600

TEMPO 1984 OLX . Black beauty,
am-fm stereo, air, ImMaculate condition. ThUwoek only $1,860.
TYME AUTO 8ALES
455-5568
TEMPO. 195« LX Tit) cruise. Air.
stereo, power locks. 1 owner, sharpl
$4,795. lifetime service guarantee
Livonia Chrysler- Plymouth 525-7604

THUNOERSlftD, 1978. Pampered
Florida trade, lull power, leather
trim, LOW miles. Lfte new.
JEFF BENSON CAflCO.
562-7011

GORDON
CHEVROLET

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY

427-6200
MERKUR; 1987. Clean. 18.000
miles. Loadedil $10,500.
Can
287-4917

THUNOERBlflO. 1986 Turbo Coupe.
Fug power, 5 speed, air, tape, SABLE LS • 1986. loaded. Excel$7,995.
lent condition. Very dean. $7,000.
Hines Park Uocotn-Moreury
Caa 644-7509. or
350-2625
453-2424 ext400
SABLE 18, 1986.. 30.50Q~m5es.
1983 FORD MSO
loaded! $6,800.
478-329«
Staks $4,995
BUL BROWN USED CARS 522-0030 SABLE 198«, loaded. automatic
$6100.48.000 mOes.
937-1711

872 Lincoln
CONTINENTAL 1985. aedan. t&m
btue 2 tone, power windows/seats/
trunk, premium sound system, automatic air. keyless entry. 64.000 oeolie miles, new tires/brakes, $8,500.
Days 4S3-3435.
eves. 4 55-0594
GRAND NATIONALS AND REOAL
T-TYPES 67 7 to choose, buy now
and save, can for deta.T*. Don I waft
14 spring. 353-1300.

TAMAROFF BUICK
LSC 87 Leather, power moon rool.
every option, low mflej. $15,488.
353-1300

TAMAROFF BUICK
LSC 6« leather, low mBes, $16,995.
353-1300.

TAMAROFF BUICK
MARX vi! 1985- Excellent condition,
highway miles. $9,500.

•

8ABLE 1986, L S . excoSent condition. fuBy loaded. 17.000 mites.
737-9221
SABLE 1987 L8. White with gray.
48.000 miles. $8500. Weekdays alter 4.
•
397-2380
TOPAZ LS. 1984.. 5 speed, bower
steering-brakes, cruise, air. AmFm
cassette. Runs good! Oood coodlUon. $?.600./best
681-163«

TOPAZ LTS 6« low mBes, loaded.
$6,995,353-1300.

TAMAROFF BUICK
TOPAZ 1984 13 4 DOOR, air condlUonlng. auto, am/fm. good dean
car. 1 owner, garaged. $2,860. Moo
thru Frl 8-5'
526-3020
TOPAZ - 1964. Silver wtlh Wade Irv
terior. S speed, air. cruise, rear window defogger. am fm stereo, excellent condition. $2900/besL622-9072
TOPAZ 1985, OS. Wadt, 4 door,
"
Days 323-6767
Eves $60-1892

459-2622 loaded, must sell. $30007^

MARK VII, 1986- One owner, new
car trade, loaded & sharp. $12,900.
Hines Park UnCobvMercury
453-2424 exL400
MARX VII. 198« ISC. Moon/oof.
leather, burgandv, only $ 16,668. •'
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 exl.400
MARK VI, 1981, 4 door. 90,000
m3es Signature Series. Loaded!
$4,950. After 4pm.'
642-7197
SIGNATURE 1988 TOWN CAR
Black & black, loaded. $19,600.
434-5331
TOWN CAR - 1985 Cartler. 41,000
mite*. ExeeBent shape. $10,300. .
47.M200
TOWN CAR. 1985. Loaded, special
ol the week. $«.995.

FOX HILLS

v

874 Mercury

CAPRI 1982.- Automallc, power
steering & brakes. Immaculate condition, one owner, reduced from
$2,250:MondayONLY.$1.779
TYME AUTO SALES
455-556«
COUGAR V981 • 6 automatic, power
sicering & brakes. Ivory with red
velour Interior, reduced from|
$9,760. MONDAY ONLY -$1.«79.
TYME AUTO 8ALE3
455-55661
COUGAR 1984 18. loaded, good
condition, V«, $4400.422-7160 After 5pm 451-7292

300

ZX

T->9P*.

SUNSHINE
AGURA
471-9200

876 Oidtmobile

CALAIS. 198« Supreme - Silver, 2
door, fufly loaded, 56.000 miles.
$6400.
, After 6pm 349-6455
CIERA BROUGHAM 1964 V-6, 4
door, loaded. Sharp. $4,350. 6691019*
. '
476-2245
CIERA BROUGHAM. 1985. Exoeilenl condition, 6 cylinder, $5000
.: ' : • • . .
649-5941

'87 AEROSTAR XL
A u t o m a t e , a i ' . pc.vt'r
Steering a^J
b'ai-cs,
s t e ' e o . cru r.p IMJ •,••&
Aiper a n d a e - r o s W "

s

'87 BRONCO IIXLT
IAutomatic, air, stereo
(cassette, cruise, tiitr
)0w.er windows and
ocks.
'""•'

1

WF-260 PICKUP

'87 TEMPO SPORT

V8. dura-lfner, sliding
rear windows, etereo
cassette, power steering
and brakes.

4 rJcc
-ijtc'ii'i;'.
ii
sto'eo cassetto
•>.'.--.
t i! rt>,i- deU: y.

•8995

6779

'85 F-150XLT LARIAT
SUPER CAB

'88 ESCORTS
12 doors and 4 doors, ad eutomatIcs, povwr steering and brakes,
I rear defrost. Your cook* ol 10.

,

»6995
(N«wCar

••!•,

Warranty}

'85 T-BIRDS

'87 F-150 PICKUP

, . ,.-

Aj-.vr

, : • : .,

From

$

!

,.-

•'

5995

i

rjjJIacluucllOEUE
IF YOU DON T KNOW USED CARS
KNOW YOUR DEALER!
4 1 j-? ' ( ' ' , " ; , -.?!• »M1

453-1100

;

FARMINQTON HILLS
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
GRAND RIVER / MIOOLEBELT

ORANO AM, 196« 8E. 2 door, V6,
air, tin. cruise, stereo, cassette. Only
29,000 mBes, Extra dean a Ready

531-8200

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800

HORIZON. 1964. Automatic, eJr,
am-fm stereo, rear defrost, dean,

$2,995.

Lfvonla Ctirysler-Pfyrnouth 625-7604

GRAND AM 1987, white, 4 door,
27.000 mDes. 5 speed. $«.600. $400
rebata.
626-«7«

HORIZON. 1984. Air, caaselte. 6
speed, like new, Thursday spocial QRANO PRO. 1983 • 33.000 fflSea$2,495. Monday/Thursday 6-9
Very dean. $5000 or best offer.
. JEFF BENSON CAR CO.
634-1664
562-7011
QRANO PRW 196«, fufly loaded/
RELIANT 1985. Red. 2 door. 30.000 leather. $12,000.25«-66i7.
m3es. air. Runs good. Asking $2900.
556-5132
Call
459-6032
LE MANS 1973- looks & runs Ike
RELIANT. 1987. 4 door, automatic, new. Look at INs before you spend
air, cruise, $3,995.
$2000. for lessee/.
661-9501
LrronJaCNysler-Prymoulh 625-7604
LEMANS. 198«. 2 door, r e d , 6
WVlERA 87 T-type. leather, power speed, air. am-fm cassette. $4900
moon roof, loaded, low miles,
363-3449
»11,995.353-1300.
LE 6000 1968. owned by nonsmoker and QM engineer. 2.6 L e l
power, aluminum wheels, luggage
SUNDANCE RS «8 Turbo, loaded. rack, 8900 mBes. $9,350. ARer 6om
$7,968,353-1300.
651-7391

TAMAROFF BUICK

TAMAROFF BUICK

»10.876

•7488

:-453^4600-^

»"!:»'f"a' ,»f'

453-1327

FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME

BANKER'S OUTLET
22305 Grand River 535-8840
300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!
• Financing for EVERYONE! • ADC • Welfare
Re-Establlihlng Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit I
• Zero down • Immediate Approval
i983ftiviERA,M». v ^
1983 COUGAR '....vV.....»,-.....-.... ..•...•..,.*•• down
1983 LINCOLN ,.......*,!..:..».........-.—••••••• d °wn
1984 FIREBIRD
..;;..,............. $ M down
1984 RANGER
..,.......<.,......•?•—••• down
1p88fiiSCQBT•.;.....;.............................$1Mdown
1985 BONNEVILLE ........................... H 9 9 down
1986 CHEVY SPRINT :...................»... M 9 9 down.
1987 PONTIAC600STE
.,....^199 down
1987'DODGE OMNI ........,..,..............^199 down

HOTLINE

535-8840

JETTAGL. 1$e7.y*,crijlaa ( am/7m
M1>7
oaaae()a.$?»u,: - ' /TftM
JETTA. 19M OLL l«,v»iue, 6 adaad.
air, stereo/casaetie, sunroof, extra
aharp«$ava -,-..----5 - .. v^V- •'

• BILL C O O K V W - v
471-0800
RABBTT, 1981. Automatic,
Cke new,
$2.495.,
-;x- :--..- - - . ' • • • - , - ,
Uvonia prv^sier-Pfyrnouth 625-7604..

427-6200

SUNBIftD 6« Automatic, air. 10 lo
choose, low mBes. $6,495, 3531300.

TAMAROFF BUICK
TRANS AM 1966, white, automatic,
loaded. T-topa, low miles, rust
proof. Ske new, $10,100. 426-206«
T1000 1941 hatchback, FM stereo,
low mBes, very clean, $ 1.095.
ROB'S QARAOE. 2«100 W. 7 M4e.
Radford
638-6547
T.1000 1981. very good condition.
70.000 mo«e. eating $1,000. Cat
695-104«
6000 LE 1965 wagon. V6. completely loaded, excellent condition,
$5,600/best
Afler6pm.626-11M

M2 Toyota
CAM RY I E , 196« - Fu» power, loaded, extra dean. Musi see. $6900.
,
476-2992
CEUCA 1982- QT, Bftbeck, S spaed,
needs body work. $1000. or bast offer.
422-6022
CEUCA 1966 QT - Bftback. 6 spaed,
36,000 miea, whfta. ExceHant oonoTUoa$«500.
642-6059
-OOflOllA LB 1965, while, axtaodad
warranty. Loaded. Exoefent condition, $6.69 S/best
642-9345

.r

COROLLA 1964 sHver Lfflbac*. S
speed, air, good condition, caa between Sam-Spm 626-7878.
After 6pm
277-1542

PAGE TOYOTA

Michigan's largest over 90 car*
available. From Coronas to 4x4'a to
B M W 8 to Jaguar's. Starting at
$1,500
PAGE TOYOTA
352-S560

HODGES SUBARU

""DGUILEYOUR"!!
DRIVING PLEASURES

"THE SUBARU ONLY DEALERSHIP"

547-8800

WITH

^DOUBLE COUPON SAVINGS!! •

FREE PIZZA WITH TEST DRIVE

FREE PIZZA WITH TEST DRIVE

JUSTY/HATCHBACKS

jw
lo,
LEONE

w

FREE PIZZA WITH TEST DRIVE

soo:

^00
I

H6\ applicable to_^
KrJL,KFW;KFN
M0DEL
?0OQ
Q 1 t tfS
»

_

23100 WOODWARD, FERNDALE, 3 biks. North of 9 MHe

coupon In stock Leone series and aJI 88's snrtodc ,onfy
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 6 M B I
L• • • • • • • • • 'D•ouWe

SPEC!A L PURCHA SE
GL's & SABLE GS's

-¾

PHONE 721-5020
1966 M U S T A N G LX
Automatic, air, stereo cassetto, tilt
wheel, cruise control, sunroof. ;
1&86E8CORT2DOOR
Diesel, 5 speed, air, stereo. Great
econdmyl

*6295
.««»'3695

'WEXP
Automatlc, air, stereo, low miles.

**KwD

$AftQ

1865T-BIRD
V8, automatic, air, stereo
cassette, full power.

«^*A5**5

1984 O L D S D E L T A 88 4 DOOR
8 cylinder, automatic, air,
stereo, tilt and cruise.

On/>$5995
1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA U
A door, y-8 enolrre, automatic
&
" power eveiytnlng.'
fth
Only
»4895

1982 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
STATION WAGON
V-8 enolne. automatic, afr, stereo cassette, tilt wheel, crutee control, power
; windows & iocks, loaded.

»3895

1961 ESCORT 8TATI0N WAQON
Automatic, air,-stereo. Transportation
Spectet! :
1965 O L D S C U T L A 8 8 ClERRA
4 door, automatic air,
stereo, tilt, cruise.

I

3 DR., 4 DR., SW

AFFORDABLE
USED CARS '88

•995
'3995

1966 ESCORT S T A T I O N W A O O N
Automatic, power ateerlng 4
brakes, stereo cassette, rool rack.
'3495
1966 MERCURY T O P A Z Q 8 4 DOOR
Automatkj, air, stereo cassette, tilt wheel, * , - - ^ cruise control, luggage reck, like new.
'5995
1964 T E M P O 4 D O O R
- •
±i%AM
Automatlo, elr, stereo.
WW>'3o95
1964 P O N T I A C PHOENIX
4 door, V8, automatlo, dr, stereo,
low miles.
'3695

TRUCKS'

1988
TAURUS GL'S 4 DOOR

1988
SABLE GS's - 4 DOORS & WAGONS

TILT

3TK.#
2279
2117
5937
4677
1825
3846
7347
1824
2329
5049
9790
8592
1345
1390
4124
0104
1825
4505
4293
7282

V6
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

107?

X
X
X
X
X
X

1W7
W?2
7#8

*w7W

X
X

x

X
X
X
X

1242 X

P?01

X

TUT

A/C pt/m CRUISE COLOR
X
X Red
X BIk.
X
X X X Bwn.
X X X Red
X
X Wte.
X X X Bwn.
X
X Red
X BIk,
X
X X X Grv.
X X X Wte.
X X X BIk.
X X X Bwn.
X X X BIk.
X X x W}e.
X X X Bik.
X X X BIk.
X X X w^e;
X X X Wte.
X X Red
X
X Red
X X X BIk.
X X X BIk.
X X X Red
x Red
X
X
X
X A*
X 9**
X

x

X

X

X

X

X ym
X

BIk.

PRICE
$0686
:.66666
66666

STK.#
7000
2217
4696

V$
X
X
X

A/C R>W cftcta
X X X
X X X
X X X

-- ******

7239
9569
4597
497t

IjQAM

66666
616J66

PRICE

Wte. -. . tf^^f,
Gry. 610^66
Wte.
^P^P^^^^P

WAOIONS

66666
- - 66666
66666
SOLO
66666
66666
610^66
66766
610J66
!
"66666
616.166

COLOR

X
X
X
*

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X Red $10466
X Blue 610J66
X Wte.
X Gry. 610v666

MORE SPECIALS!
M

6 A 6 U 1 4 < 6 cySnrMr. kMKM...........

I I CMrlVN \r1CT0MA • 4 LVKT. k>axtetf,
7,000 m»a»
H 6H0NC0 XLT» LO«XM 2.000 m»».

tow
I17JM

*• 6C06PI06 • 5 To ooo*»
17IRJ6TAN6 6T CONVfRTVUi • »ax* 4 O M H
I I H J 6 T A M LX COHVnrTVLE - Dart out,
towmate
W MU6TAM6 6T CONVERTVLE • f*d t snwp
I I W»06f 6T - S.OOO trim. lotKtw)

W F W VAN COHVRHON - Turtta Too
V F-W CLU6 VA4XM - 8 patMngw afvro
M ACR06TM HT • lo***} Km <****
816J66
V ABlOtTAH XLT - srwt low m«M
^^*^*^*t^
II6MX6C0 • Ful Sta. M.000 T * B

tnjm
4tW6B

mm

IKU66
66766

WF46HJM6ATPICltV-11000
IC66*0ta(ji Hum

1963 FORD RANGER
4cylirrd<x,4»pe«d. : •' - •
1968 FORD F-150
6 cylinder, 4 speed, overdrive,
power steering and brakes, stereo, step bumpir.

*

•«196

1966 P L Y M O U T H V O Y A O I R
Automatk), ak, stereo C M M O I . an,

crulee, power windows and kje*t».

APPLICATIONS BY PH0NC

664 Voiiawafleis

ON FORD ROAD IN QAAOEN CITY

TAMAROFF.BUICK

JACK DEMMER

SUNSHINE AGURA V
471-9200

TEflCCl i»»»
daan. 4 dtfgr,
Onry $6,000

GORDON
CHEVROLET

453-4600

9995

6 cylinder, automatic,
stereo, sliding rear,window;

CORROUA 1960. hatchback, am/ SUfftA-1»M. turbo, aport rool,
fm, automaue. spBt-down rear A.B 8. brakae. leather Interior, comseels. Beet p«»r. .;...
421-736« plete power drtver'e aaai OwWd*
color-pearl whtte, interior .cosor.
0 T 8 1966 Fastback, red. 6 spaed, maroon. M«aaga-1«^00. $19,000
16 valve, OOHC. air, power sunrool, Mon. thru. FrL 9*m 10 8pm 737-44W
CHEVY/SUBARU
FIREBIRD 1966. white, alarm, autoloaded, VnlrH bondriloa $ 7200.
ftymoutii Hd> Just Wast of 1-276
matic, new tire*. Exosieni oondldeys«49-3323
.Eves. 656-6954 TOYOTA. 1966 M U . AutomaUc. afc-,
0on.|«600.
. . . , , V 473-0570
power windows, power door locks.
cruise, sunroof, leather seats, sterFIREBJRO. 196«. Mack. automaUc, 6VW9JR0 1964, automatic. 4 door, SUPRA I987>i, loaded with Targa eo, cassette, 40.O0O msas, Ska riew
an, arnfrft caeeetta, ful alarm, axoai- air, Plonaar starao system. 2 new top. $17iO0. or besl offer.
4h'sr»d.$«.9957 .
*•
-•:
:':•
'--•-.
Cal477-«67e
M«tcondition,b^sl offer .435-6724 Ores, new muffler 4 exhaust. 62.000
milaa, tittn,$3.295 reedy 16 go.
TERCa. <963 • Hatchback. 4QRANO AM LE 1967. afvSr, 33.000 Joe.«49-0202or .
540-6737 speed. Oreat mechanics) condition.
mats, ftawMa17,900. •
Days 936-445« Evenings 462-3634 SUNemO, 1964, STATION WAOON. Good' body condition. Asking
Exoatarjt coodHJon. $3100 349-1687 «1,650, Oiys: 352-8580 ext 247
GRANO AM LE 196« 4 door, feaded,
Ever^ngsi. .
- 669-0814
extra dean. 44,000 rntea, power 6UN3IR0, 19M, 2 door, automatic
ateerVSg/brakes; marooq/grsy doth. air. stereo tape. Sharp $5,495
$7,995. Leave message
647-4628

CIERA 19987,-4- door.-power w^4-^t*AMAROFF-BU I C K - PROEHDn9«T4 speed. wur> many
dows, locks i seats, pulse wipers,
new parts, $900. Ca» after 6pm.
cruiso, ak, defogger. tilt, cassette SUNDANCE 198« RS turbo, 2 door,
633-242«
stereo, V6 engine. $7600 642-4978 auto, air, sunroof, loaded. $«.400.
652-0170 PONTIAC T1000 19«1 • automatic,
ClERRA 1984, 4 door Brougham.
steering & brakes. Ske new,
power locks & windows. Automatic, TURISMO. 1987. automatic. Low power
$1,079 MONDAY ONLY
dean. One owner. $4500. 455-8469 mileage. 1 owner, extra dean, am- TYME AUTO 8ALE8*
455-556«
fm cassette, $4,996
649r08t1
CUTLASS CIERA Brougham 1986.
Loaded- Musi sea. $9500 or best of- VOLARE 1979- 316 automatic, o > PONTTAC T100, 1962. Exc««sn!
fer. Alter 6pm .
652-6733 pendabie transportation. $950. or condition, 4 door, am-fm cassette,
453-2467
best Offer.
535-5667 original owner $1500 .
CUTLASS SUPREME-1983, 4 door.
PONTUC
1982,
J2000,
automaUc.
high mileage, good condition.
power I steering/brakes, air, stereo
$1,700 or best offer.
455-5604 880 Pontiac
cassette, $1,700/best
631-6251
CUTLASS 1973 350. rebuBI engine BONNEVILLE 1988 I E dark Wu«/ PONTIAC 1982 6000 I E . 4 door,
A trans for $300. Or whole car for gray, air, cruise control $10,600.
623-7650 dealer maintained. Good condrtion.
•400.
729-2831 C U after 630.
fuffyequipi
657-3499
CUTLASS-1965 Supreme. 4 door, BONNEVILLE, 1988. SSE, black,
656-7093 POKT1AC. 1963 T-1000. 6 speed.
excellent condition, dean, elr, ster- 75O0 miles, $16,300.
am-fm. ExceOent condition $1,995.
eo, cruise. $5300.
683-8857
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.
BONNEVILLE 1988 SSE. while, sun
662-7011
CUTLASS, 1985. Supreme. Excel- rool, alarm system, ExecvUvv car.
855-923«
lent condition. M y loaded includes $16,500.
PONTUC
196«
6000 LE • 4 door.
spoke wheels. $5000.
651-8647
BONNEVILLE 1 9 « « - I t Loaded. sS- loaded. Oarage kept Musi aei.
$7500.
547-529«
DELTA 65, ROYALE 88, Loaded, 6 vor. 24.000 mOes. $11,500.
651-2099
cylinder, priced to sent $4,949.
PONTIAC, 6000 LE, 1966. 4 door,
BONNEVILLE 1981. Loededl Plusrt black. 64.000 mfles, loaded, rial
LOULaRlCHE
455-1025
Inlerior. No rust. Must see & ride. sharp. $5800
CHEVY/SUBARU
$1,700.
-. 643-5719
PONTUC 6000 LE 1966, white and
Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275
BONNEVILLE - 1984. Black, V6. grey, 4 door, 6 cytnder, 25,000
71.000 miles, great condition, am fm mBes, loaded, excellent ccodWoo,
661-0725
stereo casse it e. $3 500 or best Offer. $7900. After 6pm
DELTA 6« ROYAL 1985. fu« power, Can
348-911«
PONTUC 6000 8TE 196«, loaded,
low mileage, original owner, excellent condition $7350
626-6946 FlERO 1964. black, am/fm stereo, exoaSent condition, original owner,
652-4934
under 20.000mL Perfect condition. tan 2 lone. $7,600.
DELTA 66-1986, RoysJe Brougham. $3500.
653-9487
PONTUC 6000 8TE 6« Every op2 door, loaded, new Uree. $8,500.
Oan:Dayt,e46-6400. Eve*. 6*3-0066 FlERO «4 Low mOes, loaded. tion, bower moon roof, » , 0 0 0
rhllee, Bk« 'new,$«.«68.:353-1300.$3.995.353^300:
F1RENZA - 1963. 5 speed, 4 door,
sunroof, stereo, $2,000 or besl
offer, • . ;
632-8213
FJREBIRO FORMULA 19«7, Sho*. PONTUC 6000. 194«, 4 door.
F1RENZA-1984, 53,000 rhfle*. air. room condition. 20,000. mile*. 47.000 miee, crutae, air, new Uraa.
471-0623
. 6 4 0 - 3 9 1 2 Mint condfuorJ $5,700.
cassette, power windows/locks/ $9495. After 630
• e a t new tires.& exhaust, rally
SUN&RO
S
E
196«
Coup*
loededl
wheel*, m. cruise. Sharp! $4,450. FIREBIRD 1984. Mint) Black. AutoAfter6PM
. ,-.
591-9395 matic, ak. 2.5 Utra. New MicheHne, Exiended warranty. 7,200 mlee.
•
65t-«930
code alarm. Bee) offer.
661-2754 $«,«00.

USED CAR SAVINGS

'8495

TOWN CAR 196«. Sffver 4 Wue,
moonrool. 11.000 mile*. $22,500. or
besL Aher 2pm,
477-9314

19&«

mivt«»

•12 Toyota

BONNEVILLE, 1 9 « , LE. Qray. rion 8AFAW WAOOM 67 L o a d a d T I
smoker,' power locks, windows, se»t», woodgrun" si*e, aha/pl
seals, cassette stereo, air. cruise, $10,444.;'
"•--:'
.-.-.U t ExotCenl condition. $10,400.
LOULaRlCHE471-3104

leather, diflHai dash, power win- 876 Plymouth
dows, power door tockf. cruise, air, COLT, 1965 - 6>spee<l, power steer- GRAND AM 1965 I E automaUc,
cassette, aXwnlnum wheels, 46.000 ing/brakes, stereo. Excellent condi- loaded, 1 owner, exoeBenf condimaes, black with gray leather. tion. $3400.
'
455-6T24
451-073« tion, $4,700.
$12,995.
DUSTEfc 1985, Red. ExeeBent con- GRANO AM, 1986 - Air, V-«. 42.000
dition. 5 speeo, am/fm, low mBes. mfles. Excellent condition. MJ76.
647-«524
$4500/l>est. After 6pm,
464-6319
GRANO FtlRY 63 V8. one-owner, ORANO AM 1986. loaded, sunroof.
6 yr. unlimited mCeage warranty,
FLA couple. $2,995.
$6200
453-22«

FORO MOTOR i-PtAN CUSTOMER8 WELCOME

Chrysler-Pryrnouth
455-8740
961-3171
TOWN CAR. 198« - Immaculate |
condition. Cloth Interior. LoadedKeyless entry system'."- premium
sound system. $12.200. '661-6640
V 6 , a i i l o m a t c air. stereo
c a s s e t t o cruisi? a n d ' i t
TOWN CAR. 1986. Comfort and
convenience group, low mCes, one
owner. $11,900.
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 ext400
TOWN CAR 1987. 32.000 mDes.
Blue, in & out Undercoated a teflon,
extras, $13,950
464-2624

NISSAN,

NISSAN 200SX 1966 Hatchback;
LYNX, 1981 wagon, air, power star- Air, cruise, 5 speed, stereo, power
lng/6raVes, AM-FM. runs oreaL window*. Sunroof. 27,000 mBes.
btue. $800
. 453-8209 $7,900. After 6pm
360-3874
LYNX 1982. very clean, reliable, low NISSAN 300ZX-1984. very dean, Tmileage, $1,200. win negotiate. Day* tops, low tri. all repairs document4224890/
eve*. 422-7847 ed. $8495. After Sprrc 661JJ120
LYNX. 1982. Red. low m5es, excel- NISSAN 300ZX 1964, red with leathlent condition. $2500/neflOHaWe. er Inlertor. perfect. 28,000 miles,
537-409« stored In wlnfei'. Evenings 645-607«
LYNX 1984, 4 speed, power steer- SENTRA 1983 Wagon. sJr, good
ing. AM-FM stereo with cassette, condition. $2000. After 4pm:
low mileage. exeeBent condition;
45S-5374
Rujt proofed. $2995. After 4PM,
261-5255

TEMPO-1988, Power steering/
brakes, air. amfm, automatic, low
miles, iS.OOO. Alter 6PM 540-6706 LYNX 1986 WAOON loaded, dlesel.
economical, great shape. $3600. Af425-5517/425-5514
TEMPO. 1986, Sport* I X Oood ter 6pm
condition. 44,600 mile*. S speed,
MARQLH3. 1977 - Power brakes/
»5500.
582-3041 steering,
4 door. Won mile*, but
476-7298
TEMPO 1988 C I S . loaded, manual, great shape. $1000.
super dean. $7,990 or belt ofler.
MERCURY 1977, 400 c u In. engine
alter 6pm, 261-8971 & transmission, stfl ki the car. $200.
538-5913
TEMPO 1 9 8 8 - 4 door, 18.000 ml.. After 4dm
Extended warranty. Automatic MERCURY. 1987 XR4TI. Automatic.
transmission, power brakes, steer";, W.OOOmMoaded $10,995
—
mg. window*, seat, air. immaculate.
»77O0/besL 3354885or 642-4422
THUNOER8IRO. 197«. AulomatiC.
air. 302 engine, new tires. « e a t
shape $1400
. 631-2390

TORONADO Trofeo 198f loaded,
exiended warranty, execuUve ttr.
15.000 rnilee,$15.f60, ' 661-3$2*

875 Nissan

•60 Ponlfoo'

WOPoMi*

TOPAZ 1966 L8, loaded, mini con- OLDS CUSTOM Cruiser waodn
dition, 40.000 mile*. $5,700.
1981; low miles, eke new. Loaded.
. 274-9232 Davs-«4«^>096 .
Eve* 646-9687
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SUPERIOR BUICK

i

.NTEtt

QUALITY USED CARS
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OB CASH BACK!
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CARS

TRUCKS AND VANS

HOYAU

1986 GRAND A M SE

T - r T a i { »***.-**

it- *3i£-

_. -~

fej'flra*-'5!:-*?*

;:'1199500

199500

1M6 OOOOE CARGO VAN
V-8, automatic, power ftMrtao and brakee, 1
toncapecny.

1981 PLYMOUTH REUANT.4 DOOR Stock #9234
1979 FORDTHUNDERBIRD Stock #9222
1881 FORD FAIRMONT Stock #92210 • "

Y&76 JEfcP WAGONEER 4x4 Stock #92301
•(-•'.

•799«!

'2995 00

»299500
1981 DODGE WORK VAN Slock #92344
1979 CHEVY WORK VAN Stock #92336
1982 DODGE RAM WORK VAN Stock #92335
1980 FORD F-150 PICKUP With Cap Stock #92335
1978FORDRANCHEROStock#92278 \ = v

1983 BUICK CENTURY

1982 BUICK REGAL STATION WAGON Stock #92219
1983 FORD MUSTANG Stock #92306
1984 PLYMOUTH RELIANT Stock #92239
1974 FORD ESCORT Stock #92214
1985 CHEVROLET CITATION Stock #9227

V-(;

luiom.i':-

;••- .'

, ' • • ' '

: • • ;

s

»3995

*359500

1982 CHEVROLET VAN Stock #92343
1979 CHEVROLET VAN Stock #92302
1981 FORD F-150 PICKUP With Cap Stock #92261
1985 CHEVROLET S-10 PICKUP Stock «92280

1984 FORD TEMPO 2 DOOR Stock #92269
1984 BUICK SKYLARK Stock #92200
1984 CHEVROLET CAVALIER STATION WAGON Stock #9215
1985 CHEVROLET CAVALIER STATION WAGON Stock #9237

00

1986 P L Y M O U T H HORIZON

tfi^^'^

1

'

:

*

<fcifiiii.

;

4991

'yg-^w-f

.^%¾¾^

f
I

Ileafcei.

1984 M A Z D A B-2000
S U N D O W N E R SPORT

3795

(^¾}^

1982 CHEVROLET CONVERSION VAN Stock #92292
1984 FORD F-150 PICKUP With Cap Stock #92367

$

1984 BUICK CENTURY LTD Stock # 9 2 3 1
1985 MERCURY LYNX Stock # 9 2 2 1 4
-1985 D O D G E ARIES StOCkJ£fl222

AlitOii'.iitir

*4495

7495

00

1983 CHEVROLET CONVERSION VAN Stock #92274

562-5206

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
/:

--.T - •• -r J" - :

i r . ' l t>r ( • • •

eattwr. Turbo, luxury
i

— MANAGER'S SPECIAL —
1987 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

9995

BRUCE

• 4<&*i#<£i

562-5205

;>(".•.<"

"fWUQtVEYOUA FREE
CASE OF sou* mr cMtr
BEA TYOUR KST DEALT

1984 BUICK LeSABRE 4 DOOR Stock # 9 2 5 0
1985 BUICK CENTURY ESTATE WAGON Stock #922

SUPERIOR
BUICK

NCWYORKEft

1985 CHRYSLER T O W N &
COUNTRY STATION WAGON

399500

'3995 00

CAMPBELL DODGE

25341 MICHIGAN
DEARBORN
Michigan at
Gulley.
1 MileW
of Telegrapn

Phone

538-1500

14875 TELEGRAPH
BETWEEN 5 MILE AND THE JEFFRIES (1-96) IN REDFORD TWP.

1<;.-M>

Get Behind the Wheel of a New Car or Truck at Blackwell Ford For.

fr|NA>V

I/ «

UP TO

ftAOO

»1000

4.9%0

APR
FINANCING

every 1989 Ford in
FORD EMPLOYEES

REBATES

ON SELECT
MODELS

Spend Your Hard
Earned Dollars With
The Dealer That
[?*<%&"

1989 MUSTANG LX
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1989 ESCORT LX

1989 RANGER XLT
8f*d«l Vt»j« P«ci««* I»«4, n T l r t a v i d
chf om« re« tl«p fcwTv*. AVtTU | ! » H w v ,
t w * l V d o c » . po«v it««nnc. t«cfxxr«t«,
•Htfna r»v »W<m, h**<nnw. 6**n* ttmt
• " • • W « M l««««llr»».6!ock «j;?9.

8485*

1989AEROSTAR
6««CW VMM P « * * e * 401. AMI C ^ > U M
thttn, T (mttngor. ttl, prMcjr tfWM. r * V
»lndo« «urVw*p*, (pM4 control, I * * r « « .
J X XL, iu1om«Ue cvtrdrVt, t4*di wa* w»l
* f K.4»or\ UrM, r»»r C*frc«tw. Stock ( ( 9 0 5 .

^8^23,465

W A 8 «11,131

s

1989 BRONCO XLT

Sp»d»l V«k* P*ck*g« 6 M . htrxnna p « * .
• 8 * . W.T Urn, pr»y»cy ai*M, t*cftxn*ter. lohl

WA8M5,3»0
YOUR '
PftfCE
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1969 TEMPO 4 DOOR QL .1988 ESCORT WAGON

I..'

f

4'- -

»U29.,

W A 8 »11,176

-.--
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\

W ( 1 « WK*tK)«wta tkM. Stock

1988TAURU8GL
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»7547*

8499
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ON THE SPOT FINANCING!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
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Inside

t h e y decided the best thing for them w a s a break. OK, so It lasted 2 ½
years, but the Violent F e m m e s are back with a new LP. Find out above
the group's revival in Street Beatsj-SD.
}
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A winter 'madness'
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The frozen expanse of Houghton Laks bscoms* • havin for srwwmoWisfs during Tip-Up-Town.

U.S.A.
Michigan's most popular winter
festivals
"I just come up here to enjoy
myselfr
said Novak, who w a s a t
. . , His fingen numb from the
Icy^old water, Bedford's Law- the opening weekend of this year's
rence Novak reaches back into the Tip-Up-Town, Jan. 21-12, with bis
freezing waters of Houghton Lake wife, Peggy, and his BOO, Jason. ' 1
and retrieves s i s fishing line. He came up here with m y dad, when I
polls a l*-inch northern pike op was a kid, a long time ago. I althrough the hole hi the ice, s m i t e , ways wanted to come back. This i s
admires the fish, thea retaras It to the second year r v « b e e s beck so
the wintery waters ateee the fish recewt years. I Iske to s e e all the
was an Inch short of the xo-Jach te- mscMaae (aoowaaobflas) aad taJk
with the people. a > » j a a a as
gal minimum sise.
. B i s face covered with friendly. It's a lot of fan."
Joe Taylor, who wan a t the festiwhipped cream, SoothfloJd's Corey
val
with his wife, Laares, and Ida
Taylor coottoaes his assault on the
son,
Corey (the pst eater), agrees.
chocolate cream pie. Standing on
"We have friends with a oabta
stage, without hat or gloves, Taylor h i e o t M o w to the single-digit on the lake, so we c a m e s y for the
teniperatares being recorded on
this sonny afternoon. He's too busy enjoy the festivities," T a y k r a a s i
Winning the pie-eating contest t o "We're having a lot of fan. There
1
notice.--v
; Their cheeks dried and
chapped from the elements, klarv
and Matt Root of Livonia sip up
their snow suits, moont their snowmobiles, and speed off down the
l a t e . They don't even seem to notice stinging winter winds.
These: are the participants and
this is Tip-Up-Town U.S.A.
By •!« Packer
staff writer

are a lot of machines and a lot of
friendly people. It's not too cold if:
you dress for i t "
TIP-UP-TOWN VJSJL. is held
annually the last two weekends of
January on Houghton Lake, in central northern Mfa*«g»" This year,
better than M,00t visitors cetebraiad the Stth aiawvertary of the
festival, which sesjan-Ja. IMLstrictly a s a xxsaeng sewrsensswi.
T t a n begaa, years aga> whoa
bostness for the winter," explained
Gary P k h e , of the Boaghttai Lake
Chamber of Cccssksrca. "Originally, it w a s Just a fishing toarnam e a t (Which is where the a a m e
came from, since a tip-ep is a setfsupported fishing po*e need for i c e
fishing.) ^ v v : : ' - ^ .

• v DE8f»JTE; UNSEASONABLY
cold J conditions on opening weekend, visitors to: Tlp-Up-Town'
VS.A. 1»W didn't miad, They were
having too much fun at northern

" B u t the main concept, right
from the start, was Just to have a
good time. It certainly has grows.
Now we average between Jt\0tt
and 50,900 (visitors) over the twoweekend carnival It's one of the
top 10 winter carnivals in the nation."
WTTH A WIDB variety of actrritsay Tip4Jp-Towp OAA. hi trass}
edbyt
nmyaaa
..' »

Tlp-Up-Town staff of
eater a nie-eatiai
poppet show, down act or magac
act; ride a 4»-foot rarris wheel or
go flthlftg! cross coostry skflag or
•wtwiiMiMTlng
Other actrrmas for adsdta hv
crade demorideson foar-wheelsn
and snowmobflee; a Las Vegas
Night partr. *U racea; even dance
contest, held daily hi tk» hage
beverage tent There are aaw fireworks, helicopter rides, haag
glider derrjoostratJom, a parade
(this year's Grand MarahaU was
former baseball great Sperky
Lyle), booths and varioas demoalT SNdWatXMLOM Is the preferred acttrtty, Boaghtoa Lake sV
Mlf covers more than *jm acres
Pieaso tvsTt | o Page 4'
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Warp Factor

Karlos Bajfney

By Bill Parker
staff writer

%:,'. ,1

:?:v7
ssswl

"BwHwVo In hwH? Of <XHin*i do — I'm tortured
by cvtkitft*, my Shwrpaf brth«dd(ng, and I jusl
df•¢oyaf^^mlri1t^to•tn^l.' , \ ;

f:

dison Township (north of Rochester) went up to Houghton Lake recently, where Tip-Up-Town Is held
Let's say you've never been Ice annually. He went with his neighfishing.
;
bor, J i m Tallaserro. It w a s t h e
A friend asks you to go to some first trip to Tip-Up-Town for both
place called Tip-Up-Town U.S.A. men.
for the weekend and give the sport
"Jim wanted to go up, and at the
a chance. He explains the process last minute the person h e w a s
of digging holes through the Ice, going Up with couldn't make It,"
setting your tlp-ups and then hang- explained Ruggero. "I had never
ing out in the middle of the lake, been i c e fishing, but I went with
sometimes all day long, (although him so he could still go and to keep
some people drive right out on the him company. Since I w a s up
ice and sit in their cars) waiting there, 1 decided I might a s well
for this llttlo red flag to pop up on fish too, s o I bought a one-day
your tip-up, signaling a fish Is on (fishing) license."
your line.
That license was probably the
Then the fun starts. You pull the
best Investment Ruggero has ever
line In, bare handed of course, re- made.
\ -'•*
move the fish while your fingers
Just after sunset, o n the first
rapidly become numb, then start day of the festival, Ruggero
the process all over again.
\
caught a huge northern pike.
You'd probably look that person
in the eye and tell him he's crary,
"EVERYTHING WA8 against
right? What could b e fun about me to catch that fish," explained
that? Sounds cold and boring, Ruggero. "I wasn't even fishing for
right?
a pike. I had a small hook and a
Utile minnow. We were fishing for
Wrong!
crapple or perch.
Just ask Randy Ruggero.
"When It came up, It w a s all
RUGGERO,•$*'; who lives In Ad-

-y

t**tiH*m***m

pike. It was a monster. We were
worried i t wouldn't make i t
through the (hole in the) Ice. When
I got it about six inches u p through
the hole, Jim grabbed it s o the line
wouldn't break."
The fish later weighed 15pounds 11-ounces a n d measured
39-lnches long. It w a s the biggest
pike taken Over the four days of
Tip-Up-Town, winning the northera pike division of the fishing
tournament.
The victory earned Ruggero a

brand n e w power auger. It also
changed his life a Utile.
"Tve been Ice fishing ever
since," admitted Ruggero. "I even
went out and bought a portable
(ice) shanty. T v e been o a t four
times already, but I haven't caught
anything, yet."
Must have been beginner's luck,
right? Think about this. Prior t o
Tip-Up-Town, Ruggero had been
fishing o n e . other time a n d h e
caught a M-inch northern then.
• .»•
Must have been beginner's lock.
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MOVING PICTURES
.-; The baron's adventures are thrilU'•_
ing, ; rich visual experiences pro*/;
duced by a top team —;• clnemafo- j
graper Giuseppe Rotunno (Felllnl's
"Amarcord" and John Huston's "The
Bible") production designer Dante v£
FerreM (Felllnl's "Satyricon" and ^>
Pasolinl's "Arabian Nights"), cos- tume designer Gabriella;Pescucc|;
(Felllnl's /'City of Women" and Ser-? .$>.
gio Leone's "Once Upon a Time
in*.*
1
America"), special effects
man.,^
Richard Conway ("Brazil7 and Spieh;-,K
berg's "Indiana Jones and the Tern-i
pie of Doom"). -vj)

'N.Y. Stories'
has the best
of everything
' (

"New-York Stork*' ( A + , PC, ISO
minutes) Is this week's top film, with
Woody Allen, Fraocls Ford Coopola
and, Martin Scorijese each con ,'"
tog a short story »hout their New
York backgiroends. All three are
rriarvelously welTpbotographed and
accompanied by superb rnuaic, although Allen's use of "I Want A Girl"
may be a bit obvious.
The photography, by the world's
top clnematograpbers ~ Nestor Almendrbs, VittoriO Storaro and Sven
Nykvist T- is particularly noteworthy with exposure and filtration set
to render rich, sensuous, expressive
images"H- every frame a visual pleasure: T ^ directing and acting, as
well,' are fine tuned to perfection as
these three; stories present life in
New York's fast lane,
"•••'v
Scorsese's contributlop,,"life Lessons," features - a \ successful,. but
bedeviled artist, Lionel Dobie (Nick
Nolte). He's fixated on himself as an
artist and on young girls who stave
off tie specter of age.
Hla eurrent paramour/assistant is
Paulette (Rosanna 'Arquette), Together they represent the qulntessenr
: tial obsessive-compulsive New York
art world;'"'•
Part two of this trilogy Is Coppola's charming story that has very little to do with flutist/father Claudio
(Glancarlo Gianhlni) or^photogra-;
pber/raotber Charlotte (Talia Shire).

" ••;•...

themovJe$
Greenberg

Gtedlhg the ntoyi^s
At Topmark's • sure Id please
A

Close behind-excellent"
A- Still In running for top honors

B+ Pretty good stuff, not perfect

A balloon, made from ladle*' tllk lingerie, carries Baron Munchausen (John Neville) aloft on

V

' .

' •'•-tdi

WITH A, TEAM like that, expect a i&
fantastic production. You won't b e . ^
disappointed.
??*
... Among the less attractive p.ren>
ieres this week, "Police Academy 6t,vft
City Under Siege" (PG). Such potr^.i
'boilers have a built-in audience and;! 1
earn their keep. From the producer's >^
point of view, they make money, s o , ^
why bother screening them for crltr
tcs who have ho kind words for thUrrft
Stuff anyway?
^ cd
- "Chances Are" was sneak pre-i'i
viewed around this market last week..-.fc
(but not for the critics). This roman- *•&
tic comedy stars Cybil Shepard, R o b w i
ert Downey Jr., Ryan O'Neal and,;«
Mary Stuart Masterson,
;,R
hit quest for allies to fight the sultan'a army in
"The Adventures of Baron Munchausen."

w
STILL PLAYING:
successful, 50-yearrOld attorney who was a cavalry officer who served
But he and bis friends have aged
"The Accidentia! Tourist" (C+)
\ still hash't resolved his maternal re- Frederick the Great of Prussia.
and weakened.: Albrecht (Winston (PG) 120 minutes.
When he retired, he sat around Dennis) may no longer be the world's
Slow-paced family melodrama.
Ct Just a cut above average -.' > lationship.;
j Unlike Allen's recent works '.— drinking and telling fanciful tales of strongest man nor is Berthold (Eric
"Beaches" (A+) (PG-13) 120 min"Purple Rose of Cairo" and "Hannah his battles with the Ottoman Turks. Idle) still the' fastest Adolphus' utes.
?*'.
P Mediocre'y.\
land Her Sisters":"-. "Oedipus One of his drinking companions, Ru- 'tCharles McKepwn) vision has
Bette
Midler
and
Barbara
Her£*<
&
Not so hoi and slipping fast
_Wrecks" has a somewhat pessimis- dolf Erichjtasrxs, jventto England in dimmed an'd_Gustavus (Jack Purvis) shey in fine show of friendship.
tic, downslded conclusion. Not to"1785 and published what "soon be- can no longer blow harder than any
"BUI & Ted's Excellent Adven ny
D+ The very best of the poor stuff
came a best selling, comic satire of hurricane.
worry, it's still very funny.
ture"(B-)(PG-18)
."*'
the baron's adventures.
But they have their memories and
;
"Life
Without
Zoe'
Is
unthinkable,
George Carliln gives the boys thfe/^
D Poor'.-:-.'..
the faith of a young girl — which is key to a time-traveling, A-plus histo^'^
and all three teach "Life Lessons"
• TERRY GILLIAM has built a the point of this marvelous adven- ry project.
DV II doesn't get much worse
very well"The 'Burbs" (D) (PG) 95 minutes " ^
" T h e Adventures of Baron Mun- marvelous fantasy on those, stories ture. The Baron travels to the moon,
F Truly awful
Tom Hanks in slow-paced, absurd."",
chausen" (A, PG, 128 ruinates) is a as Baron Munchausen (John Neville) to the belly of a monster — in fact,
in the Theatre Royal in an to the outer realms of imagination satire of horror films.
"* „
Z Reserved for the colossalfy bad delightful, magical alternative to the appears
18th
century
city, besieged by the — with his power restored by her "The Chocolate War" (B+) (R) 105^ R
realism of New York. Terry Gilliam
•
No advancedscreening •
minutes.
(('Brazil", and VTime Bandits") has Turks. The Henry Salt Players are faith.
performing
"The
Adventures
of
The
effects
are
special indeed, and
Thought-proviking story of high-u^;
'concocted a 145 million confection
"LIFE WITHOUT Zoe" U very
Baron Munchausen," when the real it's easy to see where the $45 million school students selling chocolates•**
much about life with Zoe (Heather of the three, with Woody Allen jre- about life's possibilities.
McComb),a precocious young lady yerting to his earlier absurdist comThere :really was a Baron Mun- baron appears to tell it like it was — went. Imagine what it would have door-to-door.
cost, if all of Gilliam's fantasies had
"Cousins" (A-) (PG-13) (115 m i n - ' |
who just happens to be clever and ic style, this time cleverly and Incon- chausen ~ and I don't mean Jack or like he wished it bad been.
Henry Salt's (Bill Paterson) daugh- been filmed. Unfortunately, business utes).
»^|
sensible enough to save her parents' gruously set in a very realistic mid- Pearl's radio character of the '80s.
Charming romantic comedy about j
marriage.' '•',' •".,'.
town Manhattan.
Karl Frledrlch Hieronymus, ter Sally (Sara)i Polley) believes the interests reined in the production,
"Oedipus Wrecks" is the funniest
Sheldon MiUs-(Woody Allen) is a Frelherr von Munchausen (1720-97), baron's improbable stories and in- forcing cuts of several major scenes. life, loveand marriage.
spires him to gather his old compan- The many that remain, however, are
"Dangerous Liaisons" (C+)«.(R)
ions and save the town.
distinctive.
115 minutes.
;S
' Even lush images and good actlngTff
can't overcome the non-clnematlc ~
quality of this boring story of pre->
Revolutionary French decadence. • -^
Of all their wild gags, my favorite
Devotees of madcap, zany humor musical score by Bert Kalmar and
"Dirty Rotten Scoundrels" (B+;:*c
ought to check cut the Marx Broth- ; Harry Ruby Includes Groucho's Is a quieter one which comes half
fPGl
100 minutes.
way-through
'JHorse-Peathera'i
_
—
ers' comedies, all of which are now- -theme, "I'm Against It" plus Zeppo.
Super-slick
con men on the Rlvl"'®
when
the
Dogcatcher;
Pinky
(Harpo),
available on vldeocassette.
Some singing "Everyone Sez I Love You"
:
era
are
lots
of
fun.
«» K
responds
to
a
gambler'si
"cut
.the
have been around f^ *,^hlle jal- ,;— with, several reprises .including
:
:
:
y''with'ahachet/'
/''••'•:
'-^r'':-.
<••
'^TheFly
n"(»)(R).
'Tw
though the one I screened, ^Orse one by Groochb In a canoe. And,'of
Bad
genes
notwithstanding,
our"
Feathers,', was released late last course, Harpo solos on his harp.
Brother Cblcois AraBravelli, the
,' hero's still hovering.
- •' °>
The technical quality of this tape bootlegger, and the two of them"
month;
-.
"I'm
Gonna
Get
You
Socka"
(
C
+\^
But starting with 1950s, "Animal Is quite good, at least for. 1932; al- wind up playing for Huxley College's
1
(R) 85 minutes.
--<
Crackers" and"Duck Soup" through though the voices are strident by to- beleaguered football team. Another
Slow-paced satire of B-movles*
m i ' s "Monkey Business," "A Night: day's standards and there is one teammate is Frank Wagstaif (Zepfrom the black point of view.
"'-<>
at the Opera" (1955), "A Day at the rough spot where sound and picture po),ion of the Huxley College presi:i
"The'Land Before Time" (A) (G)
Races" (1937), "Room Service" don't match up. That's not enough, dent, Professor Quincy Adams Wag75 minutes.
---¾
(1938), "At the Circus" (1939), "Go however, to interfere with viewing staff (Groucho).
Touching
story
of
a
group
of
young'
^
West" (1940) right down to Groucho's pleasure. - ,
\
dinosaurs.
Excellent
animation.
"
^
solo performance in "Copacabana" • Marx Brothers' films were unreZEPPO, ALONG with everyone
"Lucky Stiff" (*)(PG)
^
(1947), it's the best of Marx brothers,, lenting in their comic attack on so- else, is messing around with the
A
beautiful
woman
takes
a
300-'«
with support from Margaret Du- cial institutions and got tremendous "college widow," Connie Bailey
pound man home for dinner — h e r ,v^
mont, Theima Todd, Eve Arden, laughs with their play on language (Theima Todd), who also bangs out
family members are cannibals.
~'
Maureen CSullivan, Lucille Ball, —"You got a haddock* take an aspi- with'.'Jennings (David Landau), the
"The Mighty Qulnn" (C-) (R) 90Carmen Miranda and many others rin" — and by deflating the pom- conniving backer of archrival
minutes.
<•. ^
are at your vldeocassette recorder pous. ,
Baldwin University. .
Murder, money and spies In the''-"3
fingertips'.
However, it's not the plot line
In "Animal Crackers," they let the that's intriguing. It's the madcap anCaribbean.
"'*•
The fourth Marx Brothers' come- '; air
out
of
Mrs.
Rlttenhouse's
(Marga'Mississippi
Burning"
(
A
+
)
(R)f>
dy, "Horse Feathers' (A, 67 miautes), ret Dumont) social pretentions; archy of language and action as the Claudlo (Glancarlo Q(apn|) and Charlotte (Talia Shire) easily
130minutes.
' . ' ••
considered by some to be their best, "Duck Soup" devastates war and Marx Brothers demolish education fall under the spell of their charming daughter In "Life Without
BrllUant
political
film about:^
originally was released in 1932. The fascism with, among other pointed — try Groucho's anatomy lecture — Zoe," written by Francis Coppola and Sofia Coppola, part of
77
human
greed,
fear
and
cruelty. A,?!
''
script by famous humorist S. J. routines, "All God's Chillum Got and sports — the Lions should score Touchstone Pictures' "New York Stories."
must-see.
^
soeaslly. \ Perelman, features a non-stop bar- Guns." •;..
That's what grabs you as the Marx
rage of visual and verbal humor at
its zanlest.; -.'
"A Night at the Opera" Includes Brothers romp in their own, inimitthe famous scene with 30 people able and disrespectful style. They
->5i'
THE FILM Wasn't rated, but is crammed into a small cabin aboard sure knew how to make people laugh
inthoseday8.
clearly a G by today's standards. Its
DETROIT FILM. THEATER, Detroit by") Adloo'a whimsical comedy about an roenian director Sergei Paradzhanov^
Institute of Aria, Detroit Call 832-2730 unlikely friendship between a two-ton version of an Eastern European 1egendt3
German tourist (Marianne Sagebrecht) about a Romeo and Juliet like romance. ^ 5"
for information. (15 all aeata)
?Hlgh Hopes" (IMS), 7 and 9:30 p m and the cantankerous proprietor of a "Weekend" (1987), 7 and 9 pro. March^
18, MLB 4. French director Jean-Luc,^.
March 17-ie, 5 and 7 p H March ii>, Mike desert roadside cafe (CCH Punder).
"Angry Harvest" (1985), 7 p m March Goddard'a wild, angry black comedy KS
Leigh's satirical portrait of a downwardly mobile couple In Margaret Thatcher's 16 and 18,9:30 p.m. March 15,17 and 19. about a group of decent citizens who slide
,'.' * j
Agniesxka Holland's WWII drama about intosavagery.
Britain. ;
a Polish farmer (Armln Mueller-Stahl)
"Sammy and Rosle Got Laid" (1987), 7
EASTERN MICHIOAN UNWER8ITY, who hides sin Austrian Jew (Elisabeth and 9 p.m. March 18, MLB:4.!. Compleij-J
Strong Auditorium, Ypsliah'tl Call 487- Trisenaar) from the Naxuc,
provocative''comedy-drama about the
ed part of regular cinema? Or is the ing all the rules and were unim- i045 for Information. (IJ all aeata) "•'•
By A m * Sharp
seamy
side of life In modern-day London.^
A •
rule "once avant-garde, always pressed.
j "Die Hard" (198«) 8 and 10 p.m. March
REDFORD THEATRE, 17860 Lasher, Directed by Stephen Frearij' marvelous'- .
staff writer
When broke^i rules are the norm, 14-15 and 18,10 p.m. and midnight March Detroit, Call 537-3560 for information.
avant-garde?'^
screenplay by Hanlf Kurelshl.
* . '-1 *™
you
tend
to
get
Jaded
anbut
innovaAnother
question:
Is
there
a
point
16-17.
Flashy
urban
action
thriller
fea(|2 all seats)'
What is avant-garde dnema anyat which avant-garde itself becomes tion ,You Want something else be- tures aaucy Bruce WUiia as the hero and
"The Quiet Man" (1952), 7 p.m. March\[z>
"Ben-Hurl (1959), 7:30 p.m. March 17'way?'.:.'•••'.
-••;••.
sides something that's intellectually i sultry Alan Rickham as the villain.
18. William Wykr-s 8{>ectacular Biblical 18, MLB 3, with "Hatari" (1962) at 9:16.;M"
The question arises because there old hat?
stimulating but entertaining as well.
era epic about a Jewish charioteer p.m. It's a John Wayne double feature^
seems to be so moch of It going
You
want
to
see'a
show,
LAST
MONTH,
for
example,
the
(Charlton
Hecton) who gives the Romans pilgrim. "Quiet Man" .concerns an Irishv^
HENRY
FORD
CENTENNIAL
LIaround these days.
symposium on A-G Cinema brought
boxer, while "Hatari" features the Duke.,it
a
run
tor
their
money.
'
BRARY,
16301
Michigan
Ave.,
Dearborn.
Now Jacobs, from all accounts, ia
4
On Saturday, for instance, the in Stan Brakhage, a member of Ken something-of-a
as a big game hunter in Africa. .
^2
Call
943-2330
for
Information.
(Free)
showman.
Live
perCinema Guild of Ann Arbor is show- Jacobs' generation of experimental formance and special effects are a
"The Color of Pomegranates" (1969), 7r
vSalnU and Sinners" (19«), 7 pm, TELE-ARTS, 1540 Woodward, Detroit.
ing Jean-Luc Godard's "Weekend," filmmakers. Watching his presenta- trademark of his work. And his im- March 13. An Irishman, unjustly accused Call 963-8690 for dates and tlm«; (|2 p.m. "March 118, Angell (free). Sergei, n6
which Current magazine describes tion was a rather trying experience.
agery Is reportedly anything but' of a crime, returns to his home town In matinee, students and seniors, $3.50 regu- Paradznanov's biography of .the 18th ceni,.(>i
as "one of tne rnasterworks of avantFor one thing, Brakhage is one of. bland.
tury Armenian poet, Sayat Nova.
'^x
lar)
;
order to dear his name. .
garde cinema."
the most Incoherent public speakers
"What Have I Done to Deserve This?"
"Surrealist Shorts" 7 p m March 1»'» -ni
MICHIOAN THEATRE, 603 E. Liber- 5:80 and 7 p.m. March 15-16, 5:30 and Angell, with "8 Times 8" at 9 p.m. That's-^ J
: There'* also the Unlv«r«ity of I've ever heard. At one point, he
A-G FILM Impresario Jonas
seemed
to
be
telling
us
that
narraty,
Ann Arbor. Call 669-8J97 for informa- 7:45 p.m. March 17-18, 1, 3:16 and 5:30 shorts as In short films by the likes of itt
Michigan-Ann Arbor film and video
Mekas halted his 1983 work, "Blondepartments sympoalam oo avant- tive drama is the leading cause of die Cobra," as "a Work hardly sur- lion. (H regular, $3.35 for studenta and p.m. March 18. Campy comedy by Pedro Salvador Dali, Luis Bunuel and Davidn\
Almodovar, director of "Women on tho Lynch. "8" is a collaboration by several -.vr
garde cinema on Thursday an4 Pri- teen suicide.
passable In peversity, in richness, in seniors) '
The films he showed were equally beauty, in sadness, In tragedy."
Verge of a ffervoua Breakdown."
surrealist artists on the theme of chess. vr£
"Gone
with
the
Wind"(1939),
7:13
pro.
day, March II aad 17, feataring a re''
, "Cane Tofda" 10 pm. March 17-18,
March
13,15
and
17,8:13
p.m.
March
14.
troapectiv* of works by Ken Jacobs, baffling. They seemed to be designed
"The Legend of Suram Fortrc$3',U
Jacobs himself describes his 1982 Fully restored Technicolor version'of the 7:45 p.m. March 19. Offbeat Australian (1985)1
who la, according to taetr brecavre, as a deliberate antidote to the dra- piece;
3:45 pm. March 19, Angell (!>««);&{
"The Whole Shebang," which classic romance about the life and loves documentary about a disastrous attempt The U-M
"one of the moat inaovatire aad uv matic narrative - Wand, unln- Involves
Armenian Studies Program's; jrt
3-D effects and projectors of a Civil War she-devil.
volved, filled with totally forgettable
to Introduce a new breed of beetle-eating film series continues with Sergei Parad«.«?u
fhMmtiai aTaat-farde fUrnmakera."
images. People were walking out In showing identical films at varying
ihanov's exploration of the cultural IradH"
"Citlten Kane" (Ml), 6 p.m. March 14. froggy types to Auckland.
Beftnofaaj to found like a broken droves.
speeds, as "a strident elegy to crizy Orson
lions of Soviet Georgia.
.;.[;SX
Welles*
notorious,
brilliant,
thorrecord here.
I felt sorry for Brakhage that eve- people."
oughly entertaining drama about the rise
UNIVERSITY 6 r MICHIOANANN
Avant-garde ia a term that seems ning as he bravely babbled over the » See.<for yourself. "Cobra," along and fall of a newspaper tycoon. '
ARBOR: A select listing of offerings by : UNIBERSITY OF MICHIGAN-DEAR; X'*
to imply sometliiaf new, something soend of slamming fire exit doors. It with other short works by Jacobs,
campoa film societies. Locations are Au- BORN, Recreation and OrganlratlonsJ^o
no ones ever seen before. It seems was obvioas what was going oo.
will be shown at 7:30 p.m. Thursday
PARK THEATRE, 804 Erie St. E., ditorium A of Angell Hall, 435 8. State Center, Evergreen Road across fronv the^Ki
Here was Brakhage, the stale old at torch Hall Auditorium (comer of Windsor. Call (519) 971-9983 for dates St; Modern Language Building, Sit E. Falrlane Town Center, Dearborn. Call)
Strang*, therefore, to apply ft to Godard's 33-year-old "Weekend" or to modernist, trying to Impress us with Tappan and Monroe) on the ti-M and time (H regular and f 150 seniors, WAsalngton, and Natural Science Audito- 693-3390 for Information. (Free) ,
• ^j
hbT» made by Jacobs in the early a rebel, what an innovator be is. campus. "Shebang" will be per- children and members).
rium, SIS N. University. (Prices average ' "Clara's Heart" (1988), 7:30:i p.m. r,v>
Here was bis youthful postmodernist formed at 7:30 p.m. Friday. Jacobs
'lee.
March 16-16. Whoopt Goldberg stars as a {&
"Bagdad Cafe" (1998), 7 p.m. March IS, 82.64 single, $3.50 doable feature.)
audience,
who grew «p long after will be present both nights. And It's 17 and 18, 9:30 p.m. March IS and 18. , "Shadows of rorgotteo Ancestors" Jamaican domestic worker who helps »7
, Is there a certain point where once
innovative work becomes an accept- people like Brakhage started break- free admission.
West Oerman director Percy ("fefarba- (1944), 7 p.m. March 17, Angell (free). Ar- little boy cope with his parents' divorce.*? 5,»
;V
' \";7.'V;
B Good
B- Good but notable deficiencies
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STREET BEATS
IN CONCERT

own

• HMHTOMCS
The Huntuoes will perform Monday,
March IS, at Rick's Cafe, 611 .Church,
Ann Arbor. For Information, call 9 >«-;
2747.

By Debbie L 8 k l a r
special writer ,

He entered one of metro Detroit's
fastest growing nightspots bedecked
with a pair of black Ray Ban Wayfarer sunglasses ala Jack Nicholson.
No doubt, be was on a mission.
Legendary Detroit *ocker, Mitch
Ryder,, made his way through the
doors and the vast crowd awaiting
his arrival at the Metropolitan Musicafe recently, to plant his palm in '
wet cement.
-."It's pretty wet and mushy," said
Ryder, the first inductee into the Detroit area's first and only
"Rock'n'Roll Walk of Fame." He
pressed his palms and signed his
name.
"Of course, I'm honored to be the
first/* Ryder said. "Now, I'm ready
to go to a Korean massage parlour."
Ryder considered a white soul
shouter from Detroit, who reached
bis peak of popularity in the late
1960s while fronting the Detroit
Wheels, still lives in his native city.
He's been working on a new album,
as well as touring across the country.

Legendary Detroit
rocker
M i t c h Ryder
was the first
inductee info
the
Detroit
a r e
a ' 8
"Rock'n'Roll
Walk of Fame."

Angeles, Ryder opted to stay in Detroit.
"My friends are here and this has
always been home to me," he said.
The group's first single combined
Little Richard's "Jenny Jenny" and
Chuck Willis' "CC Rider" Into "Jenny Take a Ride," which-became-aNo. 10 hit in 1966, inspiring followup medleys "Devil With a Blue Dress
on" and "Good Golly Miss Molly."
At this point In time, Ryder isn't
listening to any artist; he's "busy
writing his own music."
According to Nino Cutraro, the
cafe's proprietor, once Old Man Winter leaves us for good, the two-foot
square block of cement will be
placed in the sidewalk in front of the

"WE WERE out In Montana near
the mountains and there was this
monstrous storm — the worst
theyVe had this century," he said.
"But we still made the show. It was
pretty wild."
Ryder had sung with local combos
the Tempest and the Peps before
forming Billy Lee and the Rivieras.
In 1965, their stage act caught the
attention of Four Seasons producer
Bob Crewe, who signed them and
gave Ryder the name he became famous with (supposedly picked out of
a phone book) and christened the
Rivieras the Detroit Wheels.
Although he lived In New York for
more than two years and had the opportunity to take up residence in Los

Musicafe. Other blocks will be added
to the sidewalk as the list of inductees Increases.
"THE ROCK'N'ROLL Walk of
Fame is a natural extension of the
memorabilia found Inside," Cutraro
said. "RocEn'roll-superstars will
leave their marks here as they have
left their marks on modern music
history.
"There's no reason why California
has to be the only place with a celebrity 'Walk of Fame,'" he said.
"Probably, 90 percent of the rockers
on the *Walk of Fame' in Hollywood,,
are from Detroit."
Cutraro added that he would like
to have Bob Seger's along with prints

from Aretha Franklin, Madonna,
The Temptations and Glenn Frey.
The memorabilia already on display at the cafe Includes an evening
gown worn by Aretha Franklin, guitars from Ted Nugent, an outfit
worn by Madonna, a pair of gold
Porschesunglasses worn by Michael
Jackson and a guitar signed and dedicated at the grand opening in November.
Other memorabilia includes the
recently acquired Elvis Presley ukulele, three original lithographs made
by John Lennon, one of only 200 guitars ever signed by Les Paul, and
signed guitars from George Michael,
Jimmy Page, Stevie Ray Vaughn
and J.J. French of Twisted Sister.

Femmes get back to basics on '3'
haps would make the Violent
Femmes a cohesive unit once again.
It worked.

By Larry O'Connor
staff writer .
Nearly 2¼ years later, the Violent
Femmes can be thankful that what
might have been never came to be.
After emerging on the alternative
music scene In relatively snorTtime
with acoustically sparse hits like
"Blister In the Sun," the Femmes
nearly went bust. The group decided
to take a break after their third album, "The Blind Leading the Naked."
A date was never set when to return.
"There were a lot of problems,
personal and otherwise," said Gordon Gano, singer and guitarist of the
Milwaukee-based band. 'Teople in
the group had some differences in
what direction they thought the band
should go. There were people at odds
with one another."
The hiatus proved fruitful, though.
Gano didn't fret, spending the time
crafting 12 new songs for what later
become the band's latest LP, "3"
(Warner/Slash).
Without other members not hearing so much as a note, the Violent
Femmes entered Carriage House
Studios in Stamford, Conn., to record
the disc.
Gano was hopeful his strategy
would bring a spark to the Femmes'
latest offering — a charge that per-

"TIME HAD a whole lot to do with
it," Gano said. "There was a lot of
people who could have sat us down
and said, 'Everyone- i s being stupid.
Everyone Is being crazy. There's got
to be a way to work this out/ .
"I don't think we would've been
able to do that without a long, long
break."
The spontaneity sought on "S" was
perhaps an attempt to get back to
their roots, back to those early days
in Milwaukee as teenagers when the
Violent Femmes were street musicians.
Back then, Brian. Ritchie, Victor
DeLorenzo and Gano would strike up
a concert whenever, wherever they
saw f i t Chrissle Hynde happened to
catch the group's act and invited the
Femmes to open for the Pretenders.
A debut album followed on Slash
in 1983, which later went gold in
1987 (selling more than 500,000 copies).
. ' "
The Violent Femmes have been a
success with a minimalist approach.
Whether on a street corner or In a
10,000-seat venue, a pair of acoustic
guitars and a drum have been the essence of the Violent Femmes' sound.
At the forefront is Gano, who as a
teenage performer once had a ner-

• IDYLL ROOM6R8
Idyll Roomers will perform Mooday,
March 13, at the Blind Pig, 208 First, Ann
Arbor. For Information, call ¢86-8555.
• AND 8 0 ARE YOU
And So Are You will perform Tuesday,
March l i ' a t Rick's Cafe, 208 8. First
Ann Arbor. For Information, call 096-;
2747.

• NEWBARMTUATE8
New BarWtuatee will perform Friday
and Saturday; March. 17-18, at lili's *r,
2930 Jacob, off. Jos. Campau, Hamtrarack For more Information, call 8756555.
'\ -.'•;.-.— •: ' - ; - ' : ' :

• OWAR
Gwar will perform with special guest
Slaughterhouse, Tuesday,. March 14, at
-Blondie's, 21139 W. Seven Mile, Detroit
For information, call 535-8108.

• SLEEPY LAfCEF
Sleepy LaBeef will perform Friday
and Saturday, March 17-18, at the Blind
Pig, 208 S. First Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-8555.

• NEWR10ER8
New Riders of the purple Sage will
perform Tuesday and Wednesday, March
14-15, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann
Arbor. For information, call »96-2747.

• FWURE4
Figure 4 will perform along with Dancing Smoothies Saturday, March 18, at the
Hamtramck Pub, 2046 Caaiff,'off 1-75.
For Information, call 565-9290.

• JUQQLER8ANDTHIEVE8
Jugglers and Thieves will perform
Wednesday, March 15, at Rick's Cafe, .611
Church, Ann Arbor. For Information, call
996-2747.

f

of George Harrison all over it It Is a
swift-moving Harrison-penned/produced tune from the ". . . Rosea" album which briefly flirted with hit
status in'81.
Paul McCartney contributes two
other tracks from that underrated
Boardwalk LP, "Attention" and the
horn-flavored "Private Property."
Combined with "Wrack My Brain,",
one wonders why nobody took notice
of Rlngo then, either.
Ringo's third ex-mate, John Lennon, shows up on the partying "Cookin (In the Kitchen of Love.f from
the 1976 album, "Ringo's Rotogravure."
Some of the drummer's weaker albums ("Rlngo the 4th" and '3ad
Boy") also are represented on the
CD, unfortunately.
Ringo probably will never match
the success he had Immediately following the Beatles' breakup. Bat
"Starr Struck . ,." at least #hows
people that he has done some pretty
good things In the years since.
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• MAMO BOY StMUMQ
Mario Boy Smiling will perform Saturday, March 18, at Sully's, 4756 Greenfield, north of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For Information, call 846-5377.
.

• ROOK
Rook will perform Wednesday and
Thursday, March 15-16, at Slammers In
Dearborn Heights. For Information, call
565-9290.

• 8ACMLEDOEBC
Sacriledge BC will perform along with
Savage Steel and Wicked Angels Saturday, March 16, at Bloodle's, 21139 W.
Seven Mile, Detroit. For information, call
535-8108.

• - RO DMFUL OF B C U E 8 - '.""
Roomful of Blues will perform Thursday, March 16, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, north of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For Information, call 846-5377.

• ROULETTE
Roulette will perform Saturday, March
18, at Jameson's, 1812 N. Main, Royal
Oak. For information, call 547-6470. .

• DIFFERENCE
The Difference will perform Thursday,
March 16, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First
Ann Arbor. For information, call 9968555. They also will perform Friday and
Saturday, March 17-18, at Rick's Cafe,
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For Information,
call 996-2747.
• IODINE RAINCOATS
Iodine Raincoats will perform Thursday, March 16, at Rick's Cafe, 611
Church, Ann Arbor. For Information, call
996-2747.
• BLA8PHEMOU8
Blasphemous will perform with special
guests, The Trip, Thursday, March 16, at
Blondle's, 21139 W. Seven Mile, Detroit
For Information, call 535-8108.
• ELVT8 HITLER
Elvis Hitler will perform Thursday,
March 16, at the 3-D Dance Club, 1615 N.
Main, near 12 Mile Road, Royal Oak. For
Information, call 589-3344.

• VIOLENT I
Violent Femmes will perform Saturday, March 18, at Hill Auditorium in Ann
Arbor. Tickets are 116.50. For information, call 99-MUSICv
• BRUCE COCtCftURM
Bruce Cockburn and His Band will perform at 7:30 pjn. Sunday, March 19, at
the Power Center in Ana Arbor. Tickets
are $16.50 in advance. For laformatkm,
call99-MUSIC.
• BROKEN TOYS
Broken Toys will perform Sunday,
March 19, at Bkodie's, 21139 W. S e r a
Mile, Detroit For Information, call W58108.
• R-EJ*.
RE.M. will perform at 8 pjn. Wemea
day, Aprih*r«t~CobO Afma in Detroit
Reserved seats are $11.50. For iafarna-

COUNTRY
COLLEGE
After a 2Vi-year long hiatus, the.Violent Femmes are back
again with a new LP, "3."

vous club owner assume legal guar- year-old gearing their songs to a
dianship so he could play. Basic younger audience. I think some of
songs of youth struck a chord with the songs capture the sincerity of
their audience, especially the college that."
set
Songs like "Blister in the Sun"
If anything, Violent Femmes' captured the audiences attention.
songs have gained momentum in
popularity through the years.
The Violent Femmes will per?
"I ATTRIBUTE some of that to form at8 p.m. Saturday, March
adolescence," Gano said. "Here you 18, at HM Auditorium in Ann Arhave an 18-year old singing a song bor. Tickets are $16.50. For inforabout adolescence instead of a 30- mation,caU99rMUSIC.

Here are the top 10 songs receiving air
play on WOUX-AM, campus station of
Oakland University in Rochester.
:
1. 'myorotSimpletoo,''XTC.
2."Stand,"rtEAL
3. "Mr. Disco," New Order.
4,"Killing Jar,". Sfeaxfe as* the Baasheet.
5. "Veronica," Elvis Costello.
6.'Punk Rock GlrV De«4 Milkmea.
7. "Give, Give Me More," Woaser Staff.
8. "The Great Commandment," CtJnoaflage.
9. *Tll Be You," RetUcemeats.
10. "Into the Groove(y)," Ckcese Yoeth.

WHO GOES
THERE?
Cinecyde

BEELZEBUBBA
— Dead Milkmen

Popular opinion is that Rlngo
Starr's musical career died, for all
practical purposes, In the mid-1970s,
following two outstanding albums,
"Ringo" and "Goodnight Vienna.",
But evidence to the contrary exists on a brand-new Rhino compact
disc compilation, "Starr Struck: The
Best of Ringo Starr, Vol. 2."
This 16-track CD, of course, may
bo for Beatlo complettsta only. But it
contains several rare and unreleased
nuggets, which .only point out the
prevailing antl-Ringo bias among
U.S. radio programmers and record
labels - the latter which, until now,
decided not to touch the ex-Beatle's
music since a 1981 album, "Stop and
Smell the Roses."
In f a c t some of the best cuts on
this post-Apple collection are pulled
from "Old Wave," Ringo's 1983
"comeback" that didn't happen.
The set (co-produced with Joe
Walsh) was released In Canada only.
After listening to the bard-driving
hit potential of "In My Car," one can
only wonder why it wasn't given a
chance In this country..
Other "Old Wave" songs perking
up the ears Include "I Keep Forgettln\" "Hopeless" and Ringo's cover
of "She's About a Mover."
The other Beatles are showcased
on Ringo's latest The lead-off track,
^Wrack My Brain," b * * » U * rt««P

< •

• MOTOR CITY ROCKER*
Motor City Roekers will perform Frl-••
day, March 17, at BJoodie's, J 113.9 W.
Seven Mile, Detroit For information, call
535-8108. ••*'" '••-.

REVIEWS
STARR STRUCK:
THE BEST OF
RINGO STARR

• FUHHOUtC
Funnouse will perform Friday, March
17, at the Hamtramck'Pab, *t4* Canlif/
oil 1-75. For InformaUoo, call M5-97M,

As Jim Walewander tolls away in
the Detroit Tigers' minor league
camp, be can assess his contribution
to major league baseball and be
quite proud.
"Wales" couldn't hit a lick, but he
made the Dead Milkmen a club
household name. Thanks, Jim. This
undoubtedly will earn yon a Hall of
Fame entry on the first ballot
Yes, the Philadelphia punk group
has a winner In "BeeUebubba"
(Enigma). Yes, It's funny. Yet, it's
perhaps the Milkmen's best offering
todate.
Perhaps the Dead Milkmen are
one of the last American peak band*.
They embody the tree meaning of
punk music. like a cnerth softball
game, anyone can play.
The Dead Milkmen perform with
unbridled IntentKy. However, there's
an alarming trend developing in
their musk ~ the Deed Milkmen
are actually learning now to play
their Instruments, A frightening
thought. Indeed..
•
Musicianship aside (like maybe to
*

the North Pole), the Deed Milkmen's
forte is the lyrics. Harnoroat, yes,
but the true gift these fellas poetess
Is their ability to get to the heart of
tbematter.
. For example, here's son* lines to
sample from the opening cot "Brat
In the Frat" "I do not like ym college brat/I do not like yoa and yeer
f rat/I do not like yoa at the shore/I
do not like you drank on Coon.
I
hope yo« don't decide to breed/cause
that's one thing we don't need" Utile gray area there, that's for tore.
Granted, some of this staff la dam
right Juvenile. Sonp abovt smoking
banana peels and body odor is Junior
high school kwnor at beat.
Bet the Dead Milkmen pfaad
filtty. And their perody of aaaate
draws eve* moretaagJie,especially
In comparison to the ineafc on the
radio that it not meant to be featry,:
bfltls,
— .Larry O'Connor

t

Cinecyde is one of those bands who
you see live and say, 'Wow." Then
yoa wait for the record and yoa say,
"What?"
The Ooecyde oe stage and the
Cinecyde on vinyl are apparently
two different animals. The grwsp
seen i t the local pab is agfretain
and packs qvito a wallop Somehow.
tomewhere. something Is amass
here
On "Who Gom There*" (Trtmorl.
we wait We waH for one of net snore
p t o g i e w i t i bawds hi the area to
evolve from something more man a
i tjara«a rock'BTon emtflt

he
tyrtct (Tnefe's
MTV ier prassta Q/TKBJ.
leyhjttjesntttffjlpsl.
oftottteTIs
it the esjtfveJjs* ef
ptead boil

Here are the top 16 •oofsrecetving airplay oo WCXI-AM.
1. "Bridges and Walls," The 0*fc ftMfeBoys. ' "
2. "New Fool at an Old Game,"
McEatire. .•:•
3. There's a Tear la My Beer/'
Wum*as,Jr.
4. ' T m i One Woman Mao,'' George
Jones. • - • • ' • • •
5. "From a Jack to a King," Ricky Vaa
Seeltos.
6. "Doot You Ever Get Tired (of Bvtiag
MeX" Resale hfMap.
7. "Baby's Gotten Good at Goodbye,"
George Strait
a. "I Wish I Was Still in Year Dreams,"
CoswayTwWy.
9. "Highway Robbery," Tanya Teeker.
10. "Who Yoa GooBa Blame TUs Ttne,"
VernGssdhv

/
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STREET SENSE

street seen
Charlene
Mitchell
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Dear Barbara

closer to your; age, you will stop
wasting the years you have between
Why do I keep attracting Uw came 20 and $0 and look fpr an age-appro?
type of man Into my life? He la any-' • • prlate man who wants to get mar.where from U to 23 yean my sen- ried and give love, •,'• ^ '
v;
ior, divorced, has a daugater and U
It is a tremendous task for « girl
usually lonely. His whole life Is fails, to start out wanting to be a child and
daughter. After a few months of lav- to then desire.to become a grown
ish affection and attention, the rela- woman, a wife and mother/
'>
tionship wanes, then ends miserably. ,:.;,-:;:: ••-;:.:
'-::'"'-- Barbara
How do I break the "older man" syn- ?
drome and meet someone closer to bear Barbara,.
my age?---' .,; '. -\':. •.v.V-'^V
v.v'''.v
' ; Jane'
I am the mother of two boys 12
and 13. Because of my upbringing, I
Dear jane,
; .
guess. If ind it extremely difficult to
discuss sexuality with my sons. I
The "older man syndrome Is. not have asked my husband, their father,
uncommon — even high school stu-'. to have discussions with them, but he
dents who have never heard of Slg- also is uncomfortable with it.
Barbara Schiff
•
mund Freud talk about boys who are
I have bought books for them to"fixed" on their mothers and girls read, but I don't think it is right to
who are "fixed" oh their fathers.
have a book be their main source of your husband have in discussing sex
i It's not just that the kind of man sexual education.
•';"';
with your sons is due to the fact that
you describe is a father figure, more
Your help In this situation would each of you is not free of fears,
Importantly, he is a safe one who be very much appreciated..
misconceptions and misinformation
will not marry you. So you pretend . Thank you.
about sex. ".. ;
you want to get married without the
Birmingham
I agree that giving your sons a
danger of it's happening.
book
as their main source of sex eduIf you want to break the "older Dear Birmingham,
cation Is not the best way for them
man" syndrome and meet someone
The difficulty that both you and to learn about intimacy and love be-

tween two people.
:/~. •- %,
Might I suggest that before yoft
and your husband discuss sex witjjj;
your sons you do the following: First/
buy "The Joy of Sex" and "More Joy'
of Sex" by Alex Comfort, Read therri;
together and work together as aj
team to increase your Joy and com-;
fort with sex. ..
'•','.
When you have reached this stage'
:
of growth and development, not only;
will you be able to talk about sex and
love, but the relationship between
you and your'husband will be a closV
e'rone.*
;£
<-•»

This Would be a. Joint venture bej
tween the two of you for both personal and mutual growth and devel-'
opment.
J hope this answer has helped. ^
Barbara
To V.C.K.: Here's to your barefoot
edness. Barbara
,*;
If you have a question for Bar*
bara Schiff, an experienced theti
apist and counselor, send them to
Street Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia 48150.
•*
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reason for Tip-Up-Town
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and has 72 miles of shoreline. And
directly across the street from the
Tip-Up-Town headquarters are the
Prudenville Trails, offering more
than 200 miles of trails.
As far sis fishing, Houghton Lake
Is a favorable spot for pike, walleye,
perch and pan fish.
"We have some monster pike out
there," said Piche. And as proof,
moments after Piche made that
statement, Randy Ruggero of Addison Township (north of Rochester)
showed up with the eventual fishing
contest winner In the northern pike
division, a dandy 3?-lnch, 15 pound,
11 ouncer, which he had just caught'
with a minnow on a tip-up.
AS WITH most festival-type
events, there are often bumps to Iron
out In the presentation and Tip-UpTown U.S.A. Is no exception. The big-r-gest--proMem—festivaHorgankers1
face is the ice on Houghton Lake.
The lake is shallow, not more than
.1-- -r. \. ,-.:
'. ." DAN 0£AN/efaH photos'rfcphor?25-feet in its deepest hole. Subsequently, the ice freezes solid up to Snowmobiles, all-terrain vehicles, even cars can be found on frozen Houghton Lake during Z~
20-inches thick, making the lake
"
"
very appealing to people who want Tip-Up-Town time.
to drive their motor vehicles right
out to their favorite fishing hole. .
The problem occurs when the temperatures fluctuate, ice melts and
then refreezes. This action causes
pressure under the ice, causing pressure cracks to appear on the surface
ARE F O R
of the Ice. If people stay away from
these cracks with their vehicles
there usually aren't many problems.
. But inevitably,. each year, ..someone
drives over a crack and quickly receives a free car wash.
This year, among others, a fellow
lost a brand new suburban when he
parked directly over a pressure
crack.
"We have hundreds of cars out
there (on the lake) every year," explained Piche. "U people use reasonable caution we usually don't have
many problems."
In recent years, Tip-Up-Town
U.S.A. has been flooded with snowmobiles and all-terraln-vehlcles.
"We're not a snowmobile carnival," Piche said. "We try to accommodate the snowmobilers, but that's
not bur No. 1 priority. Our priority is
to make this a family event. You
don't; have to own a snowmobile or
want to ice fish to come up here and
really have a good time."
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WHERE CAN YOU FIND 4,000 TEENS
FIGHTING DRUG AND ALCOHOL ABUSE?

m**.

Project Graduation Rally
Masonic Auditorium

t^*
iS

Tuesday, March 21
10 a.m. - Noon
Join the Observer & Eccentric Ne.v/spapers, VVIVS/Channel 56 ond the
organizations below In supporting Project Graduation.
For tickets, or for more Informdtlon on this effort to curb prom season
;•••-'. drinking and driving, contact your local high school
••'''"
'..•:.•.'•'
or call
•
876-8382

oft '^S

s

*»•;
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The five minutes you
spend registering with
Selective Service at the post
office won't change you.
But It will make a difference
to your country. So when
you turn 18, register with
Selective Service. It 'squlck.
It's easy. Audit '$ the la w.
' A public service n*«4gc of this <
publication and Selective Service System.

r

....-:^...-

iMfMBM

Colcbmtc Safely, Celebrate Drug-Free

You won't notice
any difference,
butyourcountrywill

V

\
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«Detroit D«partm«ntolMeaJih Bureau of Subitanoo Abu$«• OdVoftPuMoSchool* .HumanD*ve!oprtientComml»$Jori
ol St. Clair and Sa^'lac Cour>6«» • Junlof Uaoue ol Bkrru'ngham ,\oc. * Jynfof Leajuo olOetfoit, loo* LA CASA* Macomb
Courtly OWc«.of Sybsta/x* Abuse (MCOSAJ • ^comb tiKrmetfate School District • Motropolitan Detroit Te«n
Ccflr¢renc«Cc4KI^^M¢Hoar1PTA•^te^h¢f•AQaV^Jtr>unk^>^v^r)¾(M^DO)•r^^
lnt«rme<flat« School Diitrkf Observer A Ecoentrfc Nowspap^ra • Pr«»byt«70fD«Volt'Project EPIC'Southeast Mfchloart
Subitanoe Abuse Swvlcei (SEMSAS) • SwcfenU AgaJrwl DrMng DruV* (SVV W>M!chJga^). Substance AbuMCoordinatjng Aflerxy kx LMftflslon end WaihtenaW Countlei • U.S. Attorney'* Of Bc<v£astern Dfsvlct of MchJoan • Wayne County
Prosecutor fVVDIV/Channel 4 "VVLL2 03.7 FM«vVTVS.Ch4nnel 56 *
.

Project GMfluallon of Southeast Michigan
7441 Second Boulevard • Defrolf, MI 48202-2796 • (313)876^8382
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STREET CRACKS
COMEDY CLUBS
By •obSadfrr
special writer

The last time Melvin George paid
a visit to Detroit, be came to visit his
uncle. And his luggage was stolen.
So George has a warning for anyone interested in coming to. his com-"'
edyshow. ;;•".'
' •.'•
"I'll be watching whateverybody's
wearing."
i• '
But seriously, Melvin Georgev Is
certainly not your typical funnyman.
Leaving his hprrietown of Boston
in 1975 for greener showbiz opportu-/
nitles in New York, be soon became
a.regular at Catch A Rising Star and
The Improvisatlpnai while earning a
degree in theater at State University
ofNewYork(SUNY).. .
Applying his skills as an actor and
director, George was a member of
"The Kitchen Table Comedy Team"
(with Robert "Hollywood Shuffle"
Townsend) for. three years, that
group made an appearance at Carnegie HaU.
In 1981, George decided to test the
solo waters of stand-up work. A big
break came his way — opening three
Pattl LaBelle shows in front of 8,000
people at King's Dominion amusement park in Virginia.
"The first show was horrendous,"
George said. "I Just couldn't grasp
8,000 people in my head."

.-t

.1

Whoopl Goldt x f g will perform at the Fox
Theater in Detroit Monday,
March 27.

Here are some listings of comedy clubs in our area. To let us
know who is appearing at your
club, send us ihe information:
Comedy Listings, Observer & Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

GEORGE TURNED it around for
the ensuing shows, and eventually
landed opening slots for Chaka
Khan, Gladys Knight and the Pips,
"Roberta Flack, The Commodores,
The Four Tops and The Temptations.
The style of comedy George embraces is a hybrid of his influences
- Bill Cosby, Richard Pryor, Dick
Gregory, Bob Newhart and George
Carlin.

•

CHAPLIN'S EAST

Friday and Saturday. For reservations, call 542-9900.
:»
•

WHOOPI GOLDBERG

Wboopi Goldberg will perform at;
8 p.m. Monday, March 27, at the Fox
Theater in Detroit. Tickets are'
122.50. For- information, call 567½
6000.

Klaus Myers will appear Wednesday through Saturday, March 1548,
at Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck,
Fraser. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday and 8:30
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For Information, call 7921902.

"I talk about myself," he said. "If
it happened to me that day, it'll
probably be on stage that night. I
can't sit down and write Jokes. I
have to live them."
Another unique aspect to George's
humor is his use of body movement
to manipulate a punchline or routine,

•

CHAPLIN'S W E S T

Mick Louis Lazlnek will perform
on Tuesday through Saturday, March
14-18, at Chaplin's West, 16890 Telegraph Road, south of Six Mile, Detroit. For information, call 533-8866.

"I'm 6-feet, 2-incbes. It's tough for
me to stand still," he said. "So, 1
sometimes like to explain my jokes
with a little physical action."
Beyond the superficial aspect of
comedy, however, George seeks
something more out of every performance — to truly reach his audi—ence,—_
•_'—_————
l
"I'd like to believe that the style of
,v humor I do is the kind that makes a
difference in. people's lives," George
said. "I once bad a woman come up
to me after a show and tell me she
had a few weeks left to live. But
• while watching my show, she felt
like she had no problems and could Melvin George's style of comedy Is a hybrid of his i n f l u e n c e s —
just laugh. I have a desire to sharein Dick Gregory, Bob Newhart a n d George Carlin.
< people's happiness."
I'm at home, I look forward to leavGeorge still does wish for fame,
; -rf^iflSN NOT on the comedy clr- ing," he said. "I had (career) plans but hot the kind of notoriety reached
> cult, George is a devoted family for myself in 1985, but then my son by friends like Robert Townsend.
t man, living on Long Island with his was born, and I realized that all my The fame he seeks Is of a more paradoxical nature.
; wife, 17-year-old daughter and 3- plans and desires were secondary.
'< year-old son. They are both sources
"Comedy is just what I've been
'1 want everyone to know me and
} of inspirations and perspiration.
able to do for a living, and Tm mak- to leave me alone when I walk down
"When I'm on the road, I look for- ing the most of it. So I want to keep the street. I like the attention, but I
ward to coming home. Then when doing it and supportrayfamily."
also like being anonymous."

•

COMEDY S P 0 R T 2

Comedy Sportz at the Heidelburg
will have improvisational comedy at
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. The club is at 215 N. Main,
Ann Arbor, Showtimes are 8:30 p.m.
and 11 p.m. For reservations, call
995-8888;—-' V'
——
~

Bill Cosby, Richard Pryor,
''''''

Melvin George will appear
Wednesday through Saturday at
Joey's Comedy Club, Plymouth
Road, east of Levan Road, Livonia. Showtimes
are 8 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday, with
an additional 10:30 p.m. show on
Friday ond Saturday. For reservations, call 261455$.

• JOEY'S r
Melvin George will perform
Wednesday through Saturday, March
15-18, at Joey's Comedy Club, 36071
Plymouth, west of Wayne Road,
Livonia.. Showtimes are 8 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday and at 8
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Sat-,
urday. Thursday is no smoking night
For informaUon, call 261-0555.
•

COMEDY CASTLE

Tom McTlgue will appeir Tuesday through Saturday, March 14-18,
at Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle,
2593 Woodward, Berkley. Showtimes
are 8:30 p.m. Tuesday through
Thursday and 8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m.

/4HH**«<<«+
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DINNER FOR TWO!
' Served Mon. dim Fri. After 4 pnt.
• BB-QueSpueribs
»12.93
• New Zetland
White Ksh
»11.95
• Lasagni
»10.95
• Sauteed Pork Chops
»12.93
CompJct* dinner! include t o u p o t u U d .
r k t ot p o o t o .
•.'• ^
Ktvyi tc Ktvin. Twtt. iKix &t.
Suning«t7 pm.

MONDAY THKU FRIDAY
LUNCHES FROM'3.95
30325 V. 6 MILE
LIVONIA
421-7370
Ho*if»: Moo Fn M • •» : •

MAJESTIC ^THEATRE

PH.537-5W0
Tu«>day thru Saturday

presents

JTo^LWally Gibson

A Majestic

PADDYS EVE PARTY
THURSDAY, MARCH 16 • 7:30 P.M.

Irish Music • Irish Dance * Irish Food
,

&FANORE"
Steven McNeill
i;«h,i,itK.«M*irJjm.v-The Rllty Helmm&n Cell! D&ncers

*if^*^
Arts & Crafts Show
OVER75CRAFTERS
March 17,18 and 19
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-6p.m. •Sun. 12 Noon-5 p.m.

FREE ADMISSION
Held at Plymouth Community Cultural Center
525 Farmer* Plymouth ..

Guitarist...

BillKahler

Count-Down Has Started at Mr. Z's for

St. Patrick's Day
Friday, March 17th
Continuous LIVE MUSIC
• • - starting at 12:00
CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE • GREEN BEER • HATS
Wear your green and celebcate with ua.
Decorations are up and it's PARTY TIMEI
L KANSA8

CITY $ 7 A C
STRIP 8TEAK " . 5 J D
Incfudw soup, salad, potato

Admission $5

J Uw.

%ur generous T b ^
can
provide shelter and clothesforthe homeless.

C H I C K E N or
8TEAK 8TIR-FRY
with rice, soup or salad

*

FLY IN FOR A RIAL SUITE
GOLF DEAL ON THE
N. CAROLINA COAST
p«rfrtr»on,doubl<o«<ip*nty ptvattx

''••.

SHELL ISLAND.an all suite resort hotel located oceanfrcnt
overlooWng miles of nalund unspoiled beach. In addition to
65°+ weather in March & April, We offer heated indoor &
outdoor pools, whirlpool, sauna & fitness center plus :
occanfront restaurant & lounge with nightly entertainment.• *• j
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Address an
unsettled problem.

273315 MILE (CornerSunday
Of Inkster)
and Monday

4140 Woodward • Detroit • 833-9700

Direct from the Burren " ^ 0 0 1 V E E N ,
County Clare, Ireland
icr^^J™,-

• 0&E Classilieds work! 4

s STEAK HOUSE

Joe Panackia, Gen. Mg*.
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en)< ^ A (?n»cu>uf TTH^m Special toucW* liloe h r i i ^ f n M l l b i d h ^ p h M
n>bcs and t\noe-dajl> Kousekeep<ng«etvice
hrat<\i pool and fime*s center A n d , dfaount.
unoompmfhwing persorol Jervx« Only $79 a
night anv Fncby. Saturday *nd Sunday rf»omh
Man h ^ I. l<W), subject to avjuJabArr For
^oocw r4ea»f call 313-MI-2O00 or 800^241-3331
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have used this practically unchanged
and very' practical piece of equipment for a,strlctly utilitarian reason
;
For non-sUers, there's still a way e to get through the woods when the
.
to enjoy.the serenity orsnow-shrpud- snow got too deep.
Woodsmen, outdoorsraen, trappers
ed woods without sinking into three
and foresters have long used
feet of snow r- snowshoes. "•.-.
V Snowshoes? Those; webbed, wide, snowshoes. Even shpwmobllers and
ancient pieces of wood:that make skiers carry along a pair for emergencies. ;
you walk like a duck?
With a reputation like that, it's no . But snowshoes today have capwonder, that snowshoes have ; long; tured new fans. - ?
Physical fitness buffs find inexstayed hidden in the shadows of their
pensive ways to keep active in the
glitzier and faster cousins, skis. •
But no more. Two trends have spring, summer and fall. But, for
merged t6 bring snowshoes out of- non-skiers, options; dwindle when
the shadows. One is the quest for sidewalks get icy.
Snowshoelng is a good way to keep
year-round physical fitness. The second is a splffy new 20 th century look physically fit because breaking a
trail through snow is exhausting
to an old technology.
': An Upp*r Michigan snowshoe work, especially in light, powdery
maker three years ago- sold 2,000 snow, where snowshoes sink deeper.
That brings us to the second reapairs of snowshoes. He has since
son for the new interest in snowshoes
upped sales to 12,000 pairs a year.
"1 took a gamble when I bought — modern technology. .'•'With the new, narrower
this company three years ago," said
Bob Hube, owner- of Jverson snowshoes, the old duck walk is
' Snowshoe Co. in Shingleton, the only gone. Today's snowshoes are lighter'
snowshoe maker in Michigan. "But I and shorter, than their ancient counthought their popularity would in- terparts.
crease.
' :.: '•
'-.
THE IVERSON company still
"And we got a big break when we sticks to old-fashioned wood frames.
became the distributor for L.L. Bean But many companies today" have
(« Maine outdoor mail order compa- switched to maintenance-free, near• • ny). That accounts for one-half of our ly indestructible tube aluminum.
sales."-"- ••:
Rawhide bindings.and harnesses
Ten thousand years ago, native have given Way to synthetic materiAmericansstrung moose or caribou als such as neoprene or urethane.
thongs onto a piece of lightweight Unlike rawhide/ these bindings don't
wood and took off across the glacial fuzz up with frequent use.
"Twenty percent of those we sell
terrain.-'-;
are rawhide, and that's mostly to
FOR THE last 200 years, folks liv- traditionalists who hang -them over
ing in America's northern regions the fireplace," Hulse said."The big
•yMarl«Cn«stn«ystaff writer

GARY SUSALLO

Kathy Thomas, an assistant naturalist at Independence Oaks County Park, opted for snowshoes during a recent trek through
the woods.
switch has been to neoprene."
In the Upper Peninsula, families
still buy snowshoes as a practical
tool to get through their snowbound^
winter.
In Lower Michigan, families now
buy snowshoes to enjoy winter.
Today, the distinctive track of the
webbed snowshoe is a common sight
on state forest and recreation lands.
Snowshoe wearers have three advantages over skiers. First, snowshoeing can be quickly
mastered. It takes just five minutes
to learn the basic technique of walking (keep the tips up and let the tall
drag).
And it takes maybe, an hour to
master the secrets of climbing up
short, steep bills (kick tips straight
intoslope).
.

SECOND, snowshoers have an easier time getting up steep hills than
cross country skiers, and they have
asi easier time getting _do_wnhlll
where there are no ski run-outs.
And third, folks on snoWshoes'can
go where other folks, including skiers, can't go. They walk where the
only tracks in the snow are the
tracks made by animals. In the silence of winter, they can plough
through thickly wooded backcountry,

unfazed by fallen logs, heavy underbrush or marshland.
Snowshoelng is not yet as big as
_skilng' or snowmohlllng, Hulse ad^
mits.
Back East and out West,
shoesnowing is bigger. In fact,
Hulse's biggest market is New England, where folks buy his mountainclimbing snowshoes.
Snowshoes are designed for specific uses. Some give good traction in

open areas. Some give backpackers
or foresters extra support. Still others are best for long walks through
driftedsnpw,

The Benchmark, 32715 Grand Riv- •
er, Farmington, has some Ivereon ',
models in stock, as well as some alu- .;:
mlnum models.
And persons with questions about []
what model to buy can call Hulse at
906-452-6370.
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Otart your spring with an exciting weekend
in the nation's capital, for as little as $189*
Enjby the beauty of blooming cherry
blossoms, experience the history of the
Smithsonian Institute, take in the wonder of
pur national monuments, the White House,
and more.
.
For reservations, call or visit your nearest
AAA Travel Agency; But hurry, space is
litnited. ;"•';;
.;•.'=/.

RAND PRIZE!—TRIP FOR 2 TO HOLLYWOOD-TNIGHTS
SECOND PRJZE-AMC GOLD PASS
THIRD PRIZE- MOVIE PARTY
FOURTH PRIZE-AMC GUEST PASS

#teruer & Iccentric

®

NEWSPAPERS

TOURS

NORTHWEST

WORLD PERK PARTNERS
BUDGET RENT-A-CAR
and .
NORTHWEST AIRLINES

Budget
rentacar

IOOK TO US • NORTHWEST AHJNES

Trip includes rpundtrip airfare from Detroit
Ivletrp to^shingtori's Dulles Airport on •, j
United Airlines and two nights lodging (taxes
included) at theWashington Plaza Hotel,
*Price is $ 189 per person, based on double
occupancy; $275 single. Departs Fridays and
returns Sundays through May 28, 1989,
:
based on space availability, >
Al en Park .....,..>.,'. .386-7000
Birmingham........... .433-8211
Brighton........^...... .229-7100
Dearborn.............. ..336-0845
Detroit-Northeast.... ./526-1000
Detroit-Downtown... .237-5513
Detroit-New Center., .872-6310
Detroit-RenCcn ..... ..237-5700
Detroit-West......... ..255-9310
. 553-3700
Farmington .>.
Grosse Pointe......:.. .343-6000

/

TRWKL
;r..v;ii;\

%u can't do better
thanallAis:

Lathrup Village......... 443-8989
Livonia......
>.\. 522-8800
Mt. Clemens
.....J. 469-4050
Plymouth .,
453-5200
Pohtlac .................,.'• 666-2600
Roseville................ 774-7000
Royal Oak . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 399-7100
Southgate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 284-0800
Troy-Rochcstcr ....... 879'2030

Utlca
.........,...,. 739-1400
Warren.......... i.......754-9100

nil
UniT6D

World Perk Partners
Budget and Northwest
receive bonus frequent flier
mileage when renting from
BUDGET and flying on NORTH WEST
1. II more than one entry contains the
Observer & Eccentric office.
most correct winners, the Grand Prize 3. EmployeesolThe Observer & Eccentric
winner and subsequent prizes will be
Newspapers, AMC Theatres, Budget
selected by random drawing.
Rent A Car, or Your Man Tours and
2. Entries should be mailed to the ad-; Immediate fancies' are not eligible.
dress listed above the entry Wank, 4. Entry deadline Is midnight Friday,
deposited in the entry boxes in the
March24,1989
lobby of any AMC thealre or at any 5. Limit one entry per person.

6. No purchase necessary to enter.
7. Judges decisions are final.
$. Winners will be announced Monday',
April 10, In The Observer & Eccentric
STREET SCENE section."
9. You must be 18 or older to enter.
'

O S C A R C O N T P S T f N T R Y R L A N K — C L I P A N D MAIL TO
AMC T H L A T R f S 26028 Greenfield. Suilo 460. Oak Park. M l 4 8 2 3 7
BEST PICTURE
D Tha Accidental Tourist
D Dangerous Ualsons
O Mississippi Burning
Q RalnMan
D Working Girl

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR
• Afec Guiness, Uttle Dorrit
D Kevin Kline, A Fish Called Wanda
D Martin Landau, Tucker, The Man and His
Dream
D River Phoonlx, Running on Empty
O Dean Stockwell, Married to the Mob

BEST ACTOR
D Gene Hackrr.an, Mississippi Burning BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS
Q Tom Hanks, Big
a Joan Cusack, Working Girl
D Dustln Hoffman, Rah Man
O Goena Davis, The Accidental Tourist
Q.Edward James Otmos, Stand & Deliver O Francos McDormand, Mississippi Burning
D Max von Sydow, Pelle the Conqueror Q Micholle Pfelffor, Dangerous Ualsons
D Sigournoy Woavof, Working Girl
BE8T ACTRESS
D Glenn Closo, Dangerous Ualsons'
BEST DIRECTOR
D Jodlo Foster, The Accused
d Charles Crichton, A Fish Called Wanda
O Molahfe*Griffitb, Working Old
• Martin Scorsese, 77JO Last Temptation of Christ \
D Meryl Streep, A Cry in the Dark
D Alan Parker, Mississippi Burning
D Sigourney Weaver, Gorillas in tho Mist O Barry Levinson.fta/n MM
O Miko N)chol9, Working Girl
NAME:
ADDRE8S:

CITY:

ZIP:

LPHOfel:,^:^
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Glenn C l o t t
hat been nominated for an
OecaY for her
role a t the
scheming Ma>
dame de Mefteuil in "Dfrtgeroue Liaisons."
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It may be
but it'll beelose
By Dan Qreenberg
etaff writer

Frankly, after perusing the nominations for
best actress of 1988,1 called the Academy and
suggested they drop it this year. For some reason, however/they didn't pay any attention, so
we'll, have to deal with Melaine Griffith
("Working Girl'), Sigourney Weaver ("Gorillas
in the Mist'), Glenn Close ("Dangereous Liaison*), Jodie Foster ('The Accused*) and Meryl
/Streep ("A Cry in the DarkQ.
•-•-;•• ;
Oheof the problems in analyzing these women in those roles is the difficulty of separating
performance from character and from the vehicle which reached the screen. In three of the
five instance; (Close, Foster and Streep), the
portrayals were excellent, but the films were
unpleasant Close's and Griffith's movies also
received best picture nods. ,
In all these cases, the actresses ought to be
complimented for doing well with unattractive
material. Nonetheless, the general flavor of
the film reflects poorly on the performers and
viewers tend to give more credit to more posiUvefilms.
>
..--.•,.'That may be why Melanle Griffith was nominated. "Working Girl' wasn't particularly unpleasant, but it wasn't particularly engaging'
either, just a silly, inconsistent and weakly
structured film that panders -to feminist asplrtlons. There's very little tension or excitement,
just a lot of pleasant meandering through the
business world's fast lane.
GRIFFITHS portrayal of a fading secretary
with management asptraUons is not the high
-caliber performance associated wittran Oscaxr
' Among other things, her diction shifts, not as is
to be expected as the character grows and matures, but as the situation fluctuates. Sometimes she's a competent businesswoman who
has studied diligently and.sometimes she's a
flaky secretary from. SUt^' Island. Neither
her performance noYtoe fUinigbrk very well.
To my mind, the other weak performance
.that got nominated was Sigomey Weaver who
has a fairly rare distinction — she's only the
fifth performer to receive two acting nominations in one year — best actress for her role as
Dian Fossey la "Gorillas in the Mist' and supporting actress as the nasty executive tormenting poor Melanle Griffith In "Working Girl."
In both Instances, Weaver's/performances
are thin, unpleasant caricatures. In the latter,
she projects an unbelievable veneer that, is so

Meryl Streep won her nomination for her portrayal of Llndy Chamberlain in "A Cry In the Dark."-

-..= :«..

;.;ii'
,v.:Hy :>*

pretentious even phonies were ringing up their ji
complaints. - . V v; / , - : ^ ;,;•;-;/-';>dj
Clearly, Weaver's competition for SupporUsv
ing Actress, which includes Joan Cueack as,A
Griffith's bizarre, but fast friend in •'Working j»
Girl,'- is way ahead on this one. •: * As for Weaver's "Gorilla' performance, that, m
too/was a caricature of an obssessed woman, >q
who placed "her" gorillas above all else, even •&••.
survival. But Weaver played it stricty from the
Magic Kingdom, so that's two down.
• :•!•
_ JODI FOSTER'S portrait of "had" girl 0
abused by men and by the system in ' T b e £
Accused" is a worthy performance but, again, •-&
the general aura of the film with its brutal, and 1*
unnecessary, rape scene distanced me from P
Foster's performance. / ;
; •'>']'
Some may argue that such feelings testify to A
excellent acting, but I stick by the prindpii ysj
that the best roles are the posiUve although not u
necessarily heroic ones.
•'.'->•-•*"
, Glenn Close's pre-Revolutionary French af*
. istocract whose sexuality is ber only weaponto• .V
"Dangerous Liaisons'Ms another case of an'tnM't
pleasant and generally unclnematk film wttcV*
detracts from performance. The decadence of'$*
the times reflected in the film — ft was too
talky and generally, lacked motion — tornetf
me off early on, so that Close's excellent^"
characterization was wasted on this viewer, - •
This is Close's fifth nomination in eight films
and while she ranks near the top in Dominations, she has yet to win an Oscar and that may
add a few points to her side. But she Is up (
against one of the top nominees, Meryl Streep,
who counts eight nominations for ber 15 films.
Streep won twice, In 1982 for "Sophie's Choker .--1
-and as-siip^rtlng^ctre» in the 1979 "Kramer
vs. Kramer." :-.-••
IN "A CRY In the Dark," Meryl Streep plays
a mother falsely accused of murdering her
child and unjustly, the butt of public hysteria.
Despite Streep's excellent work, the role is one
of considerable ambivalence. While it probably
reflects the way such an accusation woeW destroy a woman's life — and her reaction probably is reasonable — the film was sufficiently
discordant so mat it never is convincing.
Despite my distaste for "A Cry In the Dark,"
there's no question In my mind that Meryl
Slreeps performance was the best of the fire.
Nonetheless, the reasoning goes, she's won
some, this one wasn't that great and so it's
time for Glenn Close to be a bride instead of a
bridesmaid. She's my pick, not for beat actress,
but to win the Oscar in that category.

Who's going to name that
You can take your children to
Jackson for maple tree tapping and
sheep shearing at the Ella Sharp Museum March 19, or to Kalamazoo for
sheep
shearing at the Kalamazoo
ville to Empire) on March 1, and
Nature
Center March 26. ^ V.
north of M-72 on April 1; the season
You
can
tell people are really getcloses May 31:
ting desperate for spring.
Smelt fishing may be less about
If you want to do something about
catching fish than It Is about the the tourist scene, sign upYor the
bonding between fisherfolk, who love sixth annual Governor's Conference
to wade into icy waters at dawn, net on Tourism April »-U at Grand
wiggly masses of fish and pass them Traverse Resort Village. The theme
out to their friends at home.
this year is "Service to Match the
Scenery."
The guest speaker is J.W.
Dipping with hand nets Is aliowed Marriott Jr.,
president and board
on the Great Lakes and their con- chairman of the
Marriott Corporanecting waters and within one-half tioo. Call (517) S7W670.
:
mile of the mouth of any Great
Or, you could start warming up
Lakes tribuutary. It applies to sucker, carp, bowf In and gar as well as to for Michigan Week, May 19-17.
OK, OK, so you don't care what
s m e l t . ' .• '•
•
'•'. ; \ _ .
they call the moose, you don't want
THERE IS a Sport and RV Show to go to the UP, and yoe don*t care
at Grand Center in Grand Rapids -about tourism. Or Swan McCord's
March 16-19. St. Patrick's Day Quilts at Greenfield Village, either.
So why don't you contact the DeParades "all over the place, including
March 17 In Manistee and March 19 partment of Natural Resources,
Park Division at Box MOTS, Lansing
In Bay Citv
4WW and reserve a park cabin, a
tent or a "tlpT in one of Michigan's
state parks? If I count correctly,
.there are 665 parks.
Cabins are available in some of
them: Bald, Mt. Brighton, Cheboygan, Craig Lake, Fort Custer, Highland, HoUy, Island Lake, OrtoftYille,
Porcupine Mountains, Rifle River,
Waterloo, JW Wella, Wilderness
und Yankee Springs

Odds and ends from the /Upper'
By lrl» 8anderaon Johet
contributing travel editor

This column should be headlined
"Name that moose, and other interesting l l t s of miscellany," but'who
has that much room for a headline?
According to the tipper Peninsula
Travel and Recreation Association,
known in the UP as UPTRA: Smokey
the Bear had a name, Woodsy Owl
had a name, even Paul Bunyan's ox,
Babe, had a name. But what about
Michigan's moose? Mooees? Moose.
These moose are not native American citizens, they are naturalized
immigrants, 60 of them having been
transported here from Ontario In
1985and.l»e6.
Our ldng-Jegged friends needed
some way to. keep warm- during
those long Michigan winters in the
Upper Peninsula, so you won't be
surprised to hear that the herd has
grown to 120!
UPTRA is so fond of them that
they have decided to adopt them all,
and make the moose the token
mascot of the Yuu Pee.
Now, if you would like to name the
moose, you can write your creative
selection on a three-by-flvo card and
send ft (one entry per card, please)
to: Name the Moose Contest, UPTRA; BOX 400, Iron Mountain, Mich.
49801. ;Your deadline is Aug. 15, M * . If
you wlrij you receive a four-day tour
of the UP with guest appearances on
WtUC-TV In Marquette, a top-tobottom four of the Mackinac Bridge,
a trip Into moose country with a Department of Natural Reeowcea Wok
oglstaisd "other swprieee."
If you don't win (or even If you do)
you will get a mailbox full of literature about the UP.
WHO .SAYS that cofwmdete are

suckers for dumb publicity stunts?
Not me. While we are on the subject
of the UP, however, lets talk about
what else is going on up there.
There Is a Spring Carnival March
16-19 at Marquette Mountain, which
has just been sold to Peter O'povero
of Marquette.; A Spring Funfest at
Pine Mountain, In Iron Mountain,
March 18^1* and 25-26. An Ice Show
In Marquette April 1-2. A Picnic in
the Snow in Manden April 9. North
American Short-Track Speed Skating In Marquette March 25-26.
What else is going on in Michigan
as we head into spring? You are not
the only one with a primordial urge
to come out of the winter cold into
the warmth of spring. The fish have
the same urge, and Michigan has 146
varieties, from minnows to lake
sturgeon.
^
The smelt-dipping season began
south of M-72 <• Un* from Harrls-

At 15 parks you can rent • dot
already 9* op on a kx and eqatayed
with two cett and ileeptag pata.
Some of them art aetheatk Indian
replka Upte. Call (SI7) 171-117« for
a I M of the parks
And if yoa woaM rather f» ta a
group, aak tboat a big ca^hi ef aheart
the outdoor centera for at-lM pao-

iprk>9 ft Juat aroimd the oorn+r, JHKI ftahing tnthwthMta
getttofl Wwk nttt re*dy for the annuel tm«tt tm.

I

P*
If p0« ho 1* a trat«ei question
for IriM Sonderaon Jon**, send it
to Street Scene. M35I Schooicra/t,

Uvon4a 18130
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gptaway
to

II cart lx?as closeas.Mis>k>p. P>tm an
18-.ICTC laVcfront resort mi Modern*.
Island. Come enjoy ilie ouuV>xheatexl |xx>!, Ixx tubs, tennis courts,
exercise/fitness center, atxi al! the
unspoilcdlH'auiyoflheisi.iixJH.y.Mf.
'•- Enjoy \ \ M g e u ^ i y even, more by taking .tdvantage
ofoiirSrxxiil Package* rates dm ii\^: rarewdl rt> -.- '-<
Wntcr - May 23-Jmie 29; Mt-morial l)a\
Vltckcnd-May 26-28; MkhAcrk Spring Rir^t
May23-Juhe29il.il»eR^ival i.;nt - 1^
Juh/4thCclcbn»tion- J ' ^ ^ • '• K r \>+i
Raccs~ChlcagotoM»Winac ^tt-Kt- K.1 >I
July 14; ftxt Hurt*i to Mackmac. Mx-kcixl oj
July 21; Ijrx ir I>JV Wcfkcnd - Vmen)hef 1 •*
»«.»-Vv-,»%*n
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Solid Oak.

and v near entertainment center features pullout shelve* for yudlo/vldeo equipment, adjustable shelves, safety
*' r -1¾ tanpored glftM doors, solid oak door, tambour, & drawer storage.
All finished infthand, rubbed asy cere oiled oak finish. Unit mea*
•uw85"x75"xt7"d.Mfr.Li*»#»t.
i f a n M

» v w w i i " n , ' % i y w w y , w ^ iT'w.1" »W»JI n'si'-i w , n m m ' - t - w w - w w w * n w ; » ^ n w y ^ . f ^ i y .^ -r *» 1 . . . 1 1 . . . 1 ^

Solid Oak.

• • and veneer cabinet features safety
' glass doors, VCR 4 turntable .pull-out, adjustable shelves,
Jn an over ell hand rubbed oiled oak finish, Unit measures 54" JX 54" x 17"d,Mfr. List $719.

Ndw^OO/

NOW
OT&MBClsD
Contemporary... biied
Oak audio/video entertainment
unit with solid oak door storage, &~
pull-out VCR-shelf. M/r. 1^1 $329,
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All Premium Bedding on Sale... 4 Days Only!
'-'Twin ea. pc.
Fulloa.pc.

*379 Queen sot.
$

w

499K.niMi

«169

$

Full c a . n o .

$

'

;>
Cover* riot as shown, sold in »f U Only.

439 Queen set.
«539 King set

159

Full ea. pc.

*419

Queen set

*519

Kings*!
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Best foot forward
Q. My'r.clpsft. is overflowing because I
have so many pairs of shoes. Whaft the
best way to store them?
:- A. There is no one best storage solution
^ a u s e ^dividuals* needs vary.'The best
approach Is have your closet professionally
redesigned wit|i specially built show storage.; That can be costly, however, and is not
a top priority expenditure for everyone.
. Next best, haunt catalogs, housewares departments or converslop stores like Clutter
Control of Farmlngtbn Hills for the myriad
of organizers, now available: Men's shoes
can sit on extra open shelving on existing
shelves or on racks; attached to walls,
Transparent shoe drawers stack for women's shoes. Bags with .horizontal pigeon
holes velcrq to the rod. Vinyl bags with
' pockets hang on the backs of closet doors or
fiym rod hangers.^Inexpepsive cardboard |
dlvlders holding nine pairs sit "on existing,
shelves.. Metal holders hang from closet
doors or sit on the floor.
A. rule of thumb is to keep shoes off the
closet flobr, partly because they are an Invir tatlon to end up In a pile. Also if the floor is
. not clear for easy cleaning, dust can collect
there and fly up onto your clothes.
. Some people prefer to retain; shoes in
their original boxes. Even if they1, are labeled on the outside,' this works poorly because box sizes rarely match and getting
shoes in and out is difficult. There is a solution, however. '
To retain original shoe boxes, tear out
one end of the box, and tear back the sides
— but not the top 4- of one end of the lid.
(The resulting lid"flap" retains box stabllity and helps deflect dust) Then tape the lid
to the box and stack them as usual. These
utilize space, well, keep your shoes relatively dust free and yet they can be seen, removed and replaced easily. While imperfect, this idea is very popular in my space
utilization seminars.
If you still have too many pairs to fit in
your closet; remove out-of-seaiofi shoes to a
remote "storage, areai Refine further by;
keeping only your most frequently worn'
shoes In your closet aid others In another
bedroom, for Instance! Or divide shoes by
type, moving glittery party shoes to a remote spot, keeping flat casual shoes in one'
closet area and heels in another. Finally, if
you are really desperate, ask yourself if
shoes worn only once a yearor so are worth
harboring at all? ;'

eohdo
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AP v- A decade ago,- Just as the,
energy crisis influenced Americans
to buy smaller, more efficient cars,
It also had an Impact on the housing
market, causing developers to construct smaller, -more efficient'
homes.
>
But today we are seeing a demand
for larger, more spacious houses
with greater elegance and a more
creative use of space with sophisticated heating and ventilation systemsV;.•';..;'.•':•:.

• ; ••-. ; '

Developers have just begun to see
the Impact of this trend in the demands of purchasers.
Many.house buyers, for example,
want larger bedrooms that serve as
secondary living areas. And the postwar trend to reduce the'height of
ceilings has, been 'reversed; Homeowners appreciate a minimum of 9fpot ceilings. They often spar to 20
feet, with dramatic window treatments.
- M
Ma
homeowners
will
actually
,: P£
Incorporate a mini living room into"
their bedroom, where one member,
of the family can read quietly and

retire from the rest of the house. •
Comfortable lounge chairs, side t * ,
bles and Small ^couches give bed*
rooms a new dimension. Some people even opt to have fireplaces as the
focus of these.bedroom andi living
areas. -•: •"
TO COMPLEMENT THESE spacious rooms, borne buyers frequently
look for large, adjacent bathrooms,
often subdivided, into two areas so
that more than one person can use
the room at the same time.
In the large bathrooms, homeowners may also build whirlpool baths
with separate showers and steam
showers (an enclosed shower linked
to a steam generator). This; provides
an almost self-sufficient mini health
spa right In a bathroom.
Previously, bathrooms were small
with minimal and restrictive light.
Bathrooms are now being built with
larger windows and skylights to provide, a greater feeling of openness
jind light. In the same vein, enclosed
liuhdecks: are belnglmiiroutslde of~
the master bedrooms. These extended porches show even greater popu-
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A wider range of counter materia
als will also; be used, including natural and synthetic stones, as well as
tile and stainless steel. They are durable and easy to live with, and new
in appeaTancerKitcbens wiH become^
an area where style is as important
as design.
-

Foyers—
large, formal
areas—are
separated
from the living
room arid h
dining room,
decorated
with tile arid
marble, this
1$ a place to
greet guests
thai reflects
the overall
theme of a
home.

The UhTvwilty oFT
MJchlsjan-Dtfrbbrn
f ie Whou»« tr»na
wlH Ukt on antique
trappings this
weekend for the
Great Lakes
Antique Show and
Sate, from 11 a.m. to
9 p.m. Saturday and
11a.m.to6p;m.
Sunday. The show
feature* 80 of the
nation'* foremost
antiques dealers
from 25 states ^
exhibiting foraale,
In handsome room
displays, 18th and
19th century •
antiques.
Admission is $5,
good for both days,
f o r more v
Information, call ,
420-3237.

Robert M.
Melsner

ii

WALK-IN CLOSETS these days
generally feature shelves designed,
for shoes and several hanging racks
for sport coats and slacks and a variety of drawers, The closet becomes
well organized, transformed into a
storage and dressing area, and very
much more, With a; section that
includes.large mirrors; for dressing
Whatever market rdevelopers" are-"
dealing with, there appears to be an
Increasing expectation of luxury.

Areas for entertaining play an important role, Foyer* ~- large, formal
areas ^ are separated from the living" room and dining room, decorated
with tU^ and marble. This is a place
to greet guests that'reflects thei overall theme ofa'thonje. i.
; ^ ^
: Kitchens are taking on a new flavor ~ very Eurbpeah in style and
design. Appliances and cabinet Work
are getting sleeker and cleaner, with
much more sophistication in the way.
th^ operate.
;•::';•
The typical American buyer will
take to this with'enthusiasm. Smooth
closed range tops, built-in refrigerators, built-in microwaves, separate
double ovens and a garbage disposal
and compactor will be incorporated
into more and more modern: kitchr

New

/

Q; I read yov column and hope that you
can give me some advice. My cvrent situation U that I am feeling frustrated payiag
out all of this money for rent with DO tax
relief. I am a first-time buyer and I am
wondering if you can recommend any books
or do yon have any suggestions to make the
process easier concerning condominiums. I
am also concerned abont the geographic location In choosing the right area. Thanks'
very much for yoor help. ,
A; There is not yet a book to iriy knowledge which definitively helps condominium
purchasers in regard to what it is like to
live In, a condominium but one is in the
works'and we will keep you advised as soon"
as it Is printed/Suffice it to say that there
are classes that are offered in real estate
and condominium operation. Check with
Wayne State vUniversity at 577-4665 for
more Information. ,
As to finding the geographical location
and the price range In which you are inter-;
,ested, get a good broker who has had a lot:
of experience with condominiums to help
you. Once you have found a prospective condominiunv get an attorney who can check
on the condominium association and/or the
condominium developer and sit down with
you and explain all of the details incident to
the purchase of a condominium and Its legal
ramifications.
Q: Our management company says it has
a lawyer on staff who can provide our association with legal advice'. The company hai
also strongly recommended an attorney
who it works wjth, although, I have heard
the attorney has done legal work for one of
the principals of the management company.
Ono of the memberi of the board is an attorney who thinks this is not a good practice. What are your thoughts?
A: If, in* fact, the management company
Is "pushing" an attorney, be sure to determine whether that attorney has any financial or legal Interest In the management
company. Find out if the attorney has performed any legal senrlcet for the management company, either in the past or at pre*
ent. You should be looking for independent
counsel who is strictly accountable to the
association and no one else. You have a potential conflict of interest situation on the
part of the attorney if, in fact he is serving
two masters. You may alto wish to question
the propriety of the management company
when such conduct U contemplated.

larity in'the" sun belt forobvlous'cUV
.matolbglcalre«ons; v >:
• ,
- 'For the beilth: conscious, homes'
will include- small separate bay
areas for exercise' equipment and
space for calisthenics and stretching.
In homes at one development at;
Port Liberte, Jersey City; N:J., this
bay area is located in the master
bedroom, near the shower, so that it
can be' used: conveniently at; any
time. Port Liberte has across section 6f homes ranging from 1150,000
condominiums to .1900,000 family
townhouses, built along a 21¼ -mile
network of man-made cabals.
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32 Page Special Section
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Gome Share our dream; exclusive country living: For adults 50 and older;
No resident children under the age of 17 years.
• 1&28edro<>mRanchUnhs
>HotpointApp*arK:es
•Private Entries
^
•Ful.^sements
^Ckibhoitte and Nature Area
•Optional Fireplace, Family Room
''' •Sandy Beach or Pool
Sand Walkout Basements
Wllllamtton
Qreen
Oak
Tvysp.
. South Lyon
RED CEDAR
CENTENNIAL FARM
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You Can Find This
Informative Guide In Your
Thursday, March 16thObserver & Eccentric Newspaper
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(313)437-1159
(517)655-3446
(313)437-6887
MODELS OPEN: Nfosi.-FH. 12-4 P M Sat. A S « 12-5 PJH
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LOOK INSIDE! s
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'i ^BEAUTIFUL ;
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Century 21
CASTELLI

•:• .;•

WOLFE

625^7000

,^ _
^^•-"^ !*?**•.•*»« ^

Dream Colonial

CENTURY 21

474-5700 V j ;
FamHy Roort >
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O W W M ARC PACKS and raady
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for you!
You dMwrvw/ thai v«ry bw*jt
Elwct K4)0Ty H4jrd«)rt)urQh
r*«w 4»tataj ttgwM to «wv»
you. C4)« to KM or M i •
homo. You win rooolvo
1100.00 cattb book on
your
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WW06ORPARK
Ba aura to a w thte graat 4 badroom,
2Vt bath colonial otoaa to achooia
and ahopplng. Larga tv«hg m
with dWng araa, lat floor Mndry, 2
vr.. old furnaca, cantral air.
«114.600. Aak for Marda Banaort
Ra-Max Boardwalc
. 450-3400

1,700 8Q. FT. RANCH

In North Canton. 3 badrooma, ful
brick. Prolaaalfloa8> flntahad baaamant with wat bar. 2 M batha, 2 car
anachadgaraga. larga 20x15 famly
room wkii r*atur~*
naajral ^ _ ^ _ .
In mova-ki oondkionl A4
114,900, C W O a r r J m a a .

314 Ptyiwouth
Bf-UEVCL, t bttdtcc/Ti, «o«m 'coowl
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Bfg & Beautiful
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474-5700
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WOLFE

ENJOY THE AMBIANCE p> OkJ VBJagal Oradoua oldar homa wtth oak
woodwork, hardwood floor*. 3 badrooma, dining room, nmahad baaaANN ARBOR TRAIL AREA . '
rnant7R»ducad«443o0.
Uvonla achooia ara baat 8aiar
moving up north and muat aal. tntaMarda Banaoh, Ra-Max Boardwa* rior la tarrtflc • iovary 3 badroom
' ; 454-3000 brick ranch, cantral air, m batha,
TRAILWOOO FIRST OFFERINO Ona nawar kltchan. Now pnry 840,000.
Cantury21-ABC
of Phmouth Townahlp'a aharpaat
429-3250
and apadoua 2,050 aojoara foot CalMargla
brick ranch. 3 badrooma, 3 H batha,
i
cantral ak, lat floor laundry, naw
Andaraan window a, larga dack and
3 badroom brick ranch wtth 27 f t
a faahlon maatar bath whh Jacuzd
famly room, n**rar roof, drfrraway 4
tub. «174,900.
fumaoa. Baaamant, larga 2\t car gaHARRY6,
raga wtth opanar.axtraa
«49,900

474-5700

CHARMING ,

/ • Ftrmirtflton Hills
A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN

Farminaton Hills
Pre-const ruction
Priced from the
80's

NORTHVILU - $ 0 daan R
Oraat NorthvW* atartar. 3 badroom
brlckrarwh wtth farrtaatk) walkout
baaamant. AB naw nfeitral Oaoor
and huoa lot »47.000, M404,

The

Group

. 459-6000 -:

JustMbvelnl

LOUISIANA atyia cotonial. Naw contemporary decor, large marble
foyer, hardwood, new kitchen, new
heat 4 air ecftdmoning. 6 bedroom*.
4 ful + 2 half batha on approx)matary.l acra wooded. New 2-*tory
deck*. Kirk In the HBk< area.
8449,000. By appointment626-03«

Thl* Is an Immacutale ranch on over
Vi acre In prim* location. Great
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
1¼ baths, large kitchen, central air,
2½ car attached garage. A long M i
of custom feeturasl)
).000.-

8PECTACUIAR Cootemporary Crty of BtoomfteW HWaV Wondartul
open floor plan, ful walk out tower
level.' rMaMe eetung. Stcytohn ,4
rnaahJng view*. Mc Intyre Aaaod642-H47
!w»*ora.-

HOMETOWN REALTORS

Remerica
5420-3406'

Builder's Close-out

The

tandocwVtfttjt booo Ice <rW|i>ii»j^
i^wWwf^A 1000(00, OtUng i«)7,f0v>

Realtors
!
: 591-9200
OUTSTANDING

CwJP ParCnk f OtyrTXl, COWWrwV 04tf4(*|iT

494-4000

PLYMOUTH

TWOtotSo mweft wovght
wwOtwVt 1,4001jWj. ft. ffiw>ch ... ttwO CA*alrty bvK ttjatortoofonlal on H
fCrfVwH <JkHW f00r1% acra in tovafy Nortfntaa Catataav Tha
9 0wwTWXTwl\ «tH bOwlVw, fwVTwn fOfOWL baat of avarythlng in ihta 3 badroom
BBPBWawBBbA*
ak^M«dBBBV«
•V^B^kA^ * - - I U ^ M W A W , p*jr*B**y iw7T4in>«n DOww* t H bath homa. Flrvt floor laundry,
^^^^B« .^L^^A ^^^4 ^^.^^^^^^4 J - . _ -. ~
n*wnf, W W i « r ^ 0971991100 O O T O V P .
•brary. ovaraitad garaga. Parfact
On a ByMoowrt.« 184,900. dacort Many axtraal8219.900.

Remerica

Remerica

rtOM«£TO\YH REALTORS

HOMETOWN REALTORS

-420-3400-:-

420-3400
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A
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4au
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wFWIOi
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WwwowW
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9.fyTrvi
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.-. TEAM BUJLCHNO COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM 6CHOOL8 • Frank
Ltoyd Wright «yle contemporary
to Garden City. Sharp 3 badroom ranch. svt a a a * . Needa renovation. SPACIOUS COtONlAL - 4»badroome. 2½ baths, paneled Bbrary
bungalow with fkvahed baaamant Buyer* only. 8275,000.
456-0764 pfcri lamlly room/comer flreplaoe,
complete with Finnieh aauna and
ahowar. large maatar badroom wtth BUY HEAR CASS LAKE. Brand new carpeted basement, gorgeous pri64t-l566
cadar otoeel 1 car garage. Cal Oary 8 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car attached valetol.8194.600,
Jonee, Ra-Max Boardwalt 622-9700 garage, ranch. «40.600. VA. Zero WATCH YOUR EQUITY GROW H
down OR «7.000 down.
682-2164 your kicky enough lo get tNs beawtlWESTLANOBt-LEVEL
3 bedroom*. 2 car parage, country COLONIAL. . 4 badroom, 2V* bath, M Meadowferook Kifts great room
kitchen. IHbethe, «53^0007
rtntog room, famBy room fireplace, ranch. FVaptace, beautiful wood
Century 21 A-1 North
«26-7260 2 car attached garage, air condition- floor In lulchen, 3 tiered deck and
huge prpfasstonaBy landscapped
ing, otova-en condition. 8152.000.
l^appok\tmant,
851-4514

-.-:•-•• .-'-.'• HARRY&

A HOME OF YOUR OWN and an ababkrla dot houaa. It'a orSy 2 bedroom*, but they ara huge. Spactout
kitchen wtth doorwal, formal dWng
room ptua large remodeled bath. A
auper newrywed •padal at »44,900.

WQLfE

B^Jt^B^A ^ ^ ^ B J

wwTwwTtw»w'* n»3»?Ti»x. vtwf

fWkVBrrwBt B7v«WBnwwm~" ^ 1 0 ^ ^ 0 4 / - ^ ^ 1 0

WEST BLOOMFIELO- Executive cofonfeJ, 4 badrooma, 2V4
bath*, lamly room wttti fkaptece, flbrary, finiahad baaamant wtth wet
ber. merry axtraa. BtoomlWdHma
eohoote, 8225.000.
642-1620

Now 3 Bedroom Colonial
West BtoomMd Schools
ImmtKJIate Occupancy

.

SBedroom*
2¾ Beths
Formal DWng Room
2 Car Oarage
RanM • Dishwasher
Flrapiaca • Bsaement
Our Lady of Refuge Parish

Lak* PrtvBega*

Beautiful knotty ptoe^iaater bed.
low Down Pijjmen!1 .
room wtttiH toad* of etoaat apace,
large Bring r
BYANEetlNSON HOMES' '
kitchen, new furnaca and Ineuiaiion 666-1116
<, 661-5090
In '64. »59.900.
Model Homa localad Oraer Road
vi Mae East otH*er Road
Open ITOPM, Saturday 6 Sund »y
$C*do» ranch ki North _Badford •
haa central aar, plaater wela, carpet- N. POTOMAC Oraan aub. 6 beding, auper dean and a Home War- room, svt bath cotonial, newt/ decorated, neutral, new carpet, many ex
rtted.
ranty lo boot. Onfy «4»,«00.
tree. «176,600.
144

Picture Perfect

COLDWELL BANKER
478-44300
261.470Q

J U S t LISTED

rtORTHYItLg. JU8T LWTJIO
For tha purphaaar who daaan't wa
Pivonwon nijfrfw. i*«a^vwwO oo m
hOOllJ *$0^0w t*9TO W , y0U w*wt
Icftw tho viow wttww #f0i*y *i*tn4ow ot

MODEL PHONE: 553-8848

474-5700

474-5700
Desirable
Brick Bungalow

Michigan
Group

Peffsotlon Abounds

303 Woot OtooinlMd '

8IMPLE ASSUMPTION

317R4>dtord

RANCH. 3 badrooma, I bathe, finiahad baaamant. deck, hot tub, 2VI
car garage, neutral decor, immedlefcocoupeney. 6142.400. 626-1179

3 badroom bungetow, n t o e e h * WEST BLOOMFIELO • WW bufkl to
yard, dMng room, ceeemerrt 4 ga- *uh on you*totortoour subdrvWon.
rage, eoma updatea, 8 1 vr homa
warranty,
,
85O.4O0
B«.
J l - i - S J> -B.
1-

21
COMMUNITY
728-8000

RAWBUNO 4 badroom ranch wtih
wao-kapt 30x40 haatad Inground
poet .Patio on woodad acraaga, privacy. 10 M»a-tnkttar.Mu*t ba
aaen.ua lor data!*.
' 356-0131

307 South Lyon
Milfofd-HJghUnd
3 badroom raftch, 2v4
MILFORD
car oaraga, la/ga lot,flnithadbaaamen'u, air. larga
. dock. cu*tom khchen: 3115.000,
6654155
- MILFORO 3 NEW HOMES -1,300 aq. f t ranch,
3 badroom. 1½ bath, flrapiaca, 2½
car garage, many othar axtraal
8104.900. Othar homaa oharad kv
duda: 1.600 * q . ' f t 2 atory. tor
8112,000.1.600 aq. a Capa Cod for
8M8.900. Call for furthar OataB*.
Taka MDlord Rd. N. to Abbay Lana,
1 moa N. of MDford VUaga or ahown
"by apptrJ-TrKaBy Custom Homaa. —
.,
343-5927
XEW CONSTRUCTION. 2 homaa.
EngHah tudor. On an uphfl road off
Wixom Rd. m acra and 2 acra
alt*a:8229,000aa.3pm
643-5272

308 Rocho»twf-Troy

Finished Walkout

421-5660 /

WOLFE

308 8outhnwM-Uthrup

A PERFECTLY LOCATED Troy
oybbrick
ranch, 3 badroom* ptua 1, 2½
bath*, canlrti air, finiahad larga
baaamant. larga waC maintalnad
BIRMINGHAM . Naw CortatnxUon. CotorJar*, ranchaa, Irl-laval*, •'
. fencad tot Thraa yaar old roof.
Qualty buBt 3 badroom tudor. Im- axtraa.
bMavats.
Larga'woodad
lota
6
many
Coma aaa pur modal. OpaoJ »123.600.
524-1631
madlata ocooupancy. «340.000..
Sat-Sun, 12-SpmorbyappL
AUBURN KILLS - BY OWNER
8uraBu8dara,(nc.
. 626-3133 Modal471-5462--'. Offlca766^0020
4 bedroom, 1½ bath Tri-Lavet New-'
BIRMINGHAM 8CH00L8. Tri-Mvil. BRICK RANCH, oomar'lot, 3 bed- fy redecorated. Large 76x154 tot,
axtra larga oomar lot, 4 badroom, room*. 1V* bath*. fWahadbaaa- many extras. Cai for detaffe) 8 dkao1½ bath. BaautifuBy ranovitad mant/bar, naw oentral alr/carpaung, ttons. «79.900.
373-5464
kltchan, targa addiUon on raar. navrtralcc+or*. »64,600. 474-07¾
ROCHESTER
HILL8
«174,000.
647-1604
BY OWNER. 1VJatory, 3 bedroom*, Open Sun. 1 • 6pm. 4 Badrooma, 2vi
..
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
famDy room - wood burner, V* acre, batha. Prestigious Adam* Weet,
•:- •.-•'. OPEN SUN. i-i
garage. 11 MJe 4 Orchard Lake »223,000.
'•
373-63*4
<•-.*•:''. 30225 VERNON
Area. »44,000,
•
474-5145
ROCHESTER HILLS-3 bedroom. 2
8, ofl 13 MBa batwaan Laheer 4 Ev
argraaa 2400 aq. ft cofcriai. 4 bad- CONTEMPORARY - 2.000 *q. f t Trl bath, brick ranch, greet room, firerooma, 2H batha, atvdy, cantral air, Level 3 bedroom*. 1 « bath*, rVe- place, large kitchen, close to
651-0629
flrtt floor laundry. Treed acra lot Mace, finUhed baaement many ex- •chocts, »129.700.
Mova-ki condttlon. Mual aaa to ba- tra* on Yi acre. 13 4 Orchard Lake.
trn. «179,000.
.- 6474920 Muat tea. Buyer* onry. 3124.000. Rochester School* • tt-1 acre
Leave masaagea.
440^0857 Homealtes Available. Will buBd to
*utt 656-3520.
. h BLOOMFIELO HILLS CfTY
4 badrooma, 4 batha, tropical plant- DESIRABLE trt-krrtl, 13 MOe 6
Rochester
Schools • BuBdera 2900
Farmlnglon
area.
2Vi
baths,
3
bedad In-door pool wtth watartaH,
Jacuzzi, aauna and game room. New room*, no baaamant 8135.000. square foot colonial on ovar Vi acra
661-2032 l o t 4 bedroom*. 2¼ bath*.
carpeting, wal covering*. Decor*, OpenSun.1-5.
»205,000
656-3520
tort home. Central air and eecurity
tyatem. Naarty 2 acraa. Buyer* only. FARMINGTON HlllS-CuMom 4
TROY
bedroom, 2400*q.ft colonial, aide
8360,000. Cal waakanda
sKs- arrtry-gtiaga. Uiwlai (irlva.-traad' Hew Biting. Vary clean 3 badroom*4«7oT
tot privacy y v d . 3169.000. Buyara )V> balh colonial In N. Central Troy,
Matter bedroom - 26 K 11 f t , fireBLOOMFIELO townahlp.. Bloomplace, baaement 2 car garage. Bro^
fWd HO* achool». newty buflt, 3
624-1174
t>ecVoom opiorM 2W batha, 2 car RRST TIME HOME BUYERS SPE- ker/Dougtaa Mgmt Co.
woodad tot, by owner. CIAL. Own a toi of noma for a great TROY; .015000110 3 bedroom. 1st
price.
3
bedroom*.
2
car
garaga.
ratocallng. 8137.900.
floormaatar, 2 » batha, dhtog room,
wor? 1-644-6330 iamHyroom. «59.000;
Bbrary, alarm, air, buBt ki 1964;
ERA-Country RWga 474-3303
«246.000. Cal after 6pm 641-4242
BY OWNER. 0 room homa with 2
car garaga 4 2 additional 40 ft tot*.
647 Runner. Shown by appt coiy.
309 Roy* O r t - O t * Park
8155.000.AherS^Opm. W4-6712 Baaamant toad* to common* area. 4
bedroom Tudor ttyie cotonial, ottera
Huntington Woodt ,
CONTEMPORARY - QUAO LEVEl • 2½ bath*.tovlUngfamRy room with
BaautrU private 3/4 acra tot ki fireplace,' 1*t floor'laundry, den. BERKLEY'S OAKLAND MANOR I*
BtoomtWd K>n», 3 4 bedroom*, 2½ central air. aprinMer*, aecurlty ty*- the tocatton of thla homa featuring
batha, new kitchen, updatad in neu- tem and beautiful deck. Pteealng hardwood floors, greet room area,
tral lonaa, mint condition. Birming- decor - trash and dean tfroughout plua recreation room. Cal today for
ham eohoote. 6202.000. • 451-9021 Aaklng »258,000. CaJ:'
an appointment «109.700. KATHY
LYONS 300-1400.
V , JAN JONES or;
Elegant, charming treefined(treat
SCHETTZER REAL ESTATE
Walk to . downtown Birmingham.
•LiLUAN SANDERSON . ; BETTER
HOM ES 4 GARDENS
8pacioua .4 badroom canter entry
colonial, (ovary private garden. 312 COLDWELL BANKER
;
Unden. Mc Intyre Auodatea'Raaltora
'.;:
642-7747

Century, 21

: WOLFE

„-„.^91-0900

NOW TAKINCTRESERVATION3

BLOOMFIELO (Maple 6
aft area) By ownar - 4 bed- •:; ORCHARD WEST
room, VA bath Tudor etyte cotonial. •;
OF FARMINGTON HILLS
Florida room, underground eprirvMart, haatad Inground pool wtm at, ONLY 13 HOMESfTE8 LEFT .
tached Jacuzzi and much mora.
8154,90*r " -..
, 445-2061 ;: Orchard West I* an axdu- >
... arva communrty of 32 cue,
WONDERFUL contemporary Quad
v lorn bunt home* in a deLaval 3 or 4 bedroom*, gorgaoue
elreeble area. Many treed
CASTELLI 526-7Si60 patio
and oaroen*. Ctty of Btoomtot* to chooee from. 3 4 4
(Md
H«a,
Mc
mtyra
Aaaodataa
Ra.bedroomcolonials.
•'-'.'JUST A LITTLE 8PIT ANO POU3H
•
,
442-7747
315 NoiUivim Nuvl
and thla homa wW hava n a l . Nloa aftora
:
From...$179,00O
:
aatlng apaoa, famlry room wtth flra- W. BLOOMFIELO - N e w oonatruoNORTHVILLB COLONY IB
fo 4216,900 : .
piaca, naw wthdowa,' ptua cuatom lion, 3 bedroom, larga private
By Ownar. Oraat room ranch, a bad• Fermington Schoct* «Wood dack. Ovaratzatf oaraga. »47,600.
woodad tot. deck*, akytghta, applrooma, 2½ batha. Lota of axtraal
window* & doorwaft* • Oek)x#
HARRY8.
ancee, 2 ear garge, Union LakaprfVBwyara only. «192,900.
420-2195
Wchana • PersonaJtead changes/
Beoea-Muat aaef«43,000. 041-8440
Buflder** approval
•
NORTHVILLE- In tha City. MW Pond
v
araa, 2 badroom ranch. fuB baaaModvisOpon Dally 1-5 PM
mant. attachad garaga, oomar lot,
or by apoojntment
844,000.
.
3444574

Pof OonnA
440-3400

bath 4 O N half, 379 W, Ann Arbor
TrtJL^Aafcini 8107,000, Catf
•wkwatoar Raal fMakk . B82-0WI

BARRYt

316 Wttttoylr
(BwtknCtty

---\5if

WwW™wi • y i pprtwi w™l PW«^*4jr\ A n«w

QUALITY ANO LOCATION - Ba tha
hrat to Inapact thla baauUMl famBy
noma in prima NorthriBa location.
Supar apadoua room*, walk-out
lowar lava), 2 f u l batha. pkia 2 car
ttiachad garaga. Prioad to aaB f a n
at8100i«Ou."

W0LFE1

oarwralafr, 2 * car garaga. rwukMad
panatad,
pvniao._ Mora at • ooncwjori.
|t4MO0. By appotntmant only.
Bwyar* only.

j j j r j y * I* ^wijji j^fpLJ*y* ^ J

NO VI - tudor colonial on larga lot In
daakabla matura aub wtth privata
(aka. 4 badrooma, 2½ batha, 2.645
aq. faat «173.600. By ownar.
v
349-4029

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP ,
HACREiOI
\-'.--\-.- W.
Cnjoy country fMng'naar ctty convaniancaa m thla far* aondwon 4
badroom ranch faaturlng Oin^,' aky
floor plan, 2 fuB batha, farrwy room,
2flraciaoaa,formaldWng room, lit
T
•oor laundry, 2 car attaohad garaga
and much morat. Low taxaa of
«1,600 par yaar. Cat for an appoint-,
mart to aaa today! Cat Ra-Max
Boardwalk, aak for Donna Foraman, AFFOROABLE DREAM HOMES art
459-3400 baing butt in thla naw, convanianoy
locafad aubdMalon of 60 homaa.
PLYMOUTH - 1630 Nantuckat car Each lot haa 100 frontaga and vt>buff, larga haatad garaga, 3 bad- darground utawaa. Each houaa,
room brick, «49.000.
453-6206 whathar it ba a ranch or cokxiui,
THREE BEOROOM RANCH for tha naa maatar batha, attachad garaga.
largar lamfly. TMa homa faaturaa a andflrapiaca.Ca4 for tha location ol
famty room whh flr*p'*f* " P ? * * * our mooala which ara cpan dafy 1-6
ad carpaOng, naw cararnio t«a in axcapt Thuradaya. Prfcaa atari al
bath and kltchan and a M fWahad «110.800.'
HARRY 8. .
baaamant wtth an addmonal bam
and badroom. Cat* now for appolrrlmanU «05,600. ..
;-

ftVwSft O n «XwwwwSttv L i T M | 0 ( , M l
W w l iww^«lwv<T# lw7w9>3Wr*4S S 7 t POTIwih

4w M t tw* PwwT WWWFfj m * Tw^ P 9 V "
WWIBWBWBWI
TW^Waj^i

r*#n

.

UK»yCiKrE;Cw»tom 4 PwOrOQfn

9* w*^TWfFf«JpT«w»jr w*«J«Ji

728-tOOO

* ***** »• tv** r*

Ala£*iial£pj*a^^

A CTwwTri pijfl rtogM 9 b ^ o o f l l ful

wwMBMwwr VfHwja ctBntofPM • fntBrty
•pnfwi tncnpwV^w) o-afwtw iw, m ono

304 Fivmlngtofl

BEACH CLU8. boat prMtogas on
Walnut U k a . Urga doubia tot on
Putnam, faoaa Idea, amal houaa
with baaarnant, garaga. Birmingham
achoota. axoaoant r«bu9ding
'
,v.~ alia,
890.000.
651-3447

c(£*liwxOvrm*nnhtrtyhkmrtit*irto\>*tot<*wti&h
tm n—ctptptt ft **k t* on tn aojua/ opporhrtry Mad

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
•'."
INCOME PROPERTY
Maafy aat-up to Iva In lowar 2 badroom unit and rant out uppaV 1 badroom unit Exdalant conoroon brick
wfth aluminum trim, wat plattar,
nardwoodttoor^BotJt^untta hava
naw Andaraan wlndowa, aaparata
drhwwaya and afactrical matara on
ovar ½ acra lot wtth low taxaa of
«1.650. par yaar.Aaklng 8114,900.
^ a 4 H y ^ ^ c w > » a l c , .mk-fg460-3400
OonrtaForaman

W. BLOOMFIELO

Orchard/Maps*. 4 badroom*. 3½
bath*. 2 car garaga. »163,000.
."465-5289

OETROrr ( A m Arbor TrtJWanan
Rd. area). Qraat itartar or r«kt*
_J*orna^2_badtoom». «Juml«m_iJdT»g, fuBy carpatad. oVapaa. radacoratad. no earaga. 827.900.655-3418

t9

*J*»«»i or cfertnivtoi tmtd on Sector.

t x W l , QWOOOVO ftTrwhw4 fwO i*00ft\
fftOOXivwtf M T , FfawrtWlrt DfwptOOO.
OVwfwwwtl 3HCwT ^ w f w y , b O M ? M

^4fwW^rwrl

fcOUNTY

ROCHE3TER/ROCHE9TERHILL3 852-3222

302 Bimlngh«rh
Btoomtwld

**J~?&"

Realtors
591-9200

421-5660

' Puf #i to work

iL !^J?J %&*2!2

421-5660

4Tw"**^^^

Wwwtrlnc.

<

LOOWNQFOR
3C*f€THlf«««CtAU
Wwltookivo fWlhori thU flboowuto«y
W L I B
L r w o J t j y t T l i a a «wand 1fl •>w*^M oup* ood hwtwfwt 3 bo»
n«^l»8j (wWO^J^Aw^l BM m FWTTW LaVO^vO fo0tiw\ dwM% wtrfo oounlfy Mlohw)fi
B ^ k A a V B t a H fttMdwlBr % B^k.^^k.a.M,
»ovorfOvtvJnQ t0x20 Rottiwi room,
4 " * * W » W 9 j n . VrTwvl # I W O T v Q m (Wwprl HtM c j j * . 00f9«oui < » ^ poo*, NOW- Pond front privacy! 1.76 acra
aattlng for thla 3 month oW aoaring
• W fan*woww wMOrfVwtfnf m »wl D(»Waw
* « ear fjarta^AMjMehan and kwn- wMXir «jrwOe avtttCnOd llttfattO. a>UDwV brick and cadar contamporary wtth
many
axcrang amanrtiaa, mctuomg
j r y jjOWB appfktnoaa InaMMd. w v n w w | * i W»W^^JWWWT» ipnw ^|W» •^••r^w
low taxaa at »1,444 par yaar and whirlpool tub. Jannalra ranga.
HARRY3.
Jtatfft, fTt4i)0h
ffwOfwlHMTfy* tf>k| 4pOt Ownar tranafarrad, »235,000.0424
wonliaat
at «41,900.

Htkfttofd Sooth

Community

&.I

WOLFE

UVOafkA • 7 W a

m m mm v* aara M. pa-

COLDWELL BANKER

wt7.ww0l 4 « M m o r

.-,..-: H*i»w».

MOJT0V7MUAMA
9 kadnoM. 94,aoa dawn

Sparkling Clean

Www. OwOCVwtww I n ITwVtTwl tOT-M «V*d

rooeV for iprlng rpovw. 3 t#aroom
cQk/ntkp&tttoyi t t M tanity room
wtthl(•fopwKOii fttaohwd
*ftd
wW4 *fpW*W pWw oartoo
|
-al air. Prtead
oad to aal
aat<at «SI>00,

459-6000

WOLFE

UVOMAAAMA
41

pMMRy Wi vW),h-BMft Of lArtMHL

JJJ^^

Practically New

M

S!rtMaq%iM2-

r

314 Hyjhouth

WOW «109,800. FabuJoua brick
CircM Orfy*, baauty baefca to tha anchantad forPOOL aat 9 or 4 badrooma (15x 16 maatar), 2½ bafha, arrtartainar'a farrwy
room with rVajptaca. formal dMng
room, 2 car attaehad garaga. Cat:
KATMLEEM

tw^oo.

:J

313 Canton

Y o u l toptMMd «4tfi tM« 3 twO
room brick nnoh on ovtr t n •cr*.
f*rn*ir .rown.^ tfWr^ foorrv^aw

WAYNE

320H«m«t
W<yn+County

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

:

• • ' • • ( •

»tyi» krtchan, erehad window*.
Sgper Dearborn Homo.. paan
»Ma aotry garaga. 6767 Coomer.
3 badroom 1½ bath brick bungalow. »124,000. BuBder.
737-4017
updatad Utcrtan wtth oak caUoata,
dining room wtth bay-wtndow*. 2½
W. BIOOMF1ELO, Frankim Cornara
car garaga. Mutt aaaT 879.O0O. CaJk
Sub. Contemporan/ ranch on haavtJON8HERMAN
rywoodad lot. 3 badroom*, 2 bath*.
floor plan, many buBl-lna, (Vv
COLDWELL BANKER opan
khad baaamant. canUai aJr, larga
,347-3050
dack, Birmingham
School*.
«164,000.
641-346¾

417 RM*o«KatoExchi/»«
41» tMXto Horns Seaca
420 Rooma
: .
421 LMngQuartsraloShva
422 WanMloRant.
423 WantaOtonant^awrt Property
424 HouMeTtWgSarrioa
425 ConvtlaaC4ntr«jr»lrig Homes
42« KomaHaafftCara
427 FottarCara42« HomaaltrlhaAoad
429 Qarapa/MnJStor»o«
432
CitmtcMmtm
4MnftQXtttrwVnranouM
438 C^lc«Bu»lnata8oaca .-

•

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
OAKUNpCOIJHTY \.~^~.~—-.644-1070

wood achool dlrtrict 3 badroom,
• ( WE8TBLOOMFIELO
1¼ bathv fcrk* atumlnlum lrtn
ranch,finlahadbaaamant,'=Flortda Exciting naw contamporary bft
room. 2 car oaraoa. Immaovtata. modal homa. 100x350h lot. $lona
2 tiory rVaplaoa. 3 to 4 bad«73.000. •
.241-945« Iroot.
rooma, franch door*, akySght, euro-

*«J1 J^t Aetrjrtlalna Oaparwart. Obaarvar i EccanMe Ha*«pa*>ar»,
38281 Schoojcrafl Road. Uwnia. Ml 40160. (313) 601^300^¾
Obaatvar i EocyWo raaarm tha nsM not to aooapt an aoVanjaar-*
arciarObaarvaf A Eceartrto Ad-Takan haw no^uKciry to b M ff*v
naMpapar andoray P***«*sn of an adnrtfaamant ^ * » conattuiafr«
aooa^tanca of tna aoVarflaar'a ordar.
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TUESDAY

, 42^5660
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326 Condor
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SOUTH REOfORO ••' $paek>o» 3
badroom brick ranoh with IVtUhad
basaroant, F)ortda room, m baths,
2 car oaraga, oanlral air. «74.900.
CalttoafcdayaanarO.
&H-S927
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25 Mount— v
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GREAT WESTERN \REDFORD A-1
condltloo 3 . baoVoom iMmJnCim
Dd«d bwDQalow. frof«a*ionaDy ftnItrfvad and carpatM ba««manl. 2 fun
bath* and 2 car oirasa. Mova right
Jo 454.600. . •
.-., HARRY ¢.
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YOU MAY PLACE A
"• CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM
..--'
8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
.
MONDAY
•- THUR8D AY
l
.
' ANOFR0M ^
. ..
8:00 A M . - 5:00P.M.
FRIDAY

W

, «w»00»lTTTaFO OOnOOVV

Nw»i I borrrt. Ccoonloj
SMbeah*
Prtvata bath -aaxh bdirm.
bdmv ftral ftoar A^pkKa-cathadral
cewng fket ftoer laundry, formal dkv

WOLFE

310 Wfroffl-Commwfco
Union Lake
Commerce Twp. .

Charming 3 to 4 bedroom'brick
ranch'with 1 car attachad garage,
fenced backyard with storage shad,
new furnace and central air, neutral
decor and. nmahad baaement Homa
Warranty. «90.000,

COLDWELL BANKER

347-3050
311 Homo*

•OikUnd County
ADDISON HILLS ESTATES
The moat scenic acreage parcel*
thai you wOl ever eee! Just 15mln N.
of Rochester. 2 ml W. of lakevfe* I *
to Addison Twp. Calfor detaas.
6 bedroom colonial on 10 beautiful
ecree with "Stoney Creak "meandering right through the mlddk*.
We'dlove to ehow you through tht*
lerrrnc famffy home, «164.900; • ;
3 bedroom ranch on 1¼ acraa, ful
basamam\ 2 » car attached garaga
pkr* a larga bem. 844,900
*

ADDISON OAK8
REAL ESTATE

J

•652-1050

AUBURN HILL8 • By owner. 4 bedroom,^ bath. 2 c a r garage, deck,
central ahv 1.6 acree, city water and
»ewer. 894,000. ,
853-811»
IAKE Oft)ON U K E FRONT . AB
sport*. Exeeutfve home faaturaa 4
bedroom* pkr* den. 3½ bathe, new
2000 aq. f t decks 4 dock. Jacuzzi,
European kitchen, greet for enterteWno. Jeen Finch, Quaker ReeKy,
693-2253 or
Evaninga. 676-2394

323Homajt

Wtwlittniw County,

HEAVEN'S ACRE Just 10 mtoutea
from Ann Arbor or Plymouth. 3 bedroom bungetow with famly room, 2
fireplace*, 2 ful b* the, formal rflrwig
room, country kitchen and a large
14x30
• * loot ,
1tt TlMC OFImmaovtata ' 3 bedroom 1¼ bath FEREO,«09.I
ranch, targa femrry room lead* to
HARRY 8.
nice deck, attached 2 car garage.
«94,900,
\
^

474-5700
Within Your Reach

CENTURY 21
Hartford 8outh

261-4200
305 Bfighl^.HiMiLand,
Waiffdijko

WOLFE
421-5660

324 Othwf Swbufbon
HomowFof 6wO

CfTY OF BELLEVlLLe - 4 beoYoome,
4 b«th*. 3 Arepleoee, 1 In maatar
bedroom, Inground pool, houaa hea
PRIVATE 8ETTWO, dose to GM been radioed to «153.000 600-3244
Proving Ground* 4 X-Ways. Brighton Townahlp. Hartiand achooia. EXECUTIVE TUDOR whf
Custom bufrt 4 bedroom capa cod *menHiaa.waiar view. 2900 aq. f t '
on 2.69 ecree, attached 8V4 car ga- 3 car garage. OVer one acre. Oreeae
rage, 2Vt bath*, natural rVapleoa, Isle. 8 2 3 4 W )
424-4143
1« floor taundiy, wait out baaemant a l brick wtth aluminum trim,
LOT8OFCHARA0TER;
naw 24x36 ehop/barn, 15x32 *bove
Urge wefl kepi 4 bedroom cotonial
ground pool wtth Ireeled wood
on 43 acre*, larga bam. 2 ehede,
deck. Many extra*.«160,900..
fenced for horse*. Gravel pN at rear.
227-2679 or
82*6232
potelbk* lake aJtax Oood ©Vvaloiment^potentiel. Davison achoow,
BRIGHTON • 1 year cu«4em, corv
temporary home. wakXovf 3 bedroom*.. 2 M baths, tUhftdi
ceflWARE PIDOtNOTON'"«
togs, hrepleoe. lendacaped. sprin627-2840
kler eyefirn. Picture parfact view.
Save 888. 6l42,600/ofterJr29-4414
or leave m«***ga 4224947 325lw«w)EtUrto

308 8^vihfwM-UttKup

.
faeC4X)faD.yu<>TIJ8TE0
Bvpar *tjarp3 baoVoom afumtoum, eWTWw)»|W»wi PrTwn wWT»inW, CtTCMOr
8 batha, baaamant, cantral atr, raaav driveway, Woee H Ceea Lake, ISO's UtflOUt b r k * randv cantraTiaY!
# * • kept' 846.900. 8a«ar bvaomg TaO^tot 8128 H-er M. t*. Oraer. hyoa eunkan famly room, vaulted
8134.900. OPah 1-8 Sunday. Bueder
fmVM b«5ltTw * tlHlOt OOkt. . - - ' ^./
841-1114,881-4400.
,
|rnenyaxUa««>ft«M
^¾¾¾¾
OattturySI.AJBO;--* 4W-3M0'

OOfTivft
LOT OWNfRS pkanntog on buBdiha
In Waatem OWXWKI Oounty • cal ii
ivf a quota. Tn nave compeweTe \
pricaa 1 provide great M M d W 4ttantton to you 4 your home, 0*4
Donna at Sksnkstef Corp., 340-4 t»T

Monday, Marcti 1 3 , 1 W *

3MCoodoe

329 Comfe*

BELLEVILLE LAKEFRONT: Boat PLYMOUTH CONOO
New condock, I . M r i W i i , 2 H bath, i t - structlon. Sterling at $119,900. C
<M
tsched garage. Many *xtre»l Open for appointment Mdd*t455-565Q
condo, Set and Sun, 1 lo 6pm.
pa
: - . - .M*46U >
T h e '•-, • • • ' : •; .

332 M o b l t o H o m M
"••••:='Fori
YOU CAN AFFORD TO -

Grdup

: MODELS AVAILABLE '""""
IMM|6IATE OCCUPANCY ;

Realtors
591-9200

*)GREAT 8AVTN0S/RE8ATE8.

DE8IONER CONDO-TROY, 2 W e *
bedroom*, 1¼ beth*, lvfc>g room w/
PLYMOUTH •
fireplace, dtoing room, attached garage, M baeement; private court Enjoy (he apectacUar view of treee
and
rtver
from
the Bring room ol tMa
yard, pool A l epplenoee Included,
Asking $129.000.6*y«
641-5690 2 bedroom. 2 bath oondo. Oak cuatom cablneta In (Utcnen. lou of atorvery large^naater bedroom, ceFARMINQTON HILLS aga,
ramic batha, fireplace In fvlng room.
PENOLETON a y f t Q0N0O3
nevtraRy decoraiad. $115,000. Aak
tor Mar da Bemon, Re-Max
Boardwalk
459-3600
Mlddlebeft, Just south of 11 Mil*
41 Ranch' ityW, one and
' two bedroom unite. A l eppSance*, C«nlr*J air, car15*3« W 11 Mie between Cufnport*. screened pporches.
Betd'i SouthfWd. 2 bedroom. IV*
bath
townhome wtth carpeting, ap$68,90010 $84,000*
ptlancee, carport.patio.
. ,
Frem$5l,900
Open daDy A Sunday 14pm
NOW ACCEPTING
CtOMd Thurad «y
RESERVATIONS
•• FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS

Senior Citizens

SOUTHFIELD

•

*

c

CONTINENTAL REALTY

855-0101

Model;

424-8310

WALLED LAKE - Rancft, 2 bedroom. 2 batha. TWahed basement,
attached garage, central aln ImmedUto occupancy $68,600 624-1711

FARMINQTON HILL8 • Orastlcaly
reduced. Must M I . Super sharp
neutral decor/ pa/ah new carpeting
& appflancea. 2ndfloorunit with baf- WEST. BLOOMFIELD: 8tunnlng
cony, premkjm view, garage. 2 bed- 2,600 eq. ft. Contemporary Condo,' room, 2 bath, pool, dubhouee, sau- next to pool and club houee. Two
bedroom, 2V* batN cetamto tie
na. Secriftoi« $87,300.
iMvtnmug*.
443-76« foyer and kitchen. Stale court yard,
2 atory Rvlng room, flnlahed lower
GOOO LOCATION • Wattle* Creek level, walkout wtth bar, 2 natural
low.ihoue*. 2 bedroom*. 1½ bain, flrepUcea. Immecnate occupancy.
privacy end urtt $68,500. 244-6715 $125,000.
354-2073
GRAND BLANC CONOO overtook*
Warwick HB* Ootf CM>. 2 huge WEST BLOOMFIELDPEBBLE
bedrooma, 2 bath*, M n g room with CREEK III. End untt ranch on woodfireplace and wet bar. Aral floor, ed UghL J)o*tng floor plan Include*
laundry, 2 car garage and work- fibrary, powder room, guett bedshop. 1500 squarefeet. 174.000. room and opulent maatar eurte wtth
Prtv»t* owner.
313-6*44549 adjacem Roman bath. Spadoua fti~
Ing room wtth European arched wal
of window*, cathedral cettng* and 2
way fkeplace. Combination famBy
room, nook & Mtohen, adjacent to
fVit floor laundry. Featured In
March I960 Houae BeautiM Full
walk-out baeement, attached 2 car
2 bedrooms. J % bath*. 2 car at- garage. $224,900. Pteeee leave
629-6474
tached oarage. Fireplace, central mesaage,
N
air. private courtyard, $109,090.

NEWCONDO
GREENPOINTE
W. BLOOMFIELD
661-4422

328 Duptoxtt
Townhouttt

NOYi - Stonehenge. 2 bedroom*,
irt baths, finished basement, attached garage. $79,000. 477-2493 NORTHVULE - 3 bedroom, m bath
townhouae, fraehly patnted wrth new
_OPEN SUNOAY 2-4. 10 M M 8.
4t ^ W r l W - - ^ e * r m • H H i f V
•
gerty. 23723 Stonehenge. . .
large matter bedroom, Ued kitchen,
decoraied ranch. Urge petto, 2 bed- fireplace $ endoeed patio wtth gas
rooma. $72,900.
669-473« gr»..Open Houae S u a l2-4pm.
192.900.
34«-4260
NEW CONSTRUCTION
WALKOUT TO.THE WATER PremJ- SUPER OUPLEX In the heart of Garum eetting In Northvfle. Execvthre den Ctty. Two «00 aq. f t unfta k\
ilettyto la avalette In thl* 2.000 move-In condftfon end city certified.
square loot 2 bedroom. Natural fire- New roof 4 window* Irttfaled m
place. 2¼ batha. 2 car gerege and 1967. Separate drfveways, ga* and
1st floor laundry. Phase I la almott electric meters. 2H car garage. New
aold out Cal today lor a private applancea Included. Large fenced
showing. $227,650:
lot A perfect rental property. A l thta
for $95500. CaB Gary Jonee.
Re-MaaBoardwafc
622-9700
MARRY 8.

WOLFE
1

A

421-5660

PLYMOUTH - AAA Arbor Tral near
LBey. 2 bedroom, third Boor unit,
laundry room, balcony, air, carpeting., dahwashor/oven. ekyflghts &
upgrade*. aS appliance*, and furniture avaiebl* for purchase. 1 year
old. $ 7 * * » .
459-6917
WESTLANO-Woodbnd Manor, 2
bedroom, newt/ redecorated, very
dean, a* applancee, muat see. By
owner455.900. After 6PM 421-344«

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Home* from $22,000
.
Aa title aalOS down
Srle rental from $270/mo.
Huron Valley School*
lOmHlrom120efceMal
Pluah dub houae . •..:;.HMted pool S aundeck ,
Lake (tont arte* available ,
OPENOAH.Y •_.-,.•:•

;

COMMERCE
. MEAppvys »
Manufactured Horn*.Community
(4 Mi. H, of 1-96 on WUom Rd)

684^2767

FofSWt
COMMERCIAL - 3.61 eeree m Canion. Prime area on. Michigan. Avenue. RoadJuat widened and area la
taking torn Land contract term*
avallat
available. Aak lor Dick Wadded.
Re-Max BoardwaBi
.459-3600
DOU8LE LOT lace* Walnut Lake on
Putnam. Beach dub,' boat prMlegea. Smal houte wtth basement
and garage. Birmingham echoot*.
Excedenl rebuilding all*. 190.000.
651-3687
FARMINQTON W U 8 I V * ACRES
130 x 500. wooded, 10 mBe 4,
Mlddieberl, residential, ' •
. .
Dava36t-««65
eve*?61-0439
FARMJN.GTON H ILLS- Almoal an
acre: lovely horn
home sit* In desirable
Springbrook au&
eubdMsten. .94 acre.
476-9833
$55,000.

UBERTY 196«-.12x60. air. 2 bed- FARMINQTON . HlLl8-One-Of-ArfLvVy
room*, large glaaaed-ln porch,
<
Kind'Acre, plua hidden In rolling
good condHJon,' mual be m
moved.
On
country off.newty paved scenic
K 5 0 0 . or ha*l Offer.
276-4146
276-4
Drake Rd. TW* la Cotony-Type kMng
WESTLANO • 1967 Champion 28 x In private area of larger • home*.
64, 3 bedroom, 2 batha, many op- $65,000,653-6700.
tion*, a l appftancea, extended warThomp5on-Brdwn
ranty. Muat aefl $35,000 726-2405
GARDEN CITY Lot 75x140 cleared
and ready (o buBd on. NVce area,
333 Northern Property pared
|treeU. $15,500.
•
625-4403

Tor84^

BOYNE CfTY. WATER 8TREET INN
Fu>y fumlahed condo located on LAKE LOT - Laat remaining on Wind
Lake.
356-2760
beautiful Lake Charievotx.
By Owner,
616-562^4350 UVONtA • half ecre on Wayne Rd.
South o» Plymouth Rd. Pureed, t o l
TORCH LAKE FRONTAGE
3-4 bedroom. 1 bath historic aum- bore, surveyed, ready lo build on,
622-124¾
mer home wtth sugar send beech on $21,500. LC. possible
beeuufut Torch Lake. FWdatone
fireplace, large endoeed porchea,
doee lo Visage of Torch Rtver.
$124,900. CeS..

LIVONIA

Real Estate One
Elk Rapids
(616)264-5611
TRAVERSE COY AREA
• LAKE PROPERTIES
DUCK LAKE, ecroea from intertochen, beeutrU log home estate wtth
626' on the water. Creek wtth waterfal runs thru property. $325,000.
276' eandy Torch Lake frontage.
Brand new 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home, attached 2 car garage, exlenerv* exterior SghUrtg, large basemenl wtth aeperate at purpose
ahetter. $390,000. Celt.

'

Don Garrett v
Real Estate One
Elk Rapids
(816)264-5611

334 Out Of Town
Property Fof Sab

Near shopping, schools, library. Water 4 sewers In &
ready to build. Lot In rural
salting. 70x134.

476-8106
MILFORO PINE MEADOWS
24 beautiful rolling and wooded 2-4
acre homeVtes m this new development adjacent to Kensington Park.
Sltea-range from $50,000 to
$90.000.2 Mies N. Of 1-96 On S. M i lord Rd. For more Information, cal
362^1155
NORTHERN PROPERTY Cheboygan, 2 large, afeining. wooded, c+>
turesoue resldentlai lots with lake
view 4 adcess. Ideal lor vacation or
retirement, 17000 cash. Cal Connie
Mon-Fri.9anv5pm
544-143«

CHAMPION 24x60. 3 bedroom*. 2
bathe, dining room, wood burning
fireplace, central air, gazebo. Canton. Great buyl $23,900. 467-2927

ROCHESTER HILLS-1 large lot a l
utilities In Admai West Sub.
FOR SALE OR TRADE
112^145-. $62,500. Cal Daniel B.
Mldabe luxury condo In Oeirsy Bums-Broker
256-5263
Beach. Fla, A l amenftiee. 2 bedroom/2 bath, furnished or not
$95,009. 407-243-4705 Or 363-7551
TIPSICO LAKE RD/N. Of CLYDE RO
Beautiful foOkvj 20 pkja acrea.
33$ 8<Hrth*xri Property $10,000
down. 10% Land Contract
474-6969
8ROOK8VILLE CONOO on coast,
near Week! Wachee Florida. Luxury TfiO Y. By owner, three 60ft wooded
2 bedrooma newfy butt and fur residential lot* together.. Sewer and
nrshed. Lfved In 6 month*. On eth water. $13,500 each. Cal Mr. Karam
he**, 10 mlnutee from gulf. 60 min- at
• 642-4740
ute* from Orlando. Seourtty, tennis,
ak- conditioning, formal oVring, sec- WEST BLOOMFlEUVprtvate lot on
ond floor, caihedral " " « * » * , en- prestigious Pontlec Tral corridor.
closed sleeping porch. $64,000. A l utimyea on sight lake privilege*
Mickey * ^ r "
651-5436 available. Approx. 1 acre., priced
or Carole664-11+6 competitively. Serious inquiries
onfy
659-0600, Eve*. «26-3962

HOLLY PARK 1967 • 2 bedroom*, 2
batha, cathedral ceftog. a epp*anoee, very dean. AaUng $22,900.
Day*: 624-1300
Eve*: 6*3-1541

aORJOA; Cteer Water. Spacious 2
bedroom, 1 bath, golf view condo.
PooL LOW maintenance. Ask)
$34,000 tor fast aale.Ce! 937-26

332 MobH#.Hofl>#t
F0f8a)«
ACT FASTI Thla one"* gofng. 12x60
Richardson. 2 bedroom, 1¼ b«lh.
$6,700. Cei
after 6pm, 646-2435
or
befor* 6pm, 662-1413

340 l * e - * U w - S » o * T
Fropftty
v

3 » CommercW/Reiel, 40Q Ap<».FofBe<rt

W.BLOOMFIELO-Wooded lot, p*r :
led (or walk-ouf baeement Pine
Lake prtvlege*, Btoomfield KIBs
6pm 640-3510
schools. $72,500.

^H^F • wfQ^^^p ^.^w ^^^^^^> •A

UVONIA

m

.-

BtRMtNGHAM; beew***' 1 be*fam, newly dewassd, J * * * * . ment 2 fredroowe^J.
immedl** be<vp*r*ey- $*00j"Wf*- e/V^Ar %« e^^^s^iw ^^ ^ ^ $ T ^ F «

AREAOF

CAPE CORAL CONOO almosl new.
luxurious, 2 bedrooms, first floor,
BLOOMFIELD' HILLS dty ImrU.
M y furnUhed, healed pool out pe- /; WINKLER MILL POND
tiodoor, docking on water, 1 bridge buM on 2.25 scree Co a hietorical CommerclaJ property, 1 acre.
site overlooking WWder MM Pond. 6 OffFranklnpd. .,
'-.- 334-9677
to
lo OuH. Mult
651-543« minute* Ircm Rocheeter. 656-663«
1100,000. MJck ay
CANTON
«64-1146
or Card
atrip center, 21,000 sq.
342 Lekefrwrt Property Commercial
f t OwtwrrxrMseB immediately .
356-2600
,'.••.•

OWN A;
NEW HOME • 339 LoUeod Acree^e

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS condo • 2 bedroom. 2 bath lownhouee wWi flrei
piece, lofl, finished basement » *
landscaped petio. For M i * by original owner. I t ».000.
. »5240»
CANTON • Romentlo 2 bedroom
lownhouee, king etee master bedroom, large w**Vln doeet, 1H beth,
flreplece.S46.900
7 397-0143

336 Southefn Property

**€
"W*%

0*E

;

. >
HEAT INCLUOEO V
'. - RENT FROM $455
:'-.' SECURITY DEPOSIT $150'
J?4
Spadoua 1 i 2 bedroom apt*, with I . •! a
pluah carpet, vertical M n d p . ' a j *
.BJRMU^GHAM
w..jf. • > " • * <'>> P \
*>.•"
cleaning oven, froeUree refrigerator,*
Heart of Bwminghem . waa\ W 6dishwasher, ample storage. InterFARMS ;„
com, carport, dub house, fauna, • * •
OFFICE8 (Deluxe) • Plua warahouae. j * d * e room, lennb JourKj^ieaied
LAKEFRONT HOMES '
4aMn#d Wh$*# I
approximately .-2.800 ag. ( I .
\ RJOHTONLAKEST.CtAIR , $129,000.26903 VV.« Mie. Redford
New custom 2.500 aq. f t homee In- Township.
-.V/-',v '635-1754
s
clude 600 aq. ft, bono* room, 2 car
id Rd. W. of Newburgh Rd,'-/
garage, large matter bedroom suite TWO ACRES m Rochester H*S^
• on seled unit*.
with 2-way firepUc* In bathroom, Hamln/Crooka area-Zoned multiple;
.TIMBERLANEAPT8.
whklpodtub.
possible Commercial 01. Cal lor deThese townhomes era worth seeing. bar- 322-4*80 after 6pm: 656-1673
Furnished model open daBy 6, Sundays 1-4pn\. New reduced price*. WASHTENAW (XMJNTY Commer400 Apto. F o r m t
Bailo' from $199,900. Deluxe cial vacant ExceWnt location for
mal. hotef. etc. 2700 f t of road
$229,900. :
" • ' . . • ' .
frontage, e l utBUlea. A premium
. LaxevVawClubTownhomea'
'. ' RENT FROM $575" V~ ' .
situ! $900,000. Term*. Roger
Jefferson at 11V* M*e
;. secuRjTyofPOSlT$ti5o\;-, .
Osrrell
994-0112
or
.
668-04+0
PIKU MANAGEMENT CO. 774-6363
Luxury 1 6 2 bedroom acts, with
Spear 6 A**od«tes Reartor* Inc.
•• - >•>»!-_a. J i ; «
plush
carpet, vertical t4jnd*reowr>
BEAUTIFUL W. BIOomfMd lakefront
met Uichert. eetf cleaning oven;
contemporary. 60 + feet of frontage
frost Kee refrigerate/, dishwasher,
on a» sporta Union U k e , 2+00 acj. 353 Mortage* A
Intercom system, kjtt[ ol doseta 6
ft, 3 bedrooma, 3½ baths, finished
carport, communUy cenleft exardse
Und Cofttf eels
waiH-oul lower level with Ucuzzl
ropm, sauna & heated pod. • "',
spa. Butft new I960. Profeealonaly
AUH0MEOWNEB3
'
decorated. 60' aluminum dock In^356rO40O: > ;
• loans dosed/One Week
cluded. Must soe. $282,000.
" Refinance Your Home . '
-,-.'•'
. Days:357-4400
'•"•'.' 'AUBURN H I L L S '
,
Credit
ProWem»Ok*y.
: Eventnga 6 weekend*: 363-2114.
8LOOMF1EL0 ORCHARDS APIS, r
Key Morlgege
362-0213
1 and 2 bedroom epedoue apart.
A: P T-K
NM
CASS LAKEFRONT excrOng and
^ A i i 11
unloue, 4 bedroom, 3 M l b*ths, IF YOU NEED KELP with a first ment* Easy ace*** to I-T5 a M-59.
marble ftr.epiaceC open floor plan, mortgeoe or home refinance Bank Appliarice*, carpeted, pod, lauridry
gourmet kitchen, 2.000 sc». ti. mar- loen (Bjuet Houalng Lender! eel lac«lie*. From $450 rxiude* beet 4
363-9638 hot water.-Furnljhed epjartmants
ble floor*, plus much more. Broker M*»,.leave message
;_
AHrjrCrive' OTHJ and two Bedroom,Aparlmerrta
also available.'* '
protected. $439,000.
682-4663
332-164«
;
"'•;-'";;;
^390743
360
Bu»Hie«e
CEDAR ISLAND canal front • 3 bedAVAILABLE NOWI N/Wejttand 2
room tri. $155,600. Crescent Lake •
bedroom
epartment2 bedroom bungalow, $74,600.
alr, 2 pool*, barcorrr. $550/mo:
Century 21. At The lakes. 696-2111 ATLAS CONSTRUCTION CO. aeeks Inducts* heat & Water.
it),'/'-!
422-3554
HEATIT^DCO
; v?
LAKEFRONT-Sharp 3 bedroom partner or, Investor (guaranteed
•
Air
Condrttonaig
•
Modern
AppOance*
ranch w/sandy beach. Comptelety profits) wtth good credit reference*.
BARSUOORARMS
i*Sd Swlrnrthg Pool"
• Laundry Facattle*
remodeled, large 2 car garage w/ Our company ftaa many veer* of ex, frOWLEASiNO.FROMa^JS.
• Storage
. f Ctwthouee
workshop, storage shed and com- perience In developing 4 construc- Westtand 2 bedroom, heat&, water
• Beeutrfyl Grevnde - .
murrty sewer. Located on Ackerson tion-Commercial & residential. CaS
- Included, dose to shopping « .
Lake which is a private lake'and has RJ. lor more Information, 631-4668 schools.
722-5866
dose proximity to highway* and
« 7 Cherry VUey Or.
.V.V.V/.-.l;
BEAUTY/BARSERSHOP
, AVAILABLE • 10 & LAHSER
JackscA ML $76,900. (206A)
;.:; »ow <i>
c
cnCher^HJRd,
LNcoU. Owner 1». $40,000 new, sacRerr^MU-Michlgan 617-766-2633 rifice $20,000. Clceed Mc*idays.; 2^or 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, finished
(bet»»en
Beech
Qsiy
427-5780 or 425-9428 basement Separate laundry .room,
PRIME LAKEFRONT
fu3y carpeted. Approx. 1.950 Scj. FL
173 f t frontage seawal. Gross* tsle.
Pool, carport, aduft and chSdren
BEAUTY 8AL.ON FOR RENT
met one acre. $ 250,000:
area. No pets. $720 per M o , heal
Wesllaridarea. •
626-4143 C a t 465-1587 or
356-6644
1, .
•
397-2093 Included. cal: .
WALLOON LAKE-NORTHERN BEAUTY SALON - 5 Mile A Merri-'
1
BEST APARTMENT VALUE
Michigan. Why rent a condo when man. 4 chair & weB estabeshed.
OPEN 7 DAYS
you can own one? Great location clientele. Leaving Hate, must aed. FARMINQTON HILLS
CKin»l»
wtth 640 ft of lake front Also great «15.0007
622-3680
for skier* located between Boyne
v-Mountain & Boyne Highlands. Com8E YOUR OWN BOSS
v"
pjelley furnished for only $155,000. Inveet in this long established lawn/
vv
I&2BE6ROOM
Financing available. Ces Centrvy 21, garden sale* and service In A-1 loT—
1 ' ' ' '•
1
KowaJsua Associates. Aak for Ida cation Adrian. Dealer for brand . Large, weoptarined deluxe unrta,
i'-f
at
1-600-431-2121 mowers, tractors, snow blowers and
rOto-UHer*. 5.500 sq. f t buOdlng can
be drrtded Tor additional business
348 Cemetery Lote
1 month FREE rent
operation. $150,000. Terms
(2 bedroom unit) ' '<
CADILLAC MEMORIAL cemetery 2 possible.
wait**. Ask
As? (or V)dd' Gerlg
" J - or
- with Immediate occupar>Cy
lou; choice location. .
427-0161 Margie
argleJeffn
Jeffrey.',
(new tenants only)
.'
CoidweB Banker
- f/nlnimum lyeirlease).;
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS,
Glover Reel Estate Associates
kSdudes appliances, vertical bands.
WMtland. 2 lots In (he Old Rugged
_
(517)2«3=«44_
xa7petlng7pocirck»a^rFar«™r>glco
^ros* Section.
$3^-743 f
, 1(806)966-4646
Hiris location..
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDEN BIRMING1NHAM ART GALLERY;
WEST, Westland, lot 02278. rugged Fine Native American art Incfustva Enter East off Orchard take Rd, no
cross garden. 4 grade*. Best offer
j^v.
operating package. Serioua Inquire* FotiumS.oi Grand River.
464-7^56
Model ©pen daly 10-« r-,
737-4373
;
Except
Wednesday
-1^
'^ i
MUST SELL moving south. Rocf>es- HIGHLY PROFITABLE service busiter Hffl*. Christian Memorial Cuftural ness In Flymouth-NortfnrSe area. 478-1487
:
775-8200
Center, 2 spaces, lawn crypt In the Demographic irehda atone virtualy
':.•/..
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Garden of Creation wtth 24x16 com- assure 2 0 S armuai. growth, Preeerrf1 bed Apt. $715 per Mo. 2 bedroom
panion bronft memorial marker.
Current value $3964-wffl aooepl ree- ry r u l i n g 60% ahead of last yr. Apt, $925 per Mo. 8oth ' "
«46-7500
aonaMeofler.
624-4604 $145j000 cash, $165,000 term*. lease. 642-7400 or Prkxipala only. Phone after 7pm, or
-S...
V.v.
weekende. .-:•
- 335-1716
Best
of
Both
Worlds
351 But. & Proftttlofttl
"
Justlke
new
plua
$200
rebate.
HOW TO OWN YOUR OWN
• Close to Birmingham shop*.'-:
CARD « GIFT STORE •
Bkig$. For Sere
Jc+n hundreds of successful re- • Park-ae setting. . '. '::•.:
.
tailers by owning your own trendy • Cathedral ceOngSs
FORSALEI
card and gift shop. Supported by • New apefiancee Vicsxfing ; ( 7 -J,
REOFORO OFFICE BUILOtNGS
Tmiaowaveovan.
•--•»•'
• 2 PootV j T»wW« Cowt» t
Recyded
Paper
Product*.
Inc.,
the
3.700 8ci.Ft, 100S Occupied
natlona ff 1 aftemauY* greeting card •24 hour emergency maJntenaftoe.
12.5S Return on $70K investment
A
l
rnanuf acturer. A seminar w« be held • Rentals from $590.:
6737 N. mimRO,
|
Assurnable Financing
C a l —
• " •
•"• •
at; The Otfon BYV Farmlngton H«s,
C a l . Ron Boreke
WESTLAN6
al 1pm, 3pm a 7pm on Monday,
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. March 13. Seating la Rmfted. so - -^644-0059«
South ol" "
J
pleas* cal to reeepr* a spec*.
.
BIRMINGHAM AREA
V\
471-7100
VRrtlland MalV''
-9791, 2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt avaaUVONtA-111 OFFERING
aWe. No pet*. $930 per Mo.
PRESTIGIOUS 2 Office BufcRog acINTERNATIONAL NUTRITION CO.
cross from City Hal $ Court House. looking lor people wtth contact* In Pleesf calb 642-9660 or < 646-7600
Wort-FrflO-e
Quality construction thru-out Over Japan, Spain. Israel, etc OpportuniBIRMINGHAM =
Sat 10-4 " 4 :
15,000 s q f t totaL Net Lease*. Sep- ty of tfumel CaB Mr. Saari 462-3655
•>
BUCKINGHAM MANOR
arate uUftles. Consider
~
Suri 12-4, :..•';•
$1490.000. Perry Reafty, 476-71
PROPERTY OWNER • Interested In SPECIAL OFFER. 2 bedroom* from
Joint Venture. Land serosa from $595. Ful baaemerrt, VerHde bind*.
Jewish Cornmunlty Center (15 ML * CfMren a amal pet* wetcome. OfDrake). Property zoned Offlos/Med- fer avalabie onfy lo newreerdenU
IcaL Call: Harold Kuish, 655-2070 on select acts. Lease must begin 00
later than April 1.649-69096550090
RETURN YEARLY $17,500 plua a
New Lincoln Town car or compara- -Me eacha/mcy or «thousand mfle*
TA7
• •
t
.
* • / <
~ \
for mvestment ol $175,000. Futy secured t y equipment end firm'
..:-,-1
.
*
V
\.dt] V i i i i l
(313)374-1720

% rBjFlMINGJHArVT.

AMAZING-^

*""?*&

M

, .-TwJ-6600:r>-

651-2340

-

12 MILE & v
'TELEGRAPH-

FIRST MONTH S HENT f RLE'

lipi^ii^
m

r:
withStyle'"'^.1

x^i'XpartmentJJtHng

Opportunitiee

TIMBERIDGE ,,
:;;.?>

277-1280

\r:-\

•

* •

from $475

1st >ionthV RKNT i'RKF

•Attractive
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartinents

VERTI(^L BLINDS INCLUDE

326-8270

u.

8ALONTgSTr;
- Easy Tor* Torwig, Wotfl
tanning..reessateivWepy. body
wrapa.iv* yr* vttn good dentele.
Excelentlocalion.
991-1269
. 6K3N/SPECIALTY COMPANY
Potential gross $250,000 plus/year
Right* to patentable prototype*.
Asking $17,600. Ceft .
637-038«

THERE'S NO BUSINESS
LIKE OUR BUSINESS

'-r

TEMORARY HELP Is America's hotrest growth induetryj. and we're
Ameriea'a Franchise Personnel System.
---^ e
•
•
•

fJwtst ending name recognfOon .
Proven operating syssam. •':
Exoalent ongoing support • Optional prooesaang and financing
of temporary payrel and bang :

A BEAUTIFUL

'7'>\\f"

I ^ i

CENTRALLV LOCATED IN WESTLAWD W,
• i Si 2Bedroom, Spme with Fireplace.
Pool • Tennis Court • C^bhoUse
tCeritraj A\j •Dishwasher:'•«>• Disposal (
•.\aundryiraciiltie's .'..:;'•:' / ^ - •;;>•'•'/-..
BeauUfully landscaped
'^S\:xr
:• $¢99 RENT SPECIAL

-

Franchlae location* avaasWe netlornrlde.Forluldetais.cal
; :
1-«00-237-9475.

SNELUNO TEMPORARIES

301 Money ,
To Lo«n-Borrow
BRIGHTON BUILDER seek* short
term loan*. WW pay 10% kwereel 4
10% of profit Loan* eecured t v 1st
Mortgage. 229-4090 , 680-33««
CASH FAST ;
REFINANCE YOUR HOME
Forarrypurpo** "
CrfdH probleme OK. '
.-^Mortgage America 1-800478-2570
INVKTOfl NEEOCO (or local dkstrV
bvtersftap. $30,000 needed. W « r*>
pey $60,000 h 1 yr. or Me*.
CalMr.SlHn.
313-743-6874

902 Bttl Etttti W*rrt*d

M A YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITY

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY
Guarsfwaed Cloalno h 24 Hour*
• ^ - • •' • •

- • •

- • *—^-

f

e ^ ^ ^ j

. i

- » -

.

CASH TODAY;
OR
.

OUARANTEB>SALE •
AMO If In Fortctoturi .
Or Need Of Repair

— •'.

-ItM

l

Century 21
CASTELU

YOU'LL SMILE

525,7900

WANTED TO BUY: 3 beeVoom trick
Randi with baeement, gar M e pre>
(erred but net netsnetj. $+8,000$65,000. rang*. Oarden C*> area.
822-tOM
YOUNO OOUPLEteoking (or pentemporary 3 bedroom ranch InlAwnks or fisrl lo buy from owner,
$150,000

^RR§ eH^a^w* • ww n^wfi

..;when ,ybu;s6e thei
results of a
classified ad.

644-1070 Oaklahd County

•-

LUXURY 2 e»fsOOwl APT.
BAVAJtAeUXOWIN

,^w;etoowiffio

• Atfectied garaoe
vrw^eriuife* T&^^B
e fully eeytyed kiidwtCiPfcroweve
• prNess erwrenoe
• W. SsoerwDekl schoosa
*mue»irwor#„,
LET US PAY FOPI YOUR MOVE'
CaiTodwy-a*k(era«*rnr
737-4610
a

^ -

' - •

•

• • .

^a*

• •

>

-

ALLARCA8

852*3222 Rochester

A-1
Tree

Mon.-Sel

591-0900 Wayne County

— ^ -

4M-MM

ALL OUAtmeo PeX)S\I

SHARE innwoa^ •

t*t- SM»

W 4 90< a^^W^fc. 0^^*PH^WHW »iWv
API^BBW W» * " ' ^ * W e

ftcyel CWQssweai^rwf

i

Luxurious 2, 5 St 4 bedroom townhomes
19 Qoor pUnt tochoom from
, .
Den, fitrpitces, $pii*l i M m e m * cnthedaJ ceilings
B Covered carport
• Short term km.*e*

***-~tr

tvtiUhle

•

Corponre aoirs

•

Clubhouse coofjsang oiindoor ofymapic p*J&,
tttioau. erenUm room JkkmMeoam,
^ '

>-

classified
ads

AN orrofrjMTty
H
js»* . *>•!*>
" - 1 * Q9—'•»
i( H

»

fWh

IfKM

^k^s^^a^^^^^fe A

!«*>***
«it-««i»

A^rrrwWfT-t. at
1

&

It? at

T o rit*
from l - i n , etrir - A M e t f W r A J I F
Heitftrty Roe4. f i l f l ii ieMh4j»^Wj f « ^
to Hottcytrec.

a^^pAga^^ai V^^i^a^iK ^ e e ^ ^

*****

•»*Z:15:'-HXMk
»4M»R

" 5

Open Mon<Ji7 Friday 10-¾ Svmrtmj 1 0 5 ; SmmLa l*b

For f-rthw kdonmxiom pimm cril 4ftggfik
to move
** t«

at

#>V*i

^

^P^F

^PP^FV^VPP^VWP^^P

V P P ^ P

w^^mmm*
Kv

,\

\
4t*

OAE

W Apt«.Fof5a<rt

S^^HK3MAM-'"
*>*Tny 1 WftfrftNGHAM ? 8ludJo apt, downdowntown, a* eppk- town, .1 room, wood floors, privst*
Weod Boor*, w«tir A h««. entrance. Located on Mepie Rd.
7mo. ISwugi,
644-4479 *to*e n W store. $46«/mo.( heet &
• In houea b M W W i l w*»*r1rlc*i«. $650 security,apartment. Adam* Woodward area, For privets showing:476-6¾¾
W U M M Included. No p«tt. MOO p M WfWtNQHAM - uptown >; »lnjfe*
secwlly 646-4667 o r
644-0427 welcome. Large 3 b*4room, tmi«
MMMNOHAM;. LWM 2 M i ) r f « i w*t«r (nclixJtd '259 W. B<own S I ,
549-2000
AvataMt i i w m e i e i W C*>e* k> «W0 mo. Aflint • •
,»Own. IMO/moAth. 1 month free BIRMINQHAM: 1 bedroom,
******
rent .
CaNMtke: 646-1649 hMI * St**?*- Onf month fri« r«*tL
.-.- - •:
* ' ; - Mewe»»r 64S-0750 $$40/monUt...C«« M * « i4»-1S49
Of, • - ' * - , /-;.- MV+otr. 64^0750
Newty csmodeted 2 bedroom (owrv
WftMINQHAM
house aveaee**, private entrance,
<'1 MONTH FREE RENT"
IV epiece. central air, petto. Greet todatfen. m tm, reekienl* receive 1
RAYlM€WrrH8TBEAMVievy ,
m o * . r * M fr«» for • Imlted time.
PteeeecaN
¢4+-1300 Country 9^\iOQ M> b**t 9t <0*n.
Downtown I m g In luxury rwnodtcwnhovii. 2 btdroom*. H«ro>
• • ^ 7 BIRMINGHAM: •l«d
:>*i»fy remodeled 1 and 2 bedroom wood floor*, IvvtJor*, (V«pl«o». 1
a**rtm»n»* *»c£f*bfc~Ju«t East N* n«w c*rpwllno. 0 « r « M . tl.800/mo.
Adarn* Rd m* downlown Blrmlng- Mu«tf«o.CM .,-, . . . . .W2-2«OQ
hern. Rental rate* Include heel, miBIOOW1ELOWE3T
im, wind©* U i ( n < n t t , pew *l'chfrv. tmi appti*rK>e*>*ror»d door*
. and.ijpgoWed carpeting,: AH n e *
tenant* nee**** o r * months rent
free for % Hmlied time'., for further
Information pleaae can • ¢44-1300

BlRMfNOHAM - 2 bedroom apt. In
(own, t20Q f<l ft- $750 trick***
heat* water. AvaSebk* Apr. 1 . .
Veryeherpl
: 647-2431

emM)f4QHAM NORTH 2 bedroom*.
. 1¾ battw. AH appBaoces. Central
•Jr. pool. No p w s 1 yr,fee«e. »740.
r n o . - $ » rebate: . ¢20-1094

; • • : . " • . - • . - ' • ; • • } . • • • • • ' . • • - . - •

• . < : • •

; : -sNEWtV^EWCtJELEO :• .
',• - : 2 B ^ o o r * j / 2 6 4 t f > « ' >, •
•- r -,:.-.; - .1400&».Ft ••-.
•WMtfeOHAM -'Oekwbod Manor.
• • • tndMdual B«*»m«nt
. Deku* 2 bedroom*, central air, pe- ',',: .• Wa»h*//Dry»f Indooed .'•:'
tk?. large, storage room. f r e e z e of
" - '. .:«Q«r»j«PffMrta :-'.
weeher 6 * y « r . carport. • • 640-7090

CALL TODAY!!,
! ;

.8W41NOHAM - On* - bedroom
apartment located on 2nd floor".
rteet 6 weter Included. $4»S per
"month, 1200 N Adam*. . £45-«?»»

.} ; , ;

629-1508

:

• - '-(AsktorPilrW*)
On Orctotd UK« FM. K, (M MapJa

400 Apta.Fof Rfnl

«*) Apt*F«f Rwl
*~H

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE i
APAfiTMENTQ
• ••••:.• v i CANTON - -

dry*/, C*rp«t*d. air.

i»a»tpooi;nop*».

.

e2«-wi

BOTSFORD PLACE

•crota from puboc oort ccvr»«.
Hawty paMtad, canlr W air; carpetad.
M appaancaa, ,w»*n*r( dryar. Ko
pal*, from »350 * »476 + security. •

•-;.

GRAND RIVER »6 MILE

729-0900

-.-.-. ; v : .

. B*MfKj6ot»IOfdrk>*plt«i; ,

SPECIAL

::

SrooKt OtHciori lr*li»»d
, $ir«i«*.W«twrn* .-. .-.
. lnyn»dl«l« Occupancy
-.- W«Lov«Chlldr»o
..
HEAT t WATER INCLUDED ^".
Cvkl pf**ttj« tddc***; fcV tondt(lonln(>/«*rp«tho, «tov» & refrlMrtt<y. M bUtritoi except *)«tuicfty Irv
c»ud*d. W«rm »partn>4nt». ttondry
Ift^iitj**. .;
'
For mora InformaUon, pnooa' V • • .-

:-,--:-.^477-84^4,^.-.::
' 27883 lno>pendanc« .
VFarmlngton rjiilfa: ;
: < BOULDER PARK- From $840 (haat included)

B E S T V A L U E IN A R E A
F r o m 440 — F r e e H e a t

;

-

•

*

'

4

397-0200

CANTON - 1 bedroom, atove. refrigerator & carpet, $395 month tndude» heat 2 . bedroom, $485
month Include* heal.
455-0391

CARRIAGE GOVE : w. 8loom/;eld School district .LLJX<JF^Y APTS; : 1 Bedroom
; $479
5 -. , ' • (LILLEYA WARREN)^
."•
2
Bedroom
.,
$549
. • :•'• ' .Prtvataent/ancai -

:

'.A

••*;.'• ; - . C A L l - - '

'HEATHMOOREAPTS;

v SPECIAL-^:CAS§ LAKE FRONT
' : : ,981-6994¾. w • • A P A R T M E N T S CANTON: -i/%-••-•--.-• - - : . ' ; , "In the Heart of the Lake*'

L

:: PALMER -

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Intercom
AlrCondltronlng
Diamvaiher :
Disposal \ }
SwimmingipoOJ
Laundry faculties
And balconies • - .':•;

...

aCnPalmdrvW.ofUlley
x

.

Walk half mDe to downtown NorthvCte via voe Uned street with charming older homes wWIe you enjoy.
ma:ntenahoe free IMng-1 bedroom.
»490, 2 bedrooms. From »540. In-'
dudes carport,- apblianoes, carpetCLAWSON . New. Enflland Place, ing, balcony porches and vertical
larfl?. 2 bedroom. apartment plv»
etoraoe. Heal A water paid. Conven- blinds.
SPECIAL OFFER'
lenllocalion.''
,
.435-5430
»200 Security Oeposlt
NORTHV1LLE GREEN APTS.
:>.. WINTER SPECIAL
On 8 Mile at Randolph
' t/2 Mile W.of Sheldon
" 1 * 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS
.-.--. Includes
EASTER SPECIAL! Palazzo Apart• Stovoi refrigerator
ments. J420/month, heal end water
• Dishwairicr
included. Located on Heggerty be•Cft/porl
tween Joy 4 Ann Arbor Rd. In Plym• Inter com
outh. Cafl for further InformaUon
• Newly decorated
425-0930
• Smoke detectors
• Sprinkler system
FAMILY UNITS
• FROM »405
GRAND RIVER - MIDOLEBELT
GREAT LOCATION
. > 7 5 and 14 Mile
Next to Abbey Theater
669-3355

DaByW

:•':
8at. 12-4

Oif>erTlmeeByApbolnUTtent
: CANTON
,-,-

VILLAGE SQUIRE

349-7743

, i .Sound Conditioned • CaWe
1^ • On Ford Rd..JuM E. of 1-275

:981-3851
Daily 9-7
.Sat T1-8& Sim. 11-5

2219-8277

CHATHAM HILLS

r

•

455-4300

&

• Canton •

VILLAGE SQUIRE

C

"st,,i-r : i • . ^....,.,^1.. M - . - I » , I V C • t i.•' ' , < • > • '

200 Moves

274-4765

W. DEARBORN AREA
/ ; ; CHERRY HILL VILLAGE

C.'i'y 9 3 rv 7 p •»' • sat 11 a m . - 5 p.m.
• Son T I 1 H I 4 p m

Call 476-8080

'

;-

A York Management Community

510

1

J\

You In
P,,'l-

Dishwashers

On O'J Gr.« . d j-iver b e t w e e n
O'nk'-- & M^Jstead

F r o m $4dQ - F r e e H e a t
$

Excellenttocatjori.-.walking distance
To 6nopp!nQ center, cnurch, etc.
r
1 4 2 bedroom deluxe apts.
Newt/ modemliod

•> M e T i b p f f c h t p

Froni

Charming brick cotonLal setting with
mature.trees In en idea) environment Including
- Heal, water 4 gas for cooking
- Efficient kitchen with now fioit free
refrigerator fre«er 4 new gas
range
.
• Large picture window In LMng
room 4 dining area. Most units
havekitchen 4 bath windows
• Carports -Open70av»-

274-1933

^ - ^ - ^ ¾ i-;i&C ^APAHtMCNTS ,^^^i:i::

M / ON Minim

IWANLAKk

Close to downtown Farmlnglon.
shopping 4 expressways.

Model open daffy 1-5
-, Except Wednesday

'

• FARMINQTON*

CHATHAM HILLS
: No Security Deposit

: FREEATTACHEOOAftAGES
Heated indoor Pool •Saunas
Sound 4 Flreproofed Construction
Microwaves • Dishwashers
Free Health Club Memberships
Luxurious LMng el
Affordable P/ices

FROM $510

1 and 2 bedr^rna.^^ prlVate^'entrar^, wasnarr^
dryafi jacuzrl, mini Wfnda artd microwave .In each
unit. 8wtmmlno pool, tanhls courts, Free' Basld
XaWaTVY • • ;: q / ' ; M ; V '.!'•" : ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^

476-8080
Open Dally 9am-7pm
SaL1lam-5pm
Sun. 11s.'n-4pm

459-1711

NewbargbRd. Btw.
.- Joy* Warren

.

(mm*Kllate Occupancy

>

;'
Open 7 days 11 to
7 Mile Road between Haggerty-n->r!hvtlle Road3

HILLCREST CLUB

C A L L 349-6844

Art'0

• NOVI •
WATERVIEW FARMS
From s 4 3 0

FREE HEAT

DEPOSIT

(,r-

, f. t ' ••,

\\M-l\v

-,,.-1 • : r:r;.

'''.it",

Cofi.!if::v.>

348-0626

.:

'>!S'v.v.v.*'- •

FARMINGTON HILL8

1

.'
LIVONIA
GRAND OPENING
Canterbury Park

GARDEN ClTY-smell basement
apartmeni a l uliiitle*, prtvste.eotranoe.: virasher/OVyer, »80Aveel<.
fumlshed.Call
72*471»

..

: NEAR-'
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON

J

-Mt •> t<\ arroiNTMl

M.nl

i.-»K o S

:f •

i

Uvonla's newest apartmeni complex featuring le/ee deluxe 1 bedroom S 2 beoroom-2 bath units. Includes balcony or peOo. vertical
1 bedroom apahrnenLs, «400 p«f blind*, carpeting, washer & dryer In
month. Includes Heat
each unit, aJ deluxe applances.
idty thru
»ca hours; 9*m-5pm, Mond
Friday onry.
6224440
FROM <560 PER MONTH

GARDEHCITY*
TERRACE /

Super Location
Small 60 unit complex
Very large 1 bedroom unit
with patio,-$475

GAROEN CITY - 1 . 4 2 bedroom,
Great N. Lfvorta Are*
decorated, appliance*, air, laundry
(acflille*. No pets. »400 4 »430.. On MtyfleJd, H. off 7 mile. 3 bDux E.
Included: carport, ail appli- heat included, security deposit re- ol Farmlnglon Rd. (Sehlnd Joes
4444447 or 421-2144 Produce). Htu both K-Mart Center
ances, carpeting, verticals, quired.
SUvonJaMsA.
sliding glass door.
GREAT lOCATIONI
GREAT APARTMENTSI
Shopping nearby.
Model open daily 10-S except Wed.
0REAT RATES)
1 bedroom frorn »535
473-3983
776-8200
2 bedrooms from »595
STONERIDGE MANOR
Rents include heal, private port LIVONIA • Large 1 & 2 bedrooms,
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard lake
tennis nv«i,
- — ""- pfirvia
— ' —u v i washer & dryer . Very nice area,
478-1437
775-8200 course,
pools and more. courts, swimming near shopping & schools. S4S0 a uo
>. Near BtrrrUngharn. Senior dtlxen discount
474-5764
FARMINGTON HILl8-elllClency Troy office centers,
lers. Somerset M a i
apartment, utilities included. »450 andl-76.
per month. Can after 6pm 474-1404
Cal: 4434444 or 4434193
LIVONIA'S
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS FINEST
FARMINQTON KILLS • 1 bedroom,
ground floor, patio, carport. 1 year FIREPLACES, vertical blinds 4 LOCATION
lease. Ready now. i5O0/month p t o dishwasher in many Amber ApartMerriman corner 7 mile
security 4 uflBOea. '
. 477-7145 ment*. Royal Oak, Ctawson 4 Troy.
1 4 2 bedrooms. Chfldran? Pets?
FARMINQTON HILLS - Rfver VaSey Ask1O*yS,28O.2430.Eve*.. .
Large Deluxe
Apartments "Cfoee-out spedaf" on
2544714
1 & 2 bedroom Units
f 4 2 bedroom kocury units. Private
country letting. From »445.
ReaftyShowcase-Agent 473-0035
• All appliances

Absolutely Perfectl

FARMINQTON KILLS • Large 1 bedroom apartment on Freedom R d .
carpeting, air, carport. »474/mo.
Lc^aeourtty. >
474-7440
FARMINQTON HlLLS-suWet large 2
bedroom. Choice locattoa Carport
Possible 1 month free rent Cafl
Ch»r1«« O r a y - ^ - ^ 4 7 ^ 7 4 4 4

2 bedroom townhouse* in park-Ska • Vertical blinds
setting featuring, private main entry • Pool
4 patio rear entry, buift-in mi- • Nearby shopping
crowtve 4 dishwasher, minHAxU,
IndMduaJ Intrusion alarm, fun basement with washer 4 dryer connections 4 chttran* tot k>L Come visit
our Model Center^^today o r - o a * - - Model open 8-5 excepeffiurstfay ~
RENT8 FROM..4495

MERRIMAN WOODS

477-9377 Office: 776-8200

FARMINQTON 1 bedroom, heal Included, 4r>, Indoor pool lovely revine view. Furnished or un-furnfshed. »495 month
4314951

Village Green
of Huntington Woods
10711W. 10 Mile Rd.

FERNOALE-OAK PARK AREA .
2 bedroom apartment, tuty carpeted, an appliances, air conditioned.
From »435. Cal for appointment
• 394-4973

Some of our amenities include the
fotlowtngi
\

• Carpeted
• Decorated
• Park-ilka setting

• Close lo thopp&Sg
• Close to expressway
• Owner paid heat

COUNTRY COURTAPT8

(1 mDe W.of Woodward)
Mon-frt. 104; 8 H , 9-5; Sun 12-5

UVONlA-epadous 1 bedroom, first
floor, new carpeting and appliances.
includes heat and not water. »535/
month, $100 security deposit and
last month free for persons over 55.
Cafl mornings or evenings 477«11W

547-9393
KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS
•
•
•

1&2BEDROOMS' .
Great Lakeside View
Minutes to Kensington
Park. Boat* swim, fish,
golf. Wooded nature
trails.
• 7 minutes from Twelve
Oaks Mall
• Easy Access to I-96
• Free heat Individually
controlled •

LIVONIA
Suburban Luxury
Apartments
One Bedroom • $450
Keet&wtter included
Adult section
14«50FAIRF1ELO

728-4800

MANSFIELD MANOR
APARTMENTS

437-6794

400 Apartments For Rent

Preeertledfnhe fine trsdftion
of Eric Yale Lute 6 Associate*.
MAYFLOWER HOTEL - $550 month
Starting. Dairy room service. 24 hour
message service. Color TV. No
leetae*. Immediate occupancy! Contact Cnsort SnVth. 45S-16*0.

' I'l t ' . i i A i i

f\-::it

Visit Oiir Newly
Decorated Community
Comfortable living.
:, Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom s
apartments.'A cornmunity setting
: near downtown Plymouth.
:
Heat included: Full appliances.

':;..-

;

;,••:.

HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES
Some of our amenities Include the following -

V- MACARTHUR
.-7.: MANOR
2 bedroom, central air,
basement, parking, beautltufty . decorated. $400 a
month.

758-7050
NO GIMMICKS
JUST VALUE
GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

I'l W U H I I I \ 1 \ \ ( >K
Al'MC I \ l l \ IS

.

455-388i0

• : t s •'•? ( !•:.• <-t:-.

1 BEOROOM APARTMENT
Include*;
Heat
StoveS. refrigerator
Pool
• Newtv decorated
«Smote detector*
• FROM $420
• Security deposit • Only $200

A York NbnjgetrWnt Community

624-0004

•ft.

FREE PASSPORT TO

drawk

i Floor'Fl4>n*f;
. • ^ • 4 ^
f C^trai Ak, DWrw»a*er
12 KMOOfctS/? BATHS • UspoeH e^rnmlnd Pool
O P E N MONOAV^FRJOAY9to5 • F u f T l h ^ M « A « l » t * l
Weekends 1ilo4 A .VerttcaJ B«nd« Thruout

Parkcrest

102-0111

S®-7367
Lasher Road, North of 11 mile.
try Kaftan Enterprises,
*A*i

LoCSIed at HAMPTON (ftocheiler Roed between Auburn & HamM
: r
ROCHESTER HILLS, Ml

How to be in the
center of it all.

MERRIMAN PARlT
APARTMENTS

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE

^
^

i AdiUtCrCiiumttity •$• Ye*« PJw
» Private, Tree-llirfd Courtyards
'•Carport*
• PM/aabhowe

[ choice of one-bedroom Wilh den,
or two-bedroom, Your own
^carport Is Ihduded. An.ln^
tfiislon alarm offers
vs'ccuriiy. Join our clp
\elc, t o d a > > / Vi>

crowave

^VeOLOlW^ARKv^ ^A
9 APARTMENTS \ ^

On Mm!m*t K**4 (OnhtrJ Uki Read)
iBkkSMibjdMlhRo'iJ

7

,

^

/ C o l o n y Park,
/Tocalfd'. at \t Mile
'and lusher, U dose (o
/'shopping, scrvkw, frknds, clc)
f And, It's a doic-to-perfect way

lo live. Luxurious. You have a

. ' - -: 47M755' V' r >

. ^ . , . ~

421-3776

UVON1AWOOORIOOE
SPECIAL OFFER. One bedroom
from 1495, 2 bedrooms from $595.
New carpeting, vertide bands. Offer
avaflabie only lo new residents on
select apts. Lease must begin no
later than AprS 1. Ca» 8 3 0 L& 5, 7
days a week.
477-*44«

LAHSER7MILE
Oat bedroom, newty redecorated,
Royal Oak Area
air. heal, included- t325. »100 off U r g e 1 4 2 bedroom apartments
1st month* rant
.
6374014 starting at $515 Includes central air.
pod, laundry tee&ues, heat a hot
water, patio or balcony. Located at
6005 Mansfield between Crooks K
Coo9dge.N.of 14mBe.

•<••••

S ; : , i . i.•-.--

NT

Adults vrto weren't DOin ^8nj?ry, c^'move:
todaytoa beautiful new, very r>rryaie;vetylc<)nvB-;
rtent one or tYrtMJwJnwm-arjafu^ fistanujrv
There s no waft at Parkcrest. But the! re is an attended gaterrouse, elevators,: and laundry and
storage in your own apartment. A social activities
director is oh staff to ensure your
enjoyment of Parkcrest.
So, visit us today, .Why
let your p/atjflcation vvarr?

• HeatbclwW

459-6600

JoyRd.W.olHewboraRd.
• o n select units •

1-75 and 14 M M
across from Oakland Mall
565-4010

Instant G ^ i i i ^ i t i b i ^

Luxury speak*, for rU«|f at
Wfcatrxrstone. Very private two
arkl three^edrocm tovvTihorrres.
Formal: dlnlns rooms. Great
rooms vvtth natural flrepleces.
2-car attached garage, two and
One-half baths; And little things
like instant hot water In the kitchen Only at Weatherstdrte. Of
course.

GARDEN CITY - Msplewood/
MiddlebefL 1 bedroom, heat, water.
caPreUng, appliances Included.
»340 rnonlfty. Calf.
«41-0790

Spacious 1 4 7 bedroom apt*, with
ptueh carpel, vertical Mnde. serf
cHening oven, freeifree refrigerator.
diehwaaher, ample afor^ge, Infercom, carport. e»jb houee, sauna, « erctte room, {enrrft courts, heeled
POOIS., ,- .
-...:;'.•.• '

•;:>3-7144
•'Hfh'

--1

VILLAGEOAKS
474-1305

HEATINCLUOeO* ReNTF«OM|455
S.ECURITYO€l>OSfT«1W

NINE MILE

FROM $495

Crand River Btw.
Meadowbrook it Novi Rd

OAROEN CITY. BeeutiM 2 Bedroom, appnanoee, carpeting, tk,
carport, laundry, storage. Oecoral•dl Heal 4 Water. No pet*. »450.
Agent, '.
474-7440

)1STI\L"NOI\

1 and 2 bedroom units with many features. Swimming pool, sailing,'tennis courts, blinds, free baslo
cable TV, convenient to )$-way, shopping

: Fountain Park Apartments

2G0 SECURITY

:728-2880- ,

*

280-1443

01* SWAtfXAKE:•': ';

NORTHVIULE'S FIWE8T Ffotn $ 5 8 0 -;
.';':Op«n7d«y» 11 to 5 • ;,.'i • s;--:'.'<

R*>'. • Vr.i-.j.y I,- The

•• WE8TLAND WOODS

FARMINQTON H|LL8 -Specfal $450-1 Bedroom;
• Free Heat
• 1 or 2 Yr. Lease

721-0500

On Ofd Grand Rfver bel.
Drake 4 Kalilead

• . •.: .. / FfJOfwlrW* noajoa .-

: l^'RE?
TEdE BEST ANB. WE CAN PROVE IT
' I ; : : - . 1 i 2 Bedroom Apartibents, %
iK
^ aome^wlth 21ull baths
j > Private Entries • Microwave
'•':">; Washer or Dryer In each unit
;:• ^U-defroatlngRefrigeratcr
I! • Stove withSelfrcleahlng Oven:-•;-.-N > some Unit* have targe Storage Rooms ;.
:-'< • Carpeting • Carpprta Available :
>: • Swimming Pool* Tennla Courts ' v ^ •'
afld Much/Much More
' ; <
WESTLAND
NOVI

FARMINOTON H1U8 • Newport
Creek' Apartments.' 1 bedroom
starts at <460-tracheal :
.
specUL
4744594

8eavtttuT spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments.

OFFICE: 775-8200

LIVONIA AREA

8p*dou* 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, deoerated 4 In e
tovefy area. Heat IndMad.,
Evening 4 weekend hours.

FORD/WAYNE
AREA

471-5020
I

FORDAVAYNERDAREA

FARMINQTON HILLS. M*Jdleo*ft 4
10 MS*. Large 1 bedroom. Rant
from »415+ utntie*. One month
Free rent with 1 year |e***.47t-4554

IIAKBOIJK

-

7 MKt ftawl ba^wiwn H e a r t y -

Enter on Tutane 1 block W. o(
Middleboit on the S. side of Grand
River.

SWAN

?J;: 1

?

'•;• ; L u i a i r ^ A ^ t T T ^ « t Community

981-3891

.^-.

400 Apta. For Rent

^326-3280

400 Apti.Fof Rant

-LA«5f

•";..••

- .*

•;-•: DEARBORN HTS.

Frt?p A t i T 'l^fj G a r a g e
No Ser u ' •v D e p o s i t

FREE COOKING GAS

FROM $550.

362-1927 •

CAMBRIDGE
APIS.

Farmtnqtor Hills -

Jdy&Wsrrtn

Deluxe 2 bedroom units

Lerae 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*. Heat A
' Immediate Occupancy
Water Iriefuded^UroeJstotasa ALOX.
INCLUDES:
"
"
Carports available. Children & smeJ)
Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or
pets welcome.
balconies with doorwaSs, Holpolnt
TOWNEAPTS.
appliances, security system, storage
within apartment.
»

400 Aptt-ForR^nt

1 * 2 i a d h m h • 1 Vt U t t * • C4*>traL AJr • Foot
• Tanola«parporta • Clubhouaa
v -- • La«od47 A8tofa9»»C4*WaRaa<ly
odel Open 9r5 Dally'
,-1,2-5WfaKenda^ :,
r.l Model Open 9-5 Dally - '. ; : '

CEDARIDGE

Crooks & Big Beaver area
Brighton Cbye
TROY
UNTIL 7:00pm
•V.:. • ARTSy-:;..'\: OPEN
.•• Great Locetkxirrarli Settlna
,-.=
50%
OFF
•
.Sp»doua-BfliaT(a«<Heat
Frprn $415 month - / i• ••;• Poor-TennJ«»Sauna ..: SECURITY DEPOSIT

•M^i

tfwburgh l»tw*tn

DOWNTOWN/
NORTHVjLLE

400 A|rt»,Fof Rent

0EAR80RN • (M(r*to*rj<jreertteW FENKELL 23230, E. ol Teteoraph.
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA
are*). Spadows 1 * i
J * * ? w n Clean 1 - 2 bedroom from »340. Kv Spacfoua 1 antf 2 UcVoom apart.
Unt* frSflJ»455. HMt J V * ^ . pfudlnj heat, alrcarpeUng.
menu.' Carpeted, decor sled t i n a
Carports., ..:
.-. 641-4570
lover/ area. Heat Included: -.-,-.-;-;
Everdna * weekend hours. <
FARMINQTON HILL8
FERNOALE AREA. 1 4 2 bedroom*.
Clean, quiet, convenient studio 4 1 Immediate occupancy. AV, fufy carbedroom apartments. Carpet, verti- paled. DUhwisrW. «419. 4 »440. '
CoOhtry Village Apts
cal bOndt, air conditioning, cable plus utlitlea. ftM laundry. Cal 4pmready. No pets. From » 9 0 .
7 p m , :,. _
'.-. : 394-7*2«
- r . ,
-474-2552:
;--".

731-2720

from $440 Free Heat CONCORD TOWERS
Quiet country »ettlr>g - Spadouj
Aound-ce-ndltoned, apartment*.
Pool Sauna, Cable, i e / j e Cfoseia.
Pet aeciion avaBable.

. -V 397-0200

Evening & Weekend Hdura

!

728-1105'

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM .
2' bedroom> luxury -apartment Includes fireplace, e lfepptianceaIncluding washer 4 dryer. Carpeting 4
window t/eatmonts. Balcony from efl
windows. 1600 so., ft. «1900 per
month. Contact: Pat : . 445-9220

::

n:
W M»l

DETROIT. Beautiful \ bedroom apt
with refrigerator 4 stove. New carpet, »300 month, heat 4 water furnished.nice area of Old Radford.
Mgsl se«. CaK now. ,
444-1113

CANTON • 1 bedroom, newV carpeted, 6350 - orUh-heat and water
incivded, aeoirity deposit end teler' - encei required.Aher 6pm. 871-6321

From $440
: : Free Heat
.
$200MoveaYouln

' • .

ONE MONTH FREE RENT ,
Beautiful Birmingham Location
S p edou s Townhouse* 4 Ap Is. .
Ca/porl, Cable 4 fu» baaement •.Call Mon. thru Frf., 10artv«pm.
- -646-1148
- : - .--.

Locatad on H»jo«rly Rd . $. of Fofd
. Open Moo. thru Frf., 12 Noon to 6 -:

• Ltiiicyroom w»»h/oryer nook-t*.
• Abundant»tor*ja ...
• SmrtpatiweJcprtve^
:' - .

; \ \ ] BEST VALUE IN AREA

FRANKLIN PALMER

COLONIAL COURT

OnaA Two Badreomi from»470,
•'•. Can for mofe IrilcVmatlon ~
/ - v a^ortterrftleaaesavaJUbla
FUIW3HED4 UNFVfiNI«HED
. Darlfno'1
:681-3085
CHERftywLL ;AREA:
bedLuxurtou* 1500 $<j. f l . 2 badrcom*, Vdrt)c*l*:;Wa offer Traft»(er o( Env' 354-8303
2 M b*th», modam Wiehart. Ure« ptoyment Ct*u»«« In ouc L e * i « . '••-• f0C<ri. jtove, refilgorator. laundry,
rdom*. **curIty tyst»nv -•'• • '
BpaaOoherh, property rwnagen . no steps; great for tenters. No pels.
6345..+. h«a\. 277-6928 or 357-3343
: Exacinrra$ult«aAvan«bla " . .
MONTHLY l£A»E8
/
-••'•'.< CITY OF PLYMOUTH ,
-..-'--- 32023W. 1 4 M K a f W . . !
• CANTON*
One bedro<5rn apenmenl. Immedi(W. ol Of chard l«ka M > '• : ;
ate
occupancy, 267 Blanche
-.--.-651-4400 .'•.••
. ' - ' - - - ; : •
•• •
: • ' . - • > -981-6654
s

Beautiful, spacious 1 4 2
bedroom a p a r t m e n t s :
Some of our amenities In*
clude^he followfnfi.'j --^

/

: DEVON MANOR APARTMENT8
24 Mile, E. of Van Dyke
• Newly decorated 14 2 bedrooms
..'••••. • Large IMng area .
-• " • large bedrcoma .
.- • Walk-In d o e l s ;
Prfvale parking. Walking distance to
shopping' center, park' 4 restaurants. Cable hook-up. Senlof Ciazens discount. Reskfenl Manager.

BRIGHTON

• CANTON

.--.

-QolfsldeApt8. : "•'
. 1 c\ 2 Bedroom
,'
Free Golf .
Heat & Hot Water Free
- C a r p o r t Included,

v

APARTMENTSTHAT FEEL
1 B«droomfor$4?9
.;-; , ; ; LIKE A HOME- . : .
2B«drobmfofi5ft9
3 Badrobirn for $ftfi$:
• 8<nflia Story Ranch Owlfln . '
PET8 PERMITTED ? , a frtvata ant/*DC«A patios •• ..•

:'

.FAIRWAY CLUB •

v

CANTON ^.: / '

400ApU.ForR#hl

CANTON. Clean, wea furnished
.-:.,. CLAWSON -NEW -•, • -.:-,i room Wicneneite, $9} perweeV. Cargo 1 bedroom, washer, dryer In.
^.JSSdep^.-:'J - : - , ^ , ^ unit, lots of extras. »4454495..
,397-1095
V . .
249-0511

BLOOMFtELd H * ' . k*rt*M 2 1 , 1 2 baoVooon apartmanl* and 3 CanioA.'.
U*oom».V«Iudy, 2 Uth,>j«h*r badroom-1^ balh lownhou»«»

400 Aptt, For R*»rt

(

V
ww..f****v

Monday. March 13,1989

' -,^P^*1 A H V i * * • m***!

^ w w ^ w w w ^ W W

w**m

m^m^

21700 Colony Park Circle • 355-2047
p M n h a g c d by Kaftan Enterprises."•'..;

Northville Forest
Apartments
: — - l f t . 2 Bedrooms
from...$475
AVAILABLE NOWI
Include* porch or balcony, swimming Pool, community bunding,
storage area*.
.OPENOAILY

420-0888
As a new resident; when you
sign a 12 month lease at one of
our fine communities listed be- low, we'll g[ve you:
A one week stay In a luxurious
2 bedroom furnished apartment,
: PLUS MOO Move In
CA8HBONUSI
•
CALL FOR MORE DETAIL81*

WESTERN HILLS
• Westland area :
• i & 2 Bedrooms
• FREE HEAT
• Minutes from I-94 & I-276

NORTHVILLE
HEAT INCLUDED
Natural beauty surround* these
apartments with a . ytew of the
woods. Take the footbridge across
the rofflng brook to the open park
are* or fust enjoy the tranquftfty of
ihe adjacent woods. EHO
2bed/oom:$S1J
2 bedroom, view of woods: $535
«47NovlRd.WN.ofeMi»e
Open deify 10-S; Set., »-4; Sun. 12-5

348-9590

NORTHVilLE. One bedroom m
town, carpeted, slove, refrigerator,
wster heel kKluded, . $ » 0 per
month.between6&6
34)-5660
NORTHVUie 1 bedroom apartment
In residential neighborhood. $450/
month plus security, neat Included.
S49-3«51
NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom, t b * 0 \
carpetlno, applanoet, Sreplaoe, o *
rage. $575 per month pfu* security. •
Nopet*.
S4«554

729-6520

•NOWLAKESAREA.

WESTGATEVI .
from $460

WAYNE FOREST
• Wayne area
• Spacious 1,2 & 3
Bedrooms
• FREE HEAT

• Walk-In closets
326-7600

«0N8ELECTUNlT80fJLY

AREA'S BE8T VALUE

»QuW > Speotous Apartments
»Atuactrvefy Lindsceped • l e k n '
Ajre*. Neer Tw*t<« Oaks • Central
AV • Pool • Carport • W*ft-trt Woiets
• P*tioe»ryJS«ieorii*»
Off PontlacJrafl bej. Seek a West
M*XfrOm1»»)«,l-Hf-278
Oeiy »am-7pm • Set t Sun. 12-4pm
0penLIWI7pm
-

4

624-8555NOYIWOOa
2 SecVoom apertmern. 2 and S bedfpor^owohovs*. M beeement.
cnsoYert S ameS p*ti wesCvme. Ask
about our epecW.
54M200

i.

(>

V,

642-8688

6eneickeS.Krve

t'.

Monday, March 13,196? OAE '
400 Apia. For R*n!

400 Aptt.ForR#nt

400 ApU.FofFkmt

KOVI - Sub tot 9 bedroom, 2 betri.
PLYMOUTH - RELOCATING?
wltn laundry room, Nice complex. Chanaing ife «ryi«s? i bedroom
carport, pod, r*a/ X-wsya. $«*0/ Apl. available, single slory. private
mo. Leave message, •>•347-4)2» enVanoe.oreat location!

PONTRAILAPTS

on Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon
•:;\.

• NOVI*

WATERVIEW
FARMS
from $430

Princeton Court Apts.

!

Between 10«. 11 MHe

\from$390

400 ApU.FOfrUflt

400 Apl». For Rent

PLYMOUTH i very large, sonny 1
bedroom, central air, new decor atlog, security deposit. • appaancea.
separate ent/anc*. 1 3 » . 34S-SW3

ROCHE3T£/V- la/ge 2 bedroom
apartment kviown. Carpet^g, air
condiUor^ng. I W 0 includes heat

,.- :

Now renting | i 2 Bedroom LWlS*

; 14251 P/lnceton Dr.
(W. o( Hagflorly off Wflco* Rd)

400 AfHi.FofFWot
PLYMOUTH TWP. One bedroom
apartment avaitabte: Immediate occupancy. Open House Thus. 2«7
Blanche.
SS1-SSM

- QUAINT* QUIET
Femdale.-1 bedroom, new carpet &
drapes, heat & water. SXOO/MO.
MW3«V,- . .399-6415

REOFORO AREA
F H O M .•"-"'.•••••••

.-

:• $365

,
locJudmg heat 4 hoi water * aH etec- • Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Iric kJtchen • air concStionlng •car;
PLYMOUTH.I block from; May- peting • pool • laundry & storage fa. • Walk-In Closet
Country selling, lakes area, ne«/ flower Hotel 1 bedroom, all appli- ciStie*.» cable TV • no pels « adult • Lighted Parking
Twelve Oaks M M . Spedoos, Sound ance*, washer/dryer. $425 per secOon. i .
• 1 or 2 Year Lease
Conditioned, Central Air, Pool, Terv- month. pk»s wliUtle* pJus security de: ASKABOUTOUR v • Free Heat
rtls. Cable, lots of Closets.
posH-rw pets.
.:
..
4*4-6935 or 353-« 17« .SPECIAL PROGRAM
Pontiec Tr, bet. West & Beck Rd*.
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS '
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, ptymovth
•624-0004
Rd. at Holbrook. Stove, re/rlgerslor,
. DeflySem-Spm
carp*Ung,.drape*,"air conoitlooer.
S a t S Sua by Appointment
Available Immediately. S425 plus
unities. Afler 8 P U
453-8194
Telegraph *• F^e M8<. On* S Two
bedroom, clean, decorated, qufet,
t end 3 bedroom towrAovses
carpeL air conditioner, heat Includrenamo (rom »3M 10 ^500
ed. For mature, professional people
indvdes, ea utilities
with references. From $350. ,

459-6640 :

.

OAKBROOK VILLA

Open Mon, „Wed, Frl,
Toe*. & Tlwrs.
N
Sst. ltam-2pm

15001 BRANDT. ROM IM.US
&41-4057 .
OAK PARK-'Beautiful 2 bedroom
apartment with refrfaerator & stove.
Carpeted. WOO/mo.'hest & water
furnished.hlce ere*.
542-4290
OLD REOfORD AREA
One bedroom, water & heat h>cK»ded. Security pe/Uno. $325.531-2535
OLO REDFORD-2 bedroom lowrihouse, carpeted, stove/refrigerator,
microwave, cable, heel & hot water
Included. » 3 « + security. ¢81-17½
OLO REOFORD, 8 Mile-Uhser area.
1 bedroom, restored woodwork.
Heal included. Cat OK. 1265, M 3 5
deposit
A f t * 6c*m 354-0562
_.. . ORCKARO LAKE ROAD
nee/ Tetee/aph. Beautiful wooded
setting, 1 bedroomepts. Carpet. Air
conditioner, Deal included.

FROM $345
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.
334-187«

PARKER HOUSE
.APTS
Beautiful spacious apts.
Some of our amenities Include the following

437-3303 ,

RYAN/10 MILE AREA
WARREN
RYAN/10 MILEAREA
WARREN

fiaro-$pm
' Sam-6pm
Closed $ w .

QLENGOVE
638-2497
REDFOFVP AREA

Beautificatlon Winner
, 3 years In a row.

Beautificatlon Winner '
. 3year8lnarow.

PARKSIDEAPTS
532-9234

Beautifuf spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenities Include, the following:

Beautiful spacious deco-.
rated 1 a/id 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenities-Include the following!
.4

• Intercoms
• Air Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• Parking
• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

• Intercoms
• Air Conditioning

• Owner paid heat
• Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• Parking
• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

MAYFLOWER
APTS

PINECRESTAPT.

Hours Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm
Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm
and by appointment
and by appointment

Parmlngjon Road)
East of 1-275

BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.
1 bedroom 1435
2 bedroom (475
Year Lea**. Heal & Water Paid.
Adults. No pet*.

r'^

vll'-l"!
.

fro m $ 490

—

•

•

—

*

.

.

^

on

.

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

1-2-BE0R00M
frornM80

Attractively Designed Units Featuring: V
• All apartments are on the water's edge
• Private patlo/balcony
• Thru-unit design for mnxlmum privacy
& cross unit ventilation
• Excellent location, convenient to
Twelve Oaks Mall, Expressways
• Dishwasher
• Air Conditioning

Phort#J 729-M90

31296 Spdnglake Boulevard

-

NOVI — •

Saturdays 10-4

It's an offer you can
really warm up to.
To begin with, nobody but nobody
tin offer yog a better SouLhfleld
location, la tddJUoa, yoa will hive a
warm attractive apartmeaf at a
very reasoasble rate. Throw free
' teat iqto the deal tod yob Just can't
beat oar offer. Come Join u at
Franklin Park Torrer*, new friend*
are wailing. • • •

DUNKLIN '
-'•GUAM '
A«umiorT«

OPEN-7-DA¥S^—

• Verticals • Eat-In Kitchen '
• WaJk-inClosetai »,Weshdr/«='0i^AvWabf*> 'C C4fcrport 1nc(udei4w v ^\---y ^ V - O M r i dallv 9.5 • -'"•" Ona Mile West of 1-275. i
:

. '348-9616'

427-6970
/ V I M l w t 1ST T «
m~

-

^

-

» » • rrwUia Roed, SeuUaneU, MI (313) 3»M«M

.

R«t Month's Rent FREE'

• WESTLAND •

ftlirmonl

Park

d

FREE HEAT
S E C U R I T Y D E P O S I T MOO

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available .

• Prestigious location by Golf Course
• Scenic vifvv near largo park
> H e a t . air. p o o l , groat V;-I'L:P

from?500
HEAT & VERTICAL
BLINDS INCIAJtiED

7560 Merrnnan Road
Ev-t'.w-en Warrpn A A-iri Arhor 1 r ,,:1

453-7144
DaBy, 9-6pflrr Sat., 12-4.

PLYMOUTH

522-3364

LIVE ON THE PARK
1 Bedroom-$415
2 Bedroom • $430

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APT8
2 bedrooms, 2 balh*, washer &
dryer, carport. $¢00 per month.

; $free«» •••

M A I IHCUJPiD M MNT
Featuring

Daily «-<J

Heat 4 water Included, carpeted lying room 4 hall, central elr, kitchen
buot-ms. parking, pool Adult *ecMon. Ready for occupancy. See
Manager.
40325 Plymouth Rd., Apt. 101
45S-3W2

J/MESIIAM

•':e Vertical Blinds .

BEST APARTMENT );
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from '475 -

PLYMOUTH
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
1 A 2 bedroom apartment*. Balconies, central air, IndMdual furnace*.
Ceramic tS* b«M, O E. kitchen,
targe basement s1or*g«. Beautifully
landscaped starting i t
-S>«eo Induing heat -'
8ovrth*ide 6« Ann Arbor Trad, E. of l275, omo» hours *r* 9-5pm, 7 day*
perweek.
CaH453-280O ,

Featurirvj,:
'

• 8 mo. & 1 yr. leases available
• Convenient to freeways,
" shopping, and
bu»Irte$3dlstrtcts. ..
Central Air CondUionlng >
• Prlyatt BaJoony/Patk)'
• Swimming Poot.
• Carporta Available
' ,*\: ,
• Plush Landscaping

> • Clubhouse

A P A R 7 M

• Sauna.

<: S

' S

'. \ .

v
M o O w o p e n dory
Located one bkx* w* of wbyr» toad.
between Ford O*XJ v\*»i»jn kxxx
Preserrlod by: ^ «>*• 1

'" • Air Conditioning
• 2 Swimming
y ' T b o l s •'•:.; •",

.._.

,-.'. --23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive
just North of \Y. Nine Mile Rd; in Southfield
:•, ,
(one^^ block West of Greenfield Rd.)
:
i

PLYMOUTHiCHd v « * g * . One bedroom lower, large room*, hardwood
floor*, stove, refrigerator. Available
Immediately.'No pets. «4JO per
month.
-:
' . ' 459-4*1«

0 557-0810

1 ~*

1

-} ."I

1 I

' I \tlt U j s n • Stw Riii&M* • $<lf<t L'MI OrJ/.

Meet newjMen^
^elax at. . .

• PLYMOUTH*

Plymouth Hills
; Apartments-

^ Westland Towefsl
Spactouj one ar>d two bedroom opart-,'.
menls offer hlgh-rbje lMng wtth;
' • Spectacular boJcony vlewj '; • Veor rounc} jwimminQ In the M o o *
healed poo)
- • All new Club dnd Gome, Room
. • TeonU oourfi' - .:e TV-fnonWoreo: secure entrances
• FKE prMrte heatm club with
'
ewerctte room and sauna .."•'.'
e An kJeol toootion: •"-:'•
- One block from Wesflond Moll
• < • » • ' m • 11
- ft^^oJs^*'
#vfwvr ^kaMie^a^B^ak
w n p n n'skem
o ^M^k±^^^+
vvowwy 4Wp9fn
- Near 1-275,1-94 and major furtoce

HAWTHORNE CLUB

12350 Rlsman

Located on 12 Mite Road between
MkWtebett & OrcharirJ Lake Roads.

':

Open Mon.-Frl. 12-6. Wed. 12-4, Sat. & Sun. 12-5

476-1240

7456 S. Mill St.

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom
• Washer-Dryer In
Each Apt.
• Easy Access to 1-275
< • Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
- • Dishwasher & Disposal
' • N o Pets
'•Vwtte*18l(nd3ln
'
Sejectlve Units

IIIIIII*Ti

T

< T

T'

NOV! FARfvUNGTON

uitktWcdei'l

i

SPav-ilwn (< <mt
^JHH

itm

*

!

I

Iniit

' (n«w residents only),

1 ^

*$**.'«

"L0$*th*n

'^

rnK^siai

*

l

276-8319
aJ^*v*"

, ,

a

*
M

o V s ^ f c sssWC

W l PAY YOUR M A T

Farmlngton

'•'• Alf CondWoo»ng

I

If

I t>> i> /

I

i :

• ;:

•

J

• ' i

• • \

I <

200

• Thru untt de>fj»Qn •• a v w U M e for
rnaxlmvm prlvtcy A croo* LmM vaotiialKm
• Convenkfrt to Twetve O e * » Urn*
• Prtvtte fteVcofly/Pttto
• C a b H TV Av»«abte

CSr^

682-4480

624-9445

• Afr CowNWontoa

8YLVAN ON T H f LAKES
KtCGOHAABOft

'

Opentawteja)! >,FrtOay, *>%

K Wf x x t < , * t m t

<

9, M, 11¾ A y, zZ

»railniili, 11 • •

• SwJmmtnQ Pool

• BetcOfry of P » * o

• Club**o«jsje

• Ca*4e TV A y W N a
• BeeHrttful Orovfxto

• Convejf»»s>nt »0
12 Oaka Wertl

:.K

•IkxileKl long and hart to to i »00
Ah,
^ A i B a A ^ A i A ^ s f l l B i ^ ^A^l^b^s^a) asWs^siam
*). n., cjowora oaWj • • p w iww
twhtwrri KMM#nfTa. fj csyns, tpBukt
have choaan t two or fcN9*tadM9aTti
rtnch) W9\ niy aan IMO car.
Qanoi. frwoi^prwai
paoo Atirf-luauy tout
a m w wan^iaaifai w *
scaptig tm I tova '

fat tofMMkom

At P o n t i l e Trail a n d
Be»ck R o a d s In W l v o m
(ExttLM
a t B+ck « o # d
thf)
2 M F M i North to Pontile TPwH)

Optft Moo. - 8a)t. 9 - 6
Sun. 11 - 5

•24*6464

^V

ajpajajajMMMaMalaM

I finally found a
townhome as
large as a 1101116/1
- -

from Nov* &
Hill*"

Enk>y Meekto sMng at Its
MtSrsM^MOOldhetp
wtth yo*lr movlrio coats. We
f««tur« speclove H 8 bedroom apartments with
PAJO heei, verVoal Wbds,
. teparaie 6V*>9 are*, peflo
or befoony * mwf\ more,
located in both Case a
SyfVavt Lake*, rtent* from
M70(mctudhflha«lV
Open Deny.

Baku* ApoHlmato

5 mlnut09

0*»y 12-«ipm except F r l « Sun.

REBATE

4<

1and 2Bedroom £ Q Q A
Apartments

From $435

V.;

Locatad 00 Warren w^ bvtwaen •
Wsyna A Nawburgh Rds. in Mfaatfand
Open Mon. - Set. 10 • « , S%m. 12 • 8

775-8200

Located on 5 Mile Rd.
Just East of Middtebek
in Livonia.

SPECIAL

V

frwn H05

669-5566

month

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments

Prestigious Norttiville

PLYMOUTH-DOWNTOWN
Efficiency, newty decorated, new appliances & a i innrUe* Included. Excellent location. $335/mo. 349-52»

455-4721

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom
Lakefront Apartments

Open Daily 9-S • Sunday 12-5

1st Month's Rent FREE and
Reduced Security Deposit!'

NORTHRIDGE

455-1215

(UmHedTlme) <
• Parte setting •Spacious Suite* .
• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool
• Immaculate Ground* & Bldge.-•
'Best Value In Are*
Near Plymouth & Heggerty

1 & 2 B<Kkpom
Ap*vtme)nt»

SQUARE -

624-8555

$200 Security Deposit

NEW

M*w Swimming Pool
ftClobhouse
Thrv-untt d#»4gn for
maximum privacy 4
cro««.unlt VtrrUletion
Convenient to
W»«l«nd Shopping
Center'.. , Storsge) In »pirtment
Balcony or patio) •
Air conditioning ...
Laundry In each
fcultdlng''. ,
Dishwashers
avallabla'

FRANKLIN

Open Until 7 p.m.

HILLCREST
CLUB
Free Heat

A^rfii>e^te

( A P A R T M E N T S )

- PLYMOUTH -

• PLYMOUTH •

Corner Mayfleld
(3 blocks E. of

Limited time offer!

473-3983

657-0194

.
now offering 1 4 yea/ t e a m with no
rental increase*. Free basic cable"
subscription lor the Initial lease
year, on all available 1 & 2 bedroom
Apt*. Cafi for personal ehowing.
455-2143
NEW TENANTS ONLY

-r

400 Apartmente For.Rent

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 2
bath units. Washer and Dryer In each
apartment, carpeting, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, balcony or patio.
Near shopping.

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
• Attractively Landscaped • i akos Aroa
• Near Twelve Oaks M a i l . Central *
• Pool • Carport • Waik-tn Clov-t?
• Patios and Balconies

2 bedroom townfiouje. 1H batna.
tutry carpeted, deXote appOanoM,
central air, carport. Weil BtoomfMd
Schools. No pet*. For appointment,
can

r ..PLYMOUTHHERn*AOEAPT3.

ROCHESTER SQUARE

.Area's Best Value

PINE LAKE AREA
ORCHARD LAKE VILLA8

PLYMOUTH
Fird floor, 2 bedroom apartment.
Ma & Main Street*, immediate occupancy. Prtvtte entrance. Balcony.
Levotor bands throughout new car*.
peting. an applancea with free
washer-dryer fecSiUee, an new bath
& future*. IndMdual storage, M M ;
_
fiT« furnace with cent/eTalr, b d M duafly "metered aervlc**, security
Inter-com, ample parking & morel
$695montNy. . - Oays: 737-7077
Ey**:S9M9«4

••.-". •fiOCHESTERe

" ROYAL OAK

Livonia's
Finest
Location
7 Mile Road

: *

Model Open Daily 10-6 except Wednesday

WESTGATE VI

824-3375

,

M>« on Greenfield Rd. Lovefy 1 and
2 bedroom apis, new carpeting, yprHeal bBnds. from M<>, heat IndudOd 2SS-S115
659-7220
flOyALOAK •
Arfcrigton apartments. - 13 Mae •
Crooks. We have 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments, also 2 and 3 bedroom
towr/>ouses. immediate occupancy.

ROCHESTEfl HILL8- Short term Creel Values
. 65W220
Part Selling zes-ono •
lease, 2 bedroom.' t bath In new Scenic View •.
AVSHeal
RQ/AL OAK; Exceaenl LocaUool
apartment complex. AppSances. -' Walking distance lo downtown
OreenRefd.
near
13
M
U
Rd.'
washerSdrye/,
«52-3069
1 & 2 bedroom Apartments. Newty
' 652-OMJ redecorated with blinds & carpeting.
S6SMAJH8T.
W-1137'
Daily 12-0
8at.i2-5
N. of IS MDe dose lo go« course.
spacious t bedroom apartment
H M / M o . Newty decorated..heal »
carport Included. OuM edmI complex, Ayanabie now. CaR - M9-90SS
ROCHEST£R-New'custom design 1
bedroom apartment. Private, quiet
home atmosphere with deluxe features + garage, washer/dryer. Ex-'
cefterit location. Mo pels.' 6J1-2M0

'625

Novi/Lakes Area -

ROYAL OAK

2J4-6W2 Ambassador East, 1 block 8. of 13

SPECIAL V :
8ecurlty Deposit $150 FREE HEAT
..- oar-ssia FROM $495

"-

GRAND
OPENING

400 Aptt.Fof RWt

Evening & weekend-houra
byappl
" FROM $340 PER MONTH

'--'.'.

TTJCf.-

400 Ap*$.F0f Re)M

400 Apartments For Rent

757-6700 754-7816

• Indian Village Area
• Sollt In features
• Carpeted
• Decorated

• /.:.

Jl£OFOHO," : Furnished basement
lpt., no smoking' private entrance.'
wTsities Included. tVWO mo. ~

CANTERBURY
PARK

FROM $415

.FROM $415

652-3*73, :

400 Apts.Fof Re>ot

^«f:.

4^m^i^iH*^kMik

a^aa

: K.'

mimmmmmiiimmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmm

mmm

046

Fffltott

Monday, March 13.1089.

400 Aptt.f*R«nt:

400 Apfr.F0f Bent

AOMUIUS • 2 badroort) apartment.
HOCHWTW LUOtOW APT*.
S4S Ludlow, l i t todroom Aft*. weter & appliances lr»0lvded. »3*0
From » * » • H M I ft Weter lw**»»d. monthly.
•41-0790

PARKWAYS
:Crty<rfSouthfleW>

\fo*om *«*•*•, »•**»/. *ver
yard, lot* ol

Ad|*cerrt«.oOolt.Tennle
Ice Skating, Bike Trait
;
• Amucrimore. ,

#•1(1
SCHOOLCRAFT/OOTK; DRIVE
AfttA - K««o •o-J t NWMKXH
•Mrtrntnto. Carp*, drapes, heel,
eir,wa»ar,flartoa0t dtopowi, V

'•':. 1eV2 Bedroom
From $480 including heat
•..;".'2SwimmingPool*

357-2503

. ' Beech Rd. 6 Shiawassee
N. of S ML behind shopping center

»4«-1437

psxm«:Ceia**sr4fM

400 Apartments For Rant

ROYAL OAK
11 MILE & MAIN 6T.

REBATE! -

BeautiM, specious 1 A 2 bedroom
apartment*. Carpeied, decort-ted,
Storage* laundry facWie*.
FROMS430
Evening a weekend hour*.
WAQON WHEEL APT8
$4*4378

Loaded with amenttie* 4 • »500 re0*1« on selected 1 1 2 bedroom
apartmente. Fu»y equipped dubhouM 4 apartments kKfcdlftg.:
• Cathedral ceWng* with fireplace*.
«lntn;»ton tltim. ':-.•
• Mortlor«dt«rdk»y»nliy. '
• MW-Mnd*.
.-'..,':•.
SOUTHFIELD -tovervhigh rise, 1 4 • WMh»r»/dry*riv
•
24
how
•mfroorwy
fr*Inteoano»,;
2 bedrooms from »430 & up. This
cJirofd^itiU.:.
month free • incXidee heat A wal«r.

, . W-036*.

".

;

400 Apt*, For Rent

356-6570

400 Apti.Fof Rent

eOUTHFlELO-1mm»dUt« occvpancy. 0 months !•***, 2 oadVoom, 2
cith. appBart&aa, carpMad, air, Individual atora^a, prtvala balcony. »aVM&-J874
cwHy.

SOUTHFIELO
THIS MONTH FR££ . arflcleoey & 1
TANQLCWOOQ APARTMENTS
badroom acta. only. Starting at
6paotoos
650
8¾. Ft. 1 bedroom
»32$. K a a t i water Included. Abo 2
bedroom at »440
$349340 Apt., central el/, all Mieheo appliances. wa»-ln store room. Uundry
TOWN & COUNTRY APT8
room fectttiea on e^eh Hoor. Car.
Spaciout atvxiio* and one bed- port and cable available. 569-6149
rooms, exceflenl locatJoa Heat a
appliances Inch*}**. Ottering winSOUTH LYON
dow featcnents. Starting at »2*0,one month free rent to new tenants.
Moru thrv. Frt 12 noon 1« 5pm. SaL
« I B 1.dosed ontyed. 18415Telegraph, •.
: ' . - 255-1629

.SOUTHFIELD
- ONE BEDROOM
. . .

:/,

SOUTHFIELD

SOUTHFIELvt}

"SOUTHFIELD

jinglish 0\sxt^t

$435 -.-.-.-

' ":'•
RENT FROM*575 •*'• '
,... 8ECURJTY DEPOS/T »150 : ,

OE vppflaAOM, c«r«mlc btths. oarv
b t l sir, c«/port» «v»*4bto, lr>Wcom». p«\lo*/bAlconl«$ and
mcxe. U o o ' » .bsauJiM wooded
eJt«. Handicap until avaJUbto^
1 BEDROOM From J|475*

Luxury.1 & 2 bedroom"apli.'wfth
pXjvh carpet,' vertical bJlnda, Qoor*
mal^kllchoo. »«H cleaning oven,
frost froa refrigerator, dlstiwuher.
Intercom ayiiem, M% of eJoje,ta 4
carport, community center, exercise
room, aeuna, & heated pool.

.; 356-0400

2 BEDROOM From...»J$5' ';•

,..,-'; 12 WJeA Telegraph
SOLTTHF1ELO 8yB:LEASE. 1 bodroom, »459 per month phi* electric
onJy. ^ month deposit Immediate!
"Baled on 12 monln occupancy, Frankkfl Parte Tower*.'
559-0743
now lanants onty.:
• FlrM monih* reril froo

•"•

557-^520

TREE TOP
LOFTS:
V '.

' ' I . " ' '

We have a very special apartment
with a sleeping (oft & cathedral ceiling that opens to the Irving a/ea.
Covered parking. .<
We allocated In the cozy village ol
NorthvWe a have « ecenio natural
MIIIOQ complete wlttj stream &
pa/k. lease required. No pets. EHO

(»545)
• Open Dairy 10-6
Sat. 9-4 '
Sun. 12-5

348-9590
4

642-8688

URGE DELUXE UNIT8
FOR LESS MONEY!

SOMERSET AREA
PRESTIGIOUS
LIVING

561 KIRTS

(1bfc. S.ol Big Beaver.
berM»n Uvemofs & Crooks)

Open Daily 10-6
Sat, 9-4; Sun. 12-5

NOON-6PM

642-8686

From only $49$ monthly

VILLAGE APTS
Open Mon- - Frl., 9am-5pm
and by appointment

- 362-0290

."

400 Aptt. For Rent

OPEN HOUSE
MARCH 18-19

©

Itan^vMir-'SE'NTOR\^W§J : ^ CITIZENS
on the banks /

SPECIAL!

362-0245
NO GIMMICKS
JUST VALUE
GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
1 8E0ROOM APARTMENT
includes:
• Heat
• Slove S refrigerator

• Pool
• Newly decorated
• Smoke deisclors
• FROM »420
• Security deposit - Only »200
1-75 and 14 Mile
across horn Oakland Mas
585-4010

V5

,''.£ y Managed by Kifun EnlrtfxLtci. 1SJ-J800

only at
the

of Farmington Hills
626-4396

_

L^ Professionally 'managed by Kaftan Entcrpr

The apartments with the
big surprises inside.

.

• Intercoms
• 8eautlful carpeting
«Individual CenUai Air/Heat , '
. Deluxe Appliances Including
• Dishwashers
dishwasher, disposal.
• Disposals
• Air Conditioning
• Close to shopping*..
SUNNYMEDE APTS.
expressway -

»495
»595

1 Bedroom, 950 sq. ft.
2 Bedroom. 1050 sq. ft..

BENElCKEaKRUE

• Parking

• B*!cohi«», Deluxe Carpeting

Overslied rooms a balconies, dekj*et kitchens, walk-In closets, covered,'parking, close to shopping &
expressway. 2 bedroom has double
bath. EHO

348-9590

OF FARMtNOTON HILLS

TROY

142 BEDROOMS
FROM $476,

• Great Storage space
• large walk JntJosels

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

8enek*e4Krue -

22 in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in

TELEGRAPH/SCX MILE
1 bedroom, »360.- FuOy carpeied.
Gas a water included. Cable ready.
632-670¾

Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments & studios.
Some of our amenities In1½ Baths In 2'Bed Unit
clude: >
STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 Mile E. 0«
Free H.B.O. & Carport
• Owner paid heat
Van Dyke. Modern 1 r 2 bedroom,
• SwJmmlngPooi
ta/petlnd. No pets. No deanlng reo, ' ; New Vertical Blinds,
t.Om»375.
039-5.192
Washer-dryer/eome units • Laundry facilities
• Balconies or patios
«24 Hr, Maintenance.

.

-47.3-1127. • 26375" Halstead Road

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
Apts, from $455.
SOUTH LYON APTS.
. 437-5007 •

10FT:»525
LOFT WITH VIEW O f STREAM:

400 Apartments For Rent

Pox^irite's 2 and 3-bedroom townhomes are huge,
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private
covered parking: Your own washer and dryer in your
townhorrte.And it's aU new. Brandnew, fiut with Old
Englishcharacter.' Now that's worth looking into.

TROY

400 Aptt. For Rent

Between Somerset & 1-76

50% OFF
SECURITY DEPOSIT

• Walk-In Closet .
^
4) Free Heat
# 1 or 2 Year Lease
WELLINGTON PUCE
; w.
355-1069

H1QHLANOTOWERAPT8.
1 bedroom apis. avaJable. 8en)or
CHtfensOnty.10 A Greenfield.
Contact Sue. Mo/?$*L
669-7077 &6autiM Uro« 1 btdroom ,*pt. »t
Norihunplon on l*b*«r Fid. n««r
CMe C«nt«f Of. F»«*»onaN« r«ol
35M53«~ : ; ; . • . - •;..•• M9-7220

HIDDEN OAKS :
APARTMENTS .

SPECIAL •

• Intoialon Alarm
• Ample Storafle

:

400 Apit,ForR»nt

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Apt^FofR#ht

2-bedVoom
bedroom
apartments, 2 bedroom, 1 Vt bath
1&2"bedrc
townhouse, air,
conditioning,
included.
private balcoFREE
nies with Insumonth's
lated si Id Ing
rent*
9lass doorwalls,
carpeting, aero-'
blc classes &
cable TV available.
Huge closets — Gas heat—"2
swimming pools — Ample parking —
Carports available — Semta at your doorstep

i ^ r
%WW
Heat

RiliTACTDlFI'ICi^

421-4977

Northville Forest
Apartments
1&2 Bedrooms
from...$476
AVAILABLE NOWI

Includes porch or balcony, swimming pool, community buMlng.
storage areas.
OPEN DAILY

420-0888
NORTHVILLE
HEAT INCLUDED
Natural beauty surrounds these
apartments wftn a view of the
woods. Take the footbridge across
tne romng brook to the open park
area or )ust enjoy tne tranquility ol
tne adjacent woods. EHO
2 bedroom: »515
2 bedroom, view ot woods: »535

30500 WE8T WARREN
Between Mktdtebett Roed and Metthnan Road

Corportt* Ap*rfmwit» AvsHtbh
*fortefecttdaptt.

. 947 Nov! Rd„ lust N. ol 8 Mae
Open dally 10-«: Sat.. 9-4; Sun. 12-5

346-9590

642-8686

BeneickeaKrue
A"'////

MONTH FREE!
F

«" WASHERS IN¥011R

SIZE
•
•
•
e

& DRYERS K E N T

• Free Ginget A
Senior Ciliien Oltcounli
Covered Carports
24 Hr. Minned Entrance
• From 1.600 to
Luih Undscjpfna
- 2.600 iq. fL
Mignlllctnt Clubhouti
Office Hours: Mon. • Frl. 9-7. SaL 9-5 a Sun. 12-5

•
•
•
•

Reining Stunu
Fitness Room .
Free Heit
Central lociiion

358-4054
23275 Riverside Or. • Southneld
(tit on » o i M i l fid. tUirMA UJusr S Tsfsgrspb
OBSMHI Plus Kcllov 6oll Ceuril

t^Mit

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS
3 Bedroom Townhouses

You Can (Set Into Muirwood
FOR »540 A MONTH
But Only Through The
24-Hour Manned Gatehouse.

•
•
•
•
•

Lush 18 hole golf cpurse
Washer &"drycr in every apt.
Large walk-in closets
Built-in vacuum system
Clubhouse with sauna

•
•
•
•
•

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Indoor & Outdoor pool
Tennis Courts
Convenient to expressways & shopping
Social activities
Plus much, much more!

Call or Stop By Today!

SBB "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE"

Grand River at
Halstead Roads

7 477-0133
•

; . Presented by Mid America Mgt. Corp.

r-

Fountain Park Westland:
Corrtfoft, convenience arid character,

VOi

no

V

»•

.

Welcome to Fountain Park Westland, a l a n d
2-bedroom rental community featuring all the
conveniences of a private residence. - --••."'
. Select yoiir apartment /rbm a choice of
spacious floor plans and take advantage of
special amenities Including:
PitKxlern'GE kitchen with microwave and
se1 f-clean Irigoven
-7- • Imlividualprlvate entry ways -;- - - . •Individual washer and dryer ;
•iwalk-ln closets
• sheltered parking available
>,
•pool, tennis and more
. All within the Uyorila School District and
minutes from westland Shopping tenter.Spccialfy shopping In Plymouth and fine dining
and entertainment.
Come discoverthe difference Fountain Park
Westland can ma ke in you r\vi\y of 11 fa
;
Rom $495

. The peace of mind of a round-the-clock manned
gatehouse and electronic door entries are only
part of Mulrwood'e abundance,

'•,-:?. ;

'Ml

Wi B S T L A R . D

"R) learri more plcosc call or visit
our model weekdays, IO;30n.m.cr.M) jxnr; weekends noon-5 prii.

Then,thefe*s
trie Incredibly
urge pool with
spa, The tight'
ed tennis and
voHeybaH
courts. 8pec*
tscularClubhouss with psrty
fscWtlManda
lending Horary.-'A
privato 12-acre
nature trail. A
pond and rolHng
htffs.

Use your free Windsurfer in
your new backyard.
AFreewimlwrtatanjQ^hT^^
boattoranojert-or a free paddle boat Justforfun comes
with evety Schooner Cove one or tw-bedroom aparfjiient leased
n o w . .

12 exerting, 1
and % bedroom
plans from

Nc\viHirgh f loo<l
rk:tw(*iUoy wvcl UWrcn ..
Hoods. ' . • . • • ! ' "

450*I7JU

There's so much light, so many windows, so much
room. Windows *p4 eating space In most kitchens.
A private balcorty or patk). Beauttfurwindow
treatments/Lots of storage, huge closets. Covered
attached parking.

which to
choose. ,

line rental propertied
In ihcflrxxty tnxlttion.

^.•MilLWvO^I ^

BHQDT
T « enoo'ora.p
iv;

I T "

.•'

/•;•,.".••

• ' • •'

'•;•••

Think we're trying to hurry $ummer-or even-Spring? YOU
BET! But those of you who love frozen delfts will love our
lake now. And our newfy-decorated IMng areas. They're contemporary. Theyhave enclosed balconies. They're close to 1-94
and Metro. And-they come with something that'll help you get
through the next few weeks.

SOWONR COV^OH-fOltD-LAKE
, 485*8666
Q^^s^.^^H.^..^

^r if.

<VUr»*

\

,,

\i
y^aiMm

m

m

i

m

m

m

m

a

m

m

m

iMkttiriMiift

«*MttfMftiM»ilM

mtm^m^^J

MorKfcy, March 13,1»«* 0 * E

400 ApU, Foe fWfH

404 HoutHFofftoitt

402 FymWMdApto.
Fof Rtnt

'BTERUNO HT8.-Alt/ecwva aparT
mant for rent Near LakeakteTtteet
end water included.
6494443 ^ SIRMINQHAM/ROYAL OAK. '
epadal Wtntar Rataa. Nawfy furnt:
lahad 1 4 2 badroom*. nMorowava,
ate.f;om$A2S.6«0400$ 737-0*33

A

405l»ropfrt»

BlRMiNOHAM • Cwta. daan 2 badlaaaV*MMJ||*Mtt
room brick ranch, 1¾ («r oaraga,
Itniahad baaamant.1 bath, ahada
AB8ENTEE OWNER
traaa. doaa to downtown, at appt- W4 pereonefce our aervlcar to meat
ancaa. Avaaabia Apr. 1. $ 6 9 6 7 M 0 you/ laaWngA managamam naada.
piuauWtiaa. •
6404247 • Aaaodata Drokara - Bonded
BlRMiNOHAM. 2 badrooma. WKNn • Member Oakland Rental Houeing
waMng datanca to downtown. Car- Aeeoc patlng, appaancaa A daoor. Only 1 • Before making a dedeion. cal vef
OWTIAW/Monlh
649-1926

TROY

An e«t*bH»bed apartment
community In a convenient
location.

"1 MONTH FREE RENT"

THREE OAK8 . > "
V* mite E. of Crooks on
Wattfe«at.-75
:.':•'."•. 362-4068 ' .

Coun'by aatUng In haart o. Iowa
Profaaatonaly. ramodalad A- fur.
nlahad 2 badroom lownhouaa.
Hardwood ftoora, Lavatora, Rraptaea, A naw carpaUno. Oaraaa A
baaarnant$1,4O0/mo.
642^400

. BIRMINOHAM:-

O&H

RAVWE WITH STREAM.VIEW

BlRMiNOHAM. 3 badroom eddrwai
2VV car garaga, baaamant faV'ary,
formal dining room, 1Vi hatha, marbtallraplaoa.SIISO.
642-4240

Income Property Mgmt,
Farmingtbn Hills 737-4002

T

412ffl
CoiadOfFoflUfrt

415 YjctWon Iknltii

nOCHeSTER - Lovely 2 badroom.

Upatairt unit Mova-en condWon.
WMUng datanca lo Iowa M M /
6424696 er*214776

OLEN AJWOft HOMESTEO Cando]
for rant, t badracma, 2 ba»i on
LakaMtehlgan j . . .
426-2517
HOMESTEAD-OLENA»Ofl ,

batha. tecum.'bead) dub. barbecue
ROCHESTER-1 BaeYoom Condow4- A cabVriBO.CaA. :'-. A42-796S
nium. haat kiobdad, reeerva ptitmany axtra*. Pod in complex.
HOMESTEAD LAKEFJKWT
$%0/iVrno. Cal after 6pm: 6464444 Travarsa C*y, 1 badroom condo.
ateap* 4, great' tocetton. Choka
ROYAL OAK/Bkmlnghem: One bad- weaka. $700 fm waek.
642-5071
room condo, carport, etorege, covered balcony, pod, $545 par month MINUTES FROM THE MOUNTAIN
ktdudee beat Cal
643-7446

4ai uvt«eCMMf4tft
T»i
AU cma

• ' . seacc m e •

PAY NO FEE
UntiYdj Sea Lte«»g* of

"OOAiJFampeoftir
SHAREUST1H08 * *42-MAO:

^Bal

412 C 4 M M M f ^ / Itaeal

¢5-

r * I ia*aas •
FAMSMTON H P L U U B J H
FOAOIW.ArateldroaAoa.. - . .
-. .^—.
to Orte Jawatert. FrwavTAO aq. f t .
Ford Rd. eesoeura. twawadtete occupancy. Cal 42244*0.

FARMINOTON H I U 5

PlYMOUTH-1^90 t q f t of ratal
864 So. Adam*, ajtrtengham. ML totXaf, Nvwy 4tct)ti/i$6 tit coftfc
MATURE, EMPLOYED temate to w0tt$4. Oo#4 lotfovRfttatwi.f tJtOO .
ahara 2 aeeYeera home In Garden p*rmoritfk.C««
2fl-iH3

City «4th aama. Must aka pats. A226

23*9<Oroka»*Lak*fte. . ,.

OfUCC SPACE

i*r«plv^44a*taA.a*aaaaatSl2.pafle,PL

4224057
OTAJl *PAC£ FOfl PENT
CEATif P€0 REALTY, fNC:
HaWaW/la^aVaAaa* f t t w ^ w y w a a m C a V l l a V
ffON-6MOKiNG
poaWva
hoveaBlRMiNOHAM- 3 badrooma, I t t
471-7WO -x
mate
wanted
for
private
OouthAaid
baiha, 2¾ car attachad garaga,
Spedoua condominium auKea ava»TROY AREA • E. Elmwood, 1 bad- BLOOMFlELO HILLS. Fumhhad $925.mo.pluaaacurttydapoait SaNOLE ROOM OPnCE »PAO» v
abte lor the aaaaon or for tha right home. $330 or $260 mo. + aacurlty, STOREFRONT, Waal for. medted
3574259
room. carpeting, drape*, heal h - oonlamporarv townhouaa. Maatar lyr.hsaaa.
From 200 aa,-ft. UP. Averting af
761-4762 FARMINOTON HILLS • Quiet oidar Lovely 2 badroom tewnhoueee, eep- at Northern Michigan'* rnoal unioua lndu<te»wu>oa*.Cvaa.
duded.No |>ete*43«7^647-7077 auKa. M t . oraal room,: cathadral
arala baaamant, 1 or 1V4 batha. naar condominium holal tha '."Water OAK PARK • Ctean non-amoklng auppfy Vantat-no compatwpnl Near 8326 lodudteg a* v*Baaa. B I I H *
parte
Oraal
for
Sanlora.
1
A
2
badcafflr^.bUamanLtm ..3344412. BlRMiNOHAM - 3 badroomar 2 rooma. appQancaa A carpet, no KimbalHlgM54S-$576 '
6ireet Inn", on Laka Chertevob In temate to ahara 8 badroom home 2 naw » 1 * 1 * . hoeprtate. Canton • • • *M4uppk^cy, '4*9'^ W * ^ fcpWpaWqV'
batha, garaga, porch A dack, alona
TROYAROYALOAK
.;
- 6 5 9 - 7 2 2 0 Boyna City. For rantal or aate* kVor- with same.^^Fu» kitchen wti laundry Center-Ford Rd. area
oafLCa* 4 2 2 4 4 » * . .
:
.'474-2131 2464710
.
364-2*00 ,Preeently avMabte i & 2 bedroom BLOOMFlELO HILU, 2 badroom, 2 rVapUca. mini banda, wak to town, pata.:
maUoncafc '
prMtegaa. $250 plu* portion d utkV
ROYAL OAK: Townhouaa.rica2
v 6#*3LE KXM OFFICE A P A c T "
. apartmerna, Firepteoe. oak floor* or bam, fuffy 44ulppad lor bnmadMa $f169/mo.Avaaab> 4-1.- 646-9315
tlaa. Avalabla now.
354-1593 WAYNE-Mtehkjan Ave. A Wayne Ad. From $150 InoAidng u***aa. For* A
badroom. 1 bath, hardwood floor*,
carpeting, dtehweeher, heat, water. uae. oonvaniant to both 176 and
area. 20x30 storage buadng with * MieVlpa**, Qereen City.
many bind*, fdl baaamant. $674/
Woodward. Rant IncKida* haat and BLOOMFlELO HOa colonial, 4 badak
. . t , . i J - - e »-. - » — _ * a . »ti
MYRTLE
BEACH8,
C.
luxury
ocean
PLYMOUTH-Farnal* 16-21 yrs. lo IX l7)rWTi4>pM OOOr. fwm WW P#rV»
-'•; '422-24*0 '.
6414462
a*actrtcrty. AMar 6pm or imktndt room, 3½ hatha, famJfy room, ftra- BlRMiNOHAM ' - AutMnlcaty ra- mo-Cal
front
condo.
ateap*
4,
private
tennt*
share furnished upper flat with same room,|.^Wpki«MCv!ty. ««44f»9
ptaca, 2 car garaga; radaooralad, a l itorad Birmingham Fuirtjovtt. WaA»kl
. AM fMIR APARTMENTS
KAOGEftTyA PONTlAC T a - *,$00
appaancaa, oantraf air.
6424359 lortcaSy deeignatad. Uptown Bir- SOUTHFIELD condo tor rant - 1 court*.'. Baautia/daaartad beach, $225/mo i half uUtttee. no drug* or
month free, 1 bedroom, newer ap- Ful amanrtfaa. 4204449 4 2 5 4 4 5 0 alcohoL After Spot
to fl. warahout* 4 oWoa.
• 4204541
BLOOMfieLbLAKE
mingham. Large tVVxi room with ptaneaa, central air, diahwaeher.
Otys 260-2630
Evae: 2584714
360-1,150 aq. f t #*» apana. Yard
APARTMEHT8
flraptaca, beamed caftng. 2 bad- dubhouaa.pcoU495.
NEW
HAMPSHIRE
•
Chenring
1450
PROFESSIONAL
FEMALE.
353-5750.
fralstilf.
-,
6244320• WINTER8PECIAL
TROY. 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom,
LeiMOf8iit •
rooma. pat^o. garage, larga lot ImCape Cod furnished wtth enuouee. slmlar lo ahara ojutet 3 bedroom
. ' KV* m tha H«a araa •
beautiful go* course vWw. Sornereet 2 oorporaia apartmanu aVaJUMa In
mediate occupancy. $750.6444553 SOUTHFIELD - 11 A QraanhakL 2 14 acre* en eeduded mountain home, lake accaaa. $426 plua M u « LAUREL
PARK
LteOhte
12x1211
11
'
CANTON-WESTLAND
•-'•
6444531 badroom epedou* townhouaa. 1300 laka. 3 badroom*, 1 b*|h. 1 shower/ tttea.
*»*rk Apartment* 10" aubtet W i ex- aamMLprh-ataaduft
400 ft. of Lowar Long Laka frontaga Orfibuey,
Evening* 6*34757 Units: 3.200-4,0004.16« so, f t lor window bfttea. PteM mon#t . to
ONEBEDROOM:
traa.
Bent gut/tnte
•
iteed.Cel
on
woodad
acraaga.
3
baovooma,
2
aq.
a
+
M
baaamant,
appiancaa,
laundry, 2 flreptecee.. SwWnrnlng,
c
TWO BEDROOM
BlRMiNOHAM:
Oownlown,
axtra
Haaa.
May
ba
comblnad
for
larger
4
PROfESSK)NAL f£MALE lo Shar*
6494977 An of tha apartmanta' hduda car- bath*. 1454 lonwoodCkdaCt '
cantral air, fancad yard, carport,
tare* typing, $400.
daanl Kitchen, Iving room, 1 bed- $750 r 4- utlnlaa. Fumlahad town- boating, fiahing. Mountain cBmblng. large, newly furnteh«d/2 t u i bath- user. Futy intehad. Indudaa W x l ?
• Daya: 692-1300' " A
1 lannl* nearby. $500 weeks-.
pating. drapaa. daoorator fumrtura
•
. " • • F O R RENT •*••••
room, ail eppOancea Indudad. Baaa- houaa* avalabla.
anacutlva offlca. Great accaaa to i- LrvONiA<)a*M bu*dhto_torlaaaa,
room
apartment.Warren
area.
$307
•'.-. • ;
645-2096
On* bedroom, ,condo-apartment by Ofoba Inlartorf A ar a comptatafy NORTH CANTON-4 Badroom, 1H mant garage, pet* ok. $545/mo,
par month. . - •
• 6644063 275. 14«. 144. Owner sgoreeslve, S^lOOaqJt, prkna teoajterv 6 kAte
SHORT TEAM LEASES
with balcony oo Waled Lake. Car. dacoratad.
baVi, 2,000 aqfL, garaga A baaaCaJPaut
.
961-7017 Rd. hnmadtel* cecupancy. Ca* -,
-T VV
.-=••-••
648-1323 Fairfax Townhouaa
EXCTTING TRAVERSE CfTY
739-7743
peted throughout Incfcde* major Waahar A dryar on Mah floor. Haat mant, appaancaa Inciudad. $1,100
RELIABLE working parson wanted
. . - ^ ^ 7 . »«14lt6
Reserve
now.
Beautiful
family
reBlRMiNOHAM:
2
bedroom.
1
bath,
UVONIA:
300
.
600
aq.
ft
epplencaa and garage, lyaar iteee A walar indudad. QE air condHIon- par mo" £5*7
454-1009
scrt t A 2 baoVoom*. knehan. haat- lo ahara 2 badroom apartment in houaa apace. Share wkh amal
baaamant waiher. A.dryer. 1021
buaV
«1 W M j * mo. Immediate occu- trg. Sacond badroom nn ba uaad
Canton.
$230/month
pkta
1/2
utaV
ad pod. air conditioning on Mired*
pancy. Phont weekdays, 8am4pm. a i offloa or dan. Idaai for axaouUvaa CANTON - N. and Of Ford Rd., E. Ol Stanley. No pel*. Yaar laaaa.
ttea. Cal after 6 pm: : ? 6224734 naa*. UPS pick-up A
SBWML C&I ttejWi mtttatot, 3
474-7300
Eva: 4714095 2 ttory townhoma* for rent Induda* Mia. Reduced June and weekly
or young b u a t o u paraont ralocat- Shafdon, 3 badroom ranch, 2 car at- $6?57rno.
"Tne Mealed Plata" *^'
mint bond*, appiancaa kxfcx&ng rates.1400-942-2646.or
RESPONSIBLE parson to ahara tytachad
garaga.
$760/mo.
piu)
aalng,ln1o araa. Oaanlng aarvteaa
•••-<
1416-936-2646
diahwaahar,
10
large
window*,
prtWAYNE. attractlva 1 bedroom, love- avaOabta. Baach prtvSagaa on Caaa corlty. 4534113,
ing quarter* bi Canton. $65 par PLYMOUTH TWP. . 4.000 a*, ft.
7374957 CANTON - 2 large badrooma, newly
MEWCALSUITES :\machkv»jhop odtdng. wkh 2 otflcremodeled, country kitchen A batha, vata drive A poVata DaaamanL
ly • / • « , private perking, a utflttoe Laka.Nppataptaaaa.
TRAVERSE BAY CABIN 2 badroom. weak. Cal. leave maaaaga: 45*4697 aa,' ovarhaad door, buaa ducts, 3
1090 thru 44*0 BftFt
Included, «335 month. AveBebte Short tarm laaaa avaiiabla to quail- DEARBORN AREA • Naar Town- baaamant epp&ence* A curtain*. A l unit*.are 2 bedrooms on 26 steep* 0. a l eonvantencea, back
ImmadteW Occupancy
park-Ok
a
acre*.
5
minute*
off
(-75
In
phaaa
power,
fraahly
painted.
RaaROOMMATE for 2 bedroom, 1 »
cant ar, 3 badroom. baaamant Nopata-WToTMO.
420-2797
Mereh21
6794540 had applcanta.
North Oakland county In a quiet yard, sandy beach, graat lor klda. bath,;M baaamant condo In Auburn sonabte. Brokers protected.
fancad yard. daan. $496/mo
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
profeaalonel environment 3344262 Weekly rental. Plymouth. 4204349 HBs/Rochaataf hMe araa. $320 Cal
.4594312
WAYNE: Fumlehed A unfumlehed. 1 2920SchfodarBNd. 2irfodiaN. of
9614267 GARDEN CfTY - accepting
Hour*: Mon-Thurs 9 4 , Frt 9 4 . Sat A TRAVERSE C f r r 8 popular Lak- month- Cal everinga 3734023 Or
Don* for 1 badroom duplex. .
or 2 bedroom. »300 A $325/WO., Orchard Laka Rd. off Caaa Laka Rd.
471-7100:
FORAPPOWTMEHT:
DEARBORN H0HT8. - Ann Arbor ancaa not Included. $276 mom
8un12-4.
641-1440 PLYMOUTH - 650 aq. teat, amal MEDICAL SUTTE Prima downtown
uUrtfee included. 2 bedroom, no
eahora Raaort Small, charming,' Slav*, day*
661-9161...4614309.-3344392
shop or warehouse, $300 a month.
Tral/Baach Oaly. 3 badroom ranch, $275 aacurlty. $100 non-r
utSUee, $390.7264609
7294321
beachfront resort on spectacular ROYAL OAK houaa avdtebd to
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
459-1190 Birmingham. MuM tenant bufcAng.
2½ baiha, garaga. ftnbhad baaa- daanlng.Nopata.
421-1515
East Bay. 1-2 bedrooms wtth kltch- share April 1. 2 art ortented-non
.14)42 tQ. H- $affenprQVpjVTiaBtfHalwi
CANTON
WAYNE - Weetcheeler Towere, 1 A
manL$750/mo.
9494116
ene.
$445-595
weekly.
pl<|C<. fwmotmtom rtnt WEST
BLOOMFlELO,
2
badroom.
2
UVONIA: 7 MILE A FARMINOTON
2 bedroom apis, from $435, heel kv
smoking profeeaioneJe seek aama.
RELOCATING?
'
QfaWei A f l X r t C a W PaJfcllOQ
DEARBORN KT8. Sharp 2 badroom Larga 3 badroom Duplex Oraal lo- bath, laundry room, appaancaai 1416-936-1740.
ckrded, Indoor pool, sauna* & ex$214.67 plus l/SvtJitteapluaaacur. 436 O f f i C « / B U a * r t t t
CHANGING LIFESTYLES Ranch, garaga, uifity room, fanoad cation. Available mkt-Aprl.
large doeet*. window traatmanta240 N Woodward
erdee room*. Immadtete. occupancy
try.
6464902 •••„:.Soace: ' *•'"'•
Furniahtd
1
badroom
avaaabia
Imvartlcai*,g*raga.$710.
661-2496
yard.$550.
453:9055 Cal today! Woni lait at$5007mo..
NaxttoCrowteya "
to obtained eppecenle.
.729-0600
. •ATja'^w^a-aw^ - - . . ,
madlatafy. Prtvata anl/anoa, ftaxibta
SOUTHFIELD • ctean non amoklng
Agent
478-7640
ACROSS SILVERDOME 3 Offioee,
mate/female
to
ahara
Urge
cantraaV
WAYNE • 1 bedroom, neef Included. faaaa, graat kxattoa Eaty accaa* to FARMINOTON KILLS: 11 MOa A
HALL FOR RENT for Bingo In Waatconfaranca, recaption, kltchan,
Powar. 1 acre. 2/3 badroom, famBy NORTHV1LLE -2 badrooma, dan.
«tcve and refrigerator ha-raahed, no 1-275 alf major fraaway*.
tendaraa.
7264010 located homa lo country Betting, ful 1.400 aq teat pkja 500 aq teat Pri- NORTHV1UE S room ofae* on 7
HEATHMOOREAPT8.
room flraptaca, 2 car garaga, no dining room, 1 bath, baaamant. gakitchen A laundry prtvltegea, $275
pett^tt60pk**ecuriw, - 6 4 4 4 6 5 5
JACKSON
HOLE,
Wyoming,
3
badOnHaosarty8ofFordRd.
pata. $700>mo.+ aaourlty 4744927 rage, dan. $575 onth plus utiBtlee,
month, ViutaWa*.
356-1563 vate entrance, wadrvkte. .657-1609 M Mfid.UtaMet Indudad. $3*0/
month.
34*4*10
WAYNE-2 bedroom, ( t o w and reaacurlty and cleaning fee. No pat*. room condo. June 16 thru 23.
94(4994
frigerator Indudad. no
pets, $300
FARMINOTON HILL8 - 6 M M Rd Oneyee/feese.
SOUTHFIELD: prtvata room, aem)
6464920 Sleep* 8. $1500 p»u* aacurtty de7
OFFICE
SPACE
AvaAabte
awpafi
to
posit
Eve*.
6494032
plu**ecurtty. ' . . - . . ; 644-4443 FARMINOTON -amart aharp 1 bad- W. of Marriman. 3 badroom. 1 bath,
BIRMINGHAM, In town. Fumtehad, furnished, cteanyqutet/tul houaa aomonax. Furntehad er unkaiadi*!
room hjmlnahad apt waahar, dryar, larga yard, laundry r o o n v ^ i ^ TROY, i k e new. 3 badrooma, 2Vi
$65 per weak. Kltchan prlvAegaa, caas/taundry. Larga room, prtvala 1,000 sq.ft. modern office
WE3TAN0 CAPRI APARTMENTS.
haafth dub. a l uwiaa, Immadiata
batha, garage, refrigerator, atova.
laundry facstlas. Aprl 1st occupan- bath, parting.$245-275. -657-1123 In murll/tenant bulkWog.
1 bedroom eveRecte. Start at $420 occupancy. $550 month. 661-0366
avaaabte. 12 Maa/Orchard Laka
diahwaanar. waahar, dryar, drapercy.Laavamag.
646-4292 TO SHARE 2 bedroom houaa on
month, haat A water Included, carFARMINOTON HJLL8 • DdJ houaal 3 iee, $600/mo. 6474045 or 649-2602
013)98144**
Ught
and
bright.
Newly
DAYTONA
BEACH
•
Ocean,
sleep*
port A *tor*ge unit included. CetforCase Lake, non smoker, matura
badroomi, fmmiculala, $700
FULLY FURNISHED
4 Ibadroorn, 1 « batfuttchan,' BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Young pro- panton. $450 month plua Vi «•*- decorated. Will divide. OFFICE SPACe
nla *tyt* apartments. For mora Inmonth, 1½ month aacurlty, rafarancdiahwaahar, mkco, washer/dryer, leaslonal, homa-Bca atmoaphera. llee.C*even*-rg« after 8. 6*3-2671 Lighted, paved perking.
CORPORATE 8UITES
lcrm«tloncel
261-5410
aa. • •• - . •• .
477-7356
Wk. 4/21, $675
4644440 $45/waak. Many extra*. Lota:
15*0 Ba, PL U * tedudaa under6424300 . * After 6:336-7661 WAYNEAVESTLANO area. fAcafy Our first vacancy in 3 yrs.
Westland Towers
FARMINOTON HBa - 1200 aq. f t BIRMINGHAM • UPPER FLAT . 1
ground parkstg. ftx * * o , oaJk
DtSNEYTEPCOT
Luxury
2
and
3
ranch, 3 badrooma, 1 bath, baaa- bedroom, excellent condition,
hjrnlahad. Homa prtvaagaa. Matura
C£ftTB^M«i-r.CO, 3624T*0
Our 1 and 2 badrooih fumlahad Oor- mant 2 car garaga with workroom, waahar A dryar. 1 year laaaa, no bedroom, 2 bath condo, waahar, BLOOMFlELO HOa, fumlahad room/ parton praterrad. UtaWa* indudad, Immediate occupancy.
WE3TLANDAREA
. ...
i . , . , 1 •
-. r i
<
bath, lovary homa, non drinking/
poraia apartmanta taka tha Incen- H acra country lot, $900/mo. 4- aadryar,
mlcrowava.)
tve,
pool.
Jacuzzi,
ten, PLYMOUTH
$245/md.
••-.•$954696
pefe,
$475
month.
645-1249
8PACI0US
amoUng. tbttJUo. + dapoart. mvanianoa owl of your ratocaOon curlty dapoall.Aftar 4pm. 4774439
m*
court*.
$495
and
$62VWaak.
WSTOfaC MARKHAM BXfcMtw'.
1 A 2 badroom apt*. Carpet paUo, tranafar. Daoorator daaign high rtaa
6474623
BEECHA8M1LE
Evaa. 4714777 dudasvtistteaAlnens.
WESTLANO-Cltan responsible
FARMINOTON HILLS: Upper flat 4 Days. 4744150:
Approx. 1000 aq.ft.fbpp**a« aarkair. pc«L Haat Induded :
apartmanta taatura futy aojiappad FERNDAIE - Dartng 2 badroom room* unfumiahed. Haat indudad.
Offica/Commerctoi/Ttetel
working
paraon
to
ahara
homa.
hg.
• ;•• 4**-7*7S
CANTON.
Bedroom;
ahara
fMng
1 BEDROOM-$420
khchana wNh utanaaa, maid aarvtoa. homa with wood floora. baaamant $450/mo.CaSMr.Anhut. 474-4600 aORIDA - Country Club • Oulf v«a. room, teundiy A kltchan fadtttea. $10Orwaak Indudaa utahtea. No Avetabte July 1st Reasonable. Ap2 BEDROOM-$4«3
M y fumlahad for foursome, 2 badPLYMOUTH. Brand Maw mt
Indoor haatad awlmmlng pool, tan- attic 2 car garaga, fancad yard.
prox.
1656
80,
ft,
axe
Blent
front
A
chaoVenorpats.
729-1530
butdngt. CuMom daabjn
nla, axoartaa and aauna. Month to $475/nv>. 643-910» Evaa:6434063 FERNOALE • fumlahad upper 1 bad- rooms, 2 batha, tfghted tenrta, ErnpioyadtematebrVy. Naar 1-275 A
BLUE GARDEN APT9.
3974703 YOUNO, profaaalohaL non-arnduhg raar parking. Sharp buadno, Cal v O n v t w r M Twmu latMaV
month laaaa avalabla.
6624155 shoppbg,$22$ymo:
Mort-Frt. 9am4. 6 4 * 4 1 9 * or Boa
room; Naw paint A carpal No amok- pods, naar Disney.
Waatiartd'a Flnaat Apartment*
11566. Marina Oat Ray. Ca. 90292 p4twn& Wm) H»>. Ootftw 0t ar^Mrl*
FERNOALE - 3 badrooma. 1 » car ing. $373 mo. Including uttWee. lat
DETROn* • W. Warren A Outer Dr. mate, want* same to ahara 2 badCherry H a Naar Marrtnan
$250.
putt A 275.8fta**y WrtgM 972-4998
Room In home for working adult room apartment in Troy
Oafly 11am4pm. • 8 a t 10am-2pm WatUand Towara la 1 bfk. W. of garaga. Watty room. Fancad yard. mo. * dapoeft Ahar 7pm 6474366
fXflMtNOKAM. DOWNTOWN
Kevin
666-4719
$50/wk.
- , .
. 684-9526
Wayna R d , batwaan Ford A Warran $575. Cal batwaan lpm-9pm.
ROYAL OAK • large 2 bedroom upQraat
American
Buldng.
Commarr
720-2242
838-9712
Rda.Ca>721-2S00.
Northern Michigan - Caribbean
per flat gas haat with electronic Ig<£tt or medteal space. 1462 aq. f t In HRMI^K^HAMCffFtCES
FEMALE, over 25, large country
WESTLAND AREA epadoua 1 badM«dco,U.8.We*t
mal down tha hal from Appttaaaar
home wtth houaa prtvsegee. prtvata 4&WMit9)dT0ReXrt
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. JEFFRIES A OUTER OR. araa. nlca nition, garaga outdoor opener,
- QaVlVIJ a%*4 C
room apartment*, waft h doeet
CONDO A VILLA VACATIONS
$500/mo±vlitleaen.e 399-9709
2
badroom
homa.
rant
$295
mo.
rtettaurant. -.
bath.
275
A
Michigan
Ave.
$325.
+
Short
laaaa.
Dagantiy
fumlahad
A
, OfAoaf
own entrance, run try nice people.
SMALL
HOUSE
or
apt
doaa
to
S
t
Winter ekf A golf packagee
aacurlty
$395.
'
2
a
*
a
w
o
o
d
w
a
r
t
depoalt
326-2466
aqutppad
1,2
or
3
badroom
apartLivonia echoote, cat* welcome. $397
Michaels Schod, Hubbard A PlymAir - Car - Orutee Raaarvatlons
634-9140 WESTLAND-1 A 2 bedroom upper
': Next to Crowfeyt
Indudee haat C a l TVn at LavSa man U. N6 pata from $690.626-1714
flat*, carpeted, drapaa, appiancaa,
FERNOALE, non-emoking creative outh Jorproteaatonal mother with
Apartmanta,
425-9339
KEEOO HARBOR • cozy 1 badroom ecreened In perch, abeokrlefy no
6224630
profaationaf into health A fitnaaa. Chaur-aadadJuty149.
aaoai w^mpaavea paaiaa a*
4594266
homa. atova. Iota ol ttoraga, matura pata, Chid okay.
$275 mo.. 1 it/last Ful prtvsegee:
WESTLAND - Barclay Houaa. 7231
313-4454810
prafarrad, No Pata. laka accaaa, aft.
Large
yard,
dood
araa.546-4363
BIRMINGHAM
DOWNTOWN
AttracuVafy
fumlahad
1
and
2
Lathers, large, extra dean i bad6pm
6334326
new ontoe buldteg. auftaa A
2J*aq.ft.• Ffrst Ftooy wfth Corner. -•
room, $410 Indudee haat A carpat badroom Apta. with al amanJOaa.
GARDENCITY
aORJOA • HulchJnaon Wand. Lux1.600 uptoM ^ o o a q J t kteaJ tocaWfewuw OMoa •- . .
CU
: 425-07» 7 graat locaOona. Monthly laaaaa.
RESPONSIBLE party wtehaa short ttdv
LAKEFRONT. W. Btoomhald, 4 badurious condo for aefe or leeae from room for rant - $50 weak. -••
A.&.M.C.,V)aaaooaptad.
Cal
Frank
Monaghart
,
_
or lono term houaadttinQ Mderv
rooma, flrapUca, famly room, gaAprl on. 2 badrooma, 2 batha. fur^h^^^$aWrw
•00
aq.ft.- Lanja Window OfBca*
*••
*T-^ -"Jaj a^ps P I * *^-"^Ba^w^B"*mm ^p ajaa^B^B^ ^ v^Aa^B^aTT^^Bi 4J|^^e^^PaAMW^Wf
261-3682
raga, dack, baaamant 1800 aq. f t
WE8TLAND ESTATES
n&had. 4764100. After 8,349-7122
mant*. Notea• 6 moa. or longer.
• WealtorMenuterturer'*ftaax•-.•'-<
$94*. mo. Laaaa.
, 9664596 AUBURN HILLS. WANTED - Tenant
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
LARGE
FURNISHEO
ROOM,
teundy
Cal
between
9am-5pm.
855-4411
6843 WAYNE for Auburn MB*, /toward - 1 month FLORIDA - Plant Cfty. New home,
UVONIA • 1 badroom, Indudaa
Exacuttea oftfcaa. 400 W. Mapte. « « 0 a » I L - T l a w a M p d i ) O * * « a V - V
and kltchan pnvaagea, $70 par waek
RETIRED FLORIDA COUPLE
(near Hudson's)
cabia TV, micro, mant A dUnaa, a l UVONIA. 3 badrooma. 1H batha, fraa rant $550. Immediately Occu- fumlahad. Lovafy recrement comMonthly rantal extedee na$4wai t&
actMty
room,
2
car
garaga,
a
l
appapancy.
462-1990 munity. Minutaa lo points of inter- p l u » d * p o e M M ^ t e w b u n * - ^
Only $200 dapoart/apcrovad credit utSKIaa. Short larm avaaabia. lat A
...
—
.
—
..
....
.
.
.
.
captlonlBt paraonaJ phone 1
2000aa,ft-rM
2 badroom: $4»$
laatmo.
477-4769 ancaa. Ntwty radacoratad, $750 par
e*tCeJ6pm4pm. • 5164364071
tiormer usx^nnau rweioentsi wtan ing, 2 conaaranoa roonte A
Oftioa*
month p M aacurlty.
622-4337
UVONIA
LvndohAterrtman
Araa
bcary. Copter A secretarial i
Includes air conditioning • ROYAL OAK - 1 badroom, 16x16
HILTON HEAD CONDO - baautmi 2 temate warttad. $735 par mo. pki lo housastt Juna-Jufy-Aug,
•veWbte.Ce*
Patty
at
«444237
646-2246
LIVONIA- 3 bedrooma, famly room,
3709 aq. I t • Prtfwa Law Offtoa
bedroom, 2 H batha, ocean, 2 pod*. aaourlr/
heat - carpet - swimming Horaoa,. 14 Maa/Crooka,. $450/ attachad
security A 1st mon&t* rant Rater
garaga. Naw appaancaa.
month Indudaa haat watar. Cal alWeOM^ QTMl KCCOOfl* Tttit • pnCt ancaaA proof Of fO.
HflMtiOHAM DOWHTOWN
425-1139 429 GeVaV* *
I »5*
pool. No pets.
tar 4:30pm.
6464136 No pata. Avalabta Aprl 1«. $475. Charming 2 badroom 1½ bath town- (29S«^ir4jc fvw w N k i raWaamVaJng.
Large Cordaranoa
llrttaTTt tparf. ideal tor ofAoa of raIM
Mini 8tpf>96
mo. plua aacurlty.
4594401 houaa wim covered parking. CarpetCall: 721-6468,
fur6614665 MAPLE/.Orchard laka
ta*. 124 sVwoodward. From $2*6/
It-. A
ing, compWakKchan. air. tut baaa.
.
Ca*
KatBk*a)i
Llpaohwb
nlahad
room/bath.
Contemporary
mo.
ImmiiAdi
occupancy
8*2-47*3
LARGE POLE BARN for rant ki
UVONIA . 3 badroom brick ranch, mant fenced In privacy patio yard. HILTON HEAD ocean front condo
EMC
YALE
LuTZ
A
ASeOCMTBA
homa.
Non-arhoklng.
$325
mo.Ara£
• WEST L A N D *
southeast
OeleVe.
C
a
l
after
6pm
Fumlahad atudo apartinant localad datachad 2 car garaga A appaancaa. Nopet*.$750.aho.
on tha beach. Fufy fumlahad. One ttea, Anana/othar ^Tiiarje*, Pteeee
- DOWNTOWN, corr
753-9346 BtRMNOHAM
downtown Royal Oak. Saparata Plymouth A Marrtman araa. Avalbedroom, 1 bath, H n p i 8. Pod. laava maaaaga.'
6424666
ner iiarianuiaj raxiL Apyroa>?awap/
,. 661*2962
haating and air. 6toraga tcckara, ofl abla Mar 15th.-Pata conaldarad.
goB.UnntsAeunatae.
652-2666
BanaickeAKrua
$45 aq. ft, aacond Door.PLYMOUTH-W9 BO, ft.
atraat parking, laaaa. No pata. Adutt $700 par month pkn aacurlty.
NICE C«T-wted^.room. Krtehan A
•46.779J0
butdkig. Appacanta muat maka
_KRMJNOHAM
>
HILTONHEAp8.C. _
4204579
laundry prtvaagaa, iota of storage.
month,
doaa
to
$16,000 a-yaar orTnora lo apply:
Newty ramodalad 2 badroom I O I W F "1 uaUruorn ocaan condo." Newty Outet noutarno*mdwr*rLa»a prtvBa^MsNQHAM «- OMoa apaoa tor
towa
r
26T1943
Cat Managar. 3964477 or oMoa. UVONIA - 3 badroom bungalow, houaa avalaoie, prtvata entrance, decorated. Spectacular view on la- »agaa.$7a7wk.
rant 2700 #q A , pn-dte parking,
7374651
larga famly room. 2 car. garaga, flrepleoe, central air, caUo. Greet lo- land* flnaat beach. Ofympfc pool,
2564200.
own anti endx axoaAaM raaaa.
On Ann Arbor Trail
fanoad backyard. Appaancaa not In- cation, a l new reeident* recetva 1 terra*. Weakly rentaL
4594666 OLD REDFORD - 2 room* A bath lor
UMiactJbnBaman.
*4»4790
Bft**4Ba*Wa»aa1 f f j I I i l I
I^ ** dudad. immadUta occupancy. 1¼ moa. rant free lor a Imtted lima.
rant worung parson qeearao.
Juttw.oflnkstorfld.
month'a aacurlty. 1 yaar laaaa. Rant Plaaaa c a l
TtVOVOfwlalVpVDOni T K t * .
644-1300 LONG Boat Kay-Ov* ol Mwdca. Caf batwaan 1paVn4pm 4224022 ^P^F*a> VBvaFl^B^na^r^P* •ef^ej'J* f S ^ P V ^ ' p W BIRMINGHAM - 2 auftaa h
Baamtiajsv ftjrTiajhad 1 . t^adrparn
$550^Cal after 6:30 pm:;. 474-4432
SPACIOUS & ELEGANT
230aafL A 1200*0*1 EMaawat tacav
BIRMINGHAM-.
condo." AvaAabki larnadaajaa/ far REDfOaa>J Rrttehad baaamawt, M
^ J ^ 1 ¢ ^ - hMaVSTliaaaV' M a j S Z ^
POAUEASC
UVONIA • 3 badroom ranch, 2 car Bpadoua 3 badroom 7¼ bath town- ahortor long larm laaaa,. 772-9323 bath.teundry/Utchahprtvaagaa, for v - ' - ' BrftMPJtOHAMHETArt.' r T :
mant'
6404499
243*9 JOT RD.
garaga, a appiancaa, fancad ki houaa, avatabla In AprtL Prtvala paaingte, non-drinking, reeponefete
,
SpacaforrantMatt * • * » 467 aaJt
BIRsaMQHAM 3-1 room
in a Beautiful Parte 8etUng
yard, wood burning atova. $42$ par tio, central air. M l baaamant newty MARCO ISLAND -beach front 2 paraoa Cat Maureen after 3:30PM
560 N. Woodward. BtnTanoham.
v
mm 1280 a%Jt Oaad rwaVtedaaaa
month.
.
Dava.7764790 remodeled.
632-1603 642-7777or
< 644-1306 badroom condo avaaabia 1/21 thru - . - = .
6404610 OfnOaM W i n ulmfmJBh^JMfm
STOP BY OR CALL
Fab. 6 A after Aprl 10 thru aummar.
oMott ••nr^JOaW Waritablt. $290 9t0h
UVONIA - 7 M*« - Farmhgton Rd. BIRMINGHAM . 1 badroom condo.
1 week rnWmum, 6414402 , ROOM FOR RENT • Birmtaharn
par monm. Cal Stacy d
25*9000
• Corporate Leasing
REALTY, INC.
araa. 19307 Waatmora, 3 bad- Maple Rd. Newly dacoratad. kv
farnty home. 14 MJa A Tategraph.
MARCO ISLANO - SSNW, T4-1612, Prtvata. antranaoa. No amoldng, Ratal and offlca apaca avaaabia lo
• Birmingham • Royal Oak rooma. 1 bath, fancad yard, knmadfc dudaa appaancaa, haat A carport on
471-7100
the Odf. luxury condo, avalabla drinking or rook and roA. $ 3 0 0 / n » , teaaahUvonia.
MorvFrf.94
ata occupancy, ramodUad. aaklng $475/mo. After 6 pm:
312-1178 ROCHE*TE*t
Woodward/Sol
879-9065
• Monthly Leases
Apr! 16, on aaaaon rataa. /
$575. Pata OK. C a l Bnxa Uoyd at
eg. f t auHa* avj
'
3574133 # Prima focatipna *.
aq.W.. 2ti1iate
eHightrafftcvduma
calDlanaLaing
.
,735-7661
BIRMINGHAM
•
2
badroom.
central
• Immediate occupancy
Maadowmanagamant
3464400
Ing. Da Lorain Proparttea
Across from City Park
WESTLAND: baaamant room, priair, appBancee, Wtaamaburg Com*
Vary
raaaonabie
rataa
and
terma
(Charry H I )
ME)0CO
Puerto
Vaaarta,
2
badNORTHV1LLE TWP • 2 badroom, plex. $675 par month. Cat after
BLOOMFtaOTWP.oaaea
vate bath. UtcherVJaundry prM(between MtddWban A Marrtman)
baaamant, appflnacaa, $400/mo 6pm.
Tttegraph A Ordav* l a t a
2584419 room condo, 2 bath*; ateep* 4 4 . legaa. Employad/raterancaa. $65^
1^00
eq.
fLDalfyrnaMaatMoa,
rdutatioa
not
Indudad.
After
6pm
8dte*
from 16* teJi-1940 aa-ll
w
t
324-0240;
after
6pm.
7294*91
1 4 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
4644474 BLOOMFlELO HILL8. Contampo- crowava, dtahwaahar, waahar, dryar,
avaJbie attrttng at $ 5 * 3 ! p * r * » « f c
261^610
Pool
«1,100 par
rary townhouaa, maatar euRe, loft purthad water, naar 16 hde g d l WESTLAND . Ctean room for ma^^$ a^Pia^^^^W •^a^^att^Ra^ ^tY*XB^V^^^^^B^B|l
OUTER DRIVE A I 96 2 badroom, great room, cathadral caWna. laun- course A next to 270 aap mama. ture, raapcnalbla parson. $85 par CANTON PLAZA-Ford A 1-27«.
15 Years of Service!
97*4#
^ • • i - 1 1 9 1 Ca*Rp*f?
baaamant curtama and drapaa, naw dry, baaamant, $795.3344812 $1050 1st wk, cteeount lor addi- weak indudaa utKttee. Saourtty Commardai/lliaialfOfllca) a* low
ftOYALOAK
dacor. garaga, fanoad yard. $350
BY
SILVERDOME.
La*)
A
«a»t
Bear
7284335
tional wk* A special monthly rataa.
a* $6.60 par aq. f t . 1 month Ira*
monthplua$350aacurlty. 2564626 BLOOMFlELO HILLS condo. 2 bad- Days,492456±
rant 3 unite toft ' • 9 * 1 4 4 1 * oAtoa wtei prtvato^artYanom. « * * * / I M e M M l iPOaffl 1
Evee 3464392
WESTLANO • fumlahad room, kltch<
room. 2 ful batha, 2 car garaga,
MO. plus, uaattas. Pavad lat^_Va?ljarV •qACafFrajpk
ANN ARBOR, RoyaJ Oak, Birming- PLYMOUTH • Modem 3 badroom tunken Wing room, formal rJMng, ST. PETERSBURG BEACH, FL.
m prtvaagaa, ernpioyad nonemoker CHERRY Kai7INK8TER R t t
an houaa- muat eee.
647-1*9»
ham, 8 . lyon. 2 4 badrooma, ba*a- brick ranch In prima araa. Fancad tut baaamant prtvata entrance,
over 30 praterrad. $50 waek. 1*1 A 1.890 aq. f t buldhg- 3 Daw. Ofltoa
*
mant KkJa, alnglaa, pau O X .
yard, famly room, Florida room, covered petto, p i m m i view oi
test weak P M dapoart
7294355 ttoraga and tencad araa. i*gh traf- CAmON^orqjiov* B7*. *oo aqJt
HaaanauCo.
2734223 baaamant mI "batha.
" *
aufta..
Prvwa
location.
Ca*
alter
Apta
2 car garaga. pond, aacurlty ayrtam avaaabi*.
•ccomar.
42 74748 or 8614220
WESTLAND- room lo rant Ford/
No pau. $1000.
0.6634764 9 3 T 4 & 6 $l4O0Ymo. Avalabla 4-1. C a l Mate
AUBURN HILLS • 8. Boutavard. A
Wayne Rd. area. Female only. No
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
Jonaa,
94,641-9956,
eve.
842-2929
4*. Kltchan A laundry prtvaagaa. Melnetraet storefront
395-1043
f WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER Opdyka. Luxuriow* brk*. 3-bad- PLYMOUTH-nawty dacoratad 3
41$. Vacation PafjftWt
e*te naar h*-15 and Dtete Hwy. $^ih
50 m a Including utawes.
f Area • 1 A 2 badroom apartmanta, rooma, Wng room. dWng room, 1H badroom brick ranch with flniahad CANTON CONDO. 1 bedroom, axbatha.
flniahad
t>aaamant,
2
ear
p»baaamant
214
car
garaga,
air
condier and utimte*. $140,0*0 to
BEST
NE
AREA
•
OTSEGO
LAKE
After
6pm:
9*1-0590
ceeant ccodrtion, waahar, dryar.
$4454400 ktdudng haat No pet*.
ragaT$746.
+
uttWaa.
:•.
6514336
$175000.
tioning
»r4
fancad
yard.
$9747
OAYLORD,MICa
atova.
refrigerator,
400
aq.fl.
liaai
Plaaaa cafe 2« 1 - 4 * » or .S4S-7600
YOUNG
PROFESSIONAL
to
share
month. Laava maaaaga
453?16I2 for amgia parton. $400 mo, C a l Larga lakearont todba, 6 mkiutea to
The Michaai Group
«2*>1$*$
BELLEVILLE:
1
badroom
houaa,
homa
At
8
t
CtakSnore*
with
aama.
Wddan
VaAay.
f
v
t
y
fumlahad.
WESTLANO-Vanoy A Paknar, 1largatot$376.+ aacurlty.
OCAMOPM - Outer Drtva, 8 . at Ca*MwarlteP)w1d
PONTIAC - good araa. Netoric 3 Chrt* Knight 4534600 or 961-2336 DedcVio A Anana indudad. 4 bad- $225ymo. + V4ut*tte*.
badroom, $326. /month mdudaa 45123 Ecoraa - houaa in raar.
badroom, 2 path wtth appaancaa. DEARBORN • Oa/naon Haa Condo. rooma, large porch, Iving room wtth
Ford Rd. 939 aq. f t ofttot tor CPWTURV21
771-7417 • For aate - commercial condo
'haat and walar.
32S-2770
699-7461 $550/month plua aacurtty dapoatt Dearborn Country Club location. eto>ia_tlreptaee. Furnace A
10004000aqft
CalMra-Smtth
- ,
3364190 Executive 2/3 badrooma, tort, flra- dtehwaahar kxajded. Auguat 19 thru
WtSTLAND-t badroom, to aub4at
• For Laaaa • Retel/ofltoe Sarvtca
az*M«7«
$450/mo, haat A watar mcfcdad. BERKLEY - 2 badrooma. carpat gapiece, 2 atory caang^hardwoodA Gaptembar 2 avaaataa only, rtantal
600-1200aqft
- i ;
V f r n . MpaKaWlOV,
Avaaabia Apr tS. Uaaa aostraa in raga, appaancaa. Avaaabia knmaa- REOfORO - Nfca 3 badroom brtck ceramic floor*, baaamant garaga. 2waak*:$ll7Mjweeks: $4200.
aiatyNo
pata.
$473
par
month.^
ranch,
carpatad,
flniahad
baaamant,
^ _ DOWNTOWN
AuauatOptfen to ranaw
W-S140
$1200.. , OAHiXoma:73^4002
662413« fancad yard, $650. par month
Offtoa apaoa te
Hdp aateo &f&9o)t* C44 Oornwtj A RELIABLE l . . . . I parson wantBUBLBJII sKkidtia teateav tMrktag.
9374523
FARMINOTON
H1LL8
•
Croaewinde
ALLCmeS - • • • • 8*1041976
MoathnjFrt,8am-4pm. 663-1604 •dtoahara my 31
Prwn* Ofato* I
, home In
uaa d Ibrary/oonteranaa raaas. aaa*OCH ESTER: Ctaan 3 badroom, 1Vt 14 M#a A Haggjirty. Sharp neutral
Radford. •
fajtartel apaoa A oapttr aaaBBaaax
6200 North Wavne Rd.
l50to2J008tj.Pl
contemporary.
2
badrooma,
apptBOYNE
CfTY
waakinda,
March
10
bath, doaa to town. 2 car attachad,
CaJrVdMd^der
#44-7177
.-. Oft "to M3i B<J.
8TU0»-$37«
8EE100-SWHERC
•A ROOMMATE SERVICE*
mead yard. $9767mo. + aacurtty. aneaa,' akyaghta, nraraKa. baaa- A 17. Steepe 6. Itemodaled houaa
t?ftw<v*)n H t M M d A MHajjwrty
18EDROOM-S413
TENANTS A LANOLORDS
mant
Covered
pe/klng.
Water.
kvtown. teka view. Cabte. Modem.
DOWNTOWN
vaSabat 4-1.362-1551 or 6564207
2 BEDROOM-$430
RETAIL SPACE
8KAREU8T1NOS • 642-1620
9795.
DAHhcomae 737-4002 lOrra^uteaternountam. $44-4442
Upte12J0M a*,ft.an l
i HEAT A HOT WATER INg.UOED
864 60. Adarna, BVrdnghaiMAL SOUTHFIELD. A aharp 3 badroom
fatal i f *
1666 thru 6000 8 * Ft.
CHARLEVOrX
i CarpatinQ, appAanoaa, - awlmmlnj
ranch, 1 Vt bam, central air, attachad FAAMINQTON H*» -Larga baauOM
Excellent Expoeurel
tpool, 2 car parking. A d * aactfon. BIRMINGHAM amanftiaa. Royal Oak 2 H car garage, appiancaa. Honda 1 bedroom, 12 M a y Orchard Laka, Lakafrcnt Condoa. Steep* 2-12. Air, Faatured ere -KELLY A CO." TV 7
i Cioaa to Waattand Shopptng Canlar, charm. 14 A Woodward, 3 badroom room, lawn cere. $960 mo 354-4036 tHrd floof vrftfi btloooy, Mr%rvnlno Cable TV, pod, Jacuat ftrapteca.
Creytfaraak
CERTIREO REALTY, INC.
Al Age*. Taste*. OomitetJone,
ranch, IV* car garaga, naw carpat
pod, carport $510. mo. 4764153
baacK ; 6564300 or 3634496
728-4800
Background* A Uteatytea.
471-7100
atova, rafrigarafor, waahar A drvar, SOUTHFIELD • 20776 Negeunee. A
CMARUjVO«Ajurrouno*>g area*
$7M
' :
653-2*31 aharp 3 badroom ranch, flraptaca, FARMINOTON HILLS • 1 2 . _ . .
FOR LEASE: ExcaAant rata* toea- EXBCUTRft
Orchard Laka • 1 badroom condo Wsfrtif m Sufiatrw
8ummar vtMOOfi
vacation rtafttili,
\ WEST Of 7 MILS - 1 badroom from BlRMiNOHAM - Attached garaga. cedar ciciiu. naw appiancaa, 2Vt Indudam a l andancaa. bBy1lmal,
Qorv 2.000 aquart teat SovtNteW IfalOirl A'
kA^B^^^vaWih^bal aVj^^sk^^ ^-, n a i l n a
a^av^eaV^^p^
M r i n A WtJIIIUIIIaJaJ, w n O v ' e V j V
Ul U W I I
car
garage.
parJo,
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w n^npT^a aw ajaa ejak^^^^pi P^^B^B^ aw^a* as* P aaaw
i $3404300 mctudaa haat A watar, Ranch, 3 badrooma, 2 balhe, appa>
Commons Shoppteg Canter.
«. Tray araa.
l*r>oparty
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aacurtty.
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month.
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(Thla month fraa
4344230
Cal Don after 7pm,
422-277$
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ATTENTIONI
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I
U
8
1
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631-7231 appaancaa, newer carpet, 1M « * * • SOUTHRELq. 6 MOe-Cvary»an
f AMtaaeOTON » « x *
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W*V«t ( W»*tT*rt wtf*v -/CANTONLarga
4
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home
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n
.
i
FARMJNOTON
•
1
bedroom
condo,
Cal
9714703
2744359
or 2744670
aaourttylfcS.
-6474047
WINTER 8PECIAL
to ahara, doaa to e*$ra*ewejye. Immadtela occupancy. Haat IncfcidCOrtOOS/BAIMAIN PftfCES
!Nawburgh Co*onlal Aptt. $ t » aat b ^KtXcma
^ c a r ^ ^ a t ^ ^ ad. $49^ par r M n r \ aacurKy depoa- Puerto
$326. mo. Cat Laurt • Daya:
KRMINOHAM^CVERLY MLLS
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1
bedroom,
4ourtty dapoatt 1 badroom. Carpat* 2 Homee: 2 bedroom, $650 month. month. 6494640;
666-1319 PTJ^OUTH: 1900 aq. f t a A O a g ^
kraqurad.
,
4^774864 1 lo 4 4 4 4 4 to 4-14. 'a*; Spantah
3bedroom,$740amontti,pkja ^ TROY-»mrr 11 J a i l 4 badrooma. » H
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CANTONj.
Mate
row
mate
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, Sanlora walooma. Rant S376.
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6664616
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o
w
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_ PLYMOUTH.
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A drapaa. $M75 month.
Uva Troy townhooaa. Induda w*>
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6624307 crowava, TV, waahar, dryar. eto. < > * ^ Travar*aeay J »6mftea N d FAf*rMNOTON HSLlSApartment
i badroom apta. • $430 mdgdaa haat
Convaraant location. $1100/MO.
-»on smoker. Large badroom aaih » i n * n i O w i a ? a n r y .
! 4 walar . • • • - • •
244-0073
466-7379
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wwfc-ai doaat A prtvaaa bath.
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t
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4774407
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BRAND NEW:

ROYAL OAK

•1-800-456-431$

406 DuptexeeFpfBent

434lnd7WaMiouM

BLOOMFlELO HILLS

SIS:

Try A Townhousel

UVONIA, - r

416 M l *

647-7171

413 Tin* Shaving

420 Rooms For Rent

Beech Daly & 7 Mile

414 8outhexnB«flt»l»

410 Flits

928-8509

FLORIDA-HAWAII

SUNCOASTTRAVEL

HOME SUITE HOME

412 ToiflttouttfCoodoe For Rent

540-8830

647^7171

424 Hoott Sitting 8*)rv-

1-800-874-6470

BIRMINGHAM
HEAT INCLUDED

STUDIO/$385

540-8444

HUNTINGTON
ONTHErfitb

432 Comimfcltl/nelBai
/•, For Rtnt

u auire LIFE.

Free Heat

•ESTABLISfHEDFURNISHED APTS.

BRAND NEW

425-6070

c©rnne>

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS

549-5500

SEMCO ?

HEAT INCLUDED
404 Ho4MMForR4)nt
From: $430
Monthly or lease

[

*»y^»jl

Southfield

729-6636

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

421 LMf>o<*ttrt<*»
To8htr6

WESTLAND

HOMES FOR RENT

u*r*t-!L

SOUTHFIELD

335-1043 "
FARMINGTON HILLS

HOME-MATE r
SPECIALISTS y

642-2500

. v 644-6845

*5m**

1

Site*': $$4*Wr$

J402 FumMMdApt*.
{
FofRfrt
ABBINQTON
LAKE

NINE MILE

HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES
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MAC ARTHUR
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¢£3^
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kHohan, famaV room, dWng raom, WA
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•<-'
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> 17 9*9 OT11

O L S N iAirj cxrrrA«*3

W aTlH P$JaJa>f*4WW
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isssrmx
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»baa>»am. m

04*CN7DATS

Ownar/Srokar

, HIGHEST QUALITY
FINEST LOCATIONS
LUXURY AMEr4fTI68l

W~HH

841-197»

. e p a H A aaaa) lakawa- ~ laftarAawT^

?994eM

$200D«SCOUNT

sottm.

»144*9

;?=•-?

WwaTLAHO . 99.990 MQV*1 YOU

721-8111

raoMM

9f« T«T«^PW fppw wwR

Cjt#<MtW

H a f a | y a V V | PfaaJPajrPI*

W. HOOtapalLO

B)0X>9]aYTfA leLCI . t

l^AaSSgg

1

^ ¾¾¾
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•

taga. Ctoee to mai. Waahar/aYyar/
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$496 par montfv EHO.

Executive Pret>rrd<J

-

474-1499
WE8TLANO • SmeA 2 badroom. OHK

Up to datafcaahtydaoorated 3 badroom, I jaathrandi an^qveat traa
Anad evaal. W a l M W d k w n o a l o WESTLANOWayna/Ford f M . 4
ahoppine, aohoda A YMCA. Comaa badraam, etava, r a f r i f a f a i w ,
wWi dawaa epp*enoee A artargy waahar, dryar. wirtaa'eae aaava^efV'
c y . 9 * » o Altar 6pm
46444«$

! Ex4<vtrr* LMog Suttee
1
474-0770

V

dWon.PattO.K.$«00.

* 2 bedroom
eCanframcondWonaig '
* Car patent

nWttvwTW

••on. $44-1106
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RE At. ESTATE
FOR SALE
30?
303

Blfmlnflham-filoomfleld :West Bloomfleld-Orchard Lake
Farnitnflton-Farmmgion Hills
.:
305 Brighton, Hartl and, Walled Lake ":•"
306 S<?Vth(l«!d-t,flthrup:".
A'
307 South lyori, M i l f « o \ Highland
308 Rochester-Troy - ' • ; ' < • '
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
-,-.Huntlngton Woods .
310 Wlxom-Commofca-Unloh Lake
311' Oakland County Homes
312 Ifvonia
313 C a n t o n ' - '
314 Plymouth
"
,.<
315 Norlhvllle-Novl
"
/
318 Westland-Garden City
317 Bedford .. . ' - ' '
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights
319. Groaae Pojnte •
320 Horrtea-Wayne County
321 Hdmes-UvJngjlQn County
322 H o m e $ r M a c o m b County
323 Homes .-.,-..
Washtenaw County
324 Other Suburban Homes
325 Real Estate Services
326 . Condos --..-•
327 New Home Builders
328 Ouplexeft-Townhouses •
330 Apartmentt
332 M o W e Homes
333 Northern property
334 Out of Town Property
335 , Time Share
338 Florida Property
'337 Farms

338
339
340
342
348
351

352
353,
354
356
358
360
361
362
364

, 712
713
. 714
,715

12- Townrwuses/Cohdomjnlums.
4 1 3 TfmeShare .
. 4 1 4 Florida Rentals'•' : 4 1 5 Vacation Rentals'•••- " •
. 4 1 6 Halls.
••-.•',417-Residence to Exchange
4 1 9 Mobile Home 8 p a c e ' •'-•.
' 4 2 0 Rooms : -.-'.•.. •

421
422
.•423
424
r
: 426

Living Quarters to Share t
Wanted to Rent •'.
Wanted to Rent-Resort Property
House Sitting Service
Convalescent Nursing Homos

426
427
,428
429
• 432
436

Home Health C a r e
.
Foster Care
Homes tor the Aged
Gareges/Mlnl Storage
Commerdal/RetaJI.
Office BuMneea Space

716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment.
717 l a w n , Garden, Lawn *. . . .
Snow Equipment '
. 7 1 8 Building Materials
720 Farm Produce -Flowers, Plants
-'
v 7 2 1 Hospital Equipment .
762 Hobbles-Coins, Stamps
7 2 3 Jewelry
V
.
• 724. Camera and Supplies
728 Musical Instruments
.
727 V W e o G a m e s , Tapes,HI-FI
728 V C R , T V / S t e r e o , HI-FI,
Tape Decks . ' • • • ' *
729 C 8 Radios. Cellular Phones
730 Sporting Goods.

Country Homes
Lots & Acreage • • •
Lake RJyer Resort Property
Lake Front Property
Cemetery Lots -s
Business & Professional
"BulIdlrigsT^^
'
Commercial/Retail •
Industrial/Warehouse Sale or Lease
Income Property
Investment Property
Mortgages/Land Contracts
Business Opportunities
Money to Loan-Borrow
Real Estate Wanted
UsUngs W a n t e d '

600
602
603
-604
605
606
607
608
609
610
612
614

738 Household Pets
740 Pet Services
744 Horses. Livestock Equlprnent

600
802
604
806
807

Personals (your discretion)
Lost & Found (by the word)
Health. Nutrition, Weight Loss
Announoernenls/NoUoas
Glad Ads
Legal Notices
Insurance
Transportation/Travel
Bingo
Cards of Thanks
InMemoriam
Death Notices

MERCHANDISE

400 Apartments, .
401 Furniture Rental
.402 Furnished Apartments
403 Rental Agency
404 Houses %
405 Property Mgmnt;
406 Furnished Houses,
407-Mobile Homes
408 Duplexes •'

500 rWp Wanttd

600H^p Wanted

[\

ACCOUNTAKT
• M chsrto/* ttuu flntncl*!) comput.r ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
er experience a mutt, tend resume
a **J*ry history l a C*difl*c Loose
for fuD a part time salad prep post- Leaf Products, 4334 Normsndy C t
Uons, flexible hrs. Expenenoa pre- Royal 0»J<. Ml. 4S073
ferred. Appty In person only

ABSOLUTE EMPLOYMENT

tFULLfIME .••*.

STARTING AT

J $ 1 0 PER HOUR
r}gf business Is going so oocxi we
psed 10-15 peopt* invneditttry who
c»n $tart Wedrtesdsy In our OeOvery
:
»rw^8«t-Op-0»p«rt*riWtrNo experience necessary. Mutt be pe*t in «ppMrance arxl wUBng to work. Mutt
have dependtbl* auto and be lamSlar with the Oonla srs*. C « | Mon. a
Tuet, only to AM. - a PM. Ask for
Mr.R0*y.
-;.. r ( v r ) . - . . , , - . „

525-5460 V

500 Help Wtnttd

33152 W. 7 Mile, Uvonla
National chain has 20 opening* tor
new branch. Position* lor cuttomer
•erv^ce^ m*iX*t!rtg a m*n*o^m«nL
Expenerice not necewary but pref*rr*US*trtln0 pry Kit A up. p e *
Pertonnel Oept. Envlronrntrtlal
Technolofllw,
537-706«

500 Help Wanted

^r*? TECHNICAL
SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES
Color 8p#cl«lltti
We have Immediate npportunltlea for Ihdfvtduals
having a technloaJ background In the coating
fhdustry coupled with a professional attitude
and a desire for career growth. ;' ; .
, The Ideal candidates will have prevlous'experl-"
, ence In color matching and/or shading or Industrial coatings, a good eye for color and several
years experience. A technical degree is preferred, but not required. J
For candidates with the above qualifications, we
offer ah excellent starting salary and compelltfve fringe benefits package. Individuals are
invited to submit their resume along with salary
Nitoryto: •-....": T H E

Lccal food broker na* *n lmmed)«l»
opening lor « generil ledger *ccount*nL.P_r»I»r-C«ndld*te-Wlth-tn*ccount|ng or bu*lne»* degre*.
background In *«)•* and marktung,
and experience with computerized
general todgat. Accuracy and altenUon to detail very Importani along
with aWBty to work we* under pre**wre>.*lUi • vertaty of.people.
Retume* with aaiary hMory. incaid*
d«y time phone. P i * * * * tend retume to: Box 6S4, Oeterver a Eccentric Newspaper*. 36?St Schoolcrafi M, Uvoma, Michigan 4S ISO
ACCOVNTAMT.SENIOrt
Needed for. buty SouthAaid CPA
Arm. 3 year* pubBe aceounlvig experience required. Excellent beneflt* a growth opportunity. CPA.
26877 fiortftwettem H w / , - Suite
200. SouthfWd, Ml. 4«OM.

'•'. *<^opportunityefivhyM

-:

' You're looking.smarter than over at

JCPenney
wl—*••>

"
you M A Y PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AQVERTISEMENT
, FROM'

*ooAJi.*fc*op.M.

Party Planning

t

Food-Flower8-Servk>es)
175 >est Control
178 Photography
160 Piano Tunlng-Repair-Retinlshlng
161 Picnic Tables
198 Plans
200 Plastering
215 Plumbing
219 Pool Water Delivery
220 Pools
-.
221 Porcelain RefinUhlng
222 Printing
223 Recreational Vehicle Service
224 Retail Hardwoods
229 Refrigeration
233 Roofing
234 Scissor, Saw*. Knife Sharpening
235 Screen Repair
237 Septic Tanks
241 Sewer Cleaning
245 Sewing Machine Repair
249 Slipcovers
250 SoW Energy
251 Snow Blower Repair
253 Snow Removal '
254 Storm Doors
255 Stucco
260
261 Telephone, Service/Re pair
—263- Television, Radio a CB
265 Tennis Courts —
269 Terrarlums
273 Tile Work
274 Tree Service
276 Truck Washing
276 Typing
Typewriter Repair
277 Typewrit
iphoUtpy
279 Uphotstc
280 V a c u u m \ \ _ ^
281 VajrfaltsrHjepalr
282 Video TaplnS^ervtee
283 Vinyl Repair^
284 VenUlal(on& Attic Fans
285 Wallpapering
287 Wall Washing
289 Washer/Dryer Repair
293 Water 8oftenlng
294 Welding
296 Wen Drilling
297 Window Treatments
298 Windows
299 Woodworking
Woodburnys .

500 Help Wanted

TttONOAY- THURSDAY .
AflOFftOM
WQA4L-&00P.M, '
FRI0AY ,
< DEADLINES
^FOeCtAS^IFieoT-LINeRS-

,

MONQAY tftVfc S P.M.HPAY
. THURSDAY ISSUE: 9 9MI*
' , TUESOAY
*
AH real estate eoVeffetng In this newspaper «5 Subject to the
Federal FairHousing Act of 1968 which mates it illegal to
aoVertise 'any preference-, imhafon ortfi$crimtrtatJon ba &od on
race, color, refigion, sex or an intention to mate any such preference, Rniitation o/ discriminafion" This newspaper win hoi
tuxiwingV'accept,any advertising) for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our.feaders are hereby informed tat a.1
dwellings edvefeed in this newspaper a/e avaifabfe on an
equal opportunity basis.
A1 advertising pubtshed in The Observer & Eccentric is subject
to the cohfftiors slated In the applicable rate card, copies of
which a/e'avaTab!e from ihe Advertising Department, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Lwon'ia, Ml
46160, (313)591-2300. Tho Observer & Eccentric reserves
the jigty -not to accept in advertjser'e order. Observer &
Eccentric Ad-Takers hive no autfion'ty to bind fa newspaper
and only publication of an aoverCsement 6ha1 consitute final
acceptance of tie advertiser's order.
The Observer 4 Eccentric wis issue creditfortypographical or
othererrorsonryontJMirstinsertionofanadveriiserTienL If an
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer.Service
Oepartment intimetocorreci the error before ihe second
insertion.

/V.iHOUWWO

o#»POirrvN«TY.
500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

.

ANALYST

accounTemps

WAREHOUSE
WORK

ADIA

HEALTH FOOD
STORE CLERKS

ORACLE
DEC VMS

Presently seeking Data Processing
professionals with the following experience:
' • 6yr8. programming experience
• 2 yrs. ORACLE
(8QLF0RMS, SQLPLUS, PR0C0B0L)
•. 2yr8.C0B0L
• 4yrS. Analyst experience .
^alary-comrrjensuratewilh-ablllty.-Collegedegree preferred. Send resume and salary
requirements to:
Personnel Department
P.O.Box300
8otjthne4d, Ml 48037

SPORTING

Mr. John Wolderskl
22325 Eureka Rd. •
: Taylor, Ml X ;

lli»\\ lo II'.-MI llM" I . i l ' r s l t l r Ml I hr...

"RKII iV F.MIOCS"
\1((MUI

Our ('ai-wr Seminar

. Rrvt|ithinj c u « n ? You
nttd hctt eVtccufitc
informst'ioo. As * Rriltor
Atsoriitt f<xi cm hive th«
indrprndrrKt ol btin^ your
own boi's, »«tln^ yevt o»n
KhtduUs, «0,000 /o $70,000
ln<omi «nd * K<ur< futurr. ,
AtourKmirur.welJdiscuti.
(hinging (ut<n ini th<
tinutgti
of tht i««] tst'it«
indunn;.

*

Amphlon, loo. W en *»ghi yeer old Ann Arbor t«rr«>*hy \ * t * h h
on* of the hanon1* leading *uppfler» of advanced computer
oontroSed malerial* handling *yst*m». Amphlon I* a *man, *o«d
company where each Individual can make tignmcent contribution*
tooureuooes*.
- • • •;.'•..
- '^

Thortdty,March 16
7P.M,
470-6008
Reecrvatlona

HARTTOIID V
J J j i l Gf*n4*tfT«r, fsr^leftott

SALES ENGINEER
In keeping wtih our company
oompen dedication end commitment lo a
' provemenl we M v e Identified the need
procee* of en ongoing knpro
for
,,., a
_ _,^.
p o M X o n e l i„o l,o t n o
our
u project development i«em. In.the
cepe<^ofM^er»ine*r,
. :
„ • , •• •.
»Tccs>*M c a n y e t e * w * be reeponsibl* end queHfted m the
fQv^inM ff>eVm#r.
» A proven track record eecorlng new end existing account*.
wm*> the WgThre*Au1d Industry. ,
•. Pemonttraied knowledge of »t*mping. aeeemb***, e*|ry*k>n*

W* it* looklnfl for a »e**ooed PLC programmer who I* Interetted In playing a major role m the design and Implement si Ion of hybrid
PLC and computer controf system*. Prior 'experience with
AlHn-Bradley advanced processor* I* required, large scale
malarial handflng conlrol *>iperleooe wf» be useful. TM« is an
open-ended growth po*Won.
H you fit tht* prorte and would n * a chanengtng position with a
firm that can offer oomp*tfthe wage* and benefits, pleate send
your resumeor letter of Introduction to;

• A Krong work *WC and a high degree of pereoneJ htegrtty.
»txoeissnicomfnunicetioosklwendprofsisfoneldemeanor.
. Corr«ytm*ntloeHoee*nc*e4th«waoceptab»*»1*rid*rd
W* «Y* • e*»ed»y growing merwfecturing company th*t offer*
off* an.
fer the
attractive employment peckao* *r>d career opeyjrtuntfy *i>
M M d u e i whobeVt fft* eur n e e d * . K ^ r M ) t« pur*u* m offer,
p*»**» tend your reeume m oonftdenoe tor *>>

•'•

Attentioni Anne Johnton
3650 Vartlty Drive
Ann Arbor, Ml 46106-22^4
(t1l)t7**X)0

*©x1*4

ARBOR TEMPS

500 Help Wanted

ARBOR DRUdS la the nat lon'a 24th largast drufl atore chain and ranks 68 In Forbo's
top 200 b*$t amall oompanlaa In Artwlca, Wa are hiring axperlenced retail atore
management profeaalonals who are vrilllng to maintain our high standards of quality
and Integrity to our Customer* arid employee* In a fast-paced, progressive
environment. Excellent benefits and advanoement opportunlllea. etibmtt reeumee
wtth aeiavy expectatldo tot A M I I T A N T liAHAOCR; ATTN: Human Reeource,
Artxx Druoe, hSnP.O. Box 79U, Troy, * 4 e w r - 7 » 4
An f<0*y OjppcrfuVry

bykytr

LEASING CONSULTANT
Village Green Management Company, a . leading national
property management firm, headquartered In Farmlngton Hills
haa an Immediate opening for a leasing consultant in the metro
Detroit a r e a . :
,; ••"•'"''7 "" •"'"'"•
The (deal candidate must have a strong sales and/or customer
service background. Property management or teasing
background helpful, College education a plus. In addition,
strong oral and written communication, listening and
Interpersonal skills necessary. Attention to detail, a professional
Image and • willIngness to work weekends are a must;
Dutlee Include: greeting customers, presenting apartments, and
closing sales. Some local travel may be required. This la.an
excellent opportunity to join a growing organization.
We offer an excellent training and compensation package. Send
reeume with salary Wstory for Immediate consideration to:

Carol Cunningham
VHtogt Or—n Manegement Co.
90933 Mui Miw eelefn Hwy., 8t#. 300
. rUCfliwiQflOfi rWIe, Ml 43013

Ot>f*rv#r A Ecctfltfte N«wtfMip#)ri
362518chootef«ft Rd.
Livonia, MM8150 •

m trt m eyusV opportunity tnptoytr

iMliMMiililiti^*riMMia*iMiMlMMMMajej*ji

Enjoy The Fresh Air

ADD TO YOUR i
.INCOME...

^

\

«•

ALMOST SPRING...

ADVERTISING PRODUCTION
ARTIST
..,..
Minimum 1 year experience In retail
layout end desktop publishing (preferably Pagemakerj. Conventional
keyDnlng experience necessary.. D+ane-TheRe*IPannys«ver 443-1860

WhCe earning W, SO/hour. Arbor
Temps need* reliable people to fill
21 positions in general fight labor.
Bring your friends. No experience
necessary.
'
459-11M
A FEW HOURS PEH WEEK ..._ALTEAATlONSJ>_ERSON .
can earn you extr* cash during your Needed part and ful time. Nice envtspare time. These door to door de- ronmenL Ltvonl* area..
471 -7397
tvery Job* In your neighborhood offer compeihhe rates paid weekJy. AN A l l AROUND p*r*on with a Jot
W* win train. No sales orcoBectton*. of common tense to be Mvir, hanMust be mature, have car a be de- dyman a valet Outle* Incfede Bght
repairs, having car* w»shed, *hoppendable. For Information ealb
a errand*. You must be honest
American Field Marketing Aptng
non-drinker.- perfect /or retired
.".'...". 9 4 6 - 8 5 2 0 " " :..•";•' IndMduaJ. Benefit*. CaR
K«yCarney '.-•;
642-7150
AUARMCOMPANV
:
Needs an experienced Instater on
sub-conlraelor basla. Can for detaHs• 637-5200 MARKETiNO Research Co' seeks
experienced research analyst to
ALARM WSTAILERS
head depl. Must have degree MSA
- i$4200t4$
preferred end experience with SPSS
or 8AS, excellent benefits end sal';• swNUPeoNus
.,..^-..425-5551
We have Immediate openings for ary.
EXPERIENCED Alarm Insurer* who
•
AN
ASST'RETAIL
are seeking a change. II you are Interested In top/doaar* (earnings in
, STORE MANAGER
excess of UMOO) Job security end
• ful benefit pack*ge..C*ll u* td- Salary to $17,000 + bonus
dsyl
425-1000 Incredible advancement opportuniADULT CARRIERS WANTEO
ty! Profit sharing + greet medical
•- Guardian Alarm Co
AM a PM routes, Redford/Uvonla Asia has warehouse work available
package and literal merchandise
near the Jeffrie* (l-9«)/FannIngton
20600 8outhfleldRd.:
ACCOUNTANT 8TAFF teeWngVvJI- area. Gas eflowsnc* plus profit
discount*. Must have previous inSouthfleld, Ml 4*075
.
$22-1480 area. CaB for appointment
vtdual with experfence In a l ar»a» ot
sure management m any retail field
general accounting Including Journal
or college degree! A l area* Metro
ALARM MONITORS
entry preparation through financial AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS » Top
525-0330
ComputertMd central «tsUoa Sat., Detroit pfus ANN ARBOR.
statement, computer experience pay. Flexible hour* - AM or PM.
YPSILANT1
and PORT HURON.'
Sun. end some hoMay*. Experiand •ystem* development back- Jewish Convnonlty Center, West
enced only. Call Pat, Mon. thru Frt,
:
FEE
PAID
BJoomflekJ.
661-1000
exl
301
ground also helpful. Send resume a
Personnel Services
8to3.Caft
659-710? EMPLOYMENT CENTER II540-4130
salary requirements to:
. .
An Equal Opportunity Employer
AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNrfY
AIRPORT 8ECURITY • end surMr Johnson .
Alert, friendly per*on* «*
rounding area*. Men or woman rua/
Container Products
AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS
Earn Extre Money
part-time re.Uree* welcome. CaB be20245 12M3eRd
$10. Per Hour
tween 11-3pm
722-0030
8ovthfleid.Mlch4e07C
On The Weekends
Fliness USA - ladles' OMslon • has
This opportunity exists for people
openings for enthusiastic Individuals
who went lo earn those extra dodara
FuBorpanilm*
that are qualified, certified Instruc- Choice of 7 location* Including East- on the weekend In a beautiful new
500 Help Wanted
tor*. Must have own routines. Hours land, downtown Delrott, West Uvonla company - everyone Is Quaflcan be arranged to fit your ached- Bloomneld. Knowledge ol vitamins ftedl For mora Information, call: . < •
ule. Appty: "
helpful. Phone M4» Florence Mort«
MONJWEDJFRt .
Fri, 10AM-3PM for application and
,'• 23080 Michigan Ave. Dearborn
deiaUs
633-1648
459-1166

. 357-8367.

• PLC PROGRAMMER

I

Garage Door Repair
Greenhouses
Gutters
Handyman
Hauling
Heeling/Cooling
H o m e Gtocery Shopping
Uousecleanlng
Home8afety
Humidifiers
Income Tax
Industrial Servjco
Insurance Photography
Insulation
interior Decorating

•

Jewelry Repairs & Clocks ,
Landscaping- - ' .Lawn Mower Repair
Lawn Maintenance ' .
Lawn Sprinkling
v
Linoleum
Lock8ervlce
.
. ,
Management
Marble
Machinery • Maid Service
Mobile Home Service
Moving-Storage:.
Mirrors
Music Instruction
Music Instrument Repair
New Home Services
Painting - Decorating

Accountants

This Northwest Oakland County manufacturer has an opening for an applicant
who possesses proven ability to deal\
with customers and co-workers In a fast
moving environment. Past marketing
experience or educational backgroundSend resume with wage history to:
LA.8TRAU88
NUMATICS, INCORPORATED
1450 N. Mllford Rd,
Highland, Ml 48041

Apply In person, JCPenney
Personnel Office, WE8TLAND
MALL, Monday through Friday,
10 a.m. to14 p.m.

Decks, Patios
Doors
Draperies
Dressmaking & Tailoring
Drywall
Electrical
Electrolysis
Energy
Excavating
Exterior Caulking
Fashion Co-ordinators
Fences
Financial Planning
Fireplaces
Fireplace Enclosures
Firewood
FJoor-Servtce—
—
Floodlight '•-..
Furnace Installed, Repair

Janitorial

123
: 126
129
132
135
138
142
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
152
155
157
158
165
166

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT to
ACCOUNT
$20,000. Must have payroll, acSUPERVISOR,
counts payable a recervatM experiH vou Vi between position* or lest- ence. Fee paid by employer.
A major temporary service
»>g the nwket pieoe *nd h*v* preo- Employment Center Inc. .5e9-1$3S
In Southfleld has a full time
Ucel work experience,totus put you
ACCOUNTING MANAGER
to work in challenging and hxritlve
permanent position avail*
Growing
Farmlngton
credit
union
Is
Account Executive temporary position*.
teektng experienced professional able. Must have good comFrankim S«v)ngs Bank i* tooUng (or Assignments cen be either »hort or responsible for managing accounta fuB time Aocoupt Executhra for it'* long-term, tun or part-time, oH«r ex ing department, rnancials, month-' munication skills & enjoy
Birmingham b> anch. TM« oerton'wffl
orklng wlth-peoole. Must
cen*nt-f*ter*ndi dlver»e-*r>a-cfi*ldlverse-and-ohef- end-report
end-report srcomputertz*d generaf
be reaponalble for opening new
ledger, good organtutlon a human have 1 year office experi
account* ahd protpectlng for new longing work In th« trees of: •
resource
skills.
Good
benefit
pack•
.
TAX
cflent*. Mu*t be very cuttomer oriage a salary range up lo (30.000. ence. Call for an appointPC SPREAD 8HECT8
ented, friendly, courteou*. **tfSend resume to Vtce President, ment.
357-6406
ACCOUNTING
SYSTEMS
motlvatd and at** to work wttn Ittle
23«)7 Uberty Su FarmJngton, M.r
CONTROtLERS/CONSUt.TANT8
tupervUkm. Thar* It a bate talary
46024'
OENERALACCOUNTINO
•'
pkia commiatlon. Benefit* are Included. Send reeum** to: Perform
CREorr/coLLEonoNa
.
< ACCdUNT/JUNIOR • Entry level poneL P.d. Box 5006, SoutfiMd, Ml.,
•nion Inrnulticompany manufactuc*
- *.• .
BU0OET8 -..':••'•:
4aose or M out an apptcaiion »1
lng/con*truc«on Industry. Minimum
.
.
COSTS
.
.
Work FrtVSal. In your local super2*400 W. 12 MJle, SOUthWd.
Backed by over 40 years experi- two year coOeg* accounlng' re- market passing out food sample*.
•.An Equal Opportunity Employer
quired.
Flexablenour* aBow* this to
ence, we are ine largest temporary
be a M or pari lime position. Stu- Must have ratable transportation
:, ADM1NISTRATTVE MANAGER , •ervtceol our k i n d . . - '
dents encouraged to apply. Send and Bk* people. Senior citizens and
for Birmingham are* Condominium
resume and salary requirement to: homemaker* welcome. For InterProperty Management Arm. IndMdPO Box 317. Madison His.. Ml view c*B Moa-Thur*.. 10am-4pm.
646-70W
^ mutt have good organization a
4&07K-. •
.,...,. ;
phone tkifl*. Salary commenturate
2SSSS Northwestern Hwy., ^250
AOtA
with experience.
ACOHAROWARE
.. S < ^ f l e M , M I « O M •••
CalJoann.
04S-2tt1
WAREHOUSE
A subsidiary oi Robert KaK or M5ch. Apply al 23334 Commerce Or.
Farmlngton HB*, 48024

INSIDE SALES
OPPORTUNITY

A position at JCPennoy may jus! be the
beginning of an exciting career.
;
JCPenney, Westland Mail, Is now
'l
accepting applications for full and part-time
commissioned selling specialists In the .
following departments.
••-':';
• Ladles'Clothing
• Men't Clothing
• Window Coverings
• Family Footwear
• Furniture
'
\
We're a national retail chain, known for
our friendly people and generous benofils
program (merchandise disoounl,
medlcal/dentaUnsurance, paid
vacations/holidays, sick pay, savings and .
profit 6harlng planV
> ,
:

61
62
63
• 64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
75
76
78
81
87
90

500 Help Wanted

ACCOUNTANT
with minimum 4 yeaV* experience,
heavy In general ledger a taxation.
Pieue tend re*ume tot
a J. Spltak a Auoctate*. 3354S
Cherry Hfl Rd, Wettland. Ml 481 »5

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY£MPlOY£fl

career

Chimney Building a Repair
Christmas Trees
Clock Repair
Commercial Steam Cleaning

121 Interior Space Management

Your past achievement in retail management will
determine your starting salary. A career at M C
S p o r t i n g Goods la both challenging end
rewarding. If this sounds like the right .kind of
opportunity fOr you, apply In person to; ,

•Ufefv

Carpets
Carpet Cleaning 6, Dyeing
Carpet Laying & Repair
Catering - Flowers
Caulking

97
98
99
102
105
108
109
110
111
112
114
115
116
117
120

Accounting
Advertising
Air Conditioning
Aluminum Cleaning
Aluminum Siding

ASSISTANT MANAGER

:,

41
42
44
62
53

95 Glass, Stained/Beveled
96 Garages

You are a retail professional,' but do you feel
' challenged, satisfied? Are you moving aa fast aa
you think you should?
If you are thinking of a move — check us out) We
are MC 8portlng Goods, the Mldwest'e fastest
growing sporting gooda dealer and we are now
Interviewing for an assistant manager for one of
our Detroit stores'.
-

NEWSPAPERS, INC. - ;
3«251 8choo4cr»ft
trvonl«,MI4«160
'"}•:-

Bookkeeping Service
Building Inspection
Building Remodeling .
Burglar Fire Alarm
.Business Machine Repair
Carpentry .

94 Glass. Block, Structural, etc.

900 Help Wanted

lerber':&. Xctcntrilc

30
32
33
:3¾
'37
39

93 Furniture, Finishing & Repair

Chevrolet
Chrysler
Dodge
Ford
Lincoln
Mercury
Nissan
Oldsmobile
Plymouth
Ponllac
Toyota
Volkswagen

500H»lpWtnttd

ACCOUNTANT

JOE'SPRODUCE

Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Mlniblkes
Motorcycles, Parts 4 Service
Campera/Molorhomes/Trallers
Auto/Trucks, Parts & Leasing
Auto Rentals, Leasing
Auto Financing
Autos W a n t e d
Junk Cars Wanted
Trucks for Sale
Vans
Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
Sports & Imported

BU8INE88 DIRECTOBY
3
4
6
6
9

Auto 4 Truck Repair
Awnings-'
Berbeque Repair .
Basement Waterproofing
Bathtub Reflnlshlng
•
Blcycle'Mainlenance
Brick, Block & Cement
Boat Docks

60 Construcilon Equipmont

854 American Motors
858 Bulck
858 Cadillac

Auction Sales
Collectibles
Antiques.
Craha
Rummage Sales/Flea Markets
Wearing Apparel
Oarage Sale-Oakland County
Oarage 8ale-Wayne County
Household GoodsOakland County
709 Household Goods-Wayne County
710 Mlsc: for Sale-Oakland County
711 Misc. for 8ale-Wayne County

KENT
REAL ESTATE

Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Airplanes,.'
Boats/Motors
Boat Parts & Service

_652 Cla/mln Ctrl

860
862
664
666
872
874
876
876
878
880
882
884

16
-21
. 22
, 24
25
26
21
29

56
57
58
69

808 Vehicle/Boat Storage
810 Insurance. Motor
812
813
814
816
818
819
820
821
822
823
624
825

Antennas
Appliance Service
Artwork
-:••:;:-;
Architecture >
Asphal)'-. :
Asphalt Sealcoa Hog

54 Celling Work
55 Chimney Cleaning

AUTOMOTIVE/
TRANSPORTATION

ANNOUNCEMENTS

700
701
702.
703
704
705
706
707
708

'

ANIMALS

HetpWanted
HetpWanted-Dental/Medlcal
HetpWahted-Offlce/Clerlca!
Food-Beverage
Help Wanted Sales
Help Wanted Part Time
Help Wanted Domestic
Help Wanted Couples
Sales Opportunity
Entertainment
,
Situations Wanted. Female
Situations Wanted, Male
Situations Wanted, Male/Female
Child Care
EMerty Care & Assistance
SummerCampa
Education/Instructions
Nursing Care
Secretarial Business Services
Professional Services
Attorneys/Legal Counseling
Tax" Service
• r
•

-. 10
12.
.13"
14
•15
. 16

•17 AOtoCleanup'/'.

734 Trade or Sell
735 Wanted td Buy

EMPLOYMENT, INSTRUCTION
500
602
504
505
506
507
508
509
510
511
512
513
514
515
516
617
618
519
620
622
523
524

AppMenc**
o
Bfcydea-Sale 4 Repair.'•'••
Business & Office Equipment,. •
Computers

m m t m m a m m t m m m
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m

j

m m m m

